
A 6-year-old girl was saved last summer by the Mimmediate and courageous
actions" of City of Grosse Pointe residents. Ashley Getz. 12. and Juliana Bartel, 13,
sald AI Fincham, the City's chief of public safety. The heroic actions of the two
teenagers were honored recently by resolutions from the city council, department
of parks and recreation. and State of Michigan. Rep. Andrew Richner (R-Grosse
Pointe Park) arranged for plaques signed by himself and Gov. John Engler to be
given to the girls.

On Aug. 8. 1998, in high winds. Getz and Bartel rescued a child being overcome
by high waves in Lake Erie off the shore of Point Pelee National Park in Ontario,
Canada. During the action. an adult relative of one of the children in distress
drowned. Additional tragedy "was only a,verted through the actions of these brave
rescuers. Weare very proud of all of YOUi" said Fincham.

Above, Getz and Bartel display honors, including Golden Kickboard Awards, in
the company of (from left) Fincham; Diane Zedan, head of parks and recreation;
Getz and Bartel; Susan Wheeler, mayor of the City of Grosse Pointe, and Dennis Van
Dale, deputy chief of public safety.

"My first pnonty IS to mam-
tam the excellent servIce pro-
VIded to the city of Grosse
POinte Woods under DIrector
Patterson," MakowskI said
"He was With the department
for 42 years and the Woods ha!:\
enjoyed a reputatIOn for bemg
a safe commumty The depart-
ment has worked With resI-
dents and bUSIness owners to
good effect and I want to con-
tmue domg so "

MakowskI, 48, IS ongmally
from DetrOIt's eastSide and
served three years m the 101st
AIrborne DIVISIOn In the US
Army before JOInIng the Woods
publIc safety department

Before making any changes
In the department, Makowski
SaId he plans on conductIng a
thorough reVIew of polICies and
want,;; to take advantage of the
latest technology and trammg
techmques to make sure that
Woods reSIdents have the best
publIc safety department pOSSI-
ble

made the motion to accept
Thomas' recommendatIOn and
said that he has known
Makowski for many years

"I first met Makowski when I
was an auxIlIary polIce officer
and feel that he IS an excellent
chOIce," saId Stemer

Mayor Robert Novltke said
that Makowski, through over
20 years of dedicated service, IS
known as a qualIty officer He
also belIeved that It'S good for
publIc safety officers to know
that the councIl IS willIng to
promote from wlthm

"I feel that we have made a
good chOIce," Thomas Sdld "Iff
didn't thInk Mr Makowski was
qualIfied, I would not have rec-
ommended hIm to the city
council"

Although retIred, DeFoe WIll
remain a famIlIar face around
city hall "We are requestmg
that we retain Mr DeFoe on a
contractual baSIS for SIX
months to help faCIlItate a
smooth tranSItIOn," said Solak.

He SaId DeFoe will "perform
the duties of bUIldIng offiCial,
bUIldmg Inspector and bUIldmg
plan reVIewer"

New Woods
public safety
director named
Lt. Makowski
council's choice
from within
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pomte Woods
City Council appomted a 23-
year veteran of the city's publIc
safety department to replace
outgomg director Jack
Patterson

Lt Michael P. Makowski's
nomInation was unammously
approved by the city council
Monday mght City admInIS-
trator Peter Thomas saId that
he completed Interviews With
the department's three lIeu-
tenants who expressed an
Interest In becommg director

Thomas also asked for the
opInIOn of Patterson as to who
should replace hIm Patterson
recommended Makowski, who
JOIned the department In 1975

"Both former director
Patterson and I feel that Lt
Michael MakowskI would be
the best person for the pOSitIOn
of director of pubhc safety,"
saId Thomas "He has a bache-
lor's degree In cnmmal Justice
from Wayne State Umverslty
and has attended
Northwestern UniversIty
School of Staff and Command
He IS a firefighter officer three,
whIch IS the hIghest firefighter
officer ratIng obtaInable and IS
a certIfied fire Instructor"

Thomas went on to say that
Makowski was promoted to
sergeant In 1983 and made a
platoon leader, or a lIeutenant,
In 1985.

CouncIlman Enc SteIner

Farms names Leonard
new public works boss
By Brad Lindberg director," saId Richard Solak,
Staff Wnter Farms city manager "He has

demonstrated InitIative and
resourcefulness, thoughtful-
ness and good judgment In hiS
day-to-day activItIes along
WIth excellent publIc relatIOns
skIlls In workmg With CitIzens,
council and admInistratIOn"

"He has more than proven
himself capable of performIng
thl' duties of publIc service

Joseph Leonard has been
appomted director of publIc
servIce for Grosse Pomte
Farms

Leonard replaced John
DeFoe, who retIred after a 45-
year career wIth the Farms

Leonard has been WIth the
city mne years as publIc ser-
VIce assistant He IS a retIred
CIVIlengineer WIth the Wayne
County Road CommiSSIOn and
has lIved In the Farms SInce
1965

-

Pholo by Brad Lmdberg

See SHORES, page 2A

December, mterpreted the
move as a way to keep the
Issue out of local hands

"They don't even want to be
heard by their piers In Wdyne
County," she said

Ralph BarbIer, attorney for
NYCE, bald, "We filed a motIon
for a prelImmary InjunctIon In
CIrCUit court. They had It
removed to federal court and
our motIon went along With It
It's a shame that we have to
constantly chase shadows"

Booth added, "They moved
It, not us. That meant we had
to refile our motIOn for an
InjunctIOn In federal court "

The Issue stems from an
effort by NYCE and IndlVldual
reSidents of the Pomtes to halt
progress on a proposed WIdth
and depth expansIOn of the

waters, whIch are hlstoncally
the provmce of the U S Army
Corps of Engineers The SUIt
also con tamed vague allega-
tIOns of VIOlatIOns of the Fifth
and 14th Amendments to the
U S ConstItutIOn" The
amendments address due
process and CitIzens' nghts,
respectIvely

"When a party has a laWSUit
In state court that has federal
Issues, It IS the prerogative of
the defendants to take the case
to federal court," explaIned
Houghton.

"The theory IS that the feder-
al court ISbetter able to handle
federal Issues It was a deCISIOn
the plamtIffs made when they
added federal Issues "

Rebecca Booth, preSident of
NeIghbors concerned about
Yacht Club ExpanSIOn, whIch
filed the ongInal SUIt m

Local heroes honored

Shores makes a federal case out
of NYCE harbor proposal lawsuit
By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnter

The unusual legal battle
over a proposal to expand the
harbor shared by the Grosse
POInte Yacht Club and Village
of Grosse Pomte Shores ha'l
escalated to federal court

Defendants In a recent law-
SUIt seekIng an InjunctIon In
Wayne County CIrCUIt Court to
halt harbor expansIOn talks
had the case moved to the U S
Dlstnct Court

Ralph Houghton, the Shores'
attorney, said when the plaIn-
tIffs amended their complaInt,
they added federal Issues relat-
109 to due process and the fed-
eral ConstItutIOn

Mark McInerny, co-councIl
for the Shores, said, "We were
consIdenng remOVIng the ongI-
nal complamt to federal court
because It conc( Ined na\ Igable

•

Thursday, Feb. 11
The Grosse Pomte

Commumty Blood CounCil IS
hostmg a blood dnve at the
Grosse POInte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pomte Farms, from 9
am - 8 30 P m

Babyslttmg and trans-
portatIOn are avaIlable on
request For more Informa-
tIon or to make an appoInt-
ment, call (810) 771-5975

•

Grosse Pomte Farms-CIty
LIttle League m-person reg-
IstratIOn for new and return-
109 players WIll be held at
the Neighborhood Club m
the CIty of Grosse Pomte
from 7-830 pm

Another day of registra-
tIOn WIll be held on
Thursday, Feb 11, same
tIme and place

Those WIshIng to particI-
pate must be between the
ages of 7 an:! 12 as of July
31, 1999 The cost IS $95 If
a famIly has more than one
chIld partlclpatmg, the fee IS
$50 for each addItIonal play-
er

Monday, Feb. 8
The Grosse Pomte Park

City CouncIl meets at 7 p m
In the Park city hall, 15115
East Jefferson

Wednesday, Feb. 10
Defer Elementary IS hold-

109 ItS kIndergarten mforma-
tIon mght for parents only,
begmmng at 7 p m In room
203

For more InformatIOn, call
(313) 343-2254

WEEK AHEAD

The Grosse Pomte South
Instrumental musIc depart-
ment presents ItS annual
Wmter Concert at Parcells
Middle School at 7 30 p m
The program features
South's symphony orchestra,
concert and symphony
bands There IS no charge for
admISSIOn

Opmwn 6A
SenIOrs lOA
Obltuanes .. . .. llA
Autos. . I3A
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Entertamment.. . 6B
Sports. .. . IC
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5 years ago this week
• It appedred the Pomtes

\\ ould 10"0 thell ~econd Albert
Kahn-de~lgned btruct:.Ire After
no one came forth wlth the
ne,lrly $2 nlllhon needed to
renOVJte <1nd mamtdln the
I,ll gely unu~ed VelDleI School
buildmg, Gros,,"c POInt£' Shore~
omcI8l~ ~aId they would take
bid" to dt'moh,h the school-
house III Apnl

Ldst month, the Lakepolnte
O:d~ILlul)llL. Lu.dJJJlb uu
Jeffer~on In the Pdrk wa"
demohbhed

• St John Ho~pltal began
another round of expansIOn In
what admmlstrator Dlmltn~
Bltzarakls called the first
major renovdtIon of 8t John
smce 1985, the hospital WII!
expand the emergency centel
by 50 percent

-Brad Lindberg

term mvee;tment

a stable, short-

WIth a guaranteed

return And that

NOTICE OF SPECIAL VILLAGE ADVISORY
REFERENDUM ELECTION

~lilbgc of &iro55c Woiutc ~~orcs
CountIes of \\ia}ne ,md Macomb

Michigan

VILLAGE PROPOSAL
Shall the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores join With the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club to submit an application to the
Department of Environmental Qualit} m.E.Q.) and the
Corp~ of Engineers for a permit 100 conSideration can be
given to modernizing and renovating the harbor area~?

gIves you guaranteed pea(e of mmd

So stop by any of tht> convel1lently

10 years ago this week
• A rewmmendatlOn thdt

the University Liggett School
~Ite on Bnarwood be reioned
for smgle-famlly homes \lidS
overwhelmingly approved by
the Globse Pomte Woodb plan
nmg comml"bIOn

Last April, the ULS Board of
Trustees began lookmg mto the
finanCIal a"pects of construct-
109 a new middle ~chool at the
private educator's maIO cam.
P\l~ (11' ('001<: RO:ld If:1":o s.::hJ"l
deCIdes to build a new faclhty,
the Brlarwood school and prop
ert} would be sold

• Jamie and Justin Ronayne
of Grosse POinte Park were
named Little Caesars "Players
of Tomorrow" In a televlbIOn
feature that hlghhghted ama
teur hockey players m the
DetrOit metropohtan area

The Identical twms have
earned high marks m Pee Wee
Double A hockey, where Jamie
was named to the ail-tourna-
ment team for goal tendmg and
JustIn led hiS team In sconng

To the QlIdhfied Elellor, of the Village of Gro~,e POInleShore,

NOllce I' hereby given lhdt d ~peLialVillage dd\ I'Dr) referendum
elclllOn \Ii III be held In Gro"e POinte Shore~ lOuntle~ of Wdyne and
Macomb. Michigan. on Tuesday, Februar} 16,1999, trom 7 J m to 8
pm to vole on the followmg propo~al

PoiJlllg pldce " the flrst !loor Council Chamber of the Grm,c
POlnle Shore, MUniCIpal Buildlllg 79'; La"e 'ihore Road Gro~~c
Pomte Shore, Michigan

You mU~1 hdve regl~lcred by Januar} 19,1999 III order to \otc III
lhl~ elecllon

G P N 02104/99 &. 02/11/99

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD

5.o0~
WJTH A s25,(XX) MINIMUM DEPOSIT

~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week

• A group of pubhc-splrlted
POinte women Interested In
btrengthrnmg relatIOnships
between parentb and chIldren,
and making Grosse POinte a
finer community for fanlllleb,
orgdnlzed a Fdmlly Life
In;,tltute to be open In April

The event will otTer people
the opportumty to share Opin-
IOns about developing more
effective community dnd
human Ielatlon~hlp~

• The City of DetrOit
requested an update from
Grosbe POInte Park regarding
the suburban community's
intentions to comply With a
DetrOit sewer project

DetrOIt wanted to move a
dramage outlet from Fox Creek
to Conner Creek In order to
reduce flooding dUring heavy
rainS Cost projectIOns for the
project Increased $400,000 to
$8 mllhon, of which the Park
was asked to pay $2 3 mllhon,
the Farms $1 5 mIllion and the
City of Grosse Pomte $793,000

• There were 789 births m
Cottage Hospital dunng the
past year, mcludmg 12 sets of
tWinS

Heres how to et
some quick re ·ef.

25 years ago this week
• A pubhc heanng wIll take

place m the Grosse POinte
Park mUniCipal buIldmg to
diSCUSSthe estabhshment of a
pollution abatement program
for the Fox Creek Dramage
Dlstnct.

The federal government has
been asked to bear 80 percent
of the $30 million proJect,
which calls for the construc-
tIon of a larger sewer enclo-
sure and Interceptor runmng
from Fox Creek to Conner
Creek •

• Grosse Pomte Woods
reported the lowest total of
senous known cnmes for any
year dunng the 1970s Part I
otTenses, whIch mclude more
senous cnmes, fell from 699 m
1972 to 625

However, Part II Crimes,
less senous otTenses, were up
from 2,707 known offenses m
1972 to 2,811 The overall pIC-
ture showed a slight Increase
m 1973

Now you can open an 8-month

Relax ...while your

insured investment

growsata
guaranteed zate.

Certrucate of DePOSIt from Standard

Standard
Federal

Federal Bank, WIth a guaranteed APY of located Standard Federal Bankmg Center'>

500% So wluIe the stock market IS Our CDs WIll gIve you qUIck relIef And

takmg a nde, your money IS parked m who couldn't use a ltttle of that?

Helpmg You Along The Wa(
Slandanl Ftrltral lant
Member ABN AMRO Group

800/&43 9600
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responsIble cItIzens The yacht
club has been workmg on their
plans for almost 10 years Why
the hurry now?"

If the referendum IS allowed,
Booth said, "A 'No' vote IS a
vote for tIme - tIme to be
thoughtful, careful and explore
all optIOns to safeguard our
lake and our commumty"

The pI alO tIffs have been
granted a hearmg m US
Dlstnct Court on Wednesday,
Feb 10, at 2 p m before Judge
Nancy Edmunds

"I have no d,scomfort, no
matter \Ii hat COLli t we're In,"
~ald Bat bIer

iI

the defendantb So, we have to
take our same injunction to the
federal courthouse," said
Booth

Critics of the pIam tiffs argue
that the group IS agamst the
democratic process

Booth said she wants the ref-
erendum delayed, not canceled,
so people can have more time
to dISCUSS optIOns other than
those presented by the club

''I'm happy for there to be a
vote at the appropnate time,"
she Said "That tIme IS when
we've had a complete account-
mg of all the 1I1formatlOn so we
can mdke good deu~lOn~ a,

25 years ago this week

Storm plays sour notes on Farms carillon
The high winds of last Sunday morning, which gusted to as high as 62 miles an

hour, toppled this big tree on the Joy bells and their control house on the grounds
of the Farms Pumping Station on Moross and Grosse Pointe Boulevard. Repairs
were started the next day and it was hoped that the four-times-per-hour tolling of
the bells would 800n be heard again. The carillon has stood on the corner since
1959, when Henry P. Joy, Jr. donated it to the city.

(Picture by Kathy Duff. From the Jan. 31. 1974 Grosse Pointe News.)

Shores----- _
From page 1A

manna used Jomtly by the
yacht club and Shores mumcl-
pal park In December, the
group filed SUIt agamst the
club and the Shores councIl, as
a collectIve body, c1almmg
.rregulantIes and demandmg
an mJunctIon agamst the pro-
posed project

In late January, the NYCE
upped the ante when additIOn-
al plamtIffs JOined an amended
SUIt agamst mdlvldual mem-
bers of the Shores councIl
Houghton said he couldn't
remember a tIme when IndiVId-
ual council members had been
sued before.

The plamtIffs also asked
that a referendum on the Jomt
harbor plan be stopped The
Feb 12 vote wIll ask Shores
reSidents If the Village should
Jom With the club to seek a
permIt to modermze theIr
mutual harbor

On Jan 27, the plamtItTs
filed for mJunctlve rehE:f In
Wayne County CirCUIt Court
to ask them to cancel the ref-
erendum

"Wlthm a couple hours we
received notIce that (the
motIon) had been moved to
federal court upon request of

(USPS no 400)
Puhll'>llPO ('verv Thur~OJY

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kerche~al Avenue

Grosst' POinte, MI 48236
PHONE: (313) 882-6900
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IFLAME
'UR'NAC£ co

WARREN

(810) 582.1700

One uf the benefih of bUIld
mg ,I ,>ppdrated '>ewer '>yhtem
h thdt It ha'> reduced the w"t
of "pv, age prOte,,'>mg to the
Park, KI ajJlJ<lk .,ald The mll-
~ ,i-.. df h4Al:'-Hi., uf ;::,t\JllU "(..1tl-1
that had bl't n .,hlpped to
DetrOit for prote'>'>mg are now
bemg discharged 'nto the lake
So If the prill' of ,e\\ <lge pro-
te"hmg goeb up, the w,>t to the
Pal k won't bl' a, bad ah It could
be With a combmpd "ewer bYS-
tern

"Clealllng up Like St Clmr
h ,I long term prote"",~ "aId
KrdjnIak "It h not ~omethmg
that tan be dont 0\ ernIght "

"Ldst 'lear, the program served
approximately 200 rehtdents,"
accountmg for about $9,000,
said Reeslde sac dlso has a
SOCialworker mtel ventlOn pro
glam, meals at home and manv
other'>

Although property owners
arp IeqUlred to mamtaln
Improvement!> along Mack, the
cIty take., care of the medians,
hd;d Reeslde

He "aid mamtammg the
Improvement" doesn't btram
City manpower due to time
sdved from stredmhmng rub-
bl<;h pIck-up hthedules

RIVERVIEW

(734) 283.9290

REWARD
FOR

-

MichCon Home Services is pleased
to announce the aquisitions of

three heating and cooling companies:

Continue to call us for all your heating & cooling needs.
• Furnaces • AirConditioners
• BOilers • FilterMaintenance
• HotWater & Steam • Infared Ul1Its
• ElectrOniCAirCleaners • ServIcing 011 Gas Electrical
• Power Humidifiers • ServlclIlgAirConditioners
• Duct Cleaning • AllRefrlgeratron UllIts
• Set Back Thermostats • DirectVenl Gas Fireplaces

• Product Informatron

The same great people are now on
the MichCon Home Services team!

Flame Furnace Company (Warren)

Kopke Heating & Cooling (Riverview)

Tri-Masters Heating & Cooling (Mt. Clemens)

All three companies have been prOUd to:
• PrOVide high quality service at competitive prices
• Have highly trained staffs
• Be a valuable part of your community

I"f.l,r,. • ) ..

Collectively, we have over 77 years of
experience in the heating & cooling industry!

MT. CLEMENS

(8101463.2665

He saId the figure matched last
yeal'S contnbutlOn

"Lastly, we proposed $5,000
go toward admml<;tratlve
expenhes to run the program"

All five Pomtes provldp sac
finanCial support based on
usage MOht of the money gIVen
to sac by the Farm" IS used
for the orgamzatlOn's popular
Mmor Home Repair Progrdm

Farms applies for
HVO block grants
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

It's the mIddle of wmter, and
"thIS IS the time of year we
apply for federal funds," saId
Shane Reeslde, assIstant city
manager of Grosse Pomte
Farms

As pdrt of contmumg pro-
grams to beautify Mack
Avenue and fund ServIces for
Older CItizens, the Grohse
Pomte Farms cIty councJ! wJ!1
renew an apphcatIOn for a
$60,000 commumty develop-
ment block grant for the 1999-
2000 fiscal year

The request, m terms of dol-
lar amount and prOjected use,
IS the same as last year,
accordmg to Reeslde The
funds are obtamed from the
U S Department of Housmg
and Urban Development Full
fundmg IS subject to HUD

Reeslde saId $44,500 of the
money WIll be used to contmue
"our mam focus for the last
several years, Mack Avenue
street surface Improvements"
Smce 1993, the Farms hds
spent $500,000 workmg It<;
way up Mack from Fisher
mstalhng new street hghts,
Irngatlon systems, SIdewalk
Improvements and landscap-
mg "We're up to Kerby," Sdld
Reeslde, and headmg "to the
city owned property at Mack
and Moross"

Additional money will help
fund sac "Ann Kraemer,
dIrector of sac, has requested
$10,500 to meet the needs of
the program," said Reeslde

likely we have done enough to
satIsfy MDEQ reqUIrements,"
said Leonard

To fix the problem, the
Farms spent $20,000 to
remove, dIspose of and backfill
a hole left when an under-
ground tank was removed
recently Although "strong
odors" of diesel or gasohne rose
from the "saturated" soli, the
excavated tank was "VIsually
mspected and appeared to be
sound," accordmg to a report
Leonard sent the Farms cIty
manager.

Choose from our world
class collection of

heart jewelry including
rings, earrings, pins,

necklaces and bracelets.

STRAI;HTFROM." <If
THE HEART /"

~ /'.

,,'
(313) 886-4600

exclusively at:

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

dug up and sent to a landfill m
Lenox TownshIp

"The small amount of reSId-
ual contammatlOn poses no
T1sk to the public or DPW
employees," saId Leonard
"We're m the process of haVlng
a geolOgIcal firm take solI bor-
mgs to see the extent of the
fuel migration and set up a
plan of remediatIOn to get It
removed," he saId "Any release would have

"I hope to receIve MDEQ been due to the leakmg tank
approval to mstall a catch adjacent to the tank that was
basm and gravel trenches, removed m December 1992 or
then pump out reSidual fuel," the product pIpmg leadmg to
he saId In an ongomg cleanup both tanks"
proJect, the CIty plans to inject Two other tanks were
water mto the ground that WIll
push the fuel, which IS lighter rdemtov"Tedhlastyear Wlthoutlmcl-
hen ere was no Vlsua eVl-t an water, to the surface. d f d t I "

U d hence 0 any pro uc re ease,
pon Iscovenng t e conta- . accordm to Leonard's re rt

mmatlOn, the Farms notified g po
the MIchIgan Department of It cost the cIty $18,200 to
EnVlronmental Quality "Most remove the three tanks

'Ii

New Park sewer system works like a charm
By Jim Stlckford has been overwhelmed, the cIty cessmg The pldn IS for the Pdrk to ppnod of l1me We had r,lln Dppdrtment have been very
Staff Writer would dIscharge combmed The first part of the separa- pay the state back over a 20- meltmg huge pile" of -,nov, ~ good m keepmg m touth wIth

It's mce to know that the $22 storm and samtary sewage Into tlOn project was completed last year penod of time, hald But tht end I" not m "Ight fOl the vanous mUlllclpahtle" thdt
mllhon spent by Grosse POinte Fox Creek In DetrOIt There spnne;, KraJmak saId Those KrdJmak Last year the city thl clty\ "p\\er comt'rn" Ju"t u'>e It'> -,ervIW, to keep them
Park on a separated sewer sys- have also been a couple of InCl- areas mcluded sectIOns of the lOuncd dpprovPd d "ppudl ,I" the Pdrk h,I" hold to Like mfol med on the proce", ~
tern wasn't wasted Accordmg dents m the past few years m cIty between Jefferson and the hou"ehoJd fee wlletted With lolf(' of Itb Fox C'rppk probJtm
to city manager Dale KraJllIak, whIch bdsements of some lake The parts of the cIty WlTlter taxe" ,md Gro'>"p POinte Wood" ,md
there were no reported mCI- homes In the city were flooded north of Jefferson were hooked In fihC<llyedl 1998 1999, the Hal per Woud" h,1<1to build a
dents of floodmg connected as a result of too much storm up last fall average fee \I<lh $130 ppr -,y,>tem to "top dl"t!13rgmg
WIth the cIty's sewer system water entenng the system at "Our last dIscharge mto Fox hou"ehold, saId KraJlllak The unpruw~"ed "I.' V, dgP ITlto Mill,.
and the cIty did not have to dls- one tlme Creek was last wmter," formula for determmmg thp fee River, DetrOit \\ III have to do
charge any combmed sewagp Construction of a senes of KraJmak ~':lld "SlIlcc th" nul th I" L'hell Ull lut "lW, -,U hume .,omethlllg dbout It,>dl.,thdl geb
mto Fox Creek m DetrOit separated storm sewer hnes SIde of town was brought mto houbeholdh paid more dnd mtu the Idke

Between the runoff from mandated by state and federal the system, there have been no home paid less Detrol t IS the legIOn \,
meltmg snow, ram and frozen authoTltJes began m 1996 dIscharges Our system WIll "The problems With floodmg I)lgge,>t uty dnd thl' regIOn'"
and saturated ground that pre- Once completed the cIty would offiCIally be dIsconnected from connected to the recent weath mam pi oce".,or of .,ewage and
vent absorptIOn of groundwa- no longer send combmed sam- Fox Creek later thIS year" er had to do With Ice dam" prOVider of water," KraJnJak
ter, the amount of storm water tary and storm sewage to The entire cost of the project blockmg gutter dramage or "aid "They art' bemg dhked to
entenng the sewer system has DetrOIt for processmg Instead was $22 mllhon, KraJmak saId WIth water ledkmg through enhame thClr hewel dnd wdter
been conSIderable, KraJmak storm water would enter spe- The cIty borrowed the money to basement wmdows," KrdJmak hyhtem Ju.,t ,h v,e are The
saId The newly-created sepa- clflc sewer lines and be dls- pay for the separated system said "We receIved no com- mam que"tllln I'> ho\\ they are
rated storm sewer system was charged mto Lake St Clair from the state revolvmg fund plamts connected WIth sewer gomg to pay for It
able to handle the problem Samtary sewage only would at an mterest rate of 25 per- backups and a lot of water has Representatives from the

In the past, when the system now be piped to DetrOIt for pro- cent entered the system over a short DetrOIt Water dnd Sewer

Contaminated soil
hauled out of Farms
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Farms has
had to spend $32,000 to mves-
tlgate and haul away contamI-
nated solI dIscovered after one
of three underground storage
tanks was unearthed on cIty
property last month

Tests confirmed that a layer
of granular SOIl, sandWIched
between clay five to SIX feet
below a sectIOn of the cIty's
department of public works at
Chalfonte and Kerby, was laced
with gasolme and dIesel fuel
The petroleum products appar-
ently leaked from a nearby
underground tank removed SIX
years ago, accordmg to Joseph
Leonard, the Farms newly
appomted director of pubhc
servtce

He Said about 500 cubIC
yards of contammated solI was

Eastside Republicans elect new officers for '99
The EastSide Republican Pomte agam IS secretary Park anmversary of the foundmg of

Club elected officers for the reSIdent Richard Gnmes was DetrOIt In March, The DetrOIt
commg year at ItS Jan 19 agam selected as treasurer News busmess colummst Jon
meetmg Newly elected as dIrectors Pepper WIll speak on busmes<;

Mary Ellen Mooney of are Dr Julie Corbett of the and politIcs"
Grosse Pomte Farms contmues City, Charles S. "Terry" DaVls The EastSIde Repubhcan
as chairman The new vice III of the Farms and Charles S Club holds ItS monthly forum
chairman IS Tom McCleary, Kennedy III of the CIty at the Grosse Pomte War
also of the Farms John "The EastSIde Repubhcan Memonal, 32 Lakeshore, m
Stempfle of the CIty of Grosse Club monthly forum Will con- Grosse Pomte Farms, on the

tmue to feature outstandmg thIrd Tuesday of each month
speakers," saId Mooney "In from September through May
February we'll hear Maud AdmISSIOn IS free and the
Lyon, executive dIrector of the pubhc IS always welcome
DetrOit 300 Committee, who IS regardless of pohtlcal affiha-
plannmg the tncentenmal m tlon For more mformatlon, call
2001, celebratmg the 300th (313) 885-0781

Winterfest
rescheduled
for Feb. 6

~e C/0...
It''~ ~~
Ii ~ ~
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Grosse Pointe News
& Connection
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By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Farms annual
Wmterfest celebratIOn, put on
hold last month due to a warm
spell, has been rescheduled for
Saturday, Feb 6, from noon to
3 p m at the Farms PIer Park

The date was changed due to
poor Ice conditions "The Ice
detenorated because of a tem-
porary thaw and ram," SaId
DIck Huhn, Farms director of
parks and recreatIOn "The
thmg we need to make
Wmterfest go IS good Ice"

The free event IS open to
Farms reSIdents and features
Ice skatmg races, a hockey
puck shootmg contest, and
snow sculptures

"There WIll be an Ice fishmg
and snowball throwmg contest
and a chlh cook-off," saId
Huhn Chlh entnes must be
regIstered by noon Fnday, Feb
5 All chill entnes must be
heated and at the park's recre-
ation bUlldmg by 11 45 a m
the day of the event

The chlh WIll be Judged by
Farms Mayor John Danaher,
Farms MUlllclpal Judge
Matthew Rumora and WOMC
radIO personahty Mark "Doc"
Andrews

..
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AUTOMETRIC
COLLISION. INC. (

DomesllC and fQte!gn
colliSion experts SpecIaIis(

m BMW, MercedetI,
Audl, VW, Honda 1Mld

POrsche repa!rte.

24465 Gratiot Ave..
Easlpolnte

5 Blocks South of 111MIJe
810.774-34$&

Non. - Fri. 7a.m. to6 p.1b.

10 minutes

INASERIES"
What does it take to
make an outstanding
collision shop?

WITHIN EASY REACH OF:

776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mile

Grosse POinte.

Harper Woods .. 5 minutes

St Clalf Shores .. 5 minutes

WE EARNED OUR REPUTATION
FOR QUALITY WORK FOR

OVER 20 YEARS

annual

250/0 to 500/0 off

th

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

~t(~!
ALL ORIENTAL RUGS

Chuck Gaidica weathers life in the Pointes quite well
By Jim Stickford "It wasn't so much of a cul- more auditions and he got the that penod, he pretty much
Staff Wnter ture shock movlOg there as • Job The lottery show IS now In Just studied and flew m a flIght

For the first t~o weeks of much as It was a weather Its 10th season sImulator On the 11th day, he
1999 Gros.,e Pomt!.' Shoreb res- sholk,~ Galdlca saId "Being Galdlca IS also a hcensed flew to Battle Creek to take the
Ident Chuck GaldICa, as weath- from Chicago, I'm used to the chased by first home Susan and stilI be able to get to work pilot WIth hIS own six-seater FAA test, which he passed
erman for channel 4 m Detlolt snow Down there they have was SIX months pregnant But In a short penod of time You plane After gomg on a number "I'm also working on my own

d Q95 5 d 0 k P k th I k b we knew LIttle Rock wasn't can't really do that In ChIcago ~ G d d"Iall ra 10 In a ar, Ice, bO ere are sa t truc s, ut of lOteresting plane ndes With websIte, al Ica sal t
~ as d very popular man It doesn't snow enough to Jush- gOing to be our home and we or New York I commute from the Blue Angels and through should be up by the end of the

"B, the end of the first 10 fy the expense of snow removal dId want to move north But 1 my home to the StudlO four the eye of a hurrIcane, he month, at the latest It offers
da\s of Janudry, 1 \\a" ready eqUIpment The result IS that sald to mYbelf that I was 23 hmes a day I can do the 5 and decided to get hiS own hcense ll1fOrmatlOn on traffic and
i' b k .. d G d "I t th d t f and what was the downside 6 p m shows go home "or din h M hlor a rea, sal al Ica JUb e pre IC IOn 0 snow can , ,,- Galdlca decided to get hIS weather 111 nort ern IC 19an
would come home at 11Ight and cause kids to be sent home Just havmg the expenence 111 a ner or a Little League game, own plane after gomg to City It's address IS WWWGOUP-

h J d I d f h I.. market IlkI.' DetrOit made It and then dnve back "or the 11 M I ' hJust ave to Ie own t ,,!.'eme rom sc 00 II AIrport lo DetrOit and be109 NORTH CO t s compre en-
that everythll1g I IIas dOll1g Galdll::a was In LIttle Rock worth It " P m broadcast That's very told that the plane he wa ...rent- 'HVPand offer~ m<;tant updates

t d t I ld fi b • 18 'h } I "0 hI.' !:"ot to Dctro:t In 1982 \alu.'bl~~ d d t d thI' '1< cp:,p('c C ,0 ,nOlI II au or :l .l...e J11un,., ~ ItHl Ie ~ u ~ 109 that day needed to have a on roa con I IOns an wea er
get up and do my radIO show, was brought 111 for an mtervlew and stayed WIth the statIOn for But Galdlca did decide to soledad banged on for the patterns There's a hnk that
h I th t h CI 1 d Wh I th h five years While he was there take the channel 4 ollier So d ts ove I.' snow a my ouse, m eve an I I' ere I' engine to start HIS first plane can gwe you preCIse lrec IOns

go do\', ntown and do 11ve when he SWItched statIons, he was a 4-seater from your house to your destl-
t t 2 th d I SWItched communItIes ~remo es a pm, en 0 Ive Galdlca recently earned hiS nation

broadcdbts at 5, 6 and 11 p m Channel 2 IS located m mstrumental ratmg, whIch In March Galdlca WIll be
go home and start up agam the Southfield and the family hved quahfies him to fly by mstru- gomg to the Amazon ram for-
next day" m Beverly HIlls whIle he ments only In bad weather, he est

Galdlca IS proud of the work worked there When he made explamed, vlslblhty can be so A student from Farmington
done dunng the storm He wa<; the move to channel 4, they bad that pilots have to Ignore Hills, as a part of EDS's Jason
able to predIct the weather pat- .1 -:::--;--I moved to Grosse POinte Park what theIr body tells them and ProJect, IS bemg sent to the
terns and Inform the pubhc __ "After hvmg lo the Park for a rely solely on mstruments to Amazon to study It Galdlca
That constItuted the craft part II couple a years we moved to the fly a plane WIll cover the tnp and use the
of hIS Job But he warns that ~ Shores," Galdlca saId "We had- He quahfied after takmg an most satelhte and Internet
wmt" " not "" roc [ , .~~-._l~...:.... n't planned on It, but were tak- mtense lO-day course taught technology to broadcast hve
Detrolters After lookmg at mg a Sunday dnve and had m mlhtary fashlOn Dunng from the ram forest
weather patterns In prevlOUS come upon an open house Just
years, he expects that we can -- . as they were closmg down for
expect about another 15 Il1ches the day We had three chlldren
of snow to fall before winter IS at the time and they were all
finally over asleep In the car, a rare occur-

"Remember that the biggest rence at the tIme Susan and I
snowfalls m DetrOIt tend to took the whlrlwmd tour m
happen 111 March or even about 10 minutes and dIdn't
Apnl," Galdlca saId talk about It for a week"

The Chicago-born televlslOn Grosse Pointe Shores resident Chuch Gaidica shows off After a diSCUSSIon, they VlS-
weatherman dIdn't always models of a couple of planes he has owned. Ited the house agam and
want to be a Journahst In fact, deCided to make the move The
he had ongmally planned on famlly has hved there for the
bemg a doctor or a dentist was Introduced to the weather- the statlOn dId Improve ratings past 11 years

"I graduated from Lame man he would be replaCing If and he also had the chance to Galdlca IS also the host of
Tech In Chicago," Galdlca saId he got the Job He wondered do some work for the CBS the state's lottery game show
"I th10k my graduatmg class why the meeting was arranged mornmg news show. That was HIS skIlls as a weather broad-
had 1,400 students After hIgh and later learned that It was a Important for Galdlca because caster paId off dunng the
school I went to Loyola tactIc to get the weatherman to he had always wanted to work audItion. Because he doesn't
Umverslty, but after I deCIded stay for a network scnpt out what he says dunng
that I mIght want to be a Jour- It worked, said Galdlca The By workmg for CBS, he a broadcast, he has to work
nahst, I transferred to payoff came when BIll Flynn learned that they put theIr from memory So when he
Southern IlhnOlS Umverslty In left Cleveland and came to pants on one leg at a time and audltlOned for the hostmg Job,
Carbondale, III , because DetrOIt to work at channel 2, "that the grass Isn't always he was able to glance at the "CONVENII!!IIL .... '
Loyola dldn't have a teleVlslOn whIch at the tIme was not greener on the other SIde of the script and put on a polIshed 1iiiI'W • r

Journahsm program" dOing well agamst channel 4 fence" Three years mto hIS performance
It had ItS own PBS affihated and channel 7 five-year contract With channel The lottery people dIdn't

teleVlslOn and radlO statIOns "I was 23 years old and 2, he was approached by chan- really want a known broad-
In addItion the school had a Jumping from a market hke nel 4 and CBS, who wanted caster to host the show,
good reputatlon for plaCing LIttle Rock, whIch IS about hIm to work m ChIcago, hIS Galdlca saId. They wanted
graduates In paymg teleVlslOn 50th m the nation, to DetrOIt, hometown someone who would be known
Jobs which IS seventh, was some- "I had two years to go 10 my as theIr man But hIS audItion

"We got to broadcast for real thmg that I didn't antiCIpate contract With channel 2," was good, so good that It was
five mghts a week," Galdlca dOing," Galdlca saId "I had Galdlca saId "I also had a fam- thought that he was shpped a
saId "That's qUIte an advan- Just gotten mamed and pur- lly In DetrOlt, It's pOSSIble to scnpt 10 well m advance So
tagI' over students who only hve In a great neighborhood they 10Vlted hIm back for two We offer pick up and delivery service
get to work 10 front of a Vldeo
camera operated by a fnend
Now how many people down
there watched US, that's
another matter ~

After graduatIOn In 1980
Galdlca was hIred to work at a
small statIon In EvansVllle,
Ind, for the pnncely sum of
$15,000.

"I had taken what meteorol-
ogy classes they offered at col-
lege and deCIded to stay 10
weather," said Galdlca "1
enjoyed the SCIence part of It
and It offers you a chance to
exercIse your personahty a ht-
tie bIt If It'S sunny, you playa
bIt, but If the weather IS gOing
to be bad I can get as senous
as a heart attack ~

Galdlca met hIS future WIfe
Susan whIle In Indiana He
said he had c".ery intention of
staYIng m tow n to earn hiS
broadcasting ...tnpes, but he
wasn't happy Whll(' In college,
he had received two offers, one
from a statlOn In Cape
Glrardeaux, Mo

"So after a few months, I
told my boss that I was young
and wanted to leave," Galdlca
saId "He raised hIS VOice, I
raIsed mme and he ended up
finng me, whIch IS what 1
wanted"

After movmg to Cape
Glrardeaux Galdlca said that
he Intended to stay there, but
after three months he was
contacted by a headhunter,
and thIS contact eventually led
to hIm mOVlng to Little Rock,
Ark, where he was the weath-
er man

"
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ALL VARIETIES $249MARINATED CHICKEN BREAST........ LB.

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue,.., Grosse Pointe Farms - 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

\ILlAGEOpen Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. fOOD
fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect FEBRUARY4, 5, 6, 8, 9, I 0 ~ARKET

L~~~~"l~~oi~
--==='LZC'~

, t I ,
FRENCH $729
ROAST DECAF LB.

~~ ~~~~:8r$7~~
ALL COKE PRODUCTS

$299 LARGE SIZE 14 COUNT 78~ ... . .
12 Pack cans + dep. BROCCOLI....................................................... LB. BUnERFLY, STUFFED or MARINATED $299•1FOSTER'S BEER WASHINGTON STATE 68~ BONELESS PORKCHOPS LB.

$1329 APPLES RED.GOLDEN.CRANNY SMITH LB. I •• t I' • •

24 PACK AUNT MID'S •• • : :
CANS + dep. SPiNACH BUY 1 eET 1 FREE $ 99

OLE N ELLEN YOUR CHOICE 4 $100LAMBSAHNKS LB.~:~~:~:~J..$699 GREEN PEPPERS or CUCUMBERS........ FOR r-- - .. ~. -1
WH ZINFANDEL 1.5 LITER IMPORTED 88~ 14 Lamb Shanks Place lamb shanks In roaster. add I
-------- .. 11 tsp Rosemary remaining Ingredients Cover I

$799 MANGOS......................................................... LB. 11
1
La,rge Clolvegtharilic II d roaster and cook three hours In 1

CHARD.CABSAUV. I arge on on In y s ce mOderately.slow oven (300") (If 1
FUMEBWIC 1 5 LITER FRESH SQUEEZED "ACID FREE" $298 11 (S oz I can tomato sauce shanks are large, raise temperature I- . ORANGE JUICE 11/4 cup brown sugar to 3250 to 350" I Remove cover I

-".J,,," $ 1/2 CAL. 11 cup California white table wine continue cooking for 30 minutes Ir=-= 1199 III P IPP 11112tsP salt poursaucelntosaucepan,reducetolm MERLOT BEILRID[]. .1/Steaspoon pepper half over high heat Pour over meat •1 5 LITER .. ----------------- _. I~'V/'
RODNEY STRONO STRETCH ISLAND 100% PURE
CHARD.lCAB. $899 FRUIT LEATHER IMPORTED CENTER CUT PLAIN OR STUFFED $ 99
MERLOTIPINOT $1199 :~:::%FR4UIT$N1A~O OLIVE $1299 BO~~LE~SPORKROASTS 2 . LB.

KIDS FAVORITES f'or OIL TmI •
~ •• • "1 •

' , ANDRE CHAM~AG~~ Carrs CIRARD'S .
2FOR 6 COCKTAIL CRACKERS ..... $249ECCO DOMANI -CHEDDAR 9911> -fa' DRESSING

- SESAME/SPR. VEG. "" ~ AU FLAVORS

PINOT CRICIO $699 YOUR CHOICE OZ.

:::~~~VESA ~ HADDON IiiCOLLEGE INN
DOMAINE CHANDON ~ HOUSE ~ BROTHS

BRUT $1099 ~=:~RIN79~ BEEF 79~BLANCE DE NOIRS SECMENT 1 oz. CHICKEN ~
750 ML IN LICHT SYRUP YOUR CHOICE

YENDANCE ~sSEALTEST CAN

1.5 LITER ~ 2% MILK PIERINO
CHARDONNAY ._~~ $219MERLOT, CABERNET, $679 A~ FROZEN SPECIALTY PASTA
MAL BEC - CALLON TORT.lCHZI $239
WHITE ZINFANDEL BREAKSTONE TORT.IBEEF. IW HALFMooN/CHZ. PKO.

~:.,.. SAUVICNON BLANC, $499 -- SOUR CREAM HALFMOONIMEAT

II CAMAY BEAUJOLAIS YOUR CHOICE ••
SAVE $300 _. RECULAR.FAT

• FREE. LICHT eTALUS YOUR CHOICE . HGagen-Oa~

WHITEZINFANDEL $299 $119 HAACEN-DAZS TABOULE SALAD SAVE $1.00...••$499 LB.
7S0ML 1602. PINTS $3

19
BY I I ALL 2 $399 HOUMUSSAVE $1.00................... LB.

$ . FLAVORS *or VILLAGE FOOD MARKET $NAPA CABERNET 1099 MAYACAMAS SAUCE MIX 499
,CSAORNMELROSCHARD. SAVE $4.00 :~~~:::;-:ISE 89~ ~ ROAST BEEF............................. LB.

YOUR CHOICE _ HOFFMAN

MYSTIC CLIFFS SWEET BREADS SUPERSHARP $359 LB.
~~~i~~ETSAUV. $599 NATURALRICE-CINNAMON" P.esh 'pam au.
CHARDONNAY -Rlsono $199 'RAISINW/CIN. ~ IN-STORE
'50 ML SAVE $2.00 - TOM./BASIL • BANANA NUT BAKE RY

TESSERA ::~:~~A~OUS YOUR YOURCHOICESAVE $2.69
- WILD/BAS.JRICE CHOICE~~::~:::TNAY$799 'CAJUN/BAS.JRICE @>.IJ!ess~

MERLOT ~mo~ FRESH BAKED
LOUIS JABOT ----- MUFFINS PACKACE OF 4 $200

BEAJOLAIS VILLACE $669 NEW ORLEANS STYLE ALESSI °WvEHN'TFEREBSHREAD $109
750 ML SAVE $3.30 JAMBALAYA MIX ITALIAN SOUP MIXES. . ~ : ~ LO~F

r~;;~:::::7:: $1598
OZ. 8AG g:i;L $1~~~E ..s3S\8.

Vahan & 7Jeniseonbein!llhe rxew Xaribian's



Opinion
State of State
a mixed bag
on education
Gov John Engler's State of the

Stdte address emphasIZmg edu-
catIOn reform became a mIxed
bag when one of his alhes pro-

posed a contlOverbJaI 30-day hmlt on the
time gIVen mayors of Detroit and
Lansmg to take over local schools

That new hme lImit led to opposItion
from Democrats In the Legislature as
well as black leaders In DetrOit In effect,
It would mean that the governor would
take over the schools If the mayors didn't
do so Within the 30-day penod

A httle-mentlOned shift proposed by
the governor, to lIft the ISO-lImit on char-
ter schools In the state, IS also questIOn-
able School expertb awaIt assessments of
how charter schoob have performed to
date

Dr. Gerald W Bracey, a natIOnally rec-
ogmzed pohcy analyst, researcher and
author on educatIOn, recently commented
that "the problem IS that the charter
bchools are aVOIdmg accountablhty,"
although he currently IS checkmg up on
MIchIgan

"Some charters pomt to test scores that
are hIgher than for thf' locRI or "tatE' pub-
hc schools," Bracey went on, "but that IS
bogus untIl you can show that It was your
program and not selectiVIty In who got m
that accounted for the dIfference"

When former state Rep. William R.
Bryant of Grosse POinte was chairman of
the House Education CommIttee two
years ago, he refused to submIt to the
governor's demand to lift the charter

school hmltatlOn for a very practtcal rea-
son

Bryant told the Grosse POinte News at
the time that he was unalterably opposed
to Increasmg the ISO-hmlt on charter
schools untIl he was satIsfied that char-
ter schools were domg then Job

Two reVIews reportedly are under way
to Ru<ht the effiClf>ncy of the charter
schools, but have not yet been completed,
accordmg to state educatIOn department
sources

In hiS State of the State address,
Engler dId not offer any proof of the effi-
CIency or the supenorlty of the MIchigan
charter schools before askIng to mcrease
the number beyond the 150 lImIt

We have no quarrel With the governor's

call lor an end to SOCIal school promo-
tIOns, for competency tests for teacherb,
Improved school dIsclphne, and renewed
emphasIs on makmg every thIrd-grader a
reader.

Nor do we find fault With hiS proposals
to create a MIchigan Ment Award, a
$2,SOOcollege grant to students who pass
the state's hIgh school profiCIency exams,
and a $SOOaward to those who pass the
seventh- and eIghth-grade MEAP tests.

However, we note others' cnticism of
the lack of any anti-tobacco programs,
even though funds are to be spent for
educatIOn Without the InclUSIOn of any
antI-Cigarette educatIOnal activities

In hIS call for further school chOIces,
Engler apparently was follOWIng up hiS
cll"mand fOf an mCf('R"l"d nnmhl"f of chRr
ter schools, and perhaps more dIrect
state aId to nonpubhc schools, whIch he
has favored m the past

The governor also renewed hIS demand
for an Income tax cut from 4 4 percent to
3 9 percent, whIch would not mean much
of a cut, however, to the average taxpay-
er If It IS to dechne only one-tenth of a
percent per year

John Minms
Editorand General

Manager
(313) 343-5590
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Is Starr out to get Clinton?

See LETTERS, page SA

Playing favorites
To the Editor:

We hope you WIll grant us
space In your paper to express
our strong dIssatisfactIOn WIth
the recent actIOnsof the Grosse
Pomte Farms ZOnIng Board of
Appeals What occurred on
Monday nIght Jan 25, led by
counCIlman Ronald Knelser,
was a breakdown In democrat
ICcity government, and one of
the most blatant examlJles of
favontlsm we have wItnessed

On Jan 25, the zonmg board
heard the petitIOn for several
vanances made by the proper-
ty owner of 323 Beaupre Lane
ThiS owner was an ObVIOUS
fnend and acquaintance to sev-
eral of the commiSSIOners as
witnessed by comments of
some of the commiSSIOnersand
the CIty planning consultant,
and the deferential treatment
the owner received that
evenmg

Many reSIdents came out
that nIght to speak In person to
the commISSIOnArea reSIdents
were supportive of all of the
proposed vanances except one
That vanance would allow par-
allel parking on the front yard
of thIS small house Parkmg
which wIll cause dangerous
traffic SituatIOns on the
already heaVIly traveled
Beaupre Lane and WIll be an
eyesore to the neighborhood
Re~ldents were strongly and
vocally opposed to thIS van.
ance These e"tabhshed area
rE'~ldents came out to personal-
ly express thCIr concerns
ag-aIn<;t"on-your.yard~ parkmg
to the ronmg board (The addl'
tlOnal paVIng-I~not a dnveway,
It 1<;~Imply for "e'lthetIcs" and
"convpmence~ a~ ~tated by the
property Owner)

We and others were afforded
an opportUnIty to speak but
then our concerns for "afety
were dIsregarded

Midwife rejoinder
To the Editor

I am wntmg to respond to a
letter to the editor that was
pnnted m the Jan 28 Issue of
the Grosse Pomte News tttled,
"MIdWIveswon't be followmg "

EffectIve Nov 15, the obstet-
ncs programs offered by Bon
Secours and Cottage HospItals
were blended and are now pro-
VIded at the Bon Secours cam-
pus by phySICIans on staff at
Bon Secours Cottage Health
ServIces (BSCHS)

The mIdWives who formerly
practiced at Cottage Hospital,
are employees of the Henry
Ford Health System mIdWIfery
program and Will stay WIth
that orgamzatlOn While
Henry Ford IS one of the parent
compames of BSCHS, the mid.
wlfery program was not one of
the servIces that was mcluded
m the jomt venture

Willie Ben Secours Cottage
Health Services does not cur-
rently offer midWifery servIces.
we Will contmue to work WIth
the commumty, In conjunctIOn
With our medical staff, to
assess and meet the needs of
the communIty we serve

In the meantIme, mldwlfl.'ry
serYlces continue to be offered
at Henry Ford's Pierson ClImc,
located at 131 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, and at
Henry Ford Family PractIce,
24725 E Jefferson, 8t Clmr
Shores

We do believe that, through
enhanced and expanded ~er.
vIce!'. the partner~hlp hetw.een
Bon Secours and Cottagf'
HospItal ~ ~lgnJticantly
Improve~ the ov('rall lev!'! of
'lervlce~ WE'prOVidE'to pa~t~lde
re"ldents WI' will continue
stnvlng to ml.'et the h('althcare
needs of the commUn1t1P~we
sprve

Rick Van Lith
Chief Executive Officer

lion Secours Cottage
Health Services

(

Letters

Cathy Holland R.N.
Gros8e Pointe Park

Midwives
specialize
To the Editor:

ThIS letter IS m response to
Elizabeth Pardo's letter to the
edItor, nottcmg the absence of
mIdWIvesbemg part of the new
health delIvery corporatIOn,
published In the Jan 28 edi-
tIOnof the Grosse Pomte News,
and the open letter prOVIdedby
the Bon Secours Cottage
Health System, published m
the Jan 21 editIOn

In thIS day and age, research
clearly shows the mcredIbly
poslttve track record of mId-
WIfery, regardmg safety and a
posIttve birth expenence for all
concerned ThISmcludes a sub-
stantIal savmgs for the msur-
ance company or those who
have pnvate pay.

It ISdIfficult to believe that a
health system WIth the great
reputatIOn that Bon Secours
and Cottage had mdlVIdually
would glVeup one of the great-
est health-care advances of our
ttme - MIdWIfery

I am a regIstered nurse and
chIldbirth educator, havmg
serYlced thousands of expec-
tant couples All the research
presented m profeSSIonaljour-
nals heralds the poslttve roles
of mIdWives But the new
health system m our communi-
ty offers no alternatIves to
expectant women

In additIOn, midWives are
expert'l m health care for
women of all ages They spe.
clalize In normal Most phySI-
CIans, no matter how 'lkilled,
speCialize m the abnormal
Knowmg normal can ollen pre-
vent the abnormal from occur-
nng PreventIon IS the key to
good health

Bnng midWifery to our com-
mUnity Wnte your local hO'lpl-
tal admml'ltrators bf'cause
they think thiS IS not Impor-
tant

m such a way that leaves the door wide
open for an mdefimte future on any Issues
the maJonty chooses."

"The GOP maJonty," the WhIte House
contmued, "had a chance to test the case
the House managers and mdependent
counsel had made, and vote up or down on
the articles, and once again they chose to
extend the process "

The White House then threatened
extensive discovery and defense Witness-
es, and obVIOusly IS now makmg no con-
cessIOns to accelerate the tnal and reach a
final vote.

Those procedures would contmue to
reqUIre time which the WhIte House is
inclmed to use If the GOP goes ahead With
Its plans to extend the process through
hearmg witnesses.

After the depOSItIons of the three WIt-
nesses were heard on Monday and
Thesday, the Impeachment tnal Itself will
be resumed today (Thursday)

Unless, of course, the maJonty adopts
some new time-consummg plan to prolong
the hearings beyond the Feb. 12 date now
tentatIvely set for theIr completIOn

httle
Complamts now reachmg Detroit mdI-

cate that ChIcago still has trouble With
some of Its schools, despIte the fact they
have been reconstItuted

For example, Chicago's probatIOn
schools, 30 out of 74, are still on the city
hst That mean:> 85 perC'mt of students m
such schools have failed to reach grade
levels m math and readmg

Those certamly are matters that par-
ent'!, teachers and the DetrOIt school
board should take mto consideratIOn
before buymg mto all of ChIcago's recon-
stltutton planr.;

only heads but m a sense embodies the
executive branch, It IS hardly reasonable
or senSIble to conSIder the president sub-
Ject to such prosecutIOns."

The Times quoteb James D. S1. Clair as
offermg that opinion to the Supremt!
Court m a brief for President Nixon m
1974.

As the Times pomted out, "It IS some-
thmg of a histoncal paradox, m fact, that
thIS theory of the 'unitary executive,'
which Starr and his allIes have eVIdently
dIscarded as a baSIS for thmking about
the questIOn, has always held much more
appeal for conservatives than for liberals."

However, the Times added that "those
who thmk that a tnal of a sIttmg presi-
dent would be unconstitutional do not
necessanly raIse the same objection to
another optIOn that confronts Starr,
namely mdlctmg ClInton now but not
attemptIng to put hIm on tnal before he
leaves office"

Since Starr presumably has not yet
deCIded what he wIll or would do, the
Issue IS stIll up m the aIr, but apparently
IS still another matter of controversy on
Starr's record

But, the fact Starr ISconSIdering a cnm-
mal case agamst the president tends to
support the popular view that Starr has
been out to get the preSIdent ever smce he
took on the prosecutor's Job.

GOP losers prolong the trial

Can Detroit schools do job?

Kenneth w. Starr, the independent
counsel, now IS consldermg
whether to bnng a crimmal case
against PreSIdent Clinton before

the president leaves office.
Starr's reported conSIderatIOn of a cnm-

inal case against Chnton strengthens the
views of Starr's cntics that he has been
out to get the president, whether by hook
or by crook, since the start of hIS investi-
gatIOn

In the Sunday New York Times story
that broke the latest Starr saga, It was
reported that at least two constItutional
lawyers on hIS staff had agreed that Starr
could make the cnmmal case

However, In Its follow-up story on
Monday, the Times reported that the VIew
of Starr's adVIsers "js not the majority
view."

Instead, the Times saId, "most legal
scholars and hIstorians belIeve that the
preSIdent, alone among all the 'CiVIloffi-
cers' subject to impeachment, cannot be
prosecuted until he IS no longer in office."

"This view," the Times went on,
"expressed dunng the Watergate era by
such scholars as Phlhp B. Kurland and
Alexander M. Bickel, among the leadmg
conservative legal thinkers of theIr day, IS
based on the structure of government

"Since prosecution b an executive
branch functIOn and the president not

DespIte ItS ObVIOUS defeat, the
Senate GOP maJonty contmues to
fight for the conVIctIon of
President Chnton on the two

charges filed by the House.
What the GOP seeks IS some break-

through that could loosen the tight control
that the DemocratIC mmority Imposes on
its members

By votmg to contmue the tnal despIte
the lack of Democratic support, the GOP
plans to present MOllica Lewmsky, or her
VIdeotaped Image, before the Senate.

The depOSItIOns by MISS Lewmsky and
two other witnesses who have been sub-
poenaed to testIfy can under present rules
be reVIewed by mdividual senators.

However, the Senate would have to vote
on whether to admIt the witnesses' depo-
SItions, eIther transcnbed or on Videotape,
mto the pubhc record

That votl" also would permIt the depOSI-
tIOns to be played m public In the Senate
chamber at a later POint In the trIal

The White Hc)U"e has complamed bIt-
terly that the re"olutIOn permlttmg the
Senate to hear the depo"lttOns "IS wntten

The DetrOIt school board, supported
by many parents, belIeves that It
can do the Job of Improvmg the
pubhc schoolr.; If gwen the chance

to do so
That seemed to be the schools' re"ponse

to Gov John Engler, who In hIS State of
the State address, gave Mayor DenniS
Archer the power to Impose hIS own hoard
on the CIty schools

We suspect, however, that most DetrOit
reSIdents would questIOn whether the cur-
rent board can do thf>Job, In VIew of the
fact Its members have had tIme to make
their own Improvements but have done

(- \



Taken together, I beheve
these Imtlatlves will make
MIchigan an even better, safer,
more prosperous place m
which to raise famlhes

I have mtroduced legislatIOn
that would better secure elec-
tromc transactIOns by settmg
up a federal framework for
electrolllc signatures and
estabhsh better onhne con.
sumer protections

Agenda for Michigan: Families, small businesses, communities
By sen. Spencer Abraham C I d

N h lacing unp anne pregndnCle,> for every Amencan, across the also threaten thousands of
ow t at Congle;,S ha<; to wn;,ldel the adoptIon optIOn board MIchigan jobs. I have mtro-

begu~ la ~et leghldtlve ,es- I also will work to ;,ecure full Gue st Washlllgton also puts a duced legislatIOn to take these
~JOni o~ orward to fightmg fundmg for the education pro- heavy burden on job-creatmg rules out of the hands of
~r hegIs ailOn I that wIll help gram called for III my Child small busmesses My bureaucrats and force

IC Igan d amI Ie", "'mall bU,>I- Pa",;,enger ProtectIOn Act C'M Mandates InformatIOn Act Congress to take responslblhty
nesses an commuOltlC'> ,md truck crashes are the lead would apply a pomt of order to for them

Last year MichIgan '>cored 109 Cduse of dccldental death 1 legislatIOn forcmg job creators
some real vlcton(>;, III among chddren, but between CO umn to spend over $100 mllhon thIS Fmally, as we look forward to
Washmgton, protecting the 70 dnd 90 percent of child ;,dfp- will make Congress stop' and the next millenmum, Congress
"Made m USA ~ Idbel and ty '>e,lt" contmue to be Improp thmk before It mandates To must do more to protect the
gammg a 62 pcrcent !ncre,,<.,e erly mstalled or otherwl;,e mh- protect small busmesses from electromc commerce that has
m hIghway funds WIthout u;,ed We need effectIve pro- fnvolous laWSUIts, I have also done so much for our economic
sendmg a mckel more to grams to tPdeh parent;, ho\\ to Mldllgdn\ Mel Trotter pnough under current law I llltroduced legIslatIOn to hmlt growth
Washmgton In gas taxes protect theIr kids Mml"try The Faith-Based will work WIth the Federal profit-seekmg laWSUits and see
Dunng thIS year and the nl'xt I All of u" Iwed better protec- Drug Treatment Enhancement Trade CommISSIOn to better to It that Job creators are held
Will push an agl"nda I beheve tlOn agamst drug' pu<;h€'rs Act which I ,lIn (O."ponsonng, protect parents and their col. lIahll" onlv fC'r lllJur

1
1'S they

u,fl"d" ~lILlllg"ll V<1IUc;,and I hat I;' whv I Introduced legIs- \V1tl <1l1UWlllt:~.. 01g<.llludLlUn" It:gc.lJound kid;, actually c;use
pnontles latlOn to Impose tougher pnson to accppt federal fundR WIthout Famlhes face many tnab as Unfortunately, Congress cur-

FIrst. I WIll work to help the ,>entences on powder cocmne sacrIflcmg theIr rehglOu;, char- they work for a better life One rently has no power over the
one mllhon couples ~eeklng dealers, bl mgmg them more older way Wa;,hmgton can help IS by Corporate Average Fuel
every year to adopt d clllld Mv m-lme WIth current, stiff ;,en- I Will also WOIk to protect lowermg ItS sky.hlgh tax rates Economy (CAFE) standards
AdoptIOn Awareness PromotIOn tences for crack dealer;, famllle;, from ;,cam artists Currently, federal taxes Siphon that lessen passenger safety
Act authOrizes $25 milhon fOl a One hopeful SIgn In the war demandmg fees for mforma- off 21 percent of natIOnal and threaten to outlaw most
campaign, Includmg pnnt, on drugs has been the tremen. tlOn on college '>cholarshlps IIlcome, the hIghest rate smce trucks By forcmg major deSIgn
radIO, billboard and TV ddver- dous success rates of falth- ThiS form of fraud I;' not pun- World War II I Will work for a changes and mcreasmg pro-
tlsements encouragmg women based treatment programs like Ished often or effectively 10 percent mcome tax rate cut ductlOn costs, CAFE standards
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Service with
a smile

There, flashlOg away on the
back wall over the clerk's
heads is a bnght red LED clock
that WIll tell you the exact
number of days, hours, mm-
utes, seconds and yes, tenths
and hundredths of a second
unttl the bIg mght

When I arnved last week to
get my passport renewal form
(has It been 10 years already?)
the clock read 338 days, 8
hours, 35 mmutes and 52 82 I
seconds When I left., It read
338 days, 8 hours, 27 minutes
and 46 03 seconds

FIrst tIme FYI ever got spht-
second servIce at the post
office

A message
to chew on

Retro-era Sign spotted at the
HIll & HIll TobaCCOnIsts shop
on Mack,

"If you expect to rate
as a gentleman,
then do not expectorate
on the floor."

SIgn seen 10 front of Mr. C's
Car Wash on Mack between
Gateshead and Ashley "HIR-
ING - must be able to smIle
often."

Note- In case you ever won-
dered If thiS Mr C's IS owned
by the same folks who run Mr.
C's Delis of G P. Woods and
G P Farms, also on Mack, It IS
But Mr. C's Barber Shop,
also on Mack. IS a dIfferent Mr
C

Got an rn tip? Call Ken
Eatherly at (313) 822-4091,
or e-mail him at
kenfyi@hol1U!.com

e!t-
tit CONNER

~ PARK. 1Iorl1l, Inc

THE FTDI» I'M SWEET
POR YOU BOUQUET
11m co/lectJble ceramIC contamer
features the M&M's -Chocolate

Qlndy theme WJth /kJwm, candy
and a It«psaJu. A Sweet Deal!

Two locatIons to serve you:
21142 Mack, Grosse POinte
881-5550' Fox 881.7769

She's been knockmg on
neighbor's doors

She has asked the Gul
Scouts and Boy Scouts for help
"I promIsed a substantial dona-
tion to theIr orgamzatlOn," she
says

She has caIled the Shores
pohce "They have put a hve
trap 10 front of my house every
mght," she says "So far, they
have caught five cats"

But no Tabitha
The PersIan fUgIttve mIght

not be far away, however
Mona has gotten calls from
people on South Renaud, and
Falrholme, and Hohday m the
Woods, c1almmg to have spot-
ted her and gIvmg good
descnphons

An expert adVIsed Mona that
cats hke TabItha usually run
away about a mile, rest a
while, then wander 10 a SIX-
mile area

"She's probably out there,
hldmg m someone's garage,
cold and hungry and wonder-
109 why I'm not there," says
Mona "She likes lams dry cat
food (only the kllld 10 the
orange bag) and, sometImes,
smoked turkey breast

"I'll glVe anyone some of the
food If they want to try to lure
her to come"

If you find TabItha - or need
a bag of lam's - call Dr Mona
at (313) 882-0749

Zeroing in
on next year

They're off the mark by a
year If you're trymg to count
down to the mtllenmum (smce
It starts m 2001), but If you
want to know how long unttl
2000 begins, look no farther
than the Mack Avenue post
office branch

~!i!;r.OV'almlimJcBqp
Ji;E~ is Sunday, February 14th
VALENTINO BEANIE
BAByl» BOUQUET
Ty's "Valentino" BeameBaby.
WIllsay "/ Low You", He
COme1m an tlTT4ngement 0/
fresh flowers In II ceramIC
heArt shaped contiliner.

9830 Conner, Detroit
527-7550' Fax 521.0501

1.800-212-5210
All MalOr Cred,t cords occ~pted

c Co .... ~ Flom' 1099

f~_i ___
Tabitha,
come home!

The posters are up at
Leon's, the Greenhouse
beauty salon and lots of other
spots on The
HIli

They're at
Kroger, on
the bulletm
board at
Caribou
Coffee, and
all sorts of
other places
III the Vi Ilage

They're at
vet's and pet shops, and all up
and down Mack Avenue . m
fact, they're everywhere

"Excellent reward for
TabItha," they read "Persian
longhatr, peach With whIte
color Three years old,
declawed, very shy and qUIet
cat She needs to go back
home"

There's a phone number and
two pager numbers, all m the
313 exchange

Then there are more posters,
thIS tIme from NatIOnal Pet
Recovery, ofTenng a "substan-
tial reward" to whoever finds
the cat and calls theIr 800
number at 984-8638

WIth full-color and black-
and-white ads m the Grosse
Pomte News plus 1,500 post
cards maIled all over the area,
It adds up to the greatest cat
hunt m Pomte history Or at
least, m FYI's memory

"Everybody IS lookmg," says
TabItha's anxIOus owner,
Mona Ibrahim, of the Shores
"The neighbors have been so
SupportIVe, and so many mce
people have called me "

FYI gets a strong ImpreSSIOn
that Mona really wants her cat
back, and the reward WIll have
a Illce number of zeroes m It

Tabitha IS an unusual cat
"She follows me around hke a
puppy, and sleeps on my arm
hke a baby," Mona says "But
she's so tImId, she would even
run and hIde from me If I
moved too fast "

Inslde.cat Tabitha must
have run away Jan 19, when
a fire emptied the Ibrahim's
house on Lakeshore and
Webber Place, Mona says
"She ran when '>he heard the
smoke alarm The firefighters
'laId It wa'> the worst fire they
had seen m five years»

Since then, Mona has gone
out every I11ght WIth a flash-
light, looking and calling

Indictment I'>a way to stlck
to baSIC pnnclple~ Our country
WflSfounded on pnnclples that
Include a <;eparatlOn and bal-
nnee of powers Our
('on~tJtutlOn I'>bemg exerCIsed,
not explOltl'd

nr Bloom I~ clinIcal a'~()('1

ate flrnf('~~or of p~ychJatry.
Wmne State Unll'('r~ltv School
of Jf('dlc/ne He l' a memher of
the American Academy of
P~y(hoanalv~l" and he wel
come, comm('nt .. and qlle~tlon~
at hl~ (' mall addre~~
/ hloom@compll~erve com and
1)1~l/or~ 10 hl~ U'('h~lt(' fac
totC'nICOni /lIhloom

they specifically did not want a
preSident to have kmgly pOW-
ers, to be above the law. So
each SIde mterpret;, our
ConstitutIOn along the hnes of
their own bias The Democrats
want to keep Clmton m and
the Repubhcan'l want Chnton
out

It IS hard for many people to
see the process of prosecution
toward mdlctment as not bemg
SImply partIsan, hateful mean-
spmted and destructive Only
a "conspIracy" of dyed-m-the-
wool, Republican, gray-haired
old men would be trylllg to
bnng down a cle"er, sexy and
chansmatlc preSIdent

Some of these people pre-
sume a certam Freudian
SOphIstIcatIOn when they
declare that the old men are
envIOus of the young pre,>ldent
The Repubhcan prosecutors
are pictured as gammg secret
satl~factlOn from '>exual
details

We know that both Sides are
hyporntlcal and that the bot-
tom 11Ile IS money and power
Wluch party IS to steer the
natIOn',> course 111 the new mIl-
lenmum? If It IS the
Democrats, the party of the
mlllontll''>, the poor, the dIsen-
franchIsed, the neglected,
taxes WIll be ralsE>ddnd ent\tle-
ment,> IIlcrefl'>ed Money WIll be
taken from the nch and glVen
to the poor And It will bp called
"faIr" That \\ ould be "Ju,>tlce "

If the Repubhcans are to
rnamtalll thel r power, there
WIll be a limIt to taxe'! and
enhtlem('nt" The ratIOnale of
the RepuhlKan" I" that 111gger
hu'>me'>s and I)]ggpr profit, nnd
more ~alar]('~ for th(' gainfully
employed flrp \\ hnt reall~ help
the poor They know It I' better
to teach fi"hmg thiln glVe a fi'!h
to a hungrv p('r~on

What h good for thl' rll'h I'>
good for tlll' poor II' thl' day
and age It I" \\remg to k('pp
h,Hk('nmg hdCk to a r('ntury
ago wh('n th(' work('r<; w('re
truly pxplOlted ,md th( Ir 'uf-
fpnng Ig'Ilored h~ fat.cnt 711-
lIonmr('~ Thp bl'"t thmg Wl'
have working for u" I' CflPltfll-
I,>m and fn,p.pnterpn"p, and
they work hpttl'r \\Ithout
exce;.'> govl'rnment[l] contlOl"

es on himself by not takmg the
Fifth Amendment or telhng the
whole truth while under oath
Ifhe had Simply told the whole
truth or refused to testify,
these tremendous legal expens-
es would not have been creat-
ed

Much has been Said about
the $40 mllhon to $50 mllhon
spent by the mdependent coun-
sel smce WhItewater, but no
mentIOn IS made about the cor-
respondmg White House legal
expenses, whIch would be paid
for by the Amencan people If
he IS not mdlrted

Bill Chnton has been suc-
cessful at raising large sum'l of
money, ongmally for hiS cam.
palgn chest and now for hIS
legal defense HIS campaign
btrategy was to raise more
money than the Republicans,
for the first time, haVIng fig-
ured out that the race, hke
those for high '>chool preSident,
IS largely a populanty contest

And SImIlar to such a popu.
lanty conte<;t, the success goes
to the handsome, chansmatlc,
sexy candIdate No more
Calvlll ('oohdge~ and Herbert
Hoovers Nowfldays the chant
about i1hclt '>ex '" "go for It "

Starr I'! not flhout to he
thrown ofT tmek hy a maJonty
who condom' lymg under oath,
ob'>tructlOn of Ju'>t!c(' flnd
abu'>c of power Ju~t a'> the
Demorrat;. ~ay It I'>an ahu~e of
the Con,>tltutlOn to un,>('at a
'!Ittlng pre'!l d('n t, the
Repuhhc.Jn- ~i1YIt l~ i1n i1hu"e
of the Con"tltutlOn not to pro<;
ecute a law breakIng pre'>l-
dent

The Con,>tltutlOn wa" cr('at-
E>dm such a way that there I~ a
balance of poWl'r, ~o thilt the
('xecutlv(' hranch nev('r hn'! too
much of It Thp found('r'> hnd m
mmd the pOW('f'>of royalty, and,

The question of indictment
A new tWist has been added

to the Clmton-Lewmsky scan-
dal by Kenneth Starr, and that
IS the mdlctment of a slttmg
preSIdent

The Repubhcans have been
held at bay by an apparent
majonty of polled cItizens who
do not want the preSident
removed from office But the
mdependent counsel IS con-
Vinced that the preSIdent has
broken laws and should not go
unpUnished Therefore, he can
be prosecuted, hke any other
cItizen of the Umted States

Of course, the Chnton
defenders, mcludmg the
women's movement, do not
want him treated hke any
other Citizen Smce he IS the
preSident, he IS somehow given
credIt for the strong economy,
and the unconscIOUS, symbohc
fear IS that If he IS removed
from office, the f>conomy will
collapse and Roe v Wade Will
be overturned

Economic experts do not
think that given the depth,
compleXity and strength of the
economy, the presence or
absence of one man, even the
preSident ofthe only remammg
superpower, WIll make any dif-
ference

If the preSIdent IS removed,
Bill Gates IS not gomg to file
bankruptcy or ~top makIng
software AutomobIle assembly
hnes WIll contmue to mass pro-
duce vehIcles and mumtlOns
factones WIll go on mass-pro-
ducmg weapon'> for wars
around the globe Commercial
Jets WIll take off and land, and
traffic Jams will he hum per-to
bumper a<; u<;lIal The World
Wide Web WIll contmue to
expand and grow, the po,>t
office Will ,>tlll dehver mall and
the bank'> WIll charge more for
their 'lervlces

It I'>not out~lde the realm of
pOSSlhlhty that Clinton could
slmplv be mdlctE>d ThE>Impor.
tance of thl'> fflet wn'> made
known to me hv an pxpert m
constltutlOna I -lllW He '>ald
WIth some llllthonty thflt If
Clinton I'> mdlcted, the
Amencan people do not haVE>to
pay hiS legal pxppn,,(''!

In effect, Wilh,lm ,JefTprson
Chnton brought thE>'>eexpen'>-
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hIS letter to the editor III the
Jan 28 Issue of the Grobse
POInte News

Last summer I sal'. Jdck out-
SIde hiS property on the
"alcreted land" and when I
spoke to hIm I could well
understand why he I'.dS III no
mood for converbdtlon Jack
was labonously rakmg Ill"
accreted land to lId It of
mounds of foul.smelhng ...ea
weed and grass chppmgs cov-
ered In gull and goose drop-
pings, discarded personal
Item" pla~l1c product ~ ~lfl"~
bottles, cans, syrmges, etc ,etc

Vote no on
expansion
To the Editor:

As a neighbor of Jack
Caldwell, I was astounded by

Dolly dog?
Heaven help me, I've been thmkmg about gettmg another

dog' For the first time sll1ce I was born, I have gone almost a
decade Without a dog Those who know me well are stunned
that I held out thiS long

The truth IS that, after havmg been owned by and slept
With caOlnes for over 30 years of our marTled hfe, we had to
admit we slept better and were able to enjoy the freedom for
day tnps and travel Without gUIlt.

'!\vo thlOgs happened over the weekend that started me
thmkmg about a new pet The first mCldent was haVlng
lunch With a fnend who lS Involved m the Grosse Pomte
Ammal Adoption Society ThiS orgamzatlOn fosters unwanted
ammals m private homes until they can be placed

!JuTlng the course of our conver'>atlOn 1stated that I
MIGHT conSIder adoptmg IF the perfect ammal were aVaIl-
able

I began to Imagme my perfect dog ThIs ammal would
have to be housebroken and from a lovmg home I'm not II1to
dealing With any more traumas and the days of moppmg up
after chewmg and poomg are behmd me

My dog would have to be a "turn m," one who needed a
new home because of a family move, allergIes or dIVorce. I
would conSIder a neglected al1lmal, but have already had a
couple abused al1lmals who were psycholOgIcally lmparred
for life and they nearly sent me to the funny farm

The perfect camne for us would have the chsposltlon of a
golden retTlever, have absolutely no cunoslty about anythmg
dangerous, would not bnng us presents of dead creatures
from the yard or seashore, would never have fleas and would
have a beautiful coat that dIdn't shed or smell.

He/she would be neutered, would have the bladder of a
camel, the appetite of a snail and not reqUIre daIly exerCIse
We would share a mutual trust whereupon we would share
furnIture and beds only WIth an mVltatlOn and never sneak
on the bed while we were away.

The perfect pet would not get all bent out of shape If he
couldn't go With me III the car or for a walk every time I
went out When travehng by car, our pup would never hang
out the wmdow and grab toll tickets. It would never occur to
rum to Jump from a mOVlng automobile or boat He wouldn't
dream of chasmg a car

Been there, done all that, very stressful. It would also be
mce to be able to go to the bathroom WIthout bemg followed
and stared at. My dog would bark only when there was a
valid reason and would play or sleep on command.

One of the best thmgs about our dog is that he would be
cOIlllidered a floatmg dog He would be happy wherever we
left him, WIth a fnend or relative he would settle m and not
miss us If we were to take a mce long tnp

What do you tlunk the chances are of us finchng this crea.
ture? I would guess that my spouse IS not feeling threatened
yet, but after Dolly who knows?

- Offermg from the loft

who want It - of the harbor"
or park

On thl& Ibsue I urge you to
lote "no" on Tuesday, Feb 16

Anne Spitz
Grosse Pointe Shores

Whose rights?
To the Editor:

For months, a nghteous
group whlLh repre&ents Itself
"s belllg NYCE (NeIghbors
concerned about Yacht Club
ExpansIOn) ha& zealously been
ndmg a white horse around
town prf'f'rhmg 'thout rltJ7('J1Q'
light" Their bdnner l>roudly
dlhplavs the need for freedom
of informatIOn, the Importance
of factual data, and the nghts
of cItizens as they relate to
open-forum diSCUSSIOns

Could thIS pOSSibly be the
same group that attempts to
millet theIr own views on the
pubhc by representmg them as
though they reflect what oth-
ers Will do?

Is thiS the same group that
convemently omits or dIstorts
mformatlon when It IS not con-
dUCive to their purposes?

Is thIS the group - the one
that preaches cItizens' nghts
- the same group that has
filed personal laWSUIts agamst
other Grosse POinte cItizens
who have graclOus!y alTered
their own time, free of charge,
to help manage the affmrs of
the commumty?

Or the same group that pays
a court stenographer to record
comments made at Vlliage
counCIl meetmgs, mcludmg
those of the catlzens them.
selves?

It may be time for the chOIr
to conSIder gOIng back to
church and domg some mtro-
spectlve soul.searchmg before
It resumes preachmg to the
congregatIOn

Curt Neumann ill
Grosse Pointe Farms

If thiS chore IS not undertak
en, on a regular ba"ls by all my
neighbors, then lt IS ImpOSSIble
to SIt near the lake because of
the stench If the Yacht Club
and the VIllage of Grosse
Pomte Shores are allowed to
mcrease the size of their har-
bors, then the accretIOn Will
Increase and Jack WIll be rak-
mg or borrowmg hIS nCighbor's
tractor to do the Job for as long
as he hves on Lakeshore Road

I am amazed that Jack IS
naIVe enough to thmk for a
mmute that hIS elected govern-
ment and/or the Yacht Club
WIll go to the expense and trou.
ble of applymg to get the neces-
sary permIts to alleViate the
contmued accretIOn and
remove some of the accreted
debTls that IS there now After
all, the Yacht Club has not hon.
ored ItS lease With the Vtllage
by keepmg the north wall of
the VIllage harbor m good
repair and Jack's elected gov-
ernment has not seen fit to
hold the Yacht Club to the
terms of theIr lease

I am m total agreement that
the Grosse Pomte Shores har-
bor needs to be modernIzed
and the park Improved I am
agamst any expansIOn - a
word not used much by those

the mayor',> buggestlOn to pro.
hlblt parkmg, and purposefully
dId not recogl1lze as part of the
motlon& I ecord, the verbal
statements of oppOSItIOn pre-
...ented bv the reSidents That
hole act "of non-recogl1ltlOn III

lhelf WdS an Insult to many of
those who took time out to par-
tlllpate 111 lIt\ government
that l1lght

('ouncil members, some of
whom who &ald nothll1g all
l1lght, all apploved Knelser's
motIOn as some looked over to
the owner and asked If the Ian.
guage would be acceptahle
CounCIlman Knelser tTled to
make It seem like thlS vaTlance
I'.a& a speCIal SItuation, but the
only thmg speCial about It IS
the preferential treatment
glVen to the owner over the
safety concel ns of alTected resI-
dents

The only option we have now,
save an appeal to Wayne
County CIl CUlt Court, IS to
petitIOn the commiSSIOn and
pubhc safety director to prohIb-
It parkmg We mtend to do that
and protect our children before
an aCCIdent happens

Our faith remams In city
government and we hope that
the cIty council and pubhc safe-
ty dIrector Robert Ferber will
conSIder theIr duty to protect
public health, safety and wel.
fare over the esthetic deSIres of
a non-lonformmg property
owner, fTlend or not

Robert and Joni
Formisano, Mary Cahalan

Balta, Dr. Klaus and
Margund Schmidt, Dr. and

Phyllis Reidt, Michael
Laurence and Mary

Gilbride.
Grosse Pointe Farms

From IJaJ{l' liA

llhllglldl'd tholl I'. b\ 0111
l 'I.U pI \I.\\{ll .John [),lIl,JhL>r
lI]r1 «'Ulll dlll.lrJ PL>tel
\\ dd nit II I il", I II ,J 11]('11trwd
to J( 'polloi I, lh. (OIIll'llh for
',11t!1 III 1<1 I" J( 'Idlllt, dnd
lit 11t I I 0 I. d I, 111hIt 1](' Illot 1011

to 1'1 111\ til, \ 11' UIlI". 01 tned
tll ",till I I' 111,ll1gOil the pro.
p,,-, d I' I I, d ll' ,Ion the
ll\\!H 1 .... \ lPel

III 'U)'" I IIIl I' ,1 'mall road
h, II i1\ II II l II d 11\ ut\ pohce
l.ll' publ" I\{II h, ,nOlI plow&,
lll\O!llO!>III' l hlid and pede&.

I I I... : II "l IL IIdl'fil lUU..i

Holl'l HI ,d, I' It h a major
llll III III I IOld 101 l!llidlen
II lih III I' 01 Illhng to Kerb\
'lllllOI III glllllg to 1'11'1 Pdrk
111< III III11, of tilt' J'olllng com.
11II"lOrJ 110\1 IIltl ntlOnullv cre-
11" .1 h 1/,11 d 011 till'., pubhc
I() ,dll 11 l \VI' l.lI] ea,liy have
'Ilu IllOu- I\I)(>IP tal-. WII! be
b,ll h1I1g 1IP to p,ll alld park on
thl \,lId of tin' IL"'ldent while
,I poh'" II UI'LI )ound ...thl' lor
nPI "f ( ,llnbIIlJgL' and Beaupre,
01 ,J do,)) open ...h om a car as a
dnld lound, the <0111l'1on a
blIH' d11d Int ...tilL' Cdl doO!

I hI 70n II1g bOdrd has an
obligatIOn to pi otett the pubhc
hedlth ,afptl and II elfare of ItS
utI/ell' In gl.l11t1l1g thiS van
nnll' It I IL'ltL'd .1 dangerous
publil '- !f1'!I '-lluahon whIch
did not <""I't before and has
th<'refon' flJl('d 111 that obhga.
tlOn The rl'logmtlOn that thiS
I' ,I d,lIlgPlolh \ an,lnce IS also
1 e!1u ted 111 11](' lat t that the
comml">lOl1 Induded a "hold
hal miL'''' indemnificatIOn
ClolUM' bl't\\('('11 thl' plOperty
0\\ ner alld till' lItv as part of
the \ 31 Jall<e motIOn Why
II ould tIll' be needed If the
parklllg \\ ,l~ ~o ~3fe?

('(Jun( Jim,Hl Knel.,er took
control that eVl'nlllg It was a
dl ".lppolnt 1l1gi) ImpreSSIVe
SIght a., lIP 1lI,lde a motlOn for
l,'1antlllg ,111 \311ameb, rejected

-•
Free L'sthn,l!,> ...

29927 Harper
St. Clair Shores

81 0-77 7-t1{) , ~

Experts in
ProfPssional Ren10deliF~',,
~~.

Replacement Windows - Wood & Vinyl
Sldrng • Trtm • Gutters

Additions • Baths • Kitchens

vylETEI VW
~

THE NEW

JEnA'S
hove arrived ...

large Selection Available

Drivers ~ wanted:
WE TREAT YOU LIKE FAMILY!

• 18 Mile & Van
977-2800

PlIJ~ IltfPORTF.D IffIDF.ASTF.RN GROCERIES
OPEN 7 DAYS • Catering & Delivery Available

1"oon<1" D,t," ,f)()pm IN'S<J., "'lu,doy93a.m 900pm S<.oIdoyII OO.m 700pm

22205 MACK (between 8 & 9 Mile Roads)
51 Clolr SIIor" • rrorkmg In Ro.. u«, fronl ontran<t')

IG_ (810) 777.2256 .:me

• Graphic Design from Concept to Completion

• Printing - Black & White to Full Color

• Silk Screening • Vinyl Letteringr-----~----------,IOU1/ r'" r.....--: . /'0 ',,) J ~ ,-i I
I ANY PRINT MATTER :
I New Clients Only. IL ~I~~~~~ ~

the Price • Desi~n• Service
You'll Love!

1abou Ieh Salad
• Container $525

• 1I2Conl.II' •• l.'\ 5(]

Stuffed Cabbage Rolli
• C( nt.Jlne-r Sll 95

Soneyeh
lhJI,mondCuI ~r

Frr~h CroonJ Limb Cr.Kkf'd Yw'hut S{ll<ft

P nt' Nuts &: Ruttn Conla nf'r
$12.95
Ani

Ov.l~<;~pI"d Cooilf"d KI~f

f... h 1.19. llou' 12.95

"luffed Squalh
7ucd'llnJ

• (nnl.amer S9 91)

Saba Ghannoos
• {nnl.l:lnfT 57 25

• 1"2 (onralntf 54 ';0

Homo. 8 Tah,",
• l If <. 1)

• 1~2( 1\ \ r <. I r;(

Meat. ,",plnach or Ch'cken Pies
(I, ~d f~ I ffrJrr Onl",

I ,dl III z~n
(J 1 ~ <'12 4.

( ockta,l ,""ze
\1 I "r I , r( hI h
;lr];r llh -r, 7('n$lO.50

Emily~s ~
.. • "Home Of The Meat Pie"

"luffed I.rape te3\'eo
.( r11" HSl2QS

• J!2 t.)1 i r $.tll)
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Jewelry Repairs on Premises

Mike's Jewelry
Repairs

Eastland Mall (Near JCPenny)

313-371-3440

QWATCH BATTERIES, SIZES MAY VARY

~ ... GOLD CHAINS, CHARMS,
~ BRACELETS & RINGS

-L"I~DIAMOND STUD EARRING~~ •

DIAMOND CLUSTER RINGS

.25 cttw.4I~
.50 cttw~ 1.00 cttw~

Lloyd David Antiques
Specializing In:

Fine Used Furniture, Antiques,
Pottery, Dining Room Sets,

Bedroom Sets
Free Local Delivery

Layaways
Monday, Wednesday -Saturday 11:00-6:00

Closed Tuesday & Sundays :tt
15302 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE PARK

(313) 822-3452
Weaccept VISA, Mast,rcard, Dl$cover&Amencall Express

ultimate Store r.
"\.~e ro

Romantic™ ~
Gifts

"'{ HE/(
~+- ~ O~
~ 'r' ~

.Q.., Celebrating 20 year.s ~
en 1979-1999 'J)

. A Grosse POinte Tradition
Open Tuesdays lhru Sunday 11 30 Closed on Mondays

15117 Kercheval • Grosse POintePark. 822-0266
Enjoy a 4-course Valentine Weekend Menu

Fnday 12th. Saturday 13th. Sunday 14th

IIppdJzer
• "-.bella ..1IShrooms

1ft '01'1 WIne Yuee
.AhI~*,

£ntrees
.~rortwo

• SouCIt AfJk.va IGIlsCer taUs

.w- Motel, *'
, ....... - ......,.n.oas desserts
• V.dMdne two", for All

Your Reservations Earlyl

SAVOUR THE FLAVOUR
OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

J313J-417-0113

(.Iv«, thf ~ft of lifrr~\ frft Urnf' to thr 'IfM'<111 rwonon In "(Jur 11ft"

Purchase a &!.ft certlfllate from
SAVOUR THE FLAVOUR

And allow me to prepare meals for your VAl FNllNt
In the pnvacy of their horne

SURPRISE YOUR vAl FNTINI- WITH A
ROMANTI( D1NNFR PRFPARED

IN YOUR OWN HOME
Leave the menu, flowef<i, wme, shoppmg and

preparation to me, your personal chef for the day!!

ROMANTIC DINNER FOR TWO

The Ultimate Driving Machine

FOR THOSE OF YOU WHO ARE
"HOLIDAY (HALLENGED" ...

I AM THE ANSWER TO YOUR FRUSTRATION!!
If dmner plam have Ileen previously arrang('d

At your favonte romantIc re\taurant
BUT YOU ARE STILL SEARCH 1M.

FOR THE PERFECT GIFL.
SAVOUR THE FLAVOUR
Makes a great gift idea!!

Have seasonal
affection disorder ••••••Try'I

"LIGHT THERAPY"

lfeeling moody, J{aving trouble sleeping, Low energy,
'Trouble getting up ill tfie mOrTllllg, 90 011food blllges,

J{AVEN'T SEEN MUCH
OF THE SUN, LATELY?

We carry tfie very latest in ultra [,gfit
therapy equipment.

~ Call for your appointment today!

83.11\ I .~JIt\ $.1Ih :~~~]tt,
~; " ..,~~ \~tiI.!." ~ :~

'I ach Ultra Each lfltra 'Facfi llItra f aeli llItra : I aell Ultra
Llqht .'('\\1011 ~ Llqht SCllIOn Llqlit 5('1\1011 Llqht SCHIOII : Ll.IJht 8clI/OII

ho ZI:'7/'!9 hr ,127199 hr 2/27/99 hr 2127/99 : hr 2/27/99

""'";O'I'r '~~~;L~1t~QUI;M;N'INC:"-"'~'--
,

L~Ll:-.\.:L,", -~ '0 t;. Grosse Pointe Woods
• j &' :;. ' Wt AlLFP r

~:~WJ'3.~82.0040 • :E ld
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Michigan

DlrecTV

$60000

$44 ~OO
$10, 'iOO
U.QQQ

\hop

Shane L. Reeside
ClIy CierI..

Call (313) 343-8265
to schedllie a tOllr

secunty of an established com-
mUnity when they Jom a cara-
van Gdthenngs of scores of
homes on wheels mo\e across
the land m formatIOn some-
tImes stretching along hIgh.
ways for mJ!es

Committee" tdke care of
every community need from
electnuty, water and sewage
faCIlitieS to medIcal servIce and
entertamment

The o.lIIphd"l" 011 good nutn-
tlOn and exercise has reaped
rewards II1 older people who
are younger than theIr age,
makmg It pOSSIble not only for
life to begin at any age but to
enJoy It

As Satchel Paige once saId
"Howald would you be If you

dIdn't know how old you was?"
Don't let the years hold you

back

....

BON SECOURS
HEALTHCARE

• SYSTEM INC

A llrLle of fnend,.
a \pellrum of lare

Choosing the rIght extended care faday IS a
deCISion that should make you feel rIght at home
We offer a contmuum of care to meet changing
needs and a host of amemtle~ to enhance life
Find out why senior, Jnd fJmlhe~ rely on u~ to
proVIde qUJlIty 'ierVlCeS In a 'iUpportlve 'ienmg

18300 E.l~t Warren. Detroit

Sl John-Bon 5ecours senior Community

Street'icapc Imprmcmcnl\ 1\1.111.. A,cnuc
Ser~lCe\ for Older C1117cn,('laC)
AdmInT,tral1on

• Beauty \hop

109 short tnps to stores
For those who are not sure

dbout a motor home optIOn, It
mIght be best to rent one tor
the expenence of test dnvIng
before buymg Fuel IS not
cheap, yet at 10 mIle" per gal-
lon, studIes show that It beats
makmg stop~ at motels and
restaurants

A motor house can have all
the comforts of home, Includmg
\I.lll t.1 .\ all carpetlnf:" Ju\-teJ
furnace, teleVISIOn, d kItchen
With d ga~ gnll, oven hood and
exhaust fan, overhead
mIcrowave and an electriC
refngerator

It will also have a bathroom
WIth a flush tOIlet, tub and a
separate bedroom With a
queen-sIze bed

Footloose, moto! home
enthUSIasts tra\ cl Ilith the

c.tYOf~rnss£ Jnint.e JJf arms,
SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

JANUARY 25, 1999

Preselll on Roll Call Mayor Danaher, Council member'i Waldmelr.
Knel'ier, Schonenberg, Gandelol. West, and Gaffney

The Meetmg wa\ called to order al 7 10 P m

AI,o Prc.,ent Me<;.,r\ Burge"" CIly Altorncy. Soldk, Cily Manager,
Ree'lde, Clly Clerk. Leonard DITector of Public Servlcc, Ferber,
Dlreclor 01 Pubhc Safely

Tho'ie Ab'ient None

Mayor Danaher pre'ilded allhe Mcellng

The Minute, of the Regular Meeting held on January II. 1999, wcre
apprmcd a., \ubmllted

The M1I1UIC,or the Clo.,cd SC,,>lonheld on Deccmber 7. 1998, were
approved a\ .,ubmtlted

Thc MlnU'le\ of the Clo,ed Se,,>lon held on Jalludry 11 1999, were
approved a., ,unmillcd

The CounCIl actIng a\ a lOlling Board 01 Appca]." dpproved the
'vImute\ of thc PuhllC Hcanng held on Decemhcr 7 1998 and further
granted the appcal of Mr & Mr\ Emmet Tracy Jr 10 con\trult 2 hay
Window" a ,econd floor dormcr and covered porch on their home
located at 121 Beauprc lane

Thc Council ,lppro~cd Ihc Requc,t from lhe Gro<;<;cPomle ROlary 10
hold Ihelr <;unmc ROlaryRun on Seplemhcr 18 1999

The Counul appro\ ed lhe propo\t'd proJClt\ for lhc CommunIty
DC\cJopmcnt Blod Grant Program lor h'ical Ycar 1999-2000 a\
follow,

Thc (ounlll ,UloplCd,I rClollJllon lh.tl Imme(!I,lIcly 10110" Ing .ldJourn
mcnt 01 thc Rc!!ul.tr l\1eetTng ,I C lo\cd <"c\\lon \hall be held for the
pUrpolC01 dl\Ul",rng pending hllg,lIlOn

llpon proper 1110(1(10 m,lde \upporled and tarned Ihc Mceong
.tdlourncd ,II 9 ,(j P m

T1f1 'II Xl RI (Jl ) AR 'viI 111NC, Ot" flU ( ITY COliNClI Will
81 Hli D O!\l MO~DAY I J.8RUARY H 1999 AT 7,0 PM IN THF-
CITY COIINC II C1IAMBrR<;. 90 KI RB'r ROAD GRos<;r
POI"lTl I ARM<; MICHIGAN n n RH'i 660())

John E. Danaher
M,lyor

G P N 02/041199

- Kmg Features •

STEWARTS

BAYLISS & FORTUNE

ZINFANDEL
$999

nCOKEAi 2 LITER

• 8D9~"

For adventurer~, there
remdms still another POSSibIli-
ty - a motor home There are
mtrepld retirees who choose to
live year round on the road,
mOVIng theIr home north In the
summer and "outh m the wm-
ter

Although they give up the
permanence dnd routme of a
house or apartment, no amem-
ties are lackmg In the latest
models of moto! homes and ';:"
travel traIlers ,-

The self contaIned motor ::
home, bUIlt on a truck chaSSIS, '"
IS the fastest-growmg model 10 "
populanty For times when the
motor home IS parked, many •
owners tow a small car, mo- J

ped or bike to use when mak- 0

By Marian Trainor

LOCKWOOD

ALDENTEPASTA

CABERNET
$1199

TURKEY BREAST
$399

LB.

BOAR'sHHD
WW SODIUM SKINLESS

Prime Time_
The drawback IS a phySIcal
move to another area of the
country

Those advanced m age may
need a dIfferent type of hous-
mg, one that offers semces for
those who are not as able to get
around A program whIch
Incorporates the best element
of congregate hvmg With hotel
services may be preferred
Fully eqUIpped apartments
WIth one or two meals a day
prOVIded, scheduled trans-
portatIOn to shoppmg locatIOns
and other conveniences, a 24-
hour emergency response sys-
tem, weekly housekeepmg and
maintenance and an assls-
tance-In-hvlng program are
also mcluded

eVldence about telemarketIng
fraud schemes These tapes
were then prOVIded to federal
and state law enforcement offi-
CIals

The mvestlgators found that
a favonte ploy by the crooks
was to pose as members of the
government who assured theIr
marks that they could recover
the money they'd already lost
to the sharks But, of course,
there would be a fee

As Attorney General Janet
Reno notes, "If anyone calls to
tell you they're from the FBI
and asks you to pay a fee so
they can get your money back,
that person IS lYing ~ She also

$1 ~?0Z80X
YUKON GOLD

WIGLEY'S
SUPREME TRIM
CORNED BEEF

$299
LB

CHAMPAGNE

CRACKERS

$1 ~2~Z8AG

BRUSSEL

POTATOES SPROUTS COFFEE
/~~-' $199 ~~: 99'18 cT0$399
~ Sf/BAG ~ ~ 120Z

CELLO D'ANJOU GOLDENROMAINE

HEARTS CARROTS PEARS BANANAS
$14!m3 ~39'~G ~79!. ~39!

A~ thl~ "Lltl"IIC mdtenahl:e",
It \\ III bl' nece~"arv to brmg
dbout othel figures concernIng
thl' grOI\ mg POpuldtlOn of older
people

AdvPltl"er~ .11 I' becommg
mcrea~lIlgh ,I'" dre of thl' mal-
ket Ad\ PIthltlg dgencle~ are
realwng the old generatIOn"
I" a nell generatIOn of "old"

Mo~t of them feel almost a'i
health} a" when they <Ire 35
WIth the mnrtg'tge "'1c1 fun"
turE' paId fOI and the kld~ gone,
the) hd\ I' money to ~pend
They are m the market for
~omethmg be~ldes no~trum~
They are hvmg up to the
youngel Image the, have of
themsehe" by traveling, buy-
109 cars and computers

From OrE'o eooklCs to get-up-
and-go barg,lIn air travel, older
consumer~ are bemg wooed by
advertl'ier" They are no longer
set apart a" creature" from
outer "pace

For more actl\e seniors, con-
dommIUms and co-ops me two
optJOn~ Anothel IS a retire-
ment commumty, particularly
If It ha" the advantages of
Impro\ ed climate, lowel taxe'i
and lower overall cost of IIvmg

er theIr lost money for a fee
The scam artists' fraud range
Included so-called employment
opportumtIe'i and foreIgn
Imestment opportumtIes

Dunng the operation, whIch
the FBI coordmated, undercov-
er agents posed as mdlvlduals
who were pre\ lOusly VIctimized
by telemarketing fraud

Other undercover operatIves
were semor Citizen \olunteers
who were recrUIted through
the Amencan ASSOCIatIOn of
Retired PE'rsons

They were tramI'd and
supen Ised by the FBI to pose
as prevIOus fraud VIctIms They
used tape recordmgs to gather

ZINFANDEL
$999

FRESH WHOLE
AMISH
FRYERS

~$119lB.

CRUMBLED

BLUE CHEESE

1lARMS~Rl@T
"~~". , ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 8 am .7 pm Closed Sunday

UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICESGOODFebrua 4TH - Februa 10111
V.S.D.A. AGED ANGUS LEAN & TENDER Catch.Or.The-Week

LOIN BONE-IN C::;~-:!vT FRESH
LAMB CHOPS RIB STEAK PORK CHOPS ~1KE PERCH

~ $799
" $499" $299" rl $999"

SIDE-OF- THE-WEEK
FARMS' FAMOUS
BROCCOLI

SALAD

$499
LB.

TRY OUR FRESH,SQUEEZED ORAMGE -"UICE • DAILY DOSE OF VlTAMlN C
ROSENBLUM ECHELON

'MERLOT $1149
& PINOT NOIR ...

'CHARDONNAY .~1029

"Great

The growing population of seniors, living up to a younger image
~Lmy people, old and }oung.

,III' mtn/.,'Ul'd b\ odd blh of
mform,lllOn It 111,1\ or mav not
hd\ e rele\ ,lIll \ or be of an)
Imp01 tance but It Illd\ contain
a k('1 nI'l of 1l1tel ('~t

Wllne,,~ tlIP popul.!llty of the
lanou" tll\ 1,1 gdmes At the
tll11l' of pl.lymg, It ~eems
llllport,1nI to h.no\\ the dn~\~er
to ofT-the-I' all ljue"tlOn'i After
the gdme l" over, It couldn't
mattl'l Ie""

Take tor mstanle the follow-
mg lommentane" on growmg
old

- B} the time you have
reached "enlor CItizen status,
\ ou get fewel cold" ~

"Smarter people live
longer"

- "Short people h,lVe a life
'ipan 10 to 15 percent longer
than tall people"

- 'The bram of a 60-year-
old uses the same energy as a
10-\\ att hght bulb"

There are statIstIcs th.!t do
matter, such as by the year
2020, the numbel of centenan-
ans m the United State~ WIll
Increase by almost 200 percent
Good news when vou conSider
the alternatl ve

Defense against scams targeting senior citizens
warns not only should we not ~
be forthcomIng with money, It

don't give out credIt card, ::l

checkIng or saVIng account J"

numbers
What IS a person's first line •

of defense against telescam- 0
sters? c

Don't listen to them If they -
pItch an offer thdt sounds too ;
good to be true, have the 'JC
strength of purpose to hang up J"

on them
IncIdentally, contrary to pop-

ular bebef, crooks don't take a OJ
hohday after the holidays So, ~
contmue to be on your guard Co

By Matilda Charles
1t took almost three years,

but WIth the cooperatIOn of the
Federal Bureau of
InvestIgatIOn and the attor-
neys general m 14 states, some
1,000 telemarketmg scamsters
who had been targetmg senior
CItIzens, were arrested and
charged WIth fraud

Among the shady deals
cooked up by these crooks wa~
the so called "Recoverv" scam
In thIS mstance, the callers -
who sometImes posed as memo
bers of the FBI or other gov-
ernmental agenCIes - contact-
ed former VIctIms of telescams
and promIsed they could recov-

Bon Secours Cottage offers blood pressure screening
As part of an ongomg com- Staff and trained volunteers for follow-up WIth a health-care Medical, 21571 Kelly, 'JC

mumty health program, Bon are avaIlable to check commu- professIOnal, and furnIsh addl- EastpOinte on the second and
Secours Cottage offers free mty members for undetected tIonal screemng and health fourth Wednesdays from 9 to •
blood pressure screenings at cases of hypertensIOn, provide educatIon informatIOn 11 a m n
three locations natIOnally accepted gUldehnes Blood pressure screemngs • Cottage HospItal, 159 '-Bon Secours Cottage offers are offered at the followmg Kercheval, Grosse Pomte -

locatIOns: Farms on the second Fnday •·f · lb. Bon Secours HospItal, 468 from 11 a m to 11 p mLI eWISe 55 supper C U Cadieux In the CIty of Grosse For more informatIOn, call -:
Pomte, each Monday from 1 to Bon Secours Cottage;

All semors (age 55+) are gram for validatIOn For more 3 pm In the maIO lobby Commumty Health EducatIOn :7

InVIted to enJoy an evening of informatIOn cdll (313) 640- • Bon Secours Cottage Home at (810) 779-7900
dmner and a speCIal film at the 2114
LlfeWlse 55 supper club from
4 30 to 6 30 p m on the second
Thursday of each month at
Cottage HospItal's "Casita
Cafe,~ 159 Kercheval In

Grosse POinte Farms
Semors pay only $5 25 plus

tax for a chOIce of entree, two
SIde dishes, salad, bowl of
soup, roll, dessert and bever-
age The film begms at 5 30
p m No reservatIOns are
reqUIred

In the coming month", the
follo\\Ing themes wJ!1 be cele-
brated

Feb 11
Amencan Pre~ldents "

• March 11 - "An In'ih
Treat"

• Apnl 8 - "Celebrate
Spnng"

Call the cafe menu hot-hne,
(313) 640-CAFE, for the day's
menu offenngs Free parking
IS avaIlable In the parking
deck on MUIr Road Bnng your
parking tlckE't mto the pro-

Senior Men's
Club to meet
on Feb. 9

;arc
ASSOCiatIOnfor Retarded Citizens

The Senior Men'i Club of
Gros~e Pomtp IIIII mE'et on
Thesdav. Feb 9 at the Gro'i"e
Pomte Will' ME'morwl Lunch
will be ~E'rved at 11 1') a m

ThP lunchpon ~peaker will hE'
KilY Rel~en IT S government
partner 'ipPrJllh"t HE'r tOPiC I"
tItled "lJ S Cl'n"lh 2000 "

Member~ i1nd thl'lr fnl'nd~
arp InVited Phone your lun
cheon r(,~l'rv.lt Ion to Kl'n
Malplt7ke at (.11:~, '~4~-6476 or
ppter Cor"lghil at iR10 I 771
0.')19

\
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PRICES & ITEMS IN THIS AD GOOD
THRU SUNDAY FEBRUARY 7 1999

AT ALL MICHIGAN KROGER STORES
(EXCEPT STURGIS & COLDWATER)

3.25% Homogenized, 2%,
1%, 1/2% Lowfat Milk Or Skim

KROGER
GALLON

MILK
YOUR CHOICE

~~
COMp. c.1"'1 -s.~'~L~~S:~~

~~ KROGER
-;. 'i~'lIJAMINS
- I &~HERBALS

-7l'f'~,. d' GET f 0' 'H,.r~,.~1I ..,..~

-...
~~

~

Obituaries

~Whole Kernel Corn, Cut Green
, Beans Or Sweet Peas

KROGER
~ - - -(1\NNED

::-~'lE~ETABLES
I ~.," 14.51;0 15,25-0Z CAN,

Kathleen Ann Chdlmel~, four.
'I"terl> and three brothel"

Interment II> at the St
MKhael'1> Memonal Garden
Funeral arr,lngement<, werl'
handled by the A H Peter~
Funeral Home In Grol>~e
Pomte Wood'>

Memonal wntnbutlOnl> may
be made to St MKhap!\
Epl~LOpdl Church, 20475
Sunmngdale Park G 1'01>"e
Pomtp Woods, MI, 48~ab

Emanuel Raymond
Stricker, D.D.S.

A funeral service was held on
Saturday, Jan 30, In the
Bethel Lutheran Church 111 St
ClaIr Shores for Grosse Pomte
Shores reSIdent Emanuel
Raymond Stnck~, DDS, who
died m the Umverslty of
MIchigan Hospital m Ann
Arbor of comphcatlOns from
heart dIsease-on Tuesday, Jan
26, 1999

Dr Stncker, 77, was born III

DetrOIt and graduated from
Eastern MichIgan Umverslty,
Wayne State Umverslty and
the Umverslty of DetrOIt
Dental College m 1953. He had
hiS own dental practice on
Kelly Road, 111 what IS now
Eal>tpomte, for many years

A veteran of the U S Army
AIr Corps dunng World War II,
he was a link trameI' An active
member of the commumty, Dr
Stncker ran for a seat on the
Grosse Pomte Shores CounCIl
m 1987 He also was past pres-
Ident of the U-D Dental School
A1umm ASSOCIatIOn,and was a
hfe member of the AnIencan
Dental ASSOCIation He also
belonged to the Grosse Pomte
Spmor Men's Club, the
Harsens Island St ClaIr Flats
AI>SOclatlOn, the MIchigan
Chnstmas Tree ASSOCIatIOn,as
well as the PhI SIgma Epsilon
and PSI Omega frateI'm ties

An enthUSiastic sportsman,
Dr Stnckel enjoyed fishing,
huntmg and Chnstmas tree
farming, as well as playmg
bndge, tenms, cookmg, carpen-
try, dancmg and 1I1vestmg

Dr Stncker IS survIved by
hIS WIfe, Anne Barrett
Stncker, a daughter, KImberly
Anne, two sons, Stephen
Emanuel, DDS, and Hans
Joseph, M D , a "Ister, Joyce, a
brothpr, George, and four
gT'lI1dchlldren

Interment IS at the St Paul
E\ imgellcal Lutheran Church
Columbanum Funeral
arra~gements '" ere handled b)
the Cha'> Verheyden Funeral

See OBITUARIES, page 16A

wwwffomcom

c-..:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OFMlCItIGAN

Ask Us We Can 00 Ir'"

• Premium Rate Certificate of Deposit
• Premium Rate Money Market

It's Strong!

()'f"1 Itn'mlUm r.ltr .. on our n4'\\4 ...1 In\f ...1m('n1 ( hUH I uf pJi)<)

\n,l" h.-n y,,"r I II m"ll1rt'~ tI" hal"nrt w,ll Hllt"mal,e"lh mn\<
to ,,,ur Imke.l '\'I"n, , '\'I"rk •.l a" "nnt '"n don'l .."',, haw In
..om. m ,","'.p dll "r part "f It m th, '\'1"",-, \tark,-t "r r.',m ..,1
In anoth ..r I Il - "h.-n'.H-r 'Oil" ani I" It Ilmldn I I.., '-d'l ..r
'our 1m .. ,Im ..nl e"1I1<1n1 I,.. -af, r

FDIC Insured

chJ1dren, and one i{Teat-great-
granddaughter

Memonal conti IbutlOns may
be made to the Ho;,plCe of
Southeast MIChlg,ln

John J. Wharam
A funeral Md~S wal> celebrat-

ed 111 St Paul Cdthohc Church
m Gro"l>e POinte Farms on
Monday, F'eb I, fOl Fal ms res-
Ident John J Wharam, who
died on Thurl>day, Jan 28,
1999, III hiS home

Mr WhaJdm, 77, Wd'>born m
f)ptrnlt ~nd .\ Jrh.cd fur tbe..
Ford Motor ('o'~ North
Amencan operatIOn.;, for :17
years, retmng m 1987

A veteran of the U S Army,
Mr Whdram Wdl>a membel of
the Gro~se Pomte Senior Men\
Club and I>ang m then chorale

Mr Wharam II>surVived by
hIS Wife of 49 years, Mary, two
daughterl>, Maureen Elhot and
Kathryn Meyer, three sons,
John, Jame~ and Thomas, a
,>ll>ter, Audrey Conyerl>, and
eIght grandchildren

Funeral arrangement<, were
handled by the A H PeteI'I>
Funeral Home In Grol>se
Pomte Woodl>

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Capuchm Soup
KItchen, 1740 Mount Elhott,
DetrOIt, MI, 48207

Leonard L. Wright
A memonal servIce WIll be

held III St MIchael's Episcopal
Church III Grosse POInte
Wood'> at 10 30 a m on
Saturday, Feb 13, for formpr
Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent
Leonard L Wnght, who died
on Thursday, Jan 21, 1999, m
~ John HospItal 111 DetrOIt of
comphcatlOns from a stroke

Mr Wnght, 83, wal> born 111

DetrOIt and graduated from
Southeastern High School 111

1934 He worked for the Parke
DaVIS Co for 40 years, retlnng
as a department manager III

1977
A veteran of the U S Army

dunng World War II, Mr
WrIght earned the rank of
sergeant and served In the
European Theater of
OperatIons as a medIcal tech-
lllClan for the 125th
EvacuatIOn HospItal m
Germany He belonged to the
Grosse POInte SenlOI Men',>
Club and enjoyed gardemng,
golfing and hIS dog"

Mr Wnght IS survl\ed by hIS
Wife, VlrgIma Florence Dover,
a daughter, Sharon Wnght
Guswller, two grandsons and
seven step-grandsons He was
predeceased hy a daughter,

540%• An
12....

Pl'lllillililkn 1:1

Michael James Whyte
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Saturday, Jan 23, In St
Clare of Montefalco Cathohc
Church In Grosse POInte Park
for former Gro;,se POinte
Farms resIdent MIchael James
Whyte, who died on Monday,
Jan 18, 1999, In St John
HospItal In DetrOIt

Mr Whyte, 55, was born In

DetrOIt and was II graduate of
MIchIgan State UniversIty He
was a semor account manager
for Martlz In Southfield An
'lctlve member 0fthp rommunJ
ty, he belonged to the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club, the DetrOit
Athletic Club and the
Lochmoor Club He enjoyed
football, golf and travehng

Mr Whyte IS survl\ed by two
daughters, HJllary Whyte
RIvard and Ashley Ann Whyte,
two sIsters, Cathy SchaefTner
and Ann LaFond, two brothers,
BIll and DaVId Whyte, and hl~
mother, Elizabeth Whyte

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the MIchael T
Whyte ScholarshIp Fund, c/o
Ralph Young ScholarshIp
Fund, MIchIgan State
UniversIty, 4700 South
Hagadorn, SUIte 220, East
Lansmg, MI, 48823

Elizabeth M.
Zimmerman

A funeral servIce was held m
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home 111 Grosse POInte Park on
Thursday, Jan 28, for Grosse
Pomte Woods reSIdent
Ehzabeth M ZImmerman, who
dIed of complicatIOns from
artenosclerobc cardIOvascular
dIsease m St John HospItal m
DetrOIt on Saturday, Jan 23,
1999

Mrs. ZImmerman, 77, was
born 111 DetrOIt and graduated
from Denby HIgh School In
1939 She was a bJllmg clerk
for Comenca Bank m down-
town DetrOIt and enjoyed home
decoratIng

Mrs ZImmerman IS sUTVIved
by a mece, Constance Scholes,
a nephew, Richard Nagel; and
a SIster, VlrgJma L Nagel She
was predeceased by her hus-
band, Walter ZImmerman

Interment IS at Grand Lawn
Cemetery In DetrOIt

February 4, 1999
Grosse Pointe News

..The m""lmum deposrt 10open !he CD IS $10 000 w"lP('!1 must be m~mlaH)Pd to obla n thit Annual PPf'cemaqe Yekf (APYi Th4?mlfl mum to open
/I Money Man<e1 accoont IS $2 000 but to obtain the above Money Market APY the mmlmum of $10000 must ~ rnamlalned APY em Ntl;:mces
between $2 000 $9 999 IS 2 75% The Mooey Man.e1 accounl mu,1 rem RIOopt>n fo< the entIre term of the CO Inle,,,,, eamed on 'he CO ... '1tie
credrted and automatlCalty transferroo 10 the Money Mal1l:e1quanf'rty PWlClpal WlHbe transferred al maturity Moopy Mal1ce1mlNest 1<;....~r ab+e and
IS Cfed~ed monltl!y Subslan,,"' pe!1ally 'or early WIthdraw,' o! CD BmkPred and retlrem""l ac<:oonts no. elIg'bIe fees may aftecl earn ngs ThiS
oIJer SlJbteC110change Wllhoul notrce APYs efteclMl as of January 27 1999

Rranrh offir .... lhro~olll m"lropohtan 1l,lrOlI. HI... ,o. I\alamaroo. 0"0''''', Iluraod.
fh ... anllljl, Olr...m.... amll\enh.ood

Extended hOOISweekdays and full selVlCe SalUfdays at most bl'ar'(:!1es

Frederick J. Kelly
A funeral servIce was held 111

the A H Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pomte Woods on
Fnday" Jan 29, for Grosse
Pomte Woods reSIdent
Fredenck J Kelly, who died m
Bon Secour;, HospItal m the
CIty of Grosse Pomte on
TuesdaY,Jan 26,1999

Mr Kelly, 93, was born m
Kenton, OhIO, and graduated
from the DetrOIt CIty College
A metallurgIcal engIneer, he
worked for the Carboloy Corp
In Warren for 25 year and was
a member of several orgamza-
tlOns, mcludmg the Elfun
Society, the Grosse Pomte
KIwanis and JUlllor
AchIevement He reCeived sev-
eral awards from General
Electnc and Eaton Corp

An aVId gardener, Mr Kelly
also enjoyed playmg golf and
playmg the vlOhn

Mr Kelly IS sUTVIved by his
Wife, Dorothv, two daughters,
Joy Lynn Osman and Sharon
Secaur, a son, Patnck, seven
grandchildren, 10 great grand-
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LOl'e Is III The Ail: So
Is Dust. Call ["s.

This Valentine's Day, go aD out let Merry
Maids take care of your cleaning and you
can lake aD lbe credit.

• Customized cleomng servICes to
meet your parllculor needs and budget

• Bonded and Insured employees
• Thoroug h Iy screened, Ira Ined employees
• We brmg our own equipment and SUpplies
• Quailly Service Guarantee.-------------------------,

I (3131 885-3360 th k' I
I (810) 498-9165 an'S. IA-

! SaDOFF ~ it
I 5cMT'rotIyDolcnO' •• ...uS Ii
I fnl11no ~ Ow kss ~ 10 ,.."" Il1KJwI I:I N.. "._,..,~. NcIV,I,d~~oth..ofIt,. d. I~L ~::~~: ~9 GUCCI

tlmeplece.s

pat seo" jewelers grosse pointe woods, mlCh'gon 3138815882

O~ chOOi< iOmdhUlg d!e f~om ou~ L'atge ,ded,oll

21150 Mallk • Grosse Pointe Woods
313.881.5710

___ 9<:2

•
••
•

••
•• :~.~6 I
.... "'lIl8'l\'"" •...v,r :

Check out:
Dr Martens.

Airwair •

Gear •
T-Shirts, •

Sweatshirts,.
Fleeces and I

Jackets.

•

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED

MANY MORE VALENTINE SPECIALS!
Saturda)'. February 1.1, 1999

5 to Wpm rm1;y

Get cozy on Valentines Eve!
TIw C(Ne Plate •

TlII8 plate boasts u /nO of almond pruurtlll fDIth marmalade
• Illl\llel' sauce, a 6 os. petlle filet r7I1/InOn topped WIth Beamacse .-.ce, •

accompanied by rice and asparrwus '1'1.91

Alaskan King Cmb
A platter 0/ ~teamed Aia.~kan Km.g erub leg8

hotled potaloes undfresh Sleamed com on the ~'Oh 'Jl.91

Seared Tenderloin in Bourbon
Mtulhroom Sauce

1'lDm 50$. beejtenderlomjilets M!a1'ed UIlthfreshJy croclled
bIuck pepperwrm, sMUo/$ and bulron mushrooms

Ffamed with bourl>on and/inrs1led m a />ee/ derm Il!az<, '18.95 •

,

•,,
•,
•,
•

,,

,
• 17201,MACK AVENUE • 3J.3-343-0870 ..

I
I:~SIllP
•
: 11,000
I Pairs of
• Boots in
• Stock
• Western

• and•• Work!

•

~LATIONSHIP
PROBLEMS?

Your Audl Connection IS

Bavarian Motor Village

Marital/Couples/Individual Counseling

Elizabeth de Rooy, Ph.D., LP
FUlly 1.Jcensed Psychologist • Grosse POInte Park

Confidentiality Assured
Evening & Weekend Appointments Available

(313) 822-9423

."'<'.,

.BAV.AlU.AN~;.*;',/.
'''OTO.'V'LLAGE.LTDt>.~~.

,./!.7 ..7 'C".f'«:~h~'.~('01::~~tlCi'~.Pll'jlt~

2110.-1772.-8600

THIS IS YOUR FRAME

ANY QUESTIONS'
II s our annual Ft'1flI II~I Fltl a.11 Now trom ~ebruary 1st ll1ru !he 27lh,
you IlIIltlhe fourth SIde at anyttllng you trame absolutely tree And WI atwlys
gMl you one ollhe longer sides So II someone s pressunno you to trame al
anolller slore Just uy no

ltir;i~~x~
20655 Mad: Avenue, Gro ... POlO'. Wood! MI. (311) 884 0140

frfEWHOURS,...,.'T~ 1000"'0 7 OO'fIl 'hwotdtrlo"" JlfrclI:.,Iid_Il'I'Y"'~

M.S R.I', S11 0""

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION
of

COMMUNION DRESSES EASTER DRESSES
Veils • SUps • Gloves and Accessories

BOYS COMMUNION & EASTER SUITS
Huskies • Slims • Regular

• Largest mdependent children's store in the area
• Schoo! tJrllform speCialists • Girls Intant - Size 16

• Stride Rite Shoes • Boys Infant. 20, Huskies & Slims
• Free Alterations on Boy's SUits

18666 Mack Avenue • Gro~se Pointe Farms
Hen 10 the POSIOffice. (313) 881.5675

Open: 11 a.m. to 2 a.m•• Sunday: 5 p.m. to 2 a.m.

IRISH
eEJFPEB

• BAR & GRILL ::E ~
Your Hosts: John ~ Kathy Kennedy

\.. OPEN E VEA "" ~
~'''-, T1U 1:00am IQ~~

~ Sund -5:00 m - 1:00 am

mE BEST OLD fASifION BAR 6llRGCK II'l
TOWN IlfADE FROM f'RESH GROUND ROUl'ID-.....113 LB. 51.96 ~~_ ..~OUT

FISH & CHIPS PERCHDINNER
$595 5895

STEAK SANDWICH SHRIMP DINNER
$ 25 5 95

Parking in Rear

children's shop

V.'~.
. ..'

-• s.rlde rite.

0'',.23200 Greater Mack • St. Clair Shores ,.'

'. 810777-8020 •',. . . ------------ .

1999 CHRYSLER 300M4-DOOR SEDAN
!lAmER TRl\I\lED BL(KfT 'EA]'; CASS/CDI A.\IP 11 r~m.m 3IIJIIATTSl'EAXEP:S1\ q L0CA1lO'>'S

b l HIGHOlllU \ 6 4-Sf'fFD'l1WA TIC PO\I'ER I4<XNItOOf CIfRO'AFIIlffilS A''0 so MUOUIOREl

..iJi.U!iti.
$28,295*uu_,..... ..36$399*MONTH MONTH

I fA"!
":l4DUEIJ~
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Open a
new CD

, H 0"-Amencan eart
Association",
F'9h1'9 Hearl Drseas.

andStroI<e

Open a qualified
cherking** account
wirh a new CD

5.10~.

CHOICE!

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~ ••.- ::

Open a qualified checking
and Diamond ~avings**
account with J new CD

If you are what
youea~ whynot
cut back on fat?

From Ford's newly acquired past is this '59 Volvo P544
sedan, looking like a shrunken and very cute Ford.

taken hold of thl' glob,lI ,llIto giant<, but by Honda Maybe
Illdu~try thl' wmpetltlOn of other gJants

The que"tlOn, of lOU' "p ,.., \\ III cau,e lhe;,e IllternatlOnal
better for who I "upercorporatlOns to take
ConglomeratlOlI" m,l~ bl good technologllal chance~ and
for the hook" .Ind falmed by n"k", hut hl~toncdlly large
finanClal people, hut I' It bel 01 gamlutlOns have not done
tel fm the lech1lll,11 "Ide, of ,1<;\\ ell 111 technologJlal compe-
the compame" thdt hdl e tradl- tltlOn a, ha\ e a vanety of
tlOnally dnven the auto llldus- smaller players
trv? The D31mlerChrysler and

A ,urpn<;lllg number of tech- Ford-Volvo rnarnages may
mcal advances have been well result III bh~s, but they
made by smaller firms com pet. might albo hurt the car-bUYing
lllg for a foothold among the pubhc III the long run by hmIt-
big guys. After GM was unable Illg chOice III the automotive
to put Wankel rotary engJne market Most ob~ervers agree
technology to u~e, Mazda dId that global competitIOn has
III a high-performance ~ports resulted III Improvement III

car the cars aVailable to Amencan
The stratified charge low- buyers A round of mega-merg-

emISSIOn engllle wa" clevel- ers could reduce that competI-
oped first not by one of the lIon

* * * FREEDOM* * ......----* * * OF* *.* * *
3 Great Ways to Get a Great Rate on

a 6-Month Certificate of Deposit
Choose the interest rate you want:

Call or visit our
Grosse Pointe office:
93 Kercheval Avenue
(313) 417-5210

• Annl al Pf>Jrc Iclqr y "Irl" AP""~ It, pHrrt'l/p 1 11 qq Pflndltv in' f' woN 1J r1 1~ I $1000 fl \ m 1m halanre In 0Pf' A....allabfe on
Pfl <;.onal fllnci" only $100 000 00 ma ...,mum dc~o"lt RaTfl'l; 'i1ih HI To (hcl Qr w HH I!lll!l(f'

U Sefl your perr,onal ban~l 'or c.t1eckmq aeeo In! and D~amond jn\lE'SlmC 1 SJV f1q\ )r((1 f\ dpt;) .., S gnl1ll1rt! Srqnat r(' Pl. s DIamond
or Go d Check ng aCCOl nl<;.ollly

reported to be talklllg IlIlk up
With a n umber of m,InUldltur
ers, Illcludlllg BMW ,md
Honda All three wmpanll"
have demed dny ~uch merger
or acquI"ltlOn I" under ..,tudy

Durmg the North Amencan
InternatIOnal Auto Show press
preview week, Journahsts flom
around the world were
tu ....lln" d),uUt " IU/Huj Uldt ••

merger of Ford, Honda and
BMW W<I"III the works Stolk
pnce~ "hot upWard, most dra-
matically for BMW, which sent
d ~trong mes,age to the
Germ.lJl maker that the mar-
ket approve~ heartily of such a
move and would reward stock-
holder, generously If they
sold

Overshddowed by the Ford-
Volvo deal, TRW announced It
has agreed to purchase
LucasVanty, Bntlsh automo-
tIVe part" supplier, III 11 deal
that wa" bigger III terms of
pnce than the Ford Volvo dedi,
$66 bIllion for the merger
would result III creatwn of the
thIrd largest supplier III the
world

The Italian maker Flat haS
gobbled up both Alfa.Romeo
and Ferran and Volkswagen
recently acqUIred Seat, Skoda
and Bentley, all of them old
and some of them revered
names In the auto Industry,
but accountlllg for httle of
world automotIVe productIOn
Bigger deals, It I~ beheved, are
III the works

DalmlerChrys]er has
declared Its mterest III acqUlr-
mg at least part of Japan's
NIssan Motor Co Renault, the
French auto maker which once
acqUIred a major Illterest m
Amencan Motors, al<;o IS
reportedly Interested III a bite
ofNlssan

Dnvmg the merger surge,
analysts ~ay, IS overcapacity of
auto productIOn and the pres-
sure thIS puts on profits The
behef that bIgger IS better has

",., .... rP Jt'

'"1. N T"'''qlpr ~ Xlo.1
;'A '0,rv,10

w.,tfoncI
..v",~o"rl ,....'t

"1'. )( WWn f>f\

, ~" , 6') ~,\l~

~
In.1 world of tech",>1,~~

people m .ke lhedllferencc

!IIpnt \I.I~ h.lIdlv d ,Ulprl'e
'Volvo I', " prellllUlII .llltOlllO
tll e bl'lIld Illlh UlIl iUl "ppeal
th,ll n'pl l"l nh .1 good OppOI
tLlIlIt~ to pi otiLI!>I) e"tend our
11lll'up and grow thl Ford
!>U,,1I1l"'~WOlldy, ,dp ,

AB Voll 0 Intpnd" to I l'm.11Tl
<Inmdeppndenl tl Ulk 1II,ITlU-
I<llturer E<lrllel III .),lI1U,lIy,
\'o~\. ) ~jl\.L..,tLd $bC2 Il'lll"H' t\J
<IlqulIe 13 perlenl of Ilval
Swedhh trulk lIIdkPl, Sl.dllld
AB And It h<l" dnnoullu.d ,l~
ITltentlOn to buy thp rl'"t of
Scallla ITlthe futuJe

Indu..,tly obbenl'l.., expect
the Ford-Volvo deal may lduse
UM to buv the remammg par.
tlOn of Sweden', other pds"en-
ger lar company, S,ldb GM
aheady hold~ a lontroillng
~tdke, but ha" been "ll ugglmg
to turn aJ ound Saab\ opera-
tIOns

The Volvo deal,,, dl"o likely
to "pur eflorl~ of auto makers
lo find mtern<ltlOnal p.lI tnel s
III d "urge of merger manl<l,
'1m liar to that which has been
gllppmg corporate Amenca for
"ome tlme

Ford's Nas"er recently
HHced the expect<ltlOn that the
world dutO Illdustry will even-
tually settle mto about SIX
large auto makers dccountmg
fOl about 80 percent of world
auto <;ale<;~ometJme Ul the
next century and a group of
"mailer mche players

Ford kicked off the merger
parade In 1989 when It
acqUIred the Bntlsh auto
maker Jaguar Car, It pdld
about $2 5 billIOn for Jaguar
and has spent heaVIly to turn
the company around A couple
years ago, Ford assumed efTec-
tll e control of Japan's Mazda
Motor.., But the deal that
cau/{ht everyone', attentIOn
wa<; the surpnse merger last
ve<lr of DaImler-Benz and
Chry~ler Corp

DUlmlel Chrv"ler AG, 1<;

reporledly hlddmg for a piece
of Japan's "econd-Iargest car-
maker, NI""an

Ford Motor Co has been
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eXlltmg r.lle !>etwl'en
Volk"wagen .1Ild BMW lo
aU!Ulrl' the vem rable dud
verv Blltl"h Roll~ Ro\u ,111(1
Bl'ntle~ It y,ound up III .. lH
unalwptdbll III ~pOlh, but

cunou"ly "atl"fymg III thl ~
game of automotive ronglom
eratlon iVW got Benth'\,
BMW got Rolls Royce - "01 t
of I

Ford' "Igned" Volvo after a
behmd-the "cene.., hlddlllg 11.11

bet\\een Ford .md Flat "Pd of
Italy

"Volvo I~ a pel fect comple-
ment to the Ford fanllly of
brand, worldwide" "md Ford
pre<;ldent and CEO Jacque"
N af,~er, II hO'l dPPI 0\ IIlR com

FREE Nokia Digital Phone
• UnlImIted FREE NIghts & Weekends
• 200 Peak Minutes
• $39.95/mo.

--or--

Be safe \\,th Amentech Roadsldf'
AsslStanc('"'" $3/mo, 1st month free

•
• $ J() off 11('/1 J!1l!/(,/ ]JIIII !lal(,

• F/('( ("lIllo/II f/1I"'11If/ /01 Oll( I/UI/

• F,('( N( /I~, "Pili I, &- EIII( 11f/1/1/I1t'1I1 IIl'dOI(' Oil I( " I)(Hf' /

()1999~(, .. inIll .. ..., 1,._"""", _ _ ... "" rallUl "",,"--" "-110M ...
......... __ ""_ c.d _"'" _ _ 1_....... ........ ,.e- __ l\1I5lIIIQ..-. __ _ _e-_~~......lot_lor_ /0_ ..._Ifll.llIIe- __ .llII _ '.18I_ ......
..... 27 .. " ..... __ .. ,-~-.-. ~ lilt _ --....-

Autos

\\WIlTTf' II' fill 1.11l'* III I< f
1II(,m_~I'~H/\ll (I qOllfll -..\II-..f\I r~.\

A\1()'o(,( HJ I 1 III I ~HI~ I" l"-rHO' r'

Forget the Super Bowl; Ford- Volvo deal a better game
Ford's acquIsitIOn of Volvo',

car-making operatIOn" for
almost $6 5 billion, on the
heels of the acqul"lt!on of
Chrysler Corp by D.lImler
Benz, ha~ launched d new

:$19.96mo
.

• FREE Profile 300 Phone
• FREE Nights & Weekends for 3 mos.
• 25 Peak Mmutes,

spectator sport, probably need-
ed as the contlllUlty of pi ofe"
slOnal sports ha, been "haken
In recent year,

Much as we have nldde pob
tics a sporting event, rale" m
which front-runner" and dm k
horses are analyzed and Idted
and Impeachment and scandal
are reported as competitive
events, now the same may
hold for the auto mdu<;tly

We waited breathle,sly for
the latest development" In the

In Ford's future is the Focus, Ford's new small car that
will replace the Escort later this year. Focus features
Ford's "New Edge" design cues, with sculpted fenders
and crisp lines.

111'111\( 11\1. I'IIlSO\\1 B\\I\I\<.
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$399
IB

69t: LB

other romorlonal dlscounls

II) 01 five olnd the artist
Cezanne PdJntll1g Mont Ste-
Vldolre

The Gro".,e Pomte Academy
I; an aw,lrd wll1nmg, II1depen.
dc'n! (() pdut atlolllli elemen-
tary ,.chool SI'T\ Illg chIldren of
,>outhed.,Iern MIchIgan agel> 2
1/2 through the elghth-gr<lde
The Academ.. emphaslles
P\.( OI1(HH l l'''~d (ro('()'lr~geoc: the'

dl'\ elopmpnt of '>trong v"lues
IllthlIl a nurtunng commul1lty

GR ....DE A 69~
WHOLE FRYERS... lB

- ------
BONELESS $2 9
CHICKEN 3
BREAST....... .. ... LB

5 Lbs. $1 095

CHICKEN
LEGS ..

GROUND $1 29
TURKEy.... .... 18

PORK $349
TENDERLOIN. LB

BONELESS
VEAL STEW ....

-DELI SPECIALS -

- SEAFOOD

MUENSTER $239CHEESE. , . • • • . . IB

BOILED $329HAM. . . • . . • • LB

WINTER'S $299
KNOCKWURST. . lIB !'KG

PHI£D&COOC£D $849SHRIMP..... , .. II

ItISH $699
SWORDFISH ••... , . . LB

183 South Mam, Mount Clemens
Phone 810-469-4000

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

Sealed hld~ \/,111 be due Wedne,da\ Fehruary 2~, 1999 al 1000 am
at the AdmllmtrJlJon BUlldmg of the Gro~se POinte Board of
FduCdiJOn. 389 'It CI,lIr Ave Gros,e Pomlc, MI 48230, at whIch
time dnd pldce the hId, Will be opened and publicly read aloud

p\len \\11((1 a ~tOI)"

A I.l\onte book of M.lry\
IllHCh .,he re.ld~ to the ..,tu-
dl'nto, 1\ rh(' 1\lelfth NIght
~oIntolh bl' Molnon
Gal th,' ,ute

It [db the .,tOl I of how the
."mton., ,Ill' made AnotlH'r
lel\ ontl' "hOl I ..,tOT\- II>
'Cllll"Imcl'" 111 PrO\l'llte' bl
H"I'Tl Hdl ,nrl V,nlp! 1\1'1-:\\ nlj

;"1.11') \, !I\ 0 f,1\ OIlte ..,.II1[on..,

<Ill a gyp.,y Vo agon Vo Ith oJ {,II1I-

Use our web site
@

hltp,lIgrossepolntenews com

To sell your Classified Ads

Board of Education
The Gro,sc POlnte Puhhc School Syslem

G PN 01/28/99 &. 02/04199 Joan Dindoffer, 'Iecretary

The Board ot E-duc,ltlonof The (Jro"e 1'00niePuhlJc School 'Iy,tcm.
Wdyne Count), MlthJg.m. I<ill reU?lVe'Coiledbid, for roofing proJect~
JI our PoupJrd I lemenlJry Sthool MJ,on Elemenlolry S(hool Grosse
POInte South HIgh Stbool dnd thc Gro\\e POInte BOMdof Education
Office

Speuficallons dnd Bid E-onTI\I<III be aVJlldble dt J MANDATORY
pre-hid I<alk through on WEDNESDAY, FFBRUARY 10, 1999 begIn-
nIng In the re(clvIng room dt POUpdrd Elementaf) School, 20655
Lennon, Harper Wood~ oil 1000 d m, then onto Ma,on Elementary
School 1640 Vernlcr, Gro~~e POInte Woods, Ihen to Grosse POInte
South High School II Gro~,e POInleBlvd Gro,se POInteFarms, and
fimshIng Jt the Gro,~e POInteSchool Board of Education Office, 389
St ClaIr Avenue Gros,e POInle

Plea~e dlre(t que\llon, to Larry Y,mkJu,ka, SupeTVl,or of BUlldmg
and Ground' (111) 141-2070

$199
_6!d; ilHfli.

SALSA $349FRESCA............. PInt
CHEESE $649ENCHILADAS......... 5 Pad
FRESH
TORTILLA CHiPS .... $229 B.1~

FURNITURE

l Mon ThUTS Fnday 9 30-8 30 • Tues Wed Sat 9 '30 5 30

roved credil All ous sales excluded Offer nol vahd In con l.ctlon ......th a......,th a

SOME DlSCONTINUED PIECES SOLD "AS IS" AND IN GROUPS

ON ALL COLLECTIONS ...
LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, BEDROOM,

OCCASIONAL, WALL UNITS, & UPHOLSTERY

'. PU 'S :\'0 PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST TIL 2000
OR WE PAY SALES T A..\"

Inpp 1J1uruiturt

IN STOCK OR SPECIAL ORDERS

- WIRE -
SPECIAL

'20%

French 'santons d'argile' inspire
Academy Lower School

French tedcher Mary Vltolm"
ha~ been collecting tl ddltlOnal,
French ....,anton~ d'arglle' I>lnce
1970

"Santons d'<lrgJle me "'mall
hand made terracott<l fig
unnes of VIllages, people "nd
anlln.lls datmg b,l(k to the
19th century from PIOVen(e,
France Marv ha.., 12n "anIon..,
111 her collectIOn Ea(h fij,'Ure I~
approxlm"tely the heIght of 6
centmleterl>, but sdntonl> Lan
be as .,mall as a puce (1)lze of a
flea) or al> large al> 13-15 cen-
timeters

Almol>t every year aI ound
the hohdays, Mary I>et~ up the
i>antons In her cldssroom a" It
would be done m " trddltlOnal
French famdy',> home She
drrdnges the figunnes around
a "creche" (natlvlty scene)

The san tons are all ongJnal
works of art Mary goes on to
"ay, "Most chIldren are accul>-
tomed to seemg mass-pro-
duced Items mstead of ongl-
nal works of art Here the
ch,ldren can pIck them up,
draw theIr favonte santon or

~

RABBITRIDGE
l""~.

7INIAN(')EL 71CjO Mt $7.99 FRESH SQUEEZED $399
BARONlHLEY ORANGE t/2 GAL
HlOJA '}~cl ML $11.99 JUICE _$199QI, LOHR - --- -
( HIl,Rrx)NNAY l'ioO "'11 $9.99 ASPARAGUS $1 79CIl,OERNE T 7';0 ML $10.99 ------- lB
A RODET 5# IDAHO

99~'BAG
PINCH NOIR 7">0 MI $799 POTATOES
C.tiARrxJNN",y 7c;.O Mt $7.99
KENWOOD ROMAINE $149
RE 0 TARCf- 7';0 Ml $5.49 HEARTS PKG
WHH£ TM'1 f 7';0 "'1l $;.49 RED $149MARIETTA PEPPlRS lB
OL f)f VINf IoUf) 7';() MI

COKE PRODUCTSMERIDIAN
211T£R

991l'+DEPYOUR CHOICE

AVALON
-Il'~ll--~-:;{I~ 1(1':--

Performmg Arts, 707 VernIer,
Grosse Pomte Woods

There WIll be two perfor-
mances of the mUSIcal on
wednesday, Feb 24, at 9 a m
and 1 pm

For more mformatlOn, call
Richard Elementary School at
(313) 343-2281

it~T~~ ~491;
CHOCOlATE $599
RASPBERRy...... L8

••••••• I]'J~Dmrnil'!ii:Lm.~.['-I!l:lrn~.rnrJ;.. •--_.,~-----=

~!;;!.'MULIER'S MARKET/~Q~. 15215 Kercheval- Open Mon. - Sat. 8-6
I!!!!!!!!. • •• !!!I!!!I • 'An Imprc5\ive Selection of loods ,n a relo''''clt sm.d: ploc"a=::::~_1111==- '. 'n ,he heart 01 Cro"" POinte Pork

\, 822- 7786 FAX - 822.6504

....'i0rm
').\0 pm
"'~Jpm
'i \0 pm
&30 p.m.
I 'Ii pm

l) ~llm

() "lfJ,Jnl
11"\(1 1m
9 ~)am

9-30 a.m.
)ol{lJm

Individual - Family
Ei Marital Therapy

Adults. Adolescents. Children
Couples' IndIVIduals. Groups

LICensed TherapiSts
Confidenlral

S,,,mg the Melro Ar,a SUlce /977
131 Kercheval Ave. G P.F

'n( In COl108r Ho<;pltal

Richard students to perform
the Broadway hit 'Oliver'

Nine talented RIchard
Elementary School students,
Garth Kal>sner, Jesse Gentry,
DeVin Grobbel, Juhan
Kefalllnos, MIchael Manos,
Ben Maters, WIlham Mecke,
Carne FIsk and Drew Gaggln,
WIll perform m the mUSIcal
"Ohver" at the Grosse POinte
North HIgh School Center for

Exhibition Hours:
rn ll\ IdmJ,lf\ "'Ih
....lllmLn J tnnJ..ll"\ Il(h

\' n In 1(1 nl H'\ H:lh
11(,,11\ hhnlJf\ (Jlh

'lh-d~ Fd>nJary 10th
1 '" \ r-Lhruan lid

Depicted are examples of Mary Vitolins' collection of
French "santons d'argile ..

F J n (' \ r 1 c; A P P r n , ...i r.. (j n d ~ II f t I f) n f' i r" .. I { ( J q 2

HEINRICH BURKEL
«,ernldn IH02 lH()') OJI on '.lm,l' 22 ,,~2 '>und.l\ #2012

Friday, February 12th at 6"30 p,m.
Saturday, February 13th at 11 :00 a m
Sunday, February 14th at \OOIl

10" I III II I~"""' Ii, r Kill I "I II I ',,>I 1.2"i-. I \" ill 'II. 1111"'1 I
\l 1~1l""" I 1~1l" 1111 KI'\. \Is ....,'\,C J ( I'\, J' K \I \I \I .1111110",11 •. 11.". 0'"

A IS% 8IM'r I I'rrmrum" added to l'3Ch Iol 'oIo!d up 1O:md Itldlldltl~ SSlIIXXI :lIlIl](Y flier $'ill 000:md I' IUIlt<'rt '0 ~~ ~lCtu~ \ak>, 12.'<
Uius'nlfd ~ M1l2hk at thf(allen for $20m JlO'lflaId 12S (l(J hpl"K' ~.lll and OW'N'"oi'q~ no ~nuaJ 'l1tN-nJlllOll' 1'1 no
Inll'matlOnai'KJ1lscnplKln<. $1~'j 00 FRH H1fl P~R~I"', ~IJ W1 nm:.-. ' fr{'(' PMkmg \\<'dnNi1\ hrmng hhlhltJOn

.\ leT I () N A T THE GAL L E R Y

Thl\ morllh, "" lion I. Jlllr.' J (.r md IlL,n, \11, oil, ,tlon 'it font ! f( n, il oncl ( hInt" furmlllft
mar"I, ',ulptur,'i Jnd 1'((1(\1,1-. I LIfOI" 10 hr"n/( ,,,J!plllrl' IWl> lntl 20lh oli parntlnll'
m, ludonll h"n~ DlI\." Aho ft dlur. d " J lon, oln I'H~ \11 I olk', lIon of 0\ er 22~ , IT< ", pO'I' " from

Ihe I'J~O, 19th, (onion, nl.1i r. 1'1(,,>1,' ,,,I I' L1nllnl" rt mo\( d from ""1. I Il" 'J' (,r" t "')\1"1 d on \1( on,hor
Ontario Jell ell) 't('rlon~ 'Ihu ,1"\ ,111 lncl II lk, r lOci "r il, rim, lurn,lur, Irom til. \1 "lg< ntlflrl 11"ll\1 01
(,recmrlle dntl (oldll.,lt r \lJ ,. "Ion II

Breakfast with Santa
The Ferry Elementary School PTO hosted its annu-

al "Breakfast With santa" on Dee. 12. Chairman
cathy Coughlln (pictured above), Christine Cullen
and Judy Zedan, who chaired the ever-popular Santa
shop, created a Christmas fantasy that was enjoyed
by all.

SeH'ral ared .,tudents came
awa) wIth hIgh honors m the
21st Scholastic OlympIcs,
sponl>ored by Regma HIgh
School m Harper Woods on
Jan 11

The competltors were 185
eIghth-grade girls represent-
Ing 13 area Cathohc schools
The event IS geared to encour-
age academIc excellence and to
recognIze achIevement m sev-
eral academIc areas

Our Lady Star of the Sea
School In Grosse POinte Woods
had three indIvIdual winners

Sarah 1'1edeck took first
place In art, Katie Schervll>h
earned second place In foren-
SICS, and Erm Vago fimshed
thIrd place In musIc

Bernadette Jamieson of St
Paul School In Grosse POinte
Farms earned first place In

rehglOus studIes
St Anne School In Warren

wal> the overall winner and
took home the team trophy

Students
earn honors
at Scholastic
Olympics



St. Clare of Montefalco has eighth-grade
National Geography Bee school winner

I

Take Your Own
Equipment

• Snorkeling EqUipment
• Lessons' Travel
• service' AIr Fills
• Huge Inventory

Easy Access to I 94 6. '.696

lfG \~ THE GROSSE POINTE
\~;; ACADEMY

~ 171 Lake Shore Road Grosse POinte Farms

Making book(markets) at Trombly
Trombly Elementary School students got ready for National Childre.n's Book

Week, last Nov. 16-22, with a bookmark contest Almost 200 students m grades
K-5 entered the contest and eight winners will have their bookmarks handed out
to students and teachers during book week Entries were judged on original art
and creativity, The winners, who live in Grosse Pointe Park, are pictured. from
left: Drew Jones. Chris French. Erica Menchl, Chantel Morey, Peter Savinov, Jack
Hessburg. Stephen Durand and Matt Spelich

VOLUNTEER
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Yourtime & help a 11t1legirl
Help a 3 year old autistiCgIrl
learn to speak & play Jorn a
tun and rewarding program

based on the
"Son-rise Method
that combrnes a

nonJudgmental at1ltudeWithan
Intense effort to engage and

motivate our littlegirlto reach
her fullpotential We are
lookingfor lovrng.canng

sincere volunteers who can
give 4 or more hours per week
No experience necessary We

WIllprOVIdetrarnrng and
ongoing feedback Please call
313 BB2 0319 and help make a
difference by sharing your trme

gl,lder Coli n l<:d\I,1Id, of
Gl o,,~e Pomte Wood~ ,md m
thll d pl'\le, IiIth gr,ld, r BlI1du
M,ln\,lnl ofDpllOlt Stolte 1\1111

lIer~' comppte III \Va~hm!-,'ton
D (' fOI a 'l;2'"i 000 colll'gp
~ch()\ar.,hl p

I \' ~ 1

IQUORAMA
fine lVlTIeS [~ spmts

M

DON'T MISS
THE SALE OF THE YEAR

Inventory Clearan(e Sale
In Every Department
• A I Sf 0 prMurfs 20"" oH
• All new lll:'1n('l1 blow 0 Jt pr ((><.,1

• AU llc;~d l on('1 ?O" off
• AH MTH prod Jrt'" hlow out J)r (f'~'

• All Le1rnmg lUN(' "'1 off
I Tt 'PI 1 lamaze Felt Klc1c; ~ Hnb"'1 >'1

• .AIIRokf'l1t lk 0 off
• Gpo 'Sal(lf & ()co <, jllr Jt 0 (t1

• All Playmn~,?O 011
• All Areyer f)lr11" Ml ":1f1 &. Drf'n ("n 011
• AU Efe<:t0 ~ f,"" J( t<., ) 1 otf

AND TOO MUCH MORE TO MENTIONI

ENTER TO

WIN
A $50 SPENDING SPREE
f'N- ,...,... '*--r - -*'Y po ... ,........,

We ha\ e 10,000 <quare fLLlfull of
Callforma\ fme<! and r,lTe,t \\'me, & SPJrJ"
featunng Ca)mu<, Opu< One, SII",r Oak.
Jordan, B Y Re"ne" Don1lnu,. Bennger
Re<erve<. Dmmond Creek and man\ o~her<.

We also haR a large <eleLtlOnof Bordeaux's
and YmugL port<

• OVER 100 DIFFERENT TEQUILAS
• 200 DIFFER!::\!r SINC,LI: 'lAL T ~COTCHES

21714 HARPER (01 S'h /Mel
St. Clair Shores
(810) 771-6770

geography tc"t prO\ Hied by t hl'
NatIonal Geogr,lphH SoC\dy to
quahfy 101 the ~t,\tl' (ornpetl
tlOn of the N.ltlOn,l\ neogl,lphy
Bee

Also placmg 111 tlH' competi-
tIOn ,Ire Thp n1fl1H 1 lip, ~lxth

Schools15A

Baby chicks!
Grosse Pointe Christian School

third- and fourth-grade teacher
Wendy Sanders borrowed her
dad's incubator, and numbered
chicken eggs for each child. The
kids were amazed to disc-over a
chick could be heard peeping
inside the egg before it hatched.
Watching one hatch, and taking
care of the chicks for four days
was the hands-on part of a sci-
ence project on animals. This was
a first for the students. and
Sanders is considering hatching
duck eggs nert. The chickens are
now eggs layers at the Allington
Poultry Farm in China.

For every one of the 11 years
the NatIOnal Geographic
Society ha" been sponsOl 109
school National Geography
Bees, 8t Clare of Montefalco
School m Grosse Pomte Park
has been a participant

ThiS year'" contest wa" held
Jan 8 and 11 Over 80 stu-
dents from grades five
through eight competed In the
geography bee, answenng oral
and wntten questIOns

The 1999 St Clare of
Montefalco NatIOnal
Geography Bee school wmner
IS Ryan Thomas, an eighth
grader from Grosse Pomte
Park Thomas took a wntten

Grosse Pointe
Academy
holds Sunday
open house

The Grosse Pomte Academy
WIll host an open hou<;e on
Sunday, Feb 7, from 1 to 3
pm, and on Wednesddy, Feb
10, from 9 to 10 30 a m at the
Grosse Pomte Academv, 171
Lakeshore, Gro<;<;e POinte
Farms

The pubhc I" inVited to tour
the campus, meet faculty and
students and learn about the
outstandmg educatIOnal
opportumtIe~ available for
chIldren The theme of thl"
open hou,e 1" "Dl"cover the
EXCitement of Learnmg - 10

Small Cla",e, "
The Academy ha<; much to

offer mcludmg • "mall ,tu-
denUteacher rat 10, fir"t-
through eighth-grade c1a<;<;e<;,
a certIfied Monte,<;on early
school for 2 1/2- to ,"i-year olds.
mormng and extended day
seSSlon<;, a thr£'e-da)' toddler
program, French and 8pam<;h
classes for early ~chool
through £'Ighth grild(',
Chn'ltlan hfe program b£>fore
and illter 'lchool Cilr£' on a hl'l-
tonc campu" trnn"portatlOn.
and financial md

Reseilrch mdlcatP' the cor
r(>latlOn b£>t"'f'('n mp,I~lIrahle
achlevpment and ~m,lll cl,I"'l
Sl7(>(1'1 to 17 pupll~1 At thp
Acad£'my mo~t 01 thp te ..chlng
take" pl<lcP In c)n,~l'~ that
rangl' from 12 to If> ~tlldl'nt~
The bpnpfit~ of ~m,lll c1,l~~~171'

last a lifetlml'
For morp mform,lllOn cflll

the adml"'lOlh offiCI' ,It (:11.11
RR6-1221
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ASSOCiatIOn for the
Advancement of SCience and
the International FoundatIOn
of Gynecology and Ob"tetncs

Dr Hodgklllson IS survIved
by hiS son, Charles E
Hodgkmson, M D, two step-
!>ons, John and James Sterns,
and five grandchildren, and
five great-grandchIldren He
was predeceased by hIS first
Wife, Amy Walker, hIS second
Wife, Mary Sterns, and hiS
daughter, Grace Carner

ReSidents who may need
assistance are encouraged to
contact SOC at (313) 882-9600
as soon as pOSSible for more
lllformatlon about these pro-
grams

famIly,

defects dunng pregnancy, tox-
emia of pregnancy, chemother-
apy m advanced pelVIC mahg-
nancy and hypertensIOn of
pregnancy

He wa!> best known for hIS
studIes m connectIOn WIth
female unnary lllcontlllence

Dr Hodgkm"on served as
the first prei>ldent of the
Amencan College of Obstetncs
and Gynecology and was a
member of the Amencan

family,
Five-person

family, $28,275

surgIcal residencIes, he served
a" a captam m the Army and
was thalrman of the obstetncs
and gynecology department at
Fltz"lmmons General Hospital
m Denver

After the war, he returned to
Henry Ford HospItal and
became chan man of the obstet-
riCS and gynecology depart-
ment from 1952-1973, contmu-
mg as a consultant until 1983

Dr Hodgklllson also dId
medical research III c10ttlllg

amounts
One-penon

$12,075,
Two-person

$16,275,
Three-person

Energy assistance available for low-income residents
$20,475,

family, - Four person family,
$24,675,

Charles P Hodgkmson, M D ,
who died III hIS home m Grand
RapIds on Friday, Jan 29,
1999

Dr Hodgkmson, 91, was
born m New Castle, Pa, and
obtallled hiS pharmacy degree
from the Umver"lty of
PIttsburgh III 1928

He graduated from the
Temple Umverslty Medical
School III 1936 He began hI"
medical career at Henry Ford
Hospltalm 1936 and after two

Once agalll, ::'erVlces tor
Older CItizens (SOC) will be
admmlstenng the HEAT
BANK and THAW programs
for low-mcome re!>ldents from
the Pomtes and Harper Woods

These reSIdents may reCClve
help v.lth their unpaId ga!> 01

electnc bills
IndIVIduals or familIes must

have Illcomes below these

school sy~tem until retirement
and was a member of the
DetrOIt Yacht Club and the
DetrOIt Gardenmg Club She
enjoyed tra\'elmg around the
world,

Mrs Patton IS survIved by
two llleces, Janet Rogers and
MJry SmIth, SIX nephews,
CIJyton, Jerry and Peter
Anmltage and Gerald, Ken
and Frank Dawley, and a SIS-
ter, PatnCla Dawley

She was predeceased by her
hu~band K!'nn!'th A P:Jtton,
and a brother, Pearson
ArmItage

Interment IS at White
Chapel Cemetery III Troy

Charles P.
Hodgkinson, M.D.
A funeral semce WIll be held

today, Thursday, Feb 4, III

Grand RapIds, for former CIty
of Grosse POlllte reSident

Obituaries

Janet A. Patton
A funeral sen Ice Wd", held on

'IUe.,day, Feb 2, m the ehJ.,
Verheyden Funeral Home m
bro"se Pomte Park tOl Park
re"ldent Janet A Pattoll, v.ho
died III St John HospItal III

DetrOIt on Fnday, Jan 29,
1999

Mrs Patton, 95, wa., born m
Harbor Beach and graduated
from the school that would
become MIchIgan State
Umverslty III 1927

She \\orked as a school
teacher m the DetrOIt pubhc

From page llA
Home m Gros~e Pcnnle P,ll k

Memonal contnbutJOm, may
be made to th" Southeast
MichIgan R"d ('ro~~, POBox
33351, Detlolt, MI, 48232, or to
the Salvation Arm~ 16130
Norland DnV(', Southfield, MI,
18075

'afentines 'Day
On the :Jfi[[

88 KERCHEVAL
ON- THE-HILL

GROSSE POINTE

885-4028
Your Kitchen Store

i~1iPEDL"R@@
Join us for

A Complimentary Valentine's Day Tea
Saturday, February 13th

1-3 pm
- Black Currant or Keemun Tea - Scones

- Devonshire Cream & Preserrves
- Sugar Cookies

Please call to register - space limited

--...-~_ LOOK FOROU:--' ~
• SPECIAL COUPON ~

~ FOR VALENTINE'S DAY IN ..:......:.
.I Nm WEEkS AD. "

72 KERCHEVALON-THE-HILL
GROSSEPOINTE FARMS (~1~) 882-6880

Choose From A Large Variery'
Of Colors &Sizes. Mix &Match.

- FEBRUARY SPECIAL
COLONIAL CANDLE

Box SALE

2-0% OFF EACH BOX

M•. - Sit. 9:.\0 - 5:30
hI! Delivery& Wire Sforviu

Botanica will be open Sunday, February 14
1~ a.m. until 2:00 pm.

91 Kert.evll Ave., G.P.F.
313-881-109

~

Premium J11owel'S,Plants and Gifts
Extraordinary Flowers fur Extraordinary Occasions

Wedding& Ew.nt ConcJuIdng
CuscornSilk &DriedAmlngftred8

F10ral Sub!oiptions

Don't forget your special
Valentine

Sunday, February 14

........~ .: 4i1ll".~ :
! ~ !
: 'The ~eal 'Tfiinn :. ~ .
• There are several man-made gems that try to Imitate •
• diamond's bnlllant beauty You might fool others. . •
• but you can't fool yourself. •
: Wouldn't you really rather have a diamond? :

: JUS] arnved - JVew Shipment of :
• beautiful diamond engagement rings and sets •• •: liiska Jewelers :.~ .• -..os 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill •
: =: (313) 885-5755 : ,••••••••••••••••••••••••

•\

I'J4!

_)J009POC3
!/ewelers

91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on.the-Hill
(313) 881-6400

Grosse Pointe's Pioneer Je_lers • Established 1930
TED PONGRACZ - GRADUATE GEMOLOGIST

HOURS 9:30.5 30 MON. SAT

""', 'i)(]1<'11111l)<."IX'l 1,\I~,fl~ com
85 Kr[( heVili • (,ro<''if' POlntr rilrms • J I 'l-RR4-4422 j

97 Kerrhc\ill • (,ro'i'iC POlnlr Fimn..'i • 11 H~8&4341

~~'l~ _~
... ..... I.r -J-.o,,:-.......... .... ~,,"

~ne~ ~~Speciol Saie
20-40% OFF

ALl SILVERAND GOLD JEWELRY
AND

AU PULSAR AND MOVADO WATCHES

20% OFF FOR PURCHASESUP TO $100.00
30% OFF FOR PURCHASfS FROM $100.00 UP TO $500.00

40% OFF FOR PURCHASESOVER $500.00
For The Month Of February Only - Expires February 28, 1999

FREE GIFT WRAPPING AND DELIVERY IN THE GROSSE POINTES
We WIll validate your pinle parlclng tlcleet from the city lot behInd the store

Now your luur
can have both

Call TODAY for
beautiful haJr tomorrow'

gth Matters ••.
So does thickness.

75 Kercheval on-the-Htll
Grosse POinte Farms

(3 13) 881 ~'I252

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
FOR THE HOME

(OLO)EUM
I \ I " '. I (J \ ~ j

- &4 KERCHEVAL AVENUE. GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
313-&&2.3969 FAX,31~&&2.56&2

-ON.THE.HILL -

.;. Featuring custom handpaint&J items

'. Wide Variety of unl~uegifts in price ra"ge to suite all

f

r ',4i'''~.

~ S'-"1V'" ..,...~

f'F'N-~{Km.3~il"'"
.....1 IE ~

i,
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Mugging in
G. P. Woods

A Grosse Pomtl' F<ilm~ 11"1

dent who had Ju~t pdl kl'd
behmd a re"taurant m thp
20100 block of Malk m GI o~~p
Pomte Woods at dbollt 6 1;'
P m on Sunday, Jan ,31 ',l1d
that a man, about 20 till ell
him to the ground ,md gl <ibbld
hiS key case The ~u'pul t111'n
got m hiS cal ,wd dnJlI' on
The victim wa;, unHlJUl ed bill
could not glVe pohle a de'lIlp
tlOn of the vehIcle

Phone jacking
Employees of an elNlronll'

"tore m the 20300 block oj
Mack in Grosse Pomte Wood~
reported that a man, aboUl 40,
came mto the store ,md II,h
seen putting <,ometillng In h"
coat Jacket at about 2 10 P III

on Saturday, Jan 30
When confronted b) pmplo\.

ees, the suspelt <;ald he 'ha.,
looking for a pager and thpn
left the store An emplo)ee fol
lowed him and saw the SU~p( It
enter a burgundy Ford parhd
at a nearby restaurant and
dnve away

The store manager dl<;COI
ered three cellular telephone<;,
worth about $300, were ml~'
mg

Woods break-in
Pohce "'ere call('d to <inauto

1lI0lllip ~PI VIU' lenlel em Iv m
the morenng of SdtUl day, J an
JO, 10 !Illl ~llg.lle d bn'dk-m

t hdt took p1.I((' lhp night
1)1lore

WIll'n th( \ MTlved al the
~lelll' thp\ found ..1plexlgld""
I'dlldol\ kllkpd III Emplovpp~
'<Iv th,lt dboul $150 IVd" tdken
rlom till till ,md lh,lt thp 'dfe
II,h opem d but 101tun,ltph It
II<I, ('Illpl \ ,It the till\(' 01 the
1)1 Pdk In

Identity fraud
A Gro,,",( POinte Wood~ re,l-

dpnt I (,polled to pohce on
1hur~da) .J,1n 28, thdt ,ome-
on( h<id 1ll,11l,lgedto btedl her
Idpntltv

AClllldill/{ to pohce, the Vll-
tllll, <I n"ldpnl of the 2200
block of Al!.ll d, had <tbout
$5,000 1101 th of mel chandl<'e
lhal ged 10 her name One of
thp ,ton" thdt ;,old merchan-
dl'e to thp .,u"pect had a copy
ofthl' Vlctllll\" dnvers hcen;,e

Th,lt hlen~e\ pIcture wa;, of
~OnlPOnl pl<;l' but had the
name and addres" of the VIC-
tim Pollce are contmUing to
mvp~tJgatl

Park problems
An off-dut~ Gro,se Pomte

P..1rk pubhc safety officer
arrl\ I'd at hl~ home WIth hIS
chlldren In the 1400 block of
Maryland at about 4 pm on
Sunday, Jan :31, and 'has LOn-
flonted by hI" WIfe, 'hho wa;,

armed With a kmfe and hI" pl<;-
tol

The hU"b'lnd dnd lhlldren
wen I to ,I neIghbor'., house and
poilu' I'.eH' l.died to till' "wnl'
Tl'lepholl(' lont.llt betwel'l1
POhll' and thl' ~u"pelt now III

her hou'l 1\ ,I" ,uddpnlv dl"
Iupted dftel .I gun"hot 1\.1.,

hl'ald fiorn m~lde the hou"e
Olflll h ljllllkly l'nterpd thl'

home, but the "u,pelt had eXl1.
ed Vld a ;'Idedoor Shl' eventu-
.. 1~.) tUi iJLJ u\ l.l l-h ..... hUH ;:,hL
wa~ holdmg, but becdme VIO-
lent a~ officer" ,ecurpd the
weapon She wa, taken to
Cottage Ho~pltal for p,vchl-
atnc elaluatlOn No lnJunes
'hl're reported

Busted burglar
Gro;,;,e Pomte Park pohle

were called to a home In the
1400 block of Lakepomte at
"bout 1 42 a m on Tuesday,
J an 26, to IIlvestlgate a rlport
of a break-In Upon arrival,
they found that d rock wa;,
u~ed to break a glas~ panel of a
door to gain entry mto the
home But the su"pect cut hiS
hand on the door and had to
flee the scene when IeSldent<;
heard the nOl~e

Officers were able to follow
the sUbpect, who they ob<;erved
leaVing the alea on foot Thev
laught up With him In the

15100 blOlk or Ch,ulevllIx m
Ill'tlOlt HI' hdd blood on h"
h.llld and lloth(, al thl' tUlle of
hI' ,lrrp"l ,llld I'.d~ tn.lted for
hi" lut

'I hI' "u<,pect ha., a lengthy
(J !nllnal f( UJI d and Ill~ been
,Ifldlgnl'd on the Ih,Jlgl of
dttl mplpd honll InV"'lOll and
helllg ,I h ,Ibll u,ll otll'ndu,
fourlh dLgrl'e Hp 1<, hI Illg 11l'Id
In III u of:f, toO,OOO bond

Home con
A 'U<'pl'lt came to the front

door of d home In the 700 block
of BLdford In Gro~~e POinte
P,lrk ..1t dhout 4 p m on
Thur.,d'l\, .J,m 28 He told the
ollup,mt, d 8:3-year old
woman, thdl he had Jmt
ch,,<;cd bUl glar" from her
hou~c He u~ed d 1H'lghbor's
name to Identify hlmbelf

The ~u<;pect then bald he
"hould 'earch the hou<;e to
make <,Ure no one lias hiding
The ~lctlm's daughter later
came dnd looked around and
found that JPwelry and about
$200 III la~h Wd;, mls<;mg

Pohle describe the ~u<;pect
as aboul ;,IX feet tall, With a
full mustache and welghmg
about 170 pound"

Stolen cars
Gro<;se Pomte Park pubhc

;,aiety otTiLCrbIllve"tlgated the
theft 01 two motor vehIcle" la<;t
I'.eek A 1997 Dodge Ram pick.
up trulk wab taken from lJl

front ,I home m the 1200 block
of Buckmgham early In the
morning 01 l\lC~day, .Jan 26

A 1991 ( hevrolet Abtro van
wa" taken hum the <;treet In

front 01a hOIl1l' III the 800 block
of Harcoml early III the morn.
Illg of Thur,da), Jan 28

,JIm Stuk/ord

Woman robbed
entering garage

An 80 vpar old woman dn-
vmg hom( from ,j re,taurant
on Mack wa., attacked by a
man a<; ~hl pulled mto her
garage m lhe 200 block of
Vendome III thl' Farms On
Tuesday, Jan 26,.It 7 30 pm,
~hp told pohce that the
assailant opened the door to
her vehicle, grabbed her, stole
her purse and fled The purse
con tamed a "mall amount of
cash and credlt cm d<;

Pohce canvds"ed the neIgh-
borhood but found no wItness-
es

Racial motive?
On Monday Jan 24, at 8 30

am, a 47-year-old man from
DetrOIt was returnmg to hIS
parked van on Cloverly near
Mack in the Farms when he
discovered a thIef trymg to
stedl a teleVISIOn from the

vehIcle The VIctIm yelled, "Get
out of the van," according to
pohce

"I thought thiS was a whIte
guy'" van," dnswered the sus-
pect, who Wdb black

"What dIfference does that
make?" ;,ald the victim "Get
out of the van"

The suspect comphed and
walked qUickly down an alley
toward Touraine

The van's steenng column
had been broken, but the thief
LOuldn't <;tart the vehIcle
becaube of d klll SWitch

Dogs on the ice
Clty pohce receIved "many

calls" about a dog stranded on
the Ice of Lake St ClaIr near
the foot of Cameron Place at
about 8 a m on Thursday, Jan
28 Pohce were unable to res-
cue the ammal because It was
"too far out," accordIng to
reports

At 3 50 p m that afternoon,
pohce In Grosse POInte Shores
receIved reports from "several
unknown callerb" regarding a
black German
shepherdIRottwleler mixed dog
running loose on the Ice of
Lake St Clair

Traffic came to a halt on
Lakeshore while "several
attempts were made by officers
to call the dog back to land
With negative results," accord-
mg to po1Jce

See CRIME, page 19A
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1999 Lincoln
Continental

Tawn Car 24 MmuJv24,OOJ MIle Red Carpet I.£IJSe
CapitalIZed Cost '32,806
DO\\7l Payment '3,560
Refundablc .xcunty DepOSit '450
FlIst l\it(lrllh~ Payment '+19
Cash DueAt Szgnmg (Net if1ncentIves) .s4,4'1.}

S 1511mlt In <' 24 om /lnlcl

Gmlmental24 ,\fonIM4Q~ 'vtilt Rfd Carp.IUIL,,-
(ar/1dll;:etl (l)<,1 32446
DInI/1 1'", m,1H 2 ')00
Rc/Wl,ltW/, )" W11\ Dt /"iN 1 4 'i0
11/11 \tl1/11111 I'm menl 449
Cash Due At SIgnmg (Net if Irknll1WS) '3.399

) I i/rmll 0\(1 2<f Ot'10 m lit I

1999 UncoIn
Town Car

ill LiIcoIn. What a luxury car should be.
www IIncolnmercury com

*1 r to '4 7 )() I alh hI' h ,'n TJllTlhI I 1'.111Ill!)ll 11Il«»)n TOiln ( ar and 1q!)!) (onllnenlal Dcaler p lTlIlIr11\llTlm,ll 111. (I ',1' I r\~, "'I' tll,lll r for dl ta"~ **11A'>1 r \\ \11 \, r ",I Bit ( T TO
Df All R r \R II( II' \fIO.... \ \, [) \\ 111 \ \R\ fl 1"'1[) (l\' I( 11 II Df II rR ( O\, [Rlfll fll)\' It)ql) 1ITl1OinTt1I\n ( IT 1 Iii 1111\ I "',rIl' non hCIpad IIll1t~ and 1qqt) llIl",ln ( ontmcntal
M'iRP "ltJ I(ll1 I ra~c p,lImeTlIh,I" d 0n III rag' d ( ',Hlahzld (lhl of H() H2'" "f \1",RPon TO\\n ( ,Jr .lntl HM 112 \ of \''''RP ,"l ( "l1lmlnltl lor Ir,l~{"rIm ha~ed m th. Delmil Rlglon thrnugh
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Would that all pubhshers fol-
low SUit'

Joseph Mengden IS a resident
of the City of Grosse Pomte and
former chazrman of FIrst of
Mlchzgan

you can sell the shares after
the child turns 14 and have the
profit taxed at the chIld's rate,
not yours

Another option IS to buy U S
Series EE Savings Bonds WIth
your chl1d named as owner
The mterest on saVIngs bonds
Isn't taxed until redemptIOn, so
If you hold off redeemmg the
bonds until your child reaches
age 14, the tax bill can be com.
puted at the child's lower rate

Candidates for stock splits?
Company Symbol 1/29 Close WkChn«

Amazon.Com AMZN 11694 -606
Amgen Inc AMGN 12781 +1319
At Home Corp-A ATHM 125.00 +24.00
Bristol.Myers SqUibb BMY 12825 +937
Broadcast com BCST 167.00 +30.75
Broadcom Corp-A BRCM 133 12 +1312
CMG Info ServiceS CMGI 122.00 -r27.37
Clorox Co CLX 12512 +11 12
CISCOSystems CSCO 111.56 +8.75
Dell Computer DELL 10000 +1700
EMC Corp EMC 108.88 +10.37
E Trade EGRP 11037 +3200
eBay EBAY 277.63 +80.88
EXCitefnc XCIT 11850 +3063
EXodusComm EXDS 104.50 +24.00
General ElectriC GE 10488 + 700
GeoCities GCTY 113.75 +52.25
Go2net GNET 11100 +1900
Imunex Corp IMNX 156.12 +19.50
Lexmark Int,I-A LXK 11344 +1419
Lucent TechnologIes LU 112.94 + 9.31
Lycos Inc LCOS 13700 +2688
ST Microelec STM 104.50 +14.63
Network Solutlons-A NSOL 24100 +6300
Sun Mlcrosystems SUNW 111.75 +13.75
Xerox XRX 12400 +1431
Yahoo YHOO 354.25 +68.25

equIties

No morel Startmg Sunday,
Jan 31, the New York Times
estabhshed completely sepa-
rate tables for preferreds hsted
on the NYSE and the ASE, Just
as It has for bonds

makmg the most of shiftmg
Income whIle IImltmg your
exposure to the kiddIe tax IS to
gIve children under age 14
assets that defer taxable
mcome until the child reaches
14, when It IS taxed at hiS or
her own rate

For example, you might con-
Sider gIvmg a child under age
14 stock 1Il growth-onented
compames that are expected to
appreciate In value ThIs way,

. ,
'1~\entlnes })Cly

Congratulations,
New York Times!

CongratulatIOns to the New
York Times for adoptmg a long-
overdue reVISIOn of the stock
tables

Until last Sunday, all IIstmgs
of stock equIties also mcluded
preferred and convertible pre-
ferred stocks

When these preferreds trad-
ed, their up-ticks and down-
ticks were combmed With the
ticks of all eqUities, even
though "straIght preferreds"
are more like bonds than
stocks

Many techniCIans felt the
inclUSIOnof the preferred data
contammated the data on the

must be under $7,000 for 1998
and consist of only mterest and
dlVldends Use Form 8414 to
make thiS electIOn Keep 10
mind, however, that thiS
method Increases your
Adjusted Gross Income (AG!)
and, m turn, could adversely
affect your nght to claim cer-
tam deductions and credits

Sidestepping the tax
Perhaps the best method for

AGift with Purchase Promotion
for the week of February 5th through 14th

WKQI Live Remote Broadcasting
from the center on Saturday, February 13,

from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Featuring: Kevin O'Neil and prize giveaways!

Form 1040EZ, Form 1040A, or
Form 1040 to report the child's
mcome The kiddie tax IS gen-
erally computed on Form 8615,
which IS submitted WIth the
chlld's tax return. You must file
a separate Form 8615, for each
child subject to the kiddIe tax
In some cases, parents may
choose to mclude the chIld's
unearned Income on their
return

To qualIfy, the chJld's mcome

three or less letters, It IS hsted
on the NYSE or Amencan
Stock Exchange

If the symbol has four or
more letters, the stock trades
on NASDAQ or over-the-
counter

'January Effect'
predicts good year

"As January goes, so goes the
year"

Last Fnday, Jan 29, was the
last tradmg day of the month
For the month, all barometers
were up The NASDAQ
Composite Index broke
through 2,500 for the first
tIme, closmg at 2,50589, up
14.3 percent smce year-end
Tech stocks were super-
charged!

The S&P 500 Index closed at
1,27964, up 5041 pomts, or
4 1 percent for the year. to-
date

Even the stodgy DJI was up
1 9 percent from Dec 31, to
close at 9,358 83

The "January Effect" has
been mcredlble, postmg only
three errors 10 the last 48
years!

current law, any net unearned
mcome over $1,400 received by
a child under age 14 IS taxed at
the parent's highest tax rate

If you are mamed and filing
separately, the parent WIth the
larger amount of taxable
income must compute the kid-
die tax If you are separated or
divorced, It'S the tax rate of the
custodIal parent that counts
The Jomt tax rate applIes If the
custodIal parent remames .

Making the kiddie tax
work for you

While the kIddie tax has cur-
tailed the practIce of shlftmg
large sums of mcome, Income
shlftmg, when used properly,
contmues to have value as a
means for lowenng your fami-
ly's overall tax lIabilIty One
needs to hmlt the assets trans-
ferred to chIldren under age 14
to those that generate $1,400
or less of taxable mcome

What many parents don't
reahze IS that It'S pOSSible to
shift a slgmficant amount of
assets and not exceed the tax.
able mcome hmlt

For example, a $20,000 cer-
tificate of depOSit YIeldmg 6
percent mterest would shift
$1,200 of taxable Income to
your chlld and stIlI keep hiS or
her unearned Income below the
threshold for higher taxation
Be aware, however, that trans-
femng $20,000 may require
the fihng of a gIft tax return

Doing the paperwork
If your child IS under age 14

and has Investment mcome of
$1,400 or less, you can file

Hans Kuschnerus, of Grosse Pomte Park,
has received Wayne State University College of
Engmeenng's ExceptIOnal Accomphshment
Award for hiS achievements III the field of engI-
neenng computer systems

Kuschnerus, a former engIneenng manager
at Ford Motor Co, earned hiS bachelor's and
master's degrees from Wayne State He IS a
consultant With hiS own company, MosaiC

He IS VIce commodore at the DetrOit Yacht
Club and past preSIdent of thE' College of
Engmeenng Alumni AssoclatlOn at Wayne

Internet stocks a space bubble or a virtual reality?
ety of selective disclosure"Lei's lalk...STOCKS Andrew Bary reported In
Barron's (Jan 25) that
Berkshire IS by far the largest
U S company that'" not m the
S&P 500 Index

Low hquldlty of both the "An
and 'B" shares has been the
hindrance

But the merger of General
Re Involved the Issuance of a
huge number of "B" shares As
trading volume In HHKH
(about $2,150 per share)
mcreases, who knows when the
magIc moment of selectIOn will
occur?

If BerkshIre Hathaway IS
accepted m the S&P 500 Index,
every look-alike mdex fund
must buy suffiCient BRK
shares to make the holdmg
proportIOnate to Its capitalIza-
tion

Business Peo~le

Microsoft (MSFT, about 175)
Jumped 18-3/4 pomts last week
on ItS announced 2-for-1 stock
spht At 175, MSFT has a mar.
ket Cap of $475 billIon, much
more than the worth of many
foreign natIOns

The stock IS up 26 percent so
far thiS year, and 136 percent
over the past 12 months

Other
stocks split.
hn~ la~t wpek
Included
Pfizer, the
drug stock
lPFE, about
1285/8, up
12-7/8 last
week), Intel
Corp ONTC,
about 141, up
12 1/8 last By Joseph
week), and Mengden
America
Onhne (AOL, 175-3/4, up 33-
1/4 for the week)

Dunng last year, AOL spht
Its stock tWice, and sharehold-
ers enjoyed a sevenfold
mcrease m market value

Statistically, a stock spht,
hke a 2-for-l, creates no real
value Even though the shares
outstandmg are doubled, the
book value per share IS cut In
half But, psycholOgIcally, most
sphts result m mcreased port-
foho market values

So what stocks are lOgIcal
candidates for splIts? Take
your pick - any hot stock With
a pnce over $100 per share
(See accompanYIng table)

sage of Omaha and the father
of Berkshire Hathaway
(BRKA, $65,000 per share),
has been exposed

Well, let's Just say that for
the first time In eons, Buffett
h:ls gn en an ...ntcr\ •..;\\ to d

Wall Street profeSSIOnal
In a wntten response to an

mqUlry by the New York
Times, Buffett replIed that
Alice D Schroeder, an msur-
ance stock analyst With Pame
Webber, was the only Wall
Street analyst who attended
the speCial meetmg at which
BRK's shareholders voted on
last year's merger With
General Re Corp

Accordmg to Robert D
Hershey Jr 's article In the New
York Times {Jan 3l}, Buffett
confirmed he had gIVen direct
access for Schroeder to the peo-
ple who run Berkshire.

After all, $10,000 mvested m
BRK III 1965 IS now worth $50
mllhonl Last week, Schroeder
dlstnbuted her Pame Webber
research report on BRK, estl-
matmg that ItS "intrinsIc
value" (break-up pnce) to be
between $91,000 and $97,000
per each Class A share, com-
pared to last Fnday's close of
$65,000.

Berkshire Hathaway Schroeder said she was
- again thrilled and enhghtened by

Buffett's speCial attentiOn, but
Remember the rule of The secretive, but publIclty- said, "He's been very s'crupu-

thumb If a stock symbol has lOVing, Warren Buffett, the lous 10 aVOldmg the !mpropn-

Kiddie t~xcan wreak havoc on unsuspecting parents
Tax-savvy parents With

adjusted gross mcomes
approachmg the ehgIblhty
thresholds for the new Roth
IRA, the Education IRA, and
the Hope and LifetIme
Learmng CredIts-are reVIsIting
the practIce of shIlling mcome
to their chlldren as a way to
help them quahfy for these
new tax breaks

While thIS strategy may be
adVisable for some, the
Michigan AsSOCiation of CPAs
reports that parents might
want to examine the effect of
the "kiddie tax" before takmg
actIOn It was created by
Congress to deter parents from
aVOldmg taxes by shlftmg
mcome to their chlldren

Who the tax affects
The kiddie tax essentially

taxes a child's mcome over a
speCIfic amount at the parent's
top bracket It apphes only to
your chIld's unearned income
- such as mterest, diVIdends,
rents and royaltIes - and It
affects only chIldren under age
14 as of December 31

For chlldren age 14 and
older, all unearned mcome IS
taxed at the child's tax rate
Money a child earns, say from
a part. time Job, ISalways taxed
at the child's rate, regardless of
age

Rules affecting kids
under 14years of age

The first $700 of a chIld's
unearned mcome IS not taxed
at all the next $700 IStaxed at
the child's tax rate, which IS
tYPically 15 percent Under

Show receipts dated from February 5th through the 14th totaling $75 or more,
and have a Valentine's Day gift wrapped free at the Customer Service Center.

ArchItect Robert Wakely was recently hon.
ored by Gov John Engler for hiS deSIgn of the
City of South Lyon Shared Admmlstratlve
faCIlity

The faCilIty houses the admmlstratlve
offices of both the City of South Lyon and
South Lyon Commumty Schools and reduced
con"tructlOn and operatmg costs by allowlOg
jomt u"e of a common audltonum and confer-
ence fitclllty

Wakely, a reSident of the City of Grosse
POinte. hit" a degree III architecture from the
Umverslty of Michigan

Wakely ~TIAM> CENTER
Hudson's, JCPenney, Target and over 100 specialty stores 313.371.1500

~Sarop!eOf

~February 13. 1 •
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ca~lonal Tablt's Ru~s and

r Already Olscountt'd PrlCt'~

n Home Accent~ I hl~ Spt'C1al

It' J ndudt'<; Acce~'Klne~

.rludl'd from th" promOlron
rr 'p"nal ordrr< and <""na'
rdl'r onl\ noor " ..""

Set the month ,0 Delember
Set the Date to thl 3ibt and
bet the tmll to II -;800 p m

Chlk on Appl) dick on OK,
then shut dOI\n ) our com put
er

Coffee on the KeJboard /~
wntten bJ Kenda Coffee, ed/to!
of Openl1lg Page fromt
UnlVenlt\ Re~eareh [ne,

Get d lUp of wlTel' Ibut don't
"pill It on the keyboard) Just
kIdding Walt for dt lea"t four
full mmute~ then turn the
compute! back on and let It
boot up

Suppose thl~ doesn't work
Then what should you do?
Start by checI-mg out
http IlwWI\ nst! com where
there are lots of solutIOns for
you, mcludmg a hnk to
MlcrosofL own free updates
for fixmg the Y2K problems, If
any, m ItS programb

number~ of neighbor" and the
f<101I) dollor

~peaklng of telpphoneb,
Montll(lolo "lid 1 l'~pon"lble
babV"ltl( r~ don't u.,e their
ernpl(JIl'«" phon! ~ to gab ""Ith
fnend~ B.t1)\ '>Jttu ~ .Irl there
for d Job not to hd\p <l p.llty
The\ .I1~o ~houldn t h,we
lnend~ \I~lt

1"H Ider ~d1d Thl' lIns., Ib
good for ( V( I) Oil( Sitters ....111
I,...lrn hn\' t( f~n t hIll Jpl hnt+rr,

thp kld~ bemg II Illhld WIll
relel\ I' hI UPI Lit! .lnd both
~etb of p,1Ienl" \\ tlJ hm e le~s to
worry nbout

1"01 mOT< m[rJrm,ltlOn or to
enroll, l,tI] o!1ilero, Monllluolo
or Fwlder at I'll:l) Sf'll>1200

.,
I
t

•

~bams engltsb ~ntiqUt5

~-; fa" "1apl. Rd flll nHI1~hd

Op. n 10 III ..,~o
(It Roo on "1ondd\ clod Tnllr ...dcl\

'lUHlil~ 110m, 00 to ; (l(

~ • English Pnmltlve Pme Pieces' m~
• Wardrobes' Harvest Tables'

~ • Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~

Monday-Friday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELL!
Saturda.y 10 to 5 (810) 777-1652

10717 Ln" N nc'Mile S, CI"IC Shores Between I 94 and Harper

Large\t AntIque Store In Southea,tern Mlchlgan
A New 40 Foot Con tamer From England Received Every 60 Daysl

Why Y2K, you ask?

clp<lnmg "upplIe~ .,hould bp
~tOled m lcKked (,lbmeh that
are out of T<'<llh of chIld! I'n
Gla'>s Item~ .,hould be put
away bOk1d~ wn't knolk them
ovpr dnd lUt lhem,>elle~"
Slttl'r~ w1l1 be t.lUght to h.,t
thelT fJndJng~ In ,I ~une) to be
I-pven to th! p,1Ienh

'Kid" ,hould know who to
contall m l.bl' of emergelllY,"
.,ald FH Ider Bdb)~lttlT',
~hOll'd m,lkp n Ihl of f .. l"nhon,'
number'>, mcludmg <:11 i, the
local pohle and where thl p,lr
ents are gomg to he

U~mg a qU1ck Iefu l nef>
gUIde, ~ltte" can lewrd \\hen
parents are expelled home,
and the namp" dnd phone

What I'> all the Y2K fus~
about and what bhould vou do
about It If anythmg?

If you bought your computer
wlthm the labt two years, you
should not worry about thiS at
all But m case you are one of
those people who just want to
be absolutely sure all Ib well
here 1<;somethmg easy you can
do

The potential problem IS
that when Jan 1, 2000, comes
up your computer WIll thmk It
IS Jan 1, 1900

If you are usmg ) our com-
puter for anythlllg that
depends on dates, 'Such as a
calendar or schedulmg or an
accountmg program, you had
better check thIS out, Just m
case

Chck on Start, then chck
Settmgs, then chck on Control
Panel, then chck on
Datefllme

You w1II see a calendar and a
clock

~

I ,sl
, 1

, ~,

'h

"+i

"

Michael Kenyon
Actmg Village CierI-.

from allergiC reactIOn" to
wounds Followmg the prlnCI
pie of ''lheck-ldll-tare,'
babYbltter;, WIll learn to handle
emergencIes by

• Chelkmg the scene and
chIld,

• Call 911 or the local emer
gency number,

• Care for the mfant or chIld
Ab for the busmesb end of

babYblttmg, the officerb WIll
teach mterv1eWmg ~klll<;

"While bemg mtervle""e'd for
a job," saId MonhlclOlo, "the
babYSItter should be mten 1ew-
mg the parents n She Said "tu-
dents will be taught the "three
Rs" of babYSItting

• Requehhng mformatlOn
from the family,

• Recordmg key pomts on
the family mtervlew form,

• Reporting mformatlOn on
the babYSitter's report record
when the babyslttmg Job IS
done

The course Will also teach
kids how to child-proof homes

"Babysltters should be on
the lookout for thmgs lIke
exposed wires and electncal
outlets,~ saId Fielder
"Household chemicals and

Representatives when she was
elected to Congress In 1996

"I feel confident that my leg-
Islative expenence With appro-
pnatlOns has prepared me for
the work of thiS VItal commIt-
tee," KIlpatnck Said "I under-
stand the tough deCISion mak-
mg that goes mto servmg on
thiS kmd of committee I know
the bIpartisan negotiatIOn that
must take place to ensure that
projects are suffiCIently sup-
ported I understand the
importance of the sometimes
mmd-numbmg numbers and
statlstlcs that must be pored
over and over agam n

KIlpatnck wlil be the first
Michigan Democrat to serve on
the committee smce former
U S Rep Bob Carr left the
House III 1995

~iIIttge of ~rosse Jointe ~4ore5
Counties of Wayne and Macomb

Michigan

• In aClOrdance "'Ith MSA 12'i 'i84. tlJ!.! pcrml~"lOnto \a<..lle
thdt portion of thc allc) Ivmg eaqerly of lI,!Jacl-.AIcnuc .md
nOTlherl) of Rry~ Dnvc a~ follow, VacatIOn of .1 puhl K

allcy 200 feet WIde lymg nOTlherlyof Brv<;Drl\ c on 0 feCI
Wide and ahutllng Lo" I through 0 and I ot l'il) all a,
recorded 1n Bryl, 'luhdl\ I'lon I 'i0 Page 8 01 plah W,l)ne
Count) Rcc()fd~.... tuatcd m PC 184 City of GnMc Pomlc
Wood~ Wayne County Mllhlg,m

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
for the

SPECIAL ADVISORY REFERENDUM ELECTION
to be held on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16,1999

• [n accordancc wllh Sundll I"on~. ArtIClc II 'lIte PI.m
Revlcw SectIOn 78-'i4 (Rcvlcw by Plannmg (omml"I(ln)
rcque,t for a ~lIe plan reVle", and approval for dClclopmcnl
of thc norlhca't lorncr of Mack Alcnuc dnd Arv, Dm c
namely demolitIOn of e'<l~lmg houl,c dnd garage lOn,truc
tlOnof a onc-'tory hUlldmg ""lIh parl-.mglot and Imll-."".11'

To the Qualified Electors of the VIllage of Gros-;e Pomte Shore,

Qualified regl~tered elector~ of the Village of Gro~,e Pomte
Shore, counue~ of Wayne and Macomb. MIchigan. conf1ned 10

home or hospItal by IIlne~~or dl,ablllty or are 60 year, of age ur
more. or plan to be ab,ent from the commuOity on the nolcd eJelllon
day may apply for Ab,ent Voter Ballots through Saturday February
13.1999at200pm

place m the CIty's mUniCIpal
counCil chambers Act1VIties
WIll be held m a nearby confer-
ence room

"Students won't just be sat
down m front of a Video," Said
FIelder

"We'll have hands on actlvl-
tleb to Simulate first-hand
expenence,~ explained
MonticclOlo

Enrollment IS lImited to no
more than 20 students per sec-
tIOn 'lultlOn will cost "about
$20 to cover the cost of maten-
als,~ said Fielder Students will
be gIven a 148-page
"BabYSitter's Handbook" pub-
lIshed b) the Amencan Red
Cross The book contams easy-
to-read mformatlOn and step-
by-step illustratIOns detallmg
pnnclples of good babyslttmg

A chapter on safe play sug-
gests toy and games appropn-
ate for different age groups
InformatIOn about baSIC care
Illustrates dIfferent ways to
hold mfants (football hold,
shoulder hold and upnght
carry), how to change dIapers,
feed and burp httle ones

Students wJlI learn actIOn
plans deahng WIth everythmg

AppllcatlOn~ mu~t he mdde pnor to Saturday. Fehruary 11th dt
the Village Admml~lrallve Office~. 795 Lal-.e Shore ROJd (,econd
floor), Grosse Pomte Shore~. Monday through Fnday belween thc
hOUT<;of 8 10 a m and 5 00 P m

G PN 02104/99 & 02111/99

Congresswoman Kilpatrick
appointed to U.S. House
Appropriations Committee

The Democrahc Party
Steenng CommIttee of the U S
House of RepresentatIves has
selected Michigan
Congresswoman Carolyn
Cheeks KIlpatnck (D-15th
Dlstnc) to serve on the
Appropnatlons CommIttee m
the 106th Congress

KIlpatnck, a first-term mem-
ber, WIll leave the Hous"
Bankmg and Fmanclal
Semces Committee to work on
the Appropnatlons Committee
dunng her second term

For 15 years, KIlpatrIck
served as a member of the
AppropnatlOns CommIttee of
the MichIgan House of
Representatlves She was the
first Afncan-Amencan woman
to serve on that commIttee
She left the MIchigan House of

C1t) ofQf}rosseiloiute ~OO(tS, I\lIchlgan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Nollcc I~hereb\ given thJI thc
Plannmg Comm1~~lonof the Cay of Gro~~e Pomte Wood, Mil hlgdn
will hold a pubhc heanng on Tuc,day Fchrudry 21. 1999 "t 7 10 P m
10 the Councll-Coun Room of thc MUOlclpal Bulldmg. 2002'i Macl-.
Plaza. Gro~,e Pomte Wood~ to hcar the rcquc~t, of Mallhcl\ !-onlan,1
20861 Malk Avcnuc

AII IOtcrc\lcd partlc~ arc 101 Ilcd 10 allcnd

their mo;,t Important job as a
babySItter Ib to keep the chl!-
dren safe while their parents
or guardian" are away," Sdld
FIelder, who plans to teach stu-
dents an optlOnal class m bablc
first did

MonticClOlo SaId, "Grosse
Pomte ha" a lot of kldb It's
Important for babysltters and
parentb to know what to expect
from each other ~

Fielder Said the project IS
like preventIve health 'Good
blttmg prevents emergencIes ~

The two-day course will be
taught In two sectIOns dunng
March 22 and 24, and Apnl 13
and 15

Classroom beSSlOns will take

course," said Basl!e
It's also "a fundralslng

opportunity for local schools,"
he saId Race organizers enbce
particIpatIOn by famlhes of
schools by offenng reimburse-
ment m the form of donatIOns
to thi! school "We go to the
school and say, 'Hey, get your
kids and famlhes and partiCI-
pate ,n He said Defer
Elementary School was a
strong partICipant last year

"100 percent of the (money)
raIsed last year Will go back
mto local charitable orgamza-
tlons,~ saId BaSile. The Rotary
WIllgIVe the Farms a hst of the
orgamzatlOns recelvmg the
money

The race Will take place on
Sept 18

"We appreciate the assIs-
tance of the City, (mcludmg)
the pubhc safety department
and the folks over at the
Farms PIer," said Basl!e.
"They've been very helpful to
us n

The mCldent occurred on
northbound Lakeshore near
Hampton after police clocked
her speedmg m a 1987
Mercury Cougar She admIt-
ted dnnkmg "a couple of
beers,~ and regIstered the
highest blood alcohol content
m the Shores thiS year at 234
percent

She was released at 1030
a m after postmg $100 bond

Later that mght, at 932
pm, Shores pohce patrolhng
northbound Lakeshore
observed a 1991 Dodge cross
the center hne three times
whIle randomly speedmg up
and slowmg down An officer
stopped the vehicle near
Stratton and detected a strong
odor of alcohol commg from
the dnver, a 28-year-old man
from DetrOIt

The officer saw a pmt of
Colt 45 malt hquor on the rear
floorboard and an open bottle
of brandy on the front passen-
ger seat The suspect's state-
ment that he was "drunk" was
confirmed by a breathahzer
result of 20, tWIce the legal
limit Inveshgatlon revealed
the man had never acqUIred a
dnver's hcens~ and was want-
ed on a $200 warrant m Taylor
for shophftmg

He spent the mght m JaIl
and was released the next
mormng after postmg $100
bond

Extinguisher
A woman told polIce from

Grosse Pomte Farms that dur-
mg the mght of Fnday, Jan
29, someone sprayed the rear
of her house III the 200 block
of Lothrop With a fire extm-
gulsher

Pohce retneved an empty
lO-pound dry chemIcal fire
extmgul~her frnm the com-
plamant's yard and wd! give
the area "speCIal attention for
trespassers ~

Not this time
A woman suspected of

<;hophftmg dropped her loot
and ran out of a shop m the
Village when spotted actmg
<;U<;PH10U<;hy store employees

On Thursday, Jan 28, at
'i 01 pm, the woman wa'>
"e'e'n runnmg on easthound
Kercheval after dlscardmg Louise S. Warnke,
two shlrl..'l worth a total 0£$60 G P N 02/04/99 CITY CI IRK

-Brad Lindberg '------------------- .....J

GP City police officers to teach kids how to babysit

Sunrise Rotary Run
slated for late summer

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Two local polICe officer" want
to help kIds become better
baby"ltters

The officer., WIll donate their
lmw this "pnng to tealh an
e1ght-hour course to chJld! en
aged 11 an up about how to get
a Job babyslttmg and what to
do onle the work begins

The course, taught by PSOs
LIsa MonticclOlo and Lon
FH.ldcr nf the Clt,} uf GJ u"':,e
Pomte department of public
"afety, WIll mclude how good
"Itters combme the knowledge
and skills of leadershIp, safety,
bdSICcare and professlOnahsm

'Students wJlI learn that

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

The popular Grosse Pomte
Sunrise Rotary Run wIll cele-
brate ItS 20th anmversary
next September along
Lakeshcre m Grosse Pomte
Farms

"The Rotary took over
putting thIs event on two
years ago," saId Steve BaSile,
Rotary member and race dIrec-
tor "It's been a wonderful
fund raIser ~

He said the event raised
more that $10,000 last year as
525 runners raced a five kIlo-
meter loop from Moross to
Warner, up to Provencal and
back The race mcludes a fun
run for the kids that starts a
half hour before the mam
event Last summer, balloons
and decoratlOns added to the
festiVIties whIle two horses
and nders from the Farms
mounted auxlhary were on
hand

"It's a great race, It'S a great

From page 17A

Crime -------
About two hours later, heh-
copters from a local teleVISIOn
statIOn and the DetrOIt pohce
arnved to help retneve the
ammal

With the help of the dog's
owner, a 23-year-old man from
the 100 block of Alter m
DetrOIt, the dog, named
Sampson, reached land III the
500 block of Lakeshore "It ran
westbound through the yards
where the owner was last
attemptmg to retneve It,~ said
pohce

Beers and shots
A 27-year-old woman from

Grosse Pomte Shores regis-
tered a blood alcohol content of
15 percent after bemg pulled

over for speedmg m the CIty of
Grosse Pomte

At 2 16 a m on Monday, Jan
24, the woman's green 1997
Saturn four-door was seen
turmng onto northbound Mack
from Notre Dame After bemg
pulled over, the 'Woman admIt-
ted dnnkmg "a few beers and
shots," saId pollce She was
taken to JaIl and her car
Impounded

Shop break-in
On Friday, Jan 29, at 4 am,

a patrol officer from the Farms
dl~covered a broken 12- by 8-
foot front wmdow of a bu<;mps~
In the 22900 block of Mack
Shards of glass and a broken
display table littered the SIde-
walk

Although "a search of the
preml~e<; ~howed no further
Slgn~ of dl<;turbancl:'," accord-
mg to police, the owner amved
and reported the followmg
Items mls~mg two ~ohd hras~
candle~tlck~ worth $1500 and
about two-d07en Tlffany-<;tyle
lamps worth a total of $1,600

Heavy drinkers,
lousy drivers

A 32 ~e'ar old DetrOit
woman flunked a field <;ohnety
te<;t at 12115 ;l m on Fnrlay.
.Jan 10 m (;ro<;<;e POInte
Shorp<; A~k('(l to count hack-
w;lrd from 43 to 22, <;he' told
pO]H'e'."Thl<; 1~ too h;lrd " She'
"aid she wa"n't "capahle' of
counting hackward," according
to pollce
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TOYOTA 4.RUNNER -

j'
01..

1,

~V-6, Loaded) 4 x 4.
~I

$13,950* ,.
..:;,
"'"
~
'''~

--- ~~«-,

19'7 1
I

HONDA PRELUDE ~~

~
Auto, Full Power, CD.

517,9'5* I

1999 TOYOTA CAMRY SEDAN

Power windows, power locks, tilt, crUIse, mtermlttent wIpers, tachometer, digital clock, SR5 package, power
steering, slidmg rear window, AMIFM cassette, air condltlOmg, chrome pkg., bucket seats wlconso/e, bed/lner,

tonneau cover and more. Stk. #24777.

20A

1"7SUIUKIX'O
Auto,4X4.

1'95
SEBRING LXI J

~
Auto, air, one owner, low miles, V6

$10,950* ,/

?
~,-.

...
~~ .'

v"1997 1&
"3:1~

TOYOTA TACOMA

'"
"-

4x4, Low Miles, Certified. ",'j- ,.!, f-~j4,995*
~'

""""'

1994
TOYOTA CAMRY LE l~

Auto, Air, PW, PL, 12,000 Miles, CJea~ It/"

S9900. ,"JI;/I>, ,~~
~

la. ! lie deS! & plate "36 roo closed-end lease wlapproved credo! Plus la. Me & plale t The ,n\fOl('-e 'S nol a net f.c'ory wsl pnce 10 Ihe dealer Offer appl"'s to Corolla only

HOURS: Mon. Be Thur. 8:3G-9:00 • Tue. Be Wed. 8:30-6:00 • Fri. 8:3G-6:00

Auto. trans., VB,power wmdows, locks & seat, tilt, crUIse, CD & cassette, alloy wheels, Go/d Pkg,
mud guards and more!

1999 TOYOTA RAV4 4-DR.

Auto trans., air conditioning, power wmdows & power locks, crUIse, tilt, mudguards, mtermlttent wipers, VIP 3000
security wlkeyless entry, floor mats and much more! Stk.#24nS.

.t

,. Auto trans., air condltiomng, deluxe stereo wlcassette. CrUIse, tilt power wmdows & Jocks, alloy wheels, VIP 3000
secUrity wIkeyless entry, floor mats and more! Stk.#24718.

1999 TOYOTA AVALON XL

,,,
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hd\ e ;,tarted m 1895 next to
the old frame church, which
\\,\;, u;,ed a" a pansh hall and
then demohshed 10 1914
:-,tones have Circulated stating
that the boards from the old
wooden ;,tructure were pur-
lha"ed for $100 by George
Trombley and used to bUIld
four "cottages" on Notre Dame
Three of these, numbers 456,
462 and 468, are stili standing
In addition, they may have
been employed m the con~truc-
tlOn of a garage at 434
CadieUX

The total bill for bUIldIng the
new church, including Installa-
tIOn of the latest technolOgical
innovatIOns In heat and elec-
tncIty as well as the mterest
on the mortgages taken to
finance the work, was a then
whOPPIng $23,329 71

With ItS ImpOSIng twm bell
towers and seatmg for 640, the
new church offered a beautiful
backdrop for the pansh's more
than 200 famlltes to seek coun-
sel and comfort from the Lord
m the bnghtest dnd darkest
moment<; of their earthly expe-
nence

Sadly, Father Elsen never
hved to see hiS VISIOnfully real-
Ized The first servIce m the
new church was hIS funeral
Mass, celebrated on Jan 7,
1899 A floor was hastily
mstalled for the occasIOn as
was an altar consistIng of a
plank atop two CIder barrels A
bank of small pine trees deco-
rated the barely fimshed sanc-
tuary

The Job of bnngmg Father
Elsen's dream to full frUition
fell to St Paul's next pastor,
Father Alonzo H B Nacy The
mtenor of church, whIch was
m contmuous use after Father
Elsen's funeral, save a bnef
clOSIng durIng the 1918
InflUen7a epidemIC, took <;hape

Weddings page ..

Health •.•••.••••.•..••..•••..•••.page 5

Kraemer, chaplam of the
neIghbormg Convent of the
Sacred Heart, for which Rill
would later deSIgn the chapel
HIS help was welcome In view
of hIS conSIderable expenence
m bUlldmg churches and
Father Elsen's r~ldly declIn-
mg health

ConstructIOn IS belIeved to

Photo by ElIzabeth Carpenter
St. Paul Roman Catholic Church

permanent reSIdence The
"new" St Paul church would
mIrror these developments In

Its substance and grandeur.
Elsen hIred the archItectural

firm of H J RIll to deSign the
GothiC structure of bnck and
.ijeldstone. ThIS chOice may
ha'tlJ!been prompted by consul-
tatIons WIth Father Joseph

..

Richard was said to preSIde
By the end of the 19th centu-

ry, Father Elsen's pansh was
awakenmg from ItS sleepy
rural roots The registry
swelled as "nbbon farms" gave
way to great estates where
those prosperous Uetrolters
who once only "summered" In

the Pomtes deCIded to take up

Pholo wurt,,) orThe Grosse Pomte H"wncal Society
The "old" St. Paul Church, built in 1848 and demol-

ished in 1914,

for prayer at a vanety of sites
Grosse Pomte was a mISSIOn,

mmlstered to by a senes of
prIests from St Anne's In
DetrOit Records IndIcate that
Mass was celebrated 10 area
homes, Including the Grosse
Pomte HIstorIcal SOCIety's
Provencal-Weir HOUbe where
the legendary Father Gabnel

St. Paul Catholic Church celebrates a century
By Madeleine Socia
Special Wnter

"One of the defimtlOns of
praver IS raising our mInds
and hearts to God," explaIns
i\!ull"lgnol Leonard P HlaIr,
pastor of St Paul Roman
Catholic Chul ch «So It IS
approprIate that the place
where we gather for worship
should help us to IaI;,e our
mmds through architecture
and desIgn, and I tlunk a
church lIke St Paul certainly
does"

Though they are ;,eparated
by a century. those words may
well reflect the mtent of BI8Ir's
predecessor, Father John
Elsen, who IS credited wIth
conceivIng and overseemg the
constructIon of the pi esent edi-
fice, whIch marked It~ centen-
nIal wIth an anmversary Mass
on Thursday, Jan 7

When Father Elsen, a 46-
year-old Dutch native, arnved
on the shore;, of Lake St ClaIr
In 1889, he found an archetyp-
al country church, appropnate
to the French farmIng commu-
mty and summer resort that
was old Grosse POInte The
white frame structure with a
square tower topped by a
weathercock IS near today's
church It was bUIlt m 1848 by
Father Peter Kmdekens, the
pastor credited with purchas-
109 the present site from
FrancOiS J Fresare

Pnor to that structure, the
faIthful of St Paul worshIped
m a log chapel on the Reno
fann, set at the lake's edge Just
north of Vermer Road That
bUlldmg replaced a 20-foot
high crUCifix with a life-Size
Corpus reportedly carved by
local IndIans Before the pansh
was offiCially founded In 1832,
such famIlIes as the Trombleys,
ChampInes and Van Antwerps,
whose descendants stIli grace
the pansh regIstry, gathered

See ST. PAUL, page 2B
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HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~~
SINCE 1900

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

LADIES DRESSES

%
OFF

ALL MENS Be WOMEN'S

WINTER SPORTSWEAR

%
OFF

TERMS OF SAlE: All sales finaf.
AheratMMls charged at Tailors cost .• Navy Blazers not included.

(313) 882-8970 17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE '11'1THE VILlAGE
OPEN MON .•FRI. f().6 • THURS. Till 9.00 • SAT. 1()'5:30

A 'no" vote I~ not a \ Ole against harlnlr renewal II" a vote for lime to en<;ure thaI all
responSible oplions are explored fir<;t Thc follo~ Ing rnu~t be addres\Cd ~ we are a ..ked 10

give perml"lon 10 file a perrnlt wllh regulalory agencle"
• Scope lhe size of the project.
• Environmental impact on the lake .
• Precedent for o......... slNlrs with.waltmg lists that wanllo expand .
• Encroachment of private and public land for exclusive use of the harbor .
• Impacl on property value" resullinJ.: from a marina covering 28 football field~.
• Taxpayer 'iabllity -How many mllllon~ of our tax dollal"i will be committed?
• Exploration of all oplion .. 10 renovate within the existinj( boundaries.

WE MUST HALT THE P[ ANNED 22 ACRE EXPANSION OF THE GROSSE POINTE SHORES/GROSSE
POINTE YACHT CLUB MARINA IN ORDER TO SAFEGUARD OUR LAKE

AND CLEAN WATER, NOW AND FOR OLR CHILDREN

GROSSE POINTE SHORES ADVISORY ELECTION

FROM THE TOILET BOWL EFFEC,.
Unlnlerrupted waler flow on the WC\lern Side of La~e SI Clair I~ Imperame to flulhlng and c1eamrg the lake

Pre~ailmg wrnd~ trom the easl force wilds and other unheallhy mailer to the Westcrn 'Ide of the la~e When lhe
shore line water currents of Lake St Clair are 'lowed by barnet'<; such al a \el) large manna, the waler can'l move
along the ~hore Ime of the lake eftiLlenlly enough 10 clean the la~e properlv Stagnant water current~ have had an
effecl on lhe prollferatron of excel~lve e-.:oh COUnil and ha\e dOled heachel sueh as the one al the Fanns Pier

SClenllsls call the Lake St Clair phennomena the 'TOILET BOWL EFFECf"

,~
J



Marica Claire
Montmorency and
Jonathan Bernard

Ostrowski

Deadline for
Features section
is 3 p.m. Friday

Montmorency
- Ostrowski

NanlY and Kent AItehlson of
Grosse Pomte Park and
Richard and Carol
Montmorency of Ann Arbor
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughtel, Marlca
Claire Montmorency, to
Jonathan Bernard OstrowskI,
son of Dan and Diane
O;,tro\\ ski of Grosse Pomte
Park An October weddlOg IS
planned

Montmorency earned a BBA
m marketmg and French from
Western MIchIgan Umverslty
She Ib a research analyst With
McCann Enckson AdvertlslOg
10 Troy

Ostrowbkl earned a bachelor
of sCience degree m exercise
sCIence from Western MIchigan
Umverslty He IS a techOlcal
recrUiter With TAC Automotive
m Bloomfield HIlls

Sign up now for the
seuen-day Grosse
Pointe News Goren
Bridge Cruise hosted
by ueteran News
bridge columnist
Woody Boyd

Departmg fort
lauderdale October 23,
1999, your ShiP, the
beautifUl Westerdam,
one of Holland
Rmerica's most
IUHurious, Will make
three port stops - San
Juan, St. John and St.
Thomas. These Will be
wonderfUl, sceniC
break's from our tWlce-
a-day card play, which
is also optIOnal.

RU I SE

arts degree In ~oclOlogy from
the Umver!>lty of Mlthlgan
She IS regIOnal sale" manager
for Schmalbuch-Lubeca Pla;,tlt
Contamer" USA

BeJma attended Centl,ll
MIChlg,1lJ Unl\ el slty ,md I;'

working 011 <.I degree from the
Umver"lt:; of Phoemx He IS <.I

quaIJty ,hSUI ,mce mdll.lgel
with PiliP RI\ (T PIa "tlb

Garard-
Bania

Ray and Colleen Garard of
Northfield, III , have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Bnttany CahIll
Garard, to John Paul Bama,
son of RIchard and Carole
Bama of Grosse Pomte Shores
A May weddlOg IS planned

Garard earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Wittenberg
Umverslty She IS a marketmg
consultant WIth RabJohns
FlOanclal Group III ChIcago

Bama earned a bachelor of
arts degree from John Carroll
Umverslty and IS 10 the MBA
program at Wayne State
Umverslty He IS an account
manager for the Woodbndge
Group III Troy

(888) 233-8688

BRIDG:

Thomas C. Bejma Jr. and
Kathryn M. Eckel

IS planned
Hut<.he;,on earned a bathe lor

of sCience degree III eduLatlOn
from Centr<.ll Michigan
Um\erslt:;, ",here ;,he \\<.1"

pre;,ldent of Zeta Tau Alpha
"oronty She earned a ma"ter
of arb degree In Enghsh and
educatIOn from the Umver"lty
of Michigan She teaches at
Power Middle School III

Farmlllgton Hills
L'rocJata earned a bachelor's

degree 111 busmess administra-
tIOn from the Ulllversity of
Michigan, where he was also
captalll of the MIChigan base-
ball team He works for Procter
and Gamble as an account
executive and IS studymg for a
master's degree III busllIess
admmlstratlon :from MIchigan
State Ulllver;,lty

Eckel-Bejma
Richard and Mary Margaret

Eckel of Grosse POlllte Park
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter,
Kathryn M Eckel, to Thoma;,
C BeJma Jr, son of Thomas
and JudIth BeJma of
Manchester An April 2000
weddmg IS planned

Eckel earned a bachelor of

Kevin Frank Crociata and
Darcy Lynne Hutcheson

Hutcheson-
Crociata

Donald and Lynne
Hutcheson of Howell have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Darcy Lynne
Hutcheson, to Kevm Frank
Croclata, son of Peter and
Rosemary Croclata of Grosse
POInte Woods A July weddlOg

Frank J McPhIlhps, pastor of
St Paul's from 1958 to hIS
death m 1974

Unhke many older churches,
the Simple beauty of St Paul
was not scarred by the wmds of
change 100tiated by the Vatican
CounCil II However, the struc-
ture was heaVIly damaged m
an electncal fire on June 9,
1978 Parish familles, which
then numbered nearly 2,000,
helped to pay the staggenng
$500,000 cost of repairs, whIch
were not completed until
March 1979 In the mtenm,
Mass was celebrated 10 the St
Paul gym and, 10 the spmt of
ecumemsm, at area churches
of vanous faIths

Though tragIc, the restora-
tIOn did allow for needed
updates 10 utilities as well as
enhancements, mcludmg a
collectIOn of needlepomt
kneelers and seat;,

ThIS spmt of stewardsh,p
contmues to assist MonSignor
BlaIr m mamtalOmg the holy
landmark entrusted to hIS
care today The pansh recent-
ly completed a $4 million
Campaign of Renewal, whIch
Will as;,lst 10 fundmg ongolOg
mamtenance projects to
ensure that St Paul church
Will stand to IOsplrp future
generations to lift their mlOds
and hearts to the Lord

Ellen Isabella Post

Nathan Adkins Coles

Paml draSilcally reduces the effICIency 01 sleam & nOI water
,ad,alOrs and ,,000 enclosures are poor heal conduclors
AftonUble Ace AlldUJtor Enclosures. ..

• Orfer durabdlly of steel ",th baked enamellm"h In
decoralor colors

• Keep drapes wall, & ceilings clean
• Pro)eet heat out Inlo the roomarsco FREE Product Brochure

Co
FREE On-SIte Estimates

Ib"uflu:turing ., Inc.
3564 Blue Rock Roa CincinnatI, OhIO 45247

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Patncla and Gordon Post of
Grosse POlllte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Ellen
Isabella Po;,t, born Nov 23,
1998 Maternal grandpal ent"
are Peter and Helen Mulhern
of Chnton To\\nshlp Paternal
grandparents are GOIdon and
Maureen Post of Warren
Great-grandmother IS Helene
Post of Warren

Delynn and Denms Coles of
Grosse POInte Farms are the
parents of a son, Nathan
Adkms Coles, born Dec 21,
1998 Maternal grandparents
are Elmo Adkms of North
Canton, OhIO, and the late
Rosemary Adkms Paternal
grandparents are Thomas and
Nancy Coles of Grosse POInte
Woods Maternal great-grand-
mother IS Mane Fontana of
RosevIlle Paternal great-
grandmother IS Olga Coles of
DetrOlt

over the mam altar - repre-
sentmg the AnnunCIation, the
NatiVIty, the CruclflJGon, the
ResurrectlOn and the
AscenSIOn - In 1924

That same year, the two
large wmdows on the walls
over the transepts, represent-
mg the NatiVIty and St Paul
preachmg 111 Athens, were
donated by Mrs Cyrus C
Lothrop and her Sister, the
Duchess Del Monte Father
Nacy gave the Circular wm-
dows on eltheYSlde of the sanc-
tuary-nr11onor of hIS parents,
Mr and Mrs Peter Nacy

The sculptured Stations of
the Cross, deplctmg Chnst's
road to Calvary, were among
the first of theIr kmd 10 the
country Mr and Mrs Thomas
Corby donated them m 1901

MUSIC, an essential element
of worship, was not overlooked
St Paul has hosted three
organs m Its hIstory The pre-
sent l,023-plpe model was
glYen by the Miles O'Bnen
family 10 honor of Mary
Josephme Petzold O'Bnen 10

1973 Smce 1960, the bells
have echoed m honor of their
contnbutors Mr and Mrs John
Conway Cook Completmg the
sanctuary as we know It today
IS the altar table which faces
the congregatIOn, donated In

1975 III honor of MonSIgnor

CommunI-tv February 4, 1999J G.r.os.s.e.po.in.te-Ne.w.s

Eng!!;g_e_m_e_D_t_s ---
Jackson Riley
Walkowiak

Kayla Ocampo
Gallant

New arrivals

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH.

821-3525
UALITY NURSING CARE

28

St. Paul

\hch,IlI ,lJ1d Joll WalkowIak
of GI (""t' POIntp Woods are the
p,lIenh of ,I "on, Jack;,on Riley
\\"llho\\I,lk bOlII Jan 1, 1999
:\L\tl'l nolI gl <lndparents are
S,UIl ,1I1d Dpbbw Lopiccolo of
~tellll1g Height-, Paternal
gr,llJdp,lrenb ,Ire Art and NllIa
Wdlk,)\\ ldh of Gro;,se POInte
Wood" GI cat-grandmother IS
;:'U"dll LOPlllOlo 01 :::,t ClaIr
Shore"

John Gallant and Geraldme
Ocampo Gallant of Grosse
Pomte Woods are the parents
of a daughter, Kayla Ocampo
Gallant, born No\ 25, 1998
Maternal grandparents are Dr
Jesu!> and Dr Manuela
Ocampo 01 Grosse Pomte
Shoreb Paternal grandmother
IS Mrs Mary GIrardot Gallant
of the City of Grosse Pomte
Maternal great-grandmother IS
Mrs Paz Barm of Grosse
Pomte Shores

From page IB

dunng Father Nacy's 30 years
of servIce In keepmg With tra-
dItion, many of the furmshmgs
and appomtments were glYen
as memonals over the years
Father Harold Kerbv recorded
much of the hIstory of the fur-
OIshmgs m a dissertation later
recorded 10 "BnefHlstory of St
Paul';, Parish," first pubhshed
111 1973

Among the most essential
acqUIsitIOns was the malO
altar, made of Carrara marble
from Italy and gIven by Mrs
Theodore P Hall 10 1910 In

memory of her husband The
Side altar hononng the Blessed
VlrglO Mary was a gIft of Mrs
FranCIS T Dwyer whIle St
Joseph's altar was gIven by the
friends of Dr Joseph A
Belanger, both m 1924 That
same year, Mrs Decatur
Parsons of New York gave the
commumon rad as a memonal
to her late brother, LoUIS H
Hdsendegen

Among the most stnkmg fea-
tures of St Paul Church are ItS
exqUisIte Jewel-toned stamed
glass wmdows The rose WII1-
dow, deplctmg St Paul With
the sword, symbol of the splnt,
the word of God, was a gIft of
Polly and George Martm In

1900 Mr and Mrs Edgar L
LeWIS donated five wmdows
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Visions to Remember Antiques Show at Ford House

By the "ummer of 194 I, Ihe
bl"ter" had r.ll.,ed (,l1ough
fundb to wotlllU(' pUI.,umg
theIr pldn" to bUIld 01 hO'P1I,d
on the Groe,.,e Pomtt ~l II t\l1d
on Del 7, 1941 - v. hllh Ilht
hdppel1ed to be Ptdll 11.11bOl

Day - they .,et the cO!riel ,tonl
for thel r new ~b.htd 1011\ dle.,-
cent horne WIth fmdll( I.d '>up
port flOm local ph) ,>I(l.m, .md
the tomrnumty, .1 lompll II
clmltal dnd pathologIcal l.illO
rdtorv operdtmg room, radlolo-
gy department and emergl ilL I

room were e,tabh.,hed FIII.lih
In Jdnuary 1945, Bon SLUJur,
Ho~pltal opened d" d trlll l6
bed ho~pltal

New wing" wen' dddpd III

1951 and 1954 Illcre.l"lng Ill'd
cdpaclty to 160 A nlm th.lpll
WdS added m 1957 !\ion prop
erty wa~ purcha,ed .lnd (I l'rI

tUdlly a 440 car parkmg detk
wa" bUIlt III 1971 A $:~O1111111011
expansIOn and moderlll/dtlOn
project was completed 1II I ~)HO
Today, the hObpltal ha'> 290
hcensed beds

WIth the addItIOn of ,PI In
outpatIent center~ home Imd
Ical and home care bu,!I1I''>''
three pharmacle'l, the Bon
Secours Nur'lmg Care CI ntl 1

the 96-bed Bon Sl'cour" Pl.ite
aSSIsted lIVing facility and
most recently, the dSbouatllJn
WIth Cottage HO'lpltal and Ih
affihated serVIce", Bon Secour,
Cottage Health SerVlteb todd)
encompasses more than 1,800
dedIcated employee". along
WIth 756 phySICIans, 700 101-
unteers and 1 500 au"I1Jary
members who contnbute to the
mlSblOn TheIr commItment
and support h,ne enabled Bon
Secours Cottage to contlllue to
serve the changmg hl'alth care
needs of the commumty

Today the sl~ters prdctlce
theIr ministry of healing III a
vanety of settmgs - hospItal"
climcs, horne health agencw'>,
hospIces and nursmg homes
SIsters of Bon Secour~ also can
be found as pansh nurseb.
patIent advocate'l, commulllty
orgamzers and chaplams

"For 175 years the VItality of
the onglnal dnd contlllumg
mlhS10n of the ",,>ter'> ha, be('n
sustamed," 'laid SIster Anne
Lutz, Bon Secour~ Health
System 'lemor \ Ice prp~ldent-
sponsorshIp "From health care
to educatIOn, chmc to pdn'lh,
mountam to coast, the SI,ters
of Bon Secours respond to a
unllersal need to proVide all
who sutTer a reabon to hve and
a reason to hope"

The ReI MaTI Alice Purcell,
vIce presldent-ml%lOn added,
"At Bon Secour~ Cottage
Health ServIces I\(' .11e I ery
fortunate to hal e 1101 kmg With
Uh the follol\ mg ShIer, of Bon
Secourb - Slbter Vlttona
Segura. SI"ter !VIar) Ellen
\Vagner and Slbter Lucretia
Gottschall "

(Area of Rivard and Mack)

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY

FEBRUARY 7th 1.3 p.m.

The Giving Tree
MONTESSORI SCHOOL

Call 881.2255

Programs Offered:
Toddler Pre School

Kindergarten Elementary Grades 1-6

Detailed curriculum guide available
Inquiries and observations welcome

4351 Marseilles

The Montessori Method IS a system of education that
uses observation of a child s devclopmpnt to offer
curriculum appropriate for that child at that c;tilqe

The GIving Tree IS a member of t"e American
Montessori Society and The Mwr qan Montessori
SoclPty All teachers are c(>r! f pd Montessoll
Olrectresses

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
l

it you are Ilylng to balance the demands 01 \lork and famll\ \I hlle lanng lor lour paren!
Call us today for full details ... or drop In and visit

ICALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
IA Center of Lutheran 11111ISocial Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead
near Mack and MomH 881.3374
Partlall funded by the United Way and the DetrOItArea Agency on Aging

175th Jubilee: Th(' SI~ters
of Bon Sewur", CSA launthed
a year-long telebratlOn of It'>
17'ith ,Jubdet' la"t '" eek dt Bon
Secours Cottdge Health
ServJce~ (BSCHS 1 WIth d .,ene~
of actlvltle" at Bon Secour'l and
Cottage ho~pltalb, the Bon
Secours Nur~mg Care Center
and affiliated bu"me~be~

"For nedrly 90 year", the
Slsterb of Bon Secourb hdve
served the eabt~lde commulllty,
provldmg 'good help to thobe m
need,'" ~aJd BSCHS chief exec-
utIve officer RIck Van LIth "We
are proud and eXCited to rewg-
nlze the Important work of the
sIsters throughout the commg
year III MichIgan"

The Sisters of Bon Secours'
legacy can be traced back to
1824 III Pans, France, amId the
devastatIon follOWIng the
French RevolutIOn, when the
sIsters left behllld the familiar
clOIster dnd nur~ed the sltk III

theIr homes From these hum-
ble beginnings, the SIsters of
Bon Secours today have
provlllces In France, Ireland,
Great Bntam, the Umted
States and Peru, and a miSSIOn
m Ecuador, where they contin-
ue to mlmster to the SIck and
needy

In MIchigan, It all began III

1909 when five Bon Secours
sIsters amved from BaltImore,
embarklllg on a mISSIOn of
nursmg the Sick and IndIgent
III theIr homes In 1911, the SIS-
ters moved to a new convent on
McClellan Street, near GratIot
on the city's east Side, where
they prOVided home nursmg
care They would walk or take
streetcars or buses to treat
patients WIth pneumonia.
typhOId fever and all types of
contaglous dIseases

Dunng these early days, the
blster~ always nursed m
patients' homes But almo~t
from the begmnlng of their
stay In MichIgan, they Illtend-
ed to bUIld a hospItal

It took many years to raIse
funds to make their dream a
reahty In 1924, the sIsters
purchased a farmhouse and
four-acre lot m Grosse POInte
Hospital plans were developed
and fund-ralsmg efforts began,
but the Great DepreSSIOn set
the project back 10 years By
1938, the sIsters stIli dId not
have enough money to bUIld
theIr hospItal, but they were
solvent enough to open the
farmhouse on their Grosbe
Pomte tract ofland as an elght-
bed convalescent home

mogram~ pre operdtlve needle
10Cdh~dtlOlI~ dod ~tereotdctlc
brea~t bIOP~lC~,multH,peualty
phY~lclan evaluatlOlb of brea"t
compldmt~, follow. up eXdmmd-
twns, gLnetlt coun,elmg dnd
eduLatlOn Nearly 10,000
women d yedr u"e the tenter\
servIces

Country Club m Orchard Lake
Purtan and hiS Wife, Gall, have
been treated for cancer

"There IS no finer cause, III

my OplnlOn, than donatmg
money to the Karmanos
Cancer Institute," Purtan said
"Cancer research IS vastly
underfunded We spend so
much money on so many other
thmgs that I regard as less
Important than cancer
research The more money col-
lected, the closer we get to a
cure"

The Compuware senIor man-
agers'donatlOn to Karmanos IS
comparable With, or tops
recent donations to cancer
Institutes natIOnWide For
Instance, the recent "FIre &
Ice" Ball m Los Angeles to ben-
efit UCLA cancer research gen-
erated a total $1 8 mllhon m
contnbutlons from Hollywood
celebntles

"The mnovatlve approaches
to fightmg cancer bemg Imple-
mented at Kannanos Cancer
Institute have the potentIal to
result III tremendous break-
throughs," said one
Compuware semor manager
who requested to remam
anonymous "We need to gIVe
the Institute all the support we
can, to help It meet ItS goals"

The' Alexander J Walt
ComprehenSIve Breast Center
IS the nucleus of the institute's
extensive breast evaluation
network III southeastern
MichIgan The center prOVIdes
~creenmg and dIagnostIc mam-

VIde the Institute's patients."
Barbara Ann Karmanos, the

late WIfe of Compuware CEO
Peter Karmanos Jr, passed
away III 1989 at age 46 after an
eight-year battle WIth breast
cancer Karmanos has made
personal donatIOns exceedmg
$26 mllhon to the m~tltute
SInce he established It m 1995

The glfts were made after a
Nov 11 dmner sponsored by
the Karmanos Cancer InstItute
and hosted by WOMC-FM
(043) radIO personahty DIck
Purtan at the Pme Lake

Throughout the years the Sisters of Bon Secours, including Sister Mary Emma Car-
roll, above. have followed their mission of providing good help to those In need.

If:;~if:6~_
~i DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING'I ~GALLERY
s[ Just arnved .....! large selection of
I~ AFRIC~~hf' ~ASKS

19571 Mack Avenue' Grosse Pointe Woods • 13131881-6922
~~ --- --..... " 'I. .1.....\,..s.....LL. \. 'It. L
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the new Alexander J Walt
ComprehenSive Breast Center
located at the Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute m
DetrOIt

"ThIS generous donatIOn
from the employees of
Compuware WIll make a sub-
stantial Impact In furthenng
the VItal research, education
and chmcal care mlSSlOn of the
mstltute," Said Peters "We're
grateful for thIS gift because It
helps us make an Immediate.
tangible Increase m the hlgh-
quahty care we are able to pro-

The 11th annual Henry Ford Estate-Fair Lane Dinner
Dance benefit chairpersons, from left, are Mort and
Renee Crim of Waterford, Cynthia Ford of Grosse Pointe
Farms, Judith Costigan of Northville and David and Mil-
lie Elston of West Bloomfield.

Twentymembers of the WayneState University football team will assist the Friends
of Vision on its annual Visions to Remember Antiques Show &: Sale at the Edsel &:
Eleanor Ford House Activities Center, 1100 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe Shores, Feb. 6
and 7.

Twenty members of the
Wayne State Umverslty foot-
ball team will assIst the
Fnends of VIsIOn on ItS annual
VIsIOns to Remember AntIques
Show & Sale at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House ActivItIes
Center, 1100 Lakeshore
Grosse POinte Shores, Feb 6
and 7

The student athletes WIllvol-
unteer theIr tIme and strength
to carry and set up the walls to
create the room 1.1.<.- ,,<.- ttlllg"
used In the show Over 25
antIques dealers from the
UOlted States and Canada WIll
show and sell their furmture,
accessones, linens, Jewelry and
more In these spaces

ThIS antiques show WIll raIse
funds to operate support
groups at the DetrOIt Institute
of Ophthalmology for the VISU-
ally ImpaIred In southeastern
MIchIgan

These adult and youth sup-
port groups, currently the
largest non-government fund-
ed In the UOlted States, pro-
Vide encouragement and dally
hvmg informatIOn for the VISU-
ally Impaired and assurance
for 'care givers and famlhes

Set-up for the show began
Wednesday mormng Hours for
the show WIll be Saturday from
10 a m to 5 p m and Sunday
from 11 a m to 5 p m
AdmiSSIOn IS $6 A speCIal pre-
vIew party WIll be held Fnday
eveOlng by reservatIon only

Also, Kenyon OppenheImer
Inc, a natural history art
gallery located In Chicago and
Grosse Pomte, Will partiCipate
In the antIques show

Kenyon OppenheImer, estab-
hshed 1969, speclahzes m the
finest onglnal natural hIStory
pnnts from the 12th to 19th
centunes, most notably the
pnnts of John James Audubon
The gallery also features the
pnnts of Redoute, Gould,
Brookshaw, Thornton, Catesby,
WIlson, Elhot, POlteau, Besler,
Berlese and Barraband

Annual gala: At the inVI-
tation of Umverslty of
Mlchlgan-Dearborn's chancel-
lor, James ReOlck, commumty
leaders gathered at the Henry
Ford Estate-Fair Lane to set
the wheels m motIon for the
11th annual dmner dance
whIch supports preservatiOn
and restoration projects at the
automotive pIOneer's hlstonc
home

Back In the days when a
wooden ruler was your gas
gauge, DetrOIt became the
boom town of the early 20th
century Henry Ford's VISIon of
selhng rehable and affordable
transportatIon worldWIde
resulted m the legendary
Model T The profits from the
Model T and the profits he
shared With hiS workers bUIlt
thIS home and made Ford a
world-recognized figure

It IS the reason Mr and Mrs
Ford's secluded country home,
now on the campus of the
Umverslty of Mlchlgan-
Dearborn, became a NatIOnal
HI'ltonc Landmark It IS the
reason why nearly 600 mem-
bers of the commumty wdl JOIn
Honorary Chairs Cynthia and
Edsel B. Ford II at the annu-
al dmner dance to support the
restoratIOn and preservatIOn of
the Henry Ford Estate-FaIr
Lane

ThIs year's event, themed
"Celebratmg the Legacy," WIll
be held at The RItz Carlton,
Dearborn, on Saturday, Apnl
10 It marks 11 years of sup-
port for the mISSIOn to docu-
ment and preserve Henry
Ford's legacy for future gener-
atIOns and the estate as a
NatIOnal Hlstonc Landmark
Another goal of the group IS to
ennch the educatIOnal, cultur-
al and commumty service mIs-
sIOn of the UniversIty of
MIchIgan-Dearborn TIcket
informatIOn and reservatIOns
are aVailable by phomng the
Henry Ford Estate-Fair Lane
9t (3131 593-51WI

Cancer fighters: SenIOr
managers of the Compuware
Corp have made an extraordl-
nanly genpTOus donatIOn to
the Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer In'ltltute The total
donatIOn amount excepds $3 8
mllhon, accordmg to William
P. Peters, M D, Ph D,
Kllrmanos dIrector and chief
pxecu t Ive officer

The funds, whIch fllr exceed-
ed the 'lemor mllnagers' goal to
rlllse $2 5 mllhon, will benefit

"
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Sunday
Holy Euc haml
Church School
Chor.d Eucham t

Place your
Help Wanted

Or
Situations Wanted

ad today!

"The Pre",hVh. nom ChUrl ..h r till;; A.)

Go
For
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in the

Grosse Pointe News
& Connection

Classifieds

Call our Friendly
Classified Advertising

Representatives!
313-882-6900

or
Fax 313-343-5569

800am
10I' a m
1030 am

The DetrOIt Instltute of Arts
IS 1D urgent need 01 gdllery ~er-
vIce volunteers to greet and
assIst VISItor;, In the museum
gallenes

Volunteers can make a dif-
ference m assunng the gal-
lenes are open dunng museum
hours Afternoon weekend vol-
unteers are espeCIally needed

The volunteer tralmng ses-
sIOn IS scheduled for Saturday,
Feb 27 at 1 30 to 3 30 p m m
the Holley Room m the DetrOIt
Im,htute of Arts, 5200
Woodward Ave, DetrOIt

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 833-~247

The member~ of

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

282 Chalfonte Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms,

884-4820

(Nur;ery A,allablej

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"An Ordinary Day -
Discovering The Holy" ': _

1030 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420

~

:.:: 51 MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pomte Woods

cordially inVite you to
JOin us at our

Sunday Servlce~ 10 10 am
1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP Sunday School For Studcnt.,

(CRIB ROOM AVAILABlE) up to the agc of 20 1030 am
1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOl Wedne~day Service, 8 00 P m

Rev E A Bray, Pastor ALLARE WELCOME
www l!Dumted org'

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
A Chn,~t Centered, Canng Church

Commltted to Youth flnd Communi')
Sunday School - 9:4.'> AM

Sunday Wor"hlp - ] I :00 AM
21336 Mack Av!'nuf' Gro~~!' Pomt!' WOOlf"

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Anthony Wiegand

Frankenmuth, and Rebecca
Hudson of Sterhng Heights

The flowergIrl was C31thn
Mary Fette of Canton

Attendants wore clay Silk
satm floor-length dresses and
carned smaller versIOns of the
bnde's bouquet 10 fall colors

Sam Moschelh of Southfield
was the best man

Groomsmen were Kyle
Adkms of Southgate, Adam
BreItbach of Farmmgton Hills
and Sean Ml1ler of Oak Park

The bnde's mother wore a
two. piece dress of cashmere
duplOne sJlk and black velvet
and a corsage of mmlature
roses and hydrangeas

The groom's mother wore a
floor-length peach dress WIth a
beaded bodIce and a corsage of
mmlature roses

MUSIC was by KIrsten
Thompson

The bride earned a bachelor
of arts degree 1D elementary
education from Michigan State
Umverslty She IS a student
teocher In the PontIac Publlc
Schools

The groom earned a bachelor
of sCIence degree m electrical
engmeenng from Lawrence Il;;; ~

•GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AFFlLlATrO WITH TH E UCC AND
ABC

240 CHALFONT[ AT LOTHROP

730 a rn - fcumemcal Mcn',; f-nday Brcakfa~t

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

"MedJlatwn BasICally You Are Important"

REV. DR. CRAIG DYKSTRA, preachin~
Vice Pre~ldenl for Religion of the LIlly I ndowment

9 ()()& II ()()Wor,hlp I)crvlcc,>
10 ()()- Church School for ChIldren & Youth

8 45 - 12 15 - Cnhrroddler Care

Phone (313)8R1-3343
ww".gph('.orfl:

A STEPHEN MINISTRV and LOGOS Con~reg'ation

16 Lakeshore Drive, GrlKw Polhle Farm<; 8S2-5330

fI~ GRACE UNITED
@ CHURCH OF CHRIST
\ \~ Kercheval at LakejJOmle

. - Gro~~e POlnle Park 822.3823
Sunday - Wor~hlP \030 a m
Tuesday - Thnfl Shop 1030 330
Wednesday. Amazmg Grdce Seniors

11 300
COME JOIN US

rYi~tt.i :.~~~V~
'1>'~

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

88106670
900& 1115ii:""l Worship
1010 a m Education for all

Nursery A,a' able
Rev FI1denck ltarms, Pas10r
Rey Cl1nslopher Frye, Paslor •

Smce 1842

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR All PFOPLF

THURSDAY
12 10P m Holy CommunIOn

The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

Mann.,..' on Han PlaZ/1at th. Tunntl
"rtt ~tCurtdParhng. ,."rd ('.ara,.

I'nIt' al Woodward 8< J./J.,.."n

WORSHIP SERVICES

A Fnendly Church for
All Age~

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363

900&.1115am Worship
10 15 a m Sundaj School

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 15& 1045 a m Wo~hlp Semce
9 30 a m Sunday School &

Bible Classes
Supervised Nu~ry PrO\ Ided

Randy S. Boelter. Pas10r
Timothy A Holzerla nd, Assc Pas10r

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

Th. Rev RIchard W rnll:all..
RC'<1or

Kenneth J !>weelman,
Orpnisl and Cholnnasler

!i,Ul'lDAY
8 lO. m Holy Communion
10 l' a m Adull Blblc SlUdy
II ()().. m Holy Communion

'unday '>chool & Nur;e'Y

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

VanFarowe-
Wiegand

Chnstlan Ehzabeth
VanFarowe, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Bruce Edward
VanFarowe of Grosse Pomte
Woods, married Michael
Anthony Wiegand, son of Mr
and Mrs Damel WIegand of
Frankenmuth, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Woods, on Oct
24, 1998, at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church

The Rev V Bruce RIgdon
ofJiclated at the 4 p m ceremo-
ny, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the GrOSSE'Pomte
War MemOrial

The bnde wore a gown of Silk
tlssue taffeta that featured an
off. the-shoulder neckIme, long
sleeves, beaded apphque tnm
and a cathedral-length tram
She wore her grandmother's
pearl necklace enhanced With a
blue topaz pendant and camed
a bouquet of roses

The maId of honor was
Lauren Hope Fenton of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Bndesmalds were the
groom's Sisters, Judy Wiegand
of Troy and Lisa Wiegand of

Redeemer Uoited
Methodist Church

()

20571 VernIer JU~1W of 1-94
Harper Wood~

884-2035
9 15a m Sunday S~hool for all age~

10 30 a m WO~hlP

.It-THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH
ASTEPHENMINISTRY"
and LOGOS U!I

I ~ist~ric •
j, ~artners

QIqurcq

Wedding_s ~~~
Arvant of DetrOIt, Bruce Stone TechnolOgIcal Umver~lty He IS
of Sahne and Dr. Andrew J. deSign engIneer With Denso
Muszychka of Grosse Pomte InternatIOnal Amenca Inc
Park Ushers were Dr All The couple honeymooned m
MOlin, Dr Bill Kupskl, and northern Mlchlgdn They hve
Jake and Zachary Schmidt m Berkley

The bride graduated from DIA seeks
UCLA and Loyola School of
Medlcme She IS a urolOgIst
plactlcmg at St John HospItal volunteers

The groom graduated from
the University of MIchigan and
Wayne State MedIcal School
tie IS completmg surgIcal
trammg at the DetrOlt Medical
School

The newlyweds traveled to
Venice, Italy. They hve m
Grosse Pomte Park

I
Dr. Shiva MaraIani and Dr,

Mark Herman

tAull ........
......... CIIarch
211GO_Rd-SlClllr_

(810) 779-6111

Shall Joyfully tile CIJrlsllan
Fallll, Tradition and WOrshlp

of tile Holy Apostles

J

\/

Rtv Fr ~rlO$ K.1vadis Prof'OOf!Sb'r'ter
An- Fr CO''l$.tln1lt'lf ~k,lf"IO'S Putsl
~ Fr Leo Coc>Ktra Jr Pnesl

~
600pm HolyLIUrIl'l~1

~
1030 a m Holy llluIIl'IIG .... and EO!jtr:Ji1

ReligIOUS Educallon lor All Ages

:'";.(I~~ Grosse Pomte
"~I~.~:I~ WOODS
~l PRESBYTERIAN

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)
9 00 & 11 00 a m WorshIp
10 00 a m EducatIOn Hour
Nursery services Available

886.4301. rI
E-mail 9pWPC@luno com

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgel'iood Dr

Gro~se POlnte Woods
884 'i040

8 30 & II 00 a m Sunday Worship
945 a m Sundav School

Dr Walter A Schmidt. Pastor
ReI Barton L Beebe, AssOl.lale Pastor

51. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884.0511

~
\llllt, Sunday Schedule
~ .! 9 00 a m Sunday School
~p .\lages

"+~ 10 15 a m Worship &. The Holy
Euchanst

-Nursery Avallable-
Re\ Gusta\ Kopka Jr PhD ..
ALL ARE \\'ELCO\lED U!I

Dr ShlVa Maralam, daugh-
ter of Gma Maralam of Los
Angeles, marned Dr Mark
Herman, son of Carol and
Richard Herman of Grosse
Pomte Farms, on Sept 19,
1998, at the Grosse Pomte War
MemOrial

The Rev DaVId
Maesterangelo and Judge
Joseph Baltlmore offiCIated at
the 5 30 p m. ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
the War Memonal

The bnde wore a white bead-
ed sheath

The mmd of honor was the
bride's SIster, Vida Maralam of
San FranCISco

Bndesmald~ were Mrs
DIana Baltlmore of Redondo
Beach, Calif., and Maureen
Herman of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Attendants wore aubergme
evenmg gowns.

The best man was Jason
Baltlmore of Redondo Beach

Groomsmen were Peter

Maralani-
Herman

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(Episcopal)

61 ('_ Pointe Blvd.
Grosse Pointe, HI 48216

(IU) 885.4841
Worship ServIces

Sacln'day oK 5: 30 p.llI.
SancIIyJ oK 8:00. ,: t 5 aIId I I: IS •• 111.

10:20 •. 111. Cho1sdan E4DclIdoft f« .. Aps
"--Y ClIn PrllrvIded

"Saturdays at Four" was
founded m 1977 as a chamber
musIc series which presented
four or five concerts a year on
the campus of Marygrove
College m DetrOit The day and
bme \\-ere off-beat, but they
proved to be popular times to
enJoy mUSIC, food and the
camaraderie of fellow classical
musIc enthUSiasts

These concerts were dlscon-
tmued when their founder and
artlstlc director, Lawrence La
Gore, retlred from Marygrove
m 1990 The POinte Tno was
formed 10 1994 With the
express purpose of bemg the
central chamber musIc ensem-
ble 10 a reVival of the
Saturday;, at Four senes They
have found a home at the
Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church, where the ambIance
and acoustics are condUCIVe to
the enjoyment of chamber
musIc

For further mformatJon, call
(313) 885-0744

Appeanng on the program
are DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra members
Marguente Deshppe-Dene on
the vlOhn, Hal-Xm Wu playmg
the vlOhn and VIOla, James
VanValkenburg on the VIola,
Marcy Chanteaux and Mano
DIFIOre on the cello, Eugene
Wade on the French horn and
Grosse Pomters Arlene
Hendrie and Lawrence La
Gore performmg as dual-
pianists

It IS an opportumty to hear
such rarely performed master-
works as Mozart's Qumtet for
Horn, VlOhn, Two VIOlas and
Cello, Schubert's QUintet for
Two VlOhns, VIOla and Two
Cellos, and Schumann's
Andante and VariatIOns for
Two PIanos, Horn and Two
Cellos

AdmISSIon for the concert IS
$15 at the door The program
begIns at 4 pm, followed by
hors d'oeuvres at a reception
Immediately after the show

Christ Church has evensong
Evensong wlll be sung by the IS also named "Holy Island~ 10

ChOir of GIrls and Men on the the north of England,
afternoon of Sunday, Feb 7. at Yorkmmster, St George's
4 30 p m ThiS beautIful sung Chapel at Wmdsor Castle and
"emce IS presented on the St Paul's Cathedral m London,
first Sunday of most months at where the chOIr WIll slOg even-
Chnst Church Grosse Pomte, song for three afternoons
61 Gro~se Pomte Blvd 0 3~ I th IIver "glr s, ree co ege-

age momt.lrs, two chOIr moth-
ers, nme alto boys, 10 chOir.
men and the a~sl~tant orgamst
and orgamst WIll enJoy thiS
tour and will be ambassadors
of our church, community and
country

The Rev Dr Julia Dempz
Will lead a group of adults on a
SImIlar tour, July 29-Aug 13
Her tour mcludes heanng the
chOIr m these places and WIll
explore the hIStory of CeltIC
rehglOn and hfe m Wales,
Scotland and England

For mformatlOn about CeltIC
Tour, call .Juha Demp7 or Fred
DpHavl'n at (313) 885-4841
Arrangements are bemg han.
died by Greatways Travel

It IS SImilar to the dally
evensong servIces whIch are
presented m the Bntlsh cathe-
drals In the afternoon The
Feb 7 performance consists of
musIc by T TertIUS Noble,
Edward Balr"tow and Bernard
Rose

G.P. Unitarian Church
sponsors Saturday music

The 18th season of The remammg concerts are
"Saturdays at Four," a senes of March 13, With Faith Foster,
mostly chamber mUSIC, contm- soprano and Cathenne
ues WIth an mstrumental con- McKeever, contralto, Lawrence
cert on Feb 13, at 4 p m m the La Gore plano On Apn117, the
Grosse POinte Umtanan Pomte Tno (Marguente
('hurch, 17150 Maumee, near Deshppe-Dene, Mano DIFIOre
St Clair Ave, m the City of and Lawrence La Gore) WIll
Grosse Pomte perform WIth Hal-Xm Wu and

James VanValkenburg

The Pastor's Corner
By the Rev. Robert E. Nelly
St Michaels Episcopal Church

As the days lengthen. spnng and Lent cannot be far
behmd Lent, whIch means ""pring» or 'Iengthemng days," IS
a ~ea;,on used by many person;, for some ~plrltual house-
cleaning or "oul .,earchmg ThIs Cdn be an adventuresome
task

G K Che"telOn onc€' reflected that an ad\cnture IS "not
necessdrll) a thnllmg (>~C<lPC from de,lth or a holdup on a
dark road at mldmght There aI e other~ The lark by the
roadSIde on a ;,pllng mormng the hdltop ",here hfe sudden-
ly seems fl e~h and" orth" hill' agam, the fireside and a good
friend \'0 hen the bhlldl d howls Without the hmpmg dog the
sobbmg chIld, the men y qUIp, the chance acquamtance
Tlll..bt.. ...1111..11..1tnuu ....dHu UtllLt LH~ l,,)f~ndUb d!L un J.J\LntU.t ....~1

and those \\ ho meet them \\lth an dd\ enturer's heart WIll
catch the ext Id pungency of theIr flavOl unhl the day of theIr
death»

We can all use these lengthemng days to create bright
adventures for ourselves and for others Mu;,llhuddm Sadl,
who hved more thdn 700 .)ears dgO, dd\ Ised,

If of th.) mortal goods
thou are bereft
And from thy slender store two
10m p~ alone to thee are left,
Sell one and WIth the dole
Bu) hyacmths to feed thy soul

The happw"t people apprecIate both the big and httle
thmgs m hfe All of hfe IS for them an adventure They can
use nonessenlJals and occasIOnal extravagances to feed not
only their own souls, but also tl-te souls of others

Flowers gIVen on bIrthdays or other predictable occasIOns
are not exactly the "hyacmths» the poet means But when
flowers are offered to celebrate "unblrthdays» or to prOVide
an unexpected message of apprecIatIOn, It'S a dIfferent mat-
ter A phone call, a note, a card - apropos of nothmg - IS a
"hyacmth" So too IS any gesture or non-occasIOn token
whIch says loud and clear, "I care»

Two college roommates were experlencmg a financial
drought One received an unexpected check from horne He
told hIS classmate that he would use It to buy two tIckets for
them to see a hit play The other asked, "Why not go out for
a grand meal mstead?" HIS fnend rephed, "Let's go to the
play Twenty years from now we'll have plenty of money and
not miss thiS, or If we're broke we'll be glad we had thiS fun»

When our stomachs are empty, we get hungry. But symp-
toms of soul starvatIOn are more subtle Tomorrows and
tomorrows are plhng up We spend our funds on food and
clothmg and a roof over our heads, whlle the walls of our
souls may remam bare It's pOSSible to do somethmg about
that Today we can be adventuresome We can apprecIate
God's gIfts to us today, and we can also buy some hyacmths

Thp ChOIr of GIrls and Men
h preparing musIc for several
concert~ and evensong sel'V1ces
whIch It \\-111smg on a tour of
England. Wale., and Scotland
th,s summer The tour will
take them to Well~ Cathedral,
St J)avld'., Cathedralm Wales,
C:uly.,le ('athedr~lm the Lake
Dlstnct, lona. an l~land on the
west coa~t of Scotland,
f,dmburgh, Lmdlsfame, whIch
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"By Word of MOCTH"
Dr KeVin Prush, D.D.S.

NEWS FLASH; patients every sO<months for thelT teeth
Most people do cleamng appomtments and that mterval

not enJoy gOIngto the works well for them, based on thelT oral
dentIst' Dentists health However. your dentist may rec
have heam tJus for ommend a shorter Inlerval (sometimes
yeaN and the media three or four months) In an effort to help
does not help he. them WIth partlcular dental needs For
HBO's The Dent",!) the people who form tartar raplllly a
However a VlSlt to shoTter Interval IS rerommended Ona!
your dental office you have had gum d.sease. you Wlll

does not have to be stressful' always be prone to.t Thus, a shorter
Teeth cleanIng appointments are low mtervallS recommended m that SItuation

stress, fun and Incredibly unportant to Ylll.!l Many of you may have noticed your den
A regular U!eth-clearnng appointment " bst pre-boolong your next reeth.deamng
unportantfurthreereasons appomtment We are fully aware that

1 Helps prevo:nt gum cbsease none of us know what we are dOIng sev
2 Allows your dentist to continually eral months ahead but by pre booking

morutor your dental health so little pro\>- yOUT appointment you are comnuttmg
lems do not turn Into big problems. )'Ourself to contInued dental health lInll

3 Allows you to complain bf you so secunng yOUT ravonle date and time
de"re) and "get tJungs oft' ) our chest" as Make that ,",,,,stment In yOUI"<Clf stav
}'Oumay do WIth your hair stybst' on the schedule that IS best for you'

Your dentist sees many of htslher Dr. Kevin Prush. 81~775-2400

For flu should you treat
yourself or see a doctor?

You felt pretty good when tlllg deh) drated " chest pam when takmg a
you woke up, but now It'b late Engleberg l<lutlOn .. th<it chll breath and a cough that plD
mornlllg and you're startlllg to dren under 18 With th,' flu duceb <;e<.retlOn<; or blood
feel chilled An hour later ;,hould not be gl\ en d;,plnn Thebe may mdlcate bompthlllg
you're fevenbh, your mUbcleb be<.aube It could lead to a bell more than Illfluenza I;' pre
ache at the slightest move- ous conditIOn wiled Reye~ ~) n- ~lnt'
ment, your head hurtb dnd a drome Influenza IS bpread when
dry tougu hd~ 1,1U~I.H..J UV A.Ut.-jLlotll_.~ ui.L lJut l".f'f(,.I..-L\( el..vpk ,-Cffie lD c.ont<"'l("t "lth

"If you have all four of thobe III tredtlllg mfluenzd Th£' only ;,ecretlOn" from an mfected
symptoms at thIS time of the two medicatIOns appro\ed to perbon, u;,ually from coughmg
year and you don't have a cold fight IIIfluen.la are nmantldme or bneezmg
or gastromte<;tlllal problemb - and amantldme, but the~e only Those at highest nsk for
the chances are pretty good ....ork on mfluenza A - and to senous comphcdtlOns of
that you have mfluenla or "the be effectIve they mu"t be taken mfluenza are the elderly, new
flu" as It'S commonly called," wlthm 48 hour;, of the on ..et of born;, and people With chromc
says N Cary Engleberg, M D, bymptoms "The~e antlvlral<; Illnesses such as dIsease" of
chief, diVISIOnof mfectlOus dls- may shorten the courbe of thp the heart, lungs or kldneyb and
eases m the Ulllversity of IIlnesb If glVen early enough," anemia
Michigan Health System sa)~ Engleberg Yearly flu shot vaccmatlOn
Engleberg saYb flu season typl- Acute ;,ymptom" from ha~ been shown to be 70 to 90
cally run<; from December mfluenzd usually <;ub"lde III percent effective III preventlllg
through March two to three days, but can Idst mfluenza People over 65,

There remams a lot of public up to a week And don't be <;ur- health care workers and those
confUSIOn over what flu IS The pnsed If you feel fatigued for a With chromc Illnesses should
word "flu" IS often used erro- couple of weeks strongly conSider IIIfluenza
neously to descnbe non- So, what warlllng <;Ignb vacclllatlOns Health experts at
IIIfluenza ailments lIke the should you watch for that tell the Centers for Dlsea;,e
common cold or gastrollltestl- you It\ time to seek medical Control say the mfluenza vac-
nal ailments Influenza IS a help? cllle should be admmlstered
vlru<; that attacks the trachE'a "Any con<;lstent or prolonged between September and mid-
and bronchIal tubes If you get fever of 102 or hIgher IS proba- November It takes one to two
It, there's not a lot you can do bly good reason to see your doc- weeks for antlbodlCb agamst
other than treat the symptoms tor,~ says Engleberg "The mfluell7a to develop and pro-
You need to pay close attentIOn major dangerous complicatIOn \ Ide protectIOn
to those symptoms, however, to of IIIfluenza IS pneumoma Influenza IS categonzed mto
determme If you should treat Thmgs that would SIgnal a three typeb, A, B or C - With A
yourself or seek medIcal help change to be concerned about and B the most common and

The most common symptoms would be <;hortness of breath, most severe
of mfluenza are fever m the
range of 100 to 104 degrees
FahrenheIt, muscle aches,
headache and respIratory
complamts such as a dry
cough, sore throat and mIld
nasal congestIOn With the
common cold, hIgh fever,
headache and muscle aches
are not usually present and
nasal congestIOn IS very
promment

uThe treatment for mfluen-
za IS to rest and make yourself
comfortable," says Engleberg
"That means takmg asplrm,
Ibuprofen or acetammophen
for fever and muscle aches
Abo, be SUIe to consume lots
of flUIds - like water, JUIce
and soup - to keep from get-

THOMAS C. SPOOR, MD,.FACS
COSMETIC AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY OF THE EYE REGION

AND fACIAL REJUVENAnON...

O homa ...C. SPOOr.MD, FACS announces the openmg
of hi~ Warren office.

....~, .... {;',

,..~.
"
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"
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Identify, intervene
and provide ongoing
support for success
with eating disorders
By Suzanne Keller, Ph.D.
Special Wnter

Anorexia nervoba and bulimia nervosa dre two eatmg dls-
UI del" t1ldLlhlve <.ome LO pUOI<,dLtenLlOn d;, hw-LlII cdLelllllg,
pervasive problemb dffe<.tlng IIIdlvlduals medically, psycho.
IObTJCdllyand sou ally

AnoreXIcs ara mdlvldu-
als who starve themselveb
m an etTort to obtam a
standard of thinnest. that
I;' unattalllable The stm-
vatlOn behavlOr<; ma)
IIIclude excebSIIVe dletmg
and exerclslIIg, purgmg
and dIUretiC abuse They
are accompamed by a
behef that to be accepted
one must contmually try to
become thmner

Bullmlcb may eat nor-
mally or diet erratically
but, m conjunctIOn WIth
theIr eatlllg patterns,
there are problematiC
bmgemg and purgmg
behaVIOrs As With anorex-
ICS, bulimiC mdlvlduals

Suzanne Keller, Ph.D. also have a constant fear of
gammg weIght

Both anorexia and buhmIa can be treated effectively With
proper IdentificatIOn, IllterventlOn and ongomg support

To aId 10 the mltlal step ofldentlfymg a speCIfic eatmg dIS-
order, a NatIOnal Eatmg Disorders Screenmg Program will
be conducted at hospItals, treatment centers, colleges and
high schools across the country dunng Eatmg Disorders
Awareness Week, Feb 22 to 27

ThiS free and anonymous public outreach and education
program otTers attendees the opportumty to get mformatlOn
about anoreXIa, buhmla and bmge eatmg disorder, take a
written self-test, meet one-on-one WIth a health profeSSIOn-
al and get a referral for further evaluatIOn and treatment, If
necessary

Cottage HospItal wJlI Jom III thiS etTort on Thursday, Feb
25, With a luncheon presentatIOn from 11 30 a m to 1 p m
The presentatIOn WIll outlIne the common eatmg disorders,
theIr symptoms, complIcations and treatment approaches It
WIll be followed by a confidentIal free screemng from 6 to 8
pm m Cottage Hospital boardrooms A and B, lower level

Dunng the screenmgs, educatIOnal matenals WIll be
avaIlable and referrals prOVIded when appropnate
Reservations for the luncheon presentatlOn can be made by
callIng (313) 640-2244 No reservation IS necessary for the
evenmg ;,creenmg

After treatment for an eatmg dIsorder assOCiated With
mappropnate eatmg and exerclsmg behaVIOrs, many pro]:}-
lems remam for the mdIVldual dunng recovery There IS
first and foremost the fear of becommg or returnmg to obe-
sity

ThIS fear may well plummet the person mto another
epIsode of unhealthy eatmg behaVIOrs Self-esteem Issues
also rem am problematiC for these IlldiVIduals UntIl a per-
son can feel good about herself or hImself and believe that
she or he IS valued and successful, unrelated to a reflectIOn
m the mirror, there IS always the lIkelIhood that the lIfe-
threatemng behaVIOrs Will return The lack of self-esteem 111
many anorexIcs and bulimiCS also IIIcreases the nsk of
depreSSIOn and substance abuse that can complIcate theIr
psycholOgical future

To aId III the recovery and dIsease management process,
Cottage Hospital hab IlIItiated an Eatmg DIsorders Support
Group and Recoverers Class ProfeSSIOnals facilitate the
group and help recovenng anorexIcs and bulimICS to focus
on theIr cogmtlve distortIOns, their fears of gamlllg \velght,
helplessness, perfectlOmsm and pOSSible medical comphca-
tlons

The support group also helps the mdlvldual reaffirm
goals, and It otTer;, the support necessary to maIO tam gams
and mcrease knowledge of the disorders and appropnate
coplllg responses

To learn more about the Cottage Hospital Eatmg
Disorders Support Group and Recoverers Class, contact
either Suzanne Keller, Ph D, manager of Outpatient
Mental Health Servlceb, at (313) 640-2227, or Holly
Kmnear, human resources consultant, at (313) 640-2595

Suzanne Keller, Ph D, l~ manager of Outpatient Mental
Health Servlce~ at the Cottagc Hospital campus of Bon
Secollr~ Cottage Health SerVlce~

Detroit Garden
Center

The DetrOIt Garden
Center presents Its 13th
Annual Orchard Show,
DIsplay and Sale on
Saturday, Feb 13, from 11
a m to 4 pm., and
Sunday, Feb 14, from
12 30 to 4 p m Ron
Ciesmski of Taylor
Orchards, MIchIgan's
largest orchard grower,
WIll bnng hiS pnvate col-
lection of rare and unusu-
al orchIds for display,
bloommg orchids for sale,
and wIll present a shde
lecture on growmg orchids
m the home AdmiSSion IS
$1 Children under 12 are
free The DGC IS located m
the histone Moross House,
1460 East JetTerson, 1/2
mJ!e east of the
Renaissance Center Call
(313) 259-6363 for more
mformatlOn

Fnends Supportmg
Parents, a commumty ser-
VIce for parents who have
lost an mfant as a result of
mlscarnage, stillbirth or
neonatal death, meets the
first Monday of every
month from 7-9 pm at St
Thomas Lutheran Church
on 15 Mile Road just east
of Van Dyke The next
meetmg IS Monday, March
1 FOI more mformatlOn,
call (810) 772-4484

Woman's
National Farm

and Garden
Association

The Grand Manas
branch of The Woman's
NatIOnal Farm and
Garden ASSOCiatIOn Will
meet at noon Monday, Feb
8, at the home of VIvian
Buffington Co-hobtesses
WIll be Mrs Robert
Shendan and Mrs Robert
Smith The program
"Chrysanthemums" Will
be presented by Mrs Paul
Machuga

Friends
Supporting

Parents

Grosse Pointe
Shores Garden

Club
The first meetmg of the

year of the Grosse POinte
Shoreb Garden Club Will
be held Fnday, Feb 5, at
the home of hObtes;, LOIS
1V!',rtl'1, '"l<:<:I"tNi hy ("()
hostesses Georgi Richner
and Mary Jane Rousseau
After the luncheon meet-
ing, Rosann KovalCik,
owner of Wild Blrdb
Unhmlted, will present a
program for members and
guests

Arthritis exercise class

Aerobics class in March

Specializmg m Co ...metlC and Reconstructive Surgery of
the Eye Region and FaCIal Rejuvenation mcludmg.

• Exec ..." Skin
• Sun Damage
• Droopmg Eyelid"

Macomb
Hospital

• Crow'<; Feet
• Frown Line<;
• Under Eye Pouehe"
• TherapeutIc Skin Care

Selected "Be<;t Doctor in MIchigan" and Fornler
Profe ...sor of Ophthalmology and Neuro"urgery Jt Wayne
State University. 1<;Board-Certttied: ABO, ASOPRS dnd
an International Lecturer.

Thomas C. Spoor, MD, FACS
27450 Schoenherr

Warren, MI<higan 48093
810-582-7860 office 810-582-7861 fax

and $1<) 50 for thr ~econd
~ev{'n-c1<1<;"<;e<;~10n

Th£' cia.,., off(,T<;a comhmil-
tlOn of thl'rapeutlc i1no rl'cr,,-
.ltlOnal exercI.,e<; to gmn func-
tion and rang!' of mol lOn, a ..
well a<; lmprOVl' .,trpngth

For mor!' lIIfOrm<1tlOn,md to
rCg1<;ter cilll thl' GIO~"£, POIntE'
Wood<; Commumty Cenl£'r <1t
(:H3) :~43-240R

resl<;tance exercises for all fit-
nes<; levels Also IIIcorporated
mto the class are all the com-
ponents of a perfect workout -
stretch, strength and stamma
It Will hrlp you get ready for
the husy day ahead Put on
your aerobiC shoes, dress m
comfortable clothes and Jom
us

For more mformatlOn i1nd to
reg1<;ter, call the Gro~se Pomte
Wood<; Commumty Crnter at
(313) 343-2408

An i1rthntl" fl£'x and "tretch
('""rc...,p cia" WIll h£' otT('r£,d 111

two ron"pcullve <;(,""lOn<; on
1\H'"d<1y" heg1nnmg Milrch 2
through Apnl 6 and Apnl 13
through Mav 21) from H 45 to
<) 45 iI m .11 thp Oro<;"" POinte
Wood" C"mmulllty ('rnter
20021i Milck Av(', Gro,,~('
POllll£, Wood.. Thr co<;t for thr
tir<;t <;Ix.clas<; ~es<;lOn IS $17

A reenergize aerobICS class
Will be offered m two con<;ecu-
tlve ses<;lOns on Tuesdays and
Thur<;days begmnmg March 2
through Apnl 8, and Apnl 13
through MilY 27. from 630 to
7 30 am, at the Gros<;e Pomte
Wood~ Commulllty Center,
20025 Mack Ave, Grosse
Pomte Wood<; The co<;t for the
fir~t 12-cla~<;<;esslOn IS $32 and
$.17 for the <;econd 14-c1ass

ThiS clils~ wntams mld-
ten-,po arroblc<; and mu~cle

Kappa Alpha
Theta

The alumnae of Kappa
Alpha Theta will have
their annual Founderb
Day luncheon on
Saturday, Feb 6, at noon
at the Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club on Cook Road m
Grosse Pomte Wood<;

All area Thetas arc
encouraged to attend
Plans for 1999 phllan-
throple<; and <;oclal event ..
Will be announced For
questlon<; and rescrva
tlOns, call (313) 882-4779

Yachtswomen
Henry "Tool Tlmc~ Van

Camper will pre<;pnt a
demon<;tratlOn of tools
u<;eful to boat owner<; at
the next meetmg of the
Yacht<;women club on
Thursday. F('h 11 at 7 .{()
pm nt the Grcnt Lake<;
Yacht Club at 23900
JetTer<;on lD St (,lair
Shore<;
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Ipm
6pm&9pm
Ipm&6pm

Fishbone's
invites you to

enjoy our special
blend of authentic
New Orleans food,

French Quarter
atnlosphere

and live Jazz ...
Now a Sunday

tradition in
Metro Detroit.

..- ... ~ T"otUt rntml1lC'ludmg
HudJOll~, Harmony lbut .WId

~al rIw 8Hl Of wwwll<b1mutPrrom

St. Clair Shores
23722 Jefferson at Nme MIle

810-498-3000

SCHIDUU
Ipm 6 &pm Friday
&pm Saturday

Sunday

Sunday Brunch &: Jazz
10:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.

EXTENDED THROUGH MARCH ~aTH

• (313) 963.'.00
313 Mlldilon Ave.. Detroit, MI 4ft16 I-z>-I

call N1c. tor.,.... of 15 or _ (~1J) 961-1913 "..,-

GEMTHEATRE

TICKET PRICES STARTING AT $12.50

UMlfED ENGAGEMENT/

MAR. 2-7 ~LouisArena. ._...~

Sunday Mornin'
in NeW'Orleans

Wednesday
Thunday

BY PHONE (248) 645-6666
INfO- (In) 98J-6606

GROUPS On) 471-J099

€i I lOVE YOU,~
YO~RE PERFECT,
~ Now CHANGE ~

Presenl thiS coupon and save anI
additional $300 off of our -

$23 95 sperlal Includes -

• I arge Cheese and

Pcpperon Pilla

• Pitcher of Domest c Beer Pi r_
• Large Ant pasta Salad e \.Qrnpany

810.773-7770
\fllrrl (ruIn)" ()In" In of'lv 740076 Jf'lf~rc;(Jf1 Aye

lEx...... OJ/05/99 Sl C"" ShOres

tlce
As a restrospectlve, the

exhibit follows Parhs' develop-
mg focus over the yea r:, It IS
appropnately called "Half Past
Autumn, The Art of Gordon
Parks," 10 recogmtlOn of the
octogenarian's time of hfe

WhIle workmg as a Ial1road
dmmg car walter 10 the '30s,
he dIscovered the socJaI docu-
mentary photography bemg
done m New Deal projects
dunng the Roosevelt preSiden-
cy He saw lo It a way to
expre'3S hiS own Ideas AJob
WIth the Farm Secunty
AdmmlstratlOn enabled hIm to
work m the field and show hIS
talent

One of hiS first shots taken
In Washlllgton, DC, has
become an Icon of Amencan
culture The capital char
woman posed WIth mop and
broom 10 front of a Umted
States flag was deemed too
strong a statement to publIsh
m 1942, but It has smce
become famous under Its tItle,
"Amen can Gothic"

Parks moved on to docu-
mentmg the war effort With
stnkmg coverage of the tram-
109 of the famed 'TUskegee
AJrmen Then, he was sent to
small towns and mdustnal
centers to create some very
mfluentlal coverage From
that penod, his "New England
Fisherman" IS regarded as
symbohc of hfe on the Mame
coa'lt III those days, for exam-

Ii
Pie 0>rnpany I
810-773-7770 I

140016 IpllNson Iwe I
(,1 r a r $flOrf><; IIExpl .... 03/05/99

Prescnt th S coupon and save

an add I'or al $3 00 off of our

S 19 9~ ,prclII Includrs

• I argr Chrrsp and

Pef\prron p Ila
• P trr{'r of Pnp

• Large I\~t pasl~ Salad

Inlaf j II] !Ji If' Ir nl~

through the \\ urk of one
remal k,lbl~ vel ,utile ,md
Im,plred arh:,t E\en though
he began u" ,I ,,,11 LlUght pho-
tOb"apher and \I ,I'- l1lo...t
famom, a" <1 photoJuull1,lIl't,
even though he wa" motivated
Imtlally by ,I dl'terll1l1l.JllOn to
expo:,e blgotr) and lIlJustlce,
Gordon Pdrk" ha' llmtmued
to "eek ne'>' ...ub]ech and find
new forms of e"pl e:,,,lon
throughout hi' C<iIE'er

In domg :'0, he ha" created a
panoply of art that expl e"se:,
and summanze;, for u:, the
aspiratIOns and values of
many culture" that make up
the cI\'lhzatlOn of the 20th
century wOlld, espeCially, of
course, Amenca's

The collectIOn of hiS hfe's
work, first as"embled and dl:,-
played at the Corcoran Gallery
III Washmgton, DC, opens at
the D1A on Sunday, Feb 7 It
prOVides an unmatched oppor-
tumty to examme key Ideals of
our own age

Like the greatest artists of
all tIme, Parks never rested
HIS expenences as a photogra-
pher led him to wntmg -
commentary, novels, then
poetry and films

Needmg to move beyond
still pIctures 10 hiS story
tellmg, he turned to film mak-
mg and composed musIc
Seekmg to turn poetry mto
visual Images, he developed
techmques for abstract color
photograph v And he used
every medIUm With msplred
ongmallty and commandmg
powers of expressIOn

Always he wove through hiS
work a thread of human expe-
nence related to hIS lIfe m our
time The Impact of Vlewmg
thiS broad array of creatiVIty
IS msplnng and stimulates
much reflectIOn on the human
condItion It also dIsplays an
uphftmg sense of the beauty
that persists all around us to
VIe WIth ugliness and mJus-

..
A LA ANNIE

By Annie Rouleau-Scheriff

Double decker fudge
1 cup peanut butter

chips
1 14 oz. can sweetened

condensed milk, divided
1 teaspoon vanilla

extract, divided
1 cup semi-sweet choco-

late chips
Begm by hnmg an 8-mch

square pan WIth fOIl In a
medIUm sauce pan over very
low heat, melt the peanut but-
ter chips ar d 2/3 cup of the
condensed mIlk

StIr continually untIl the
mixture IS smooth Remove
from heat and stir 10 1/2 tea-
spoon vamlla

Spread the mixture evenly
10 the foiled pan In another
medIUm sauce pan, over very
low heat, melt the chocolate
chips WIth remaining con-
densed milk, stImng contmu-
ally until the mIxture IS
smooth Remove from heat
and stir III 1/2 teaspoon of
vamlla Spread mIxture even-
ly over the peanut butter
layer

Cover and chdl III refngera-
tor for at least two hours 'TUrn
the chIlled fudge onto a cut-
tmg hoard and peel off the fOIl
Cut mto one Inch squares
Cover and "ton' m refngera-
tor Serve double decker fudge
at room temperature

My efforts landed me about
1 1/2 pounds of fudge I
brought the fudge WIth me to
work at Lucy's Tavern and
"pent the day dohng out sam-
ple" to my co-workers and
patron'> The re<;pon'le was
ovprwhelmlOg - everybody
loved It

Ev('n If vou're not a wI7ard
10 th(' kItchen you can handle
thIS rec,pe It Will be the hit at
your chlld'o clas"room party
Add dOli hIe decker fudge to
the menu for your Valentme''l
Day party

Forget the store-bought
candy Treat your loved ones
thIS Valentme's Day to some
dreamy double decker fudge
ThiS super dehclOus, super
easy recipe was handed to me
by Jeanne SmIth, daughter of
John and Ethel Marr of
Grosse Pomte Park Double
decker fudge was clIpped from
the Post and Curner
Newspaper In Charleston,
SC

Four Simple mgredlents and
a httle stove-top preparatIOn
WIll produce thIS mouth-
watenng fudge

Sweets
for your
sweet

Gordon Parks' photographic retrospective comes to DIA
Stat f th Arts

pIe the exhibIt range from stnk- the most part Issue-based wIthe 0 e CommerCIal fame came With 109 composItIOn" of pro:,alc underlymg slgmficance on the
hI:' work for Life magazme furmture and :,kyhnes, to his subjects of SOCialJustIce, race
which gave hln1 atcess to a later lOcreasmgly ImpresslOn- and poverty
much bIgger and more sophls- IStiC treatments of landscapes, "Half Pa:,t Autumn The Art
tlcated world HI:' photo stIll IIfes and nudes and his of Gordon Parks" will remam
es:,ays on a Harlem gang, most recent abstractIOns They on exhibIt untIl Apnl 25
Pari:' fashIOns, Portugal, and are especially fasclOatlOg to Hours are 11 a m to 4 pm,
poverty 10 BraZil, for example, view 10 terms of his develop- Wednesdays through Fridays,
revealed hI:' profound under- ment of techmques and Ideas, and 11 a m to 5 p m on week-
standlOg of the use of photog- as well as for theIr mdlvldual end:,
raphy to expre:,:, both IdtL dnd :,Ldwment" AJnll,,,,u;"l to thc c"{h,h,t 'It
fictIOn and theIr relatIOnshIp HIS success as a film-maker $5 for adults and $2 for chll-
to hIstory opens yet another dImenSIOn dren Includes museum admls-

He also proved gifted In to hiS work HIS films were for slOn
puttmg hIS subjects at ease,
gamlOg their trust and por-
traYIng them In a Visual dia-
logue With the Clrcumstdnces
and opposIte forces of their
hves

Even hiS coverage of
celebntles probes their rela-
tIOnships and tensIOns HIS
portraits of movie star Ingnd
Bergman and director
Roberto Ro:,selhm hmt at the
mtenslty of their love affair
dunng their tryst on the
Island of Stromboh There are
comparably mSlghtful por-
trayals of famed artists
Alberto Glacometh, Alexander
Calder, Duke Ellmgton and
LoUIS Armstrong ThiS part of
the exhIbit amounts to a cul-
tural Iconography of the '50s
and'60s

The most fascmatmg time
of Parks' development comes
after thIS, however, even
though It IS not the strongest
baSIS of hiS fame up to now It
overlapped, of course, begm-
mng WIth expenments WIth
color photographs whIle he
was at Life

This work re-creates visual-
ly the rythmlc energy he
found m poetry With multiple
exposure, collage and pamt-
109 on pIctures, Parks evolved
a lyncal style that hovers
between reahsm and abstrac-
tion to accompany poems that
he had begun to wnte

The subjects to be seen m

Art exhlblh take many
form" and lOmmumcate rn
man) \\a\" A collection of Van
Gogh pdmtlllg" bnngs under-
"tandmg of the dl tl:,t'8 person-
al per,peCll\e on a Visual
world dnd dn appreCiatIOn of
hi" umque ..,klll m dpplymg
the 011 palIlts from hiS palette
to d can\a,

l flot ,par', ""pIE-odor ...of
Egypt" "ho'>' at the DlA pro-
Vided a deeplv movmg expo-
sure to evo, dtlve details of hfe
10 an earlv uVlhzdtlOn It
hlghhght~d parallels between
ancient human endeavors and
our 0'>'n The recent dIsplay of
"Angels from the Vatican"
revealed man, ways that
humamt~ e"presses Itself splr-
Ituallv An~ one who thought-
fully toU!" mu"eums knows
that the expenence means
much mOlethan admlnng
beautiful pictures and sculp-
tures

NolV the DIA has brought
an exhibit that seems to
encompass the broadest pOSSI-
ble spectrum of wntemporary
Issues and meanmg expressed
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Detroit's past
St loll thp St rl'ph of Old

Dl't rmt Ipt \our Im,Il.,'1I1"llOn
1\10 \~ tld throu~b TIH' Fant,!'\
World of Doll Hou'p... nnd
Rpmpmher Downtown
HI,d<;on <; ,II th(' D('trOll
HI<;loncal Mu,enm !,401
\\oodw<1ld III Dc,trolt T1w
Mu ...pum I' Opt n \Vpdne,cL\\
tl1fOugh Frlo,1\ from q :10 ,I ITl

to ') pm 'lI1d Satnrd,lV ,1I1d
Sund,lV [10m 10 ,I m 10') pill
The' ,uggc',lpd Idml..,.,lOn I' ..,l
for adulh or $1 .')0 for <;el1lOr,
ch .Idrt'n ,Ig('''' 12 ,1Od lllldl T

Cnte'r [rpp For mlhPum 1l1fOl

matlOn caHlll'l1 H,H lRO')

Science fun
The DetrOIt SCience Center,

5020 John R In DetrOIt, offers
entertalllmg and educatIOnal
faml1y fun The Cyberspace
Safan Exhibit Lab features
hands-on exhIbits Integrated
WIth more than 40 Internet-
connected computeri> Other
excltmg exhlhlts mclude the
Smg10g Boy-!, MagnetIc
Tornado Jumpmg Rmg. Bike
Wheel Gyroscope, Jacob's
Ladder and La"er Wme-Gulde
Now shO\~mg III the Center's
IMAX Dome Theatre on a
rotatmg ba'is. are th(' excltlllg
films Evere<;t, TropKal Ram
Forest and Thnll RIde
Screenmg9 \\ 111 be offered,
Monday through Thur"day,
from 10 " m to 1 20 pm,
Fndays from 10 a m to R :30
pm, Saturday, from 12 10 to
830 pm and Sundm, from
1 20 to 4 30 p m Thl' DetrOit
SClCnce Centc r I' Opl'lI :\londay
through Fnda) flom q ,10 a m
to 2 p m and Saturday and
Sunda) from 12:lO 10 .5 pm
Adml""lOn to the e,hlhltlOn,
demoll,tmtlOn<; and la ...er ,how
I' $:1 for adult" ,1l10 :l\2 for
:,enlOr, and chl1dren 11-((',.3 to
17 Adml',"lOn to thl' I:'v!AX
Donwd ThpalH' 1<;01'1,lddltlOn-
01\ $4 C"II ( 11:~1')77 Q400

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood m Dearborn, bnngs
history to !lfe Celebrate Black
HIstory Month, through
Sunday, Feb 28, With Rhythm
Rls10g Explonng Amenca's
MUi>lcal Roots. Afncan-
Amencan cookmg demoni>tra-
tlOns and permanent exhibits
explonng Afncan-Amencan
Illventor., and Kufi hati> The
Museum and Village are open
Sunday through Saturday,
from 9 a m to 5 p m AdmiSSIOn
IS $1250 for adults, $11 50 for
i>emors and $6 25 for children
ages five to 12 Call (313) 271-
1620

Pleasing puppets
The Russ13n folk tale The

Flreblrd IS brought to lIfe by
PuppetART at the DetrOIt
Puppet Theatre, 25 E Grand
River 10 DetrOIt, Saturdays, at
noon and 2 pm, through Feb
20 TIckets are $6 50 for adults
and $5 for children Call (313)
961-7777

Dads 'n' daughters
Daddy;:' httle girls, ages 2 to

lJ, can bOOgie the mght away
dunng the annual
DaddylDaughter Dance at the
NeIghborhood Club, Fnday,
Feb 5, from 6 30 to 8 30 p m
Grandfathers, brothers and
uncles are also welcome to par
t1clpate m thiS evemng, which
featureh dancmg, refreshment,
and a keepsake photo seSSlOn
Tlckeb are $26 per couple, and
$5 for each additIOnal child
PrereglstratlOn IS reqUIred
Call (313) 885-4600

Sounds of Africa
African dance, mUi>IC and

i>ong will fill the stage of the
MUi>IC Hall Center for the
p"rfor""'J'CT A.rt<; 1')0 Madl<;on
In DetrOlt,Owhen the alclalmed
bhangl'h Afnca comei> to
Youtheatre, Saturday, Feb 13,
at 11 a m and 2 p m and
Sunday, Feb 14, at 2 p m
Tlcketh are $7 III advance or $8
at the door Patrons mUi>t be
over the age of five Call 1313;
963-2366

Orlhe"tra \~Ill bnng lhe
MdgIlal World of Operd to life
for children, dge" five to 12,
dunng The Detlolt :\IlW"
Young People'" Senei> lOnu It,
SaturddY, Feb 13, at 11 ,I rn ,
m Orche"trd Hall, ,n11
Woodwdrd III DetrOit Tilkeh
range from $8 to $'30 Call
(,J 1.3) 576-5111

Music 'n' magic
Th(' DI'I rOlt "1\ mpholl\

Barnyard classic
WIlbur, ChalloU(',

Templeton the Rat and all of
your favonte barnvard charac
tpr" WIll he on ...tagp whl'n thl'
Ea"tpOlnt(' PlaH'r, pr(',pnt t hI'
chIldren's cla""lc Charlot Ie'
Wph Fnday F('h ') through
Sundav, F('h 7 In th('
En,tpomtl' ('ommun\h ('Piller
16n') E EIght Ml1p III

E,I,t POll1tp PprformallcP' \\ III
he offPTed on Fnd'l\ at 7 lO
pm "alurdav Fph n ,It 11
,I m ,md 2 p m ,1l10 :->und,n
Fc h 7 at 1 'm and I 10 pm
T\ckPh m <l;t (nil {KIOI 4t')
')OKO

Mom & son dance
Boys are inVited to i>tep out

With their hest Valentine when
St Clair Shores Adult &
Commumt\ EducatIOn spon-
sors a Mommy-Son Dance,
Thursday Feh 11. from 7 to
8 30 pm. III the cdfetena of
Lake Shore High School, 22980
Thirteen Mile 10 St ClaIr
Shores 1\ckeb are $5, pictures
are $2 Call 1810) 285-8484

South notes
Hear the band" and orche,,-

tra of Gro"se POinte South
High School dunng a free
In"trumental Concert.
Thur9day, F('b 11, at 730 pm,
m the audltonum of Parcell"
MIddle School. 20600 Mack III

Gro"se POInte Wood" Call
(313) 343-2391

Family features
Kid talk

Learn How To Talk So fuds
Will Listen dunng a free
Parentmg Semlllar sponsored
by the Grosse POInte Pubhc
Schools SOCIal Work
Department, Thursday, Feb
11, from 7 to 9 pm, m
Monteith Elementary School
Library, 1275 Cook III Grosse
POInte Woods Free chlldcare
for youngsters, ages four to 10,
WIll be available at the school
Prereglstratlon IS reqUIred
Call (313) 343-2273

Educational
adventures

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore III

Grosse Pomte Farms, offers a
full schedule of educatIOnal
and SOCial adventures for chil-
dren Make plans to meet your
sweetheart at a Middle School
Val en tille's Day Dance, Fnday,
Feb 12, from 7 30 to 10 30 p m
1\ckets are $8 and must be
purchased m advance With a
War Memonal I D card Bug
Eat10g Plants Will be the sub-
Ject of a Seeds To Grow On pro.
gram on Saturday, Feb 20,
from 10 to 11 a m The fee I" $1
Students, 10 grades SIX
through 12, can skI at Pme
Knob WIth the Ski HI Club,
Fnday, Feb 5, from 4 15 to
11 30 p m Membership Ii>$20
The fees are $37 Without
rentals, $50 WIth skI rentab or
$65 With ski and board rentals
Lessons are $5 for skIIng or
$10 for snow boardmg SklCrs,
ages five to 14, can hit the
slopes of Pme Knob WIth the
SnowbIrds Ski Club, Saturday,
Feb 6, from 9 a m to 4 30 P m
MembershIp IS $125 for fami-
lIes or $50 for Indn Iduals The
fees are $43 Without rentdb,
$60 With skI rentals or $71
WIth skI and board rentals
PreregIstratIOn IS reqUIred for
most classes Call (313) 881-
7511

Wacky art
Humor I" the pnnclpalllli>pl-

ratIOn m works by an en"emble
of artlsts dIsplayed m the exhl'
bltlOn Wacky Pamters, at the
DetrOit ArtIsts Market, 300
River Place, SUIte 1650, III

DetrOIt, through Fnday. March
12 Gallery hours are Tuei>da)
through Saturday, 11 a m to 'i
p m and Fnday, from 11 a m
to 8 p m Call (313) 393-1770

by Madeleine Socia
and SUi>an Sosll!lk From
paperweight" to Icuge hwlp.
tures, i>ee the DIA's wllectlOn
of gift" from The A\ IVd ,md
Jack A Robmson ~tudlO-Gl,li>"
CollectIOn, through SunddY,
Feb 14 Mu,eum houri> are
Wedne,day through Fnday,
from 11 a m to 10 p m and
Saturday and Sunddy, from 11
a m to 5 p m Rewmmended
admli>i>lOnIi>$4 for adulti> dnd
$1 for lhlldren and ;,tudent~
Call (313) 1l33-7963

Exhibitions
& shows
At the DIA

Half Pa~t Autumn The Art
of Gordon Park~, a multi-
medIa Pxpo"ltlon expre~"lllg
hope 10 the face of ad\ pr"lty
open, at DetrOIt In~tltut(' of
Art<; Monday Feh 7 and run,
through Sunday Apnl 2')
Runnmg through Sunday F('h
7, I'" the PXhlhltlOn Pnnh By
Tpr1) Wmtpr" A Retro~ppctlv(,
From thp CollpctlOn of Roh('rt

Tragedy
in black & white

The true story of a tragic
clash between members of a
black Umted State, Infantry
RegIment and the polIce and
cItizens of a local town IS dra-
matIzed m the play Camp
Logan, through Sunday, March
21, m The DetrOIt Repertory
Theatre, 13103 Woodrow
WIlson m DetrOit
Performances will be offered
Thursday and FrIday at R 30
pm, Saturday at 3 and 8 30
p m and Sunday at 2 and 7 30
pm 1\ckets are $15 Call (3131
868-1347

Key drama
Dreams clash With harsh

reahty m August Wilson's fam-
Ilv drama The Plano Lesson,
now on stage m Wayne State
Umverslty's Bonste\le Theatre,
3424 Woodward III DetrOIt,
through Sunday, Feb 7
Performances WIll be offered
Fnday and Saturday, at 8 p m
and Sunday, at 2 pm 1\ckets
are $8 and $10 Call (,'313) 577
2960

A far, far better thing
Indulge m a dramatic expen-

ence at Wayne State
Umverslty's HIlberry Theatre,
4743 Cass m DetrOIt Catch the
Midwest premtere of Charles
DIckens' passIOnate portrayal
of love and revolutIOn, A Tale of
Two CItIes, through Thursday,
March 4 Shows WIll be offered,
Thursday through Saturday, at
8 p m and Wednesday and
Saturday at 2 p m TIckets
range from $10 to $17 Call
(313) 577-2972

Stage & screen
DSO notes

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra ClaSSIcal Senes con-
tmues m Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward m DetrOIt, Fnday,
Feb 12, at 8 p m and
Saturday, Feb 13, at 8 30 pm,
when the Brazeal Dennard
Chorale Joms conductor LeslIe
B Dunner III programs of
Johnson/Smith, Kodaly,
Hallstork dnd Tchalkovsky
1\ckets range from $18 to $60
Call (313) 576-5111

Art of learning
The DetrOIt InstItute of Arts

presents a variety of entertam-
mg and mformatlve programs
DIscover the work of a photo-
JournalIst who has covered hiS-
tory m the makmg dunng the
free lecture Half Past Autumn
The Art of Gordon Parks,
Saturday, Feb 6, at 2 p m On
Sunday, Feb 7, at 2 pm, hear
Manuel Jordan, curator of the
Arts of Afnca and the
Amencas, Blrmmgham
Museum of Art, Blrmmgham,
Ala , present the free Lecture
Tossmg LIfe m a Basket Art
and DlvlllatlOn m Central
Afnca Preregistration IS
reqUired for some programi>
Call (313) 833-4249

Ford House tours
Expenence the grandeur of a

bygone era With a VISit to the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
GUIded tours Will be offered
Tuesday through Sunday, from
1 to 4 pm, on the hour
AdmiSSIOn IS $6 for adult", $5
for semors and $4 fm children
Call (313) 884-4222

Divorce support
DIvorced and newly i>epdrat-

ed adulb can find i>UppOit and
gUIdance dunng Ea"t'lde
Divorce Recovery WOlk,hop"
Tuesdayi>, Feb 9 to M'lfLh ,'30,
from 7 to 9 30 pm, m Gro"se
Pomte United Chunh, 240
Chalfonte m Grosse Pomte
Farms A donatIOn of $45 I"
requested to cover the Wi>t of
matenals Scholarshlpi> are
dvalldble Cdll ,010) H2-1778

Facts for females
Learn about osteoporosl~,

cardIac health menopause and
other hfe change" when the
Ea~tem HI County Mothers of
Multlple, pre~ent~ The Ageles"
Woman, Honday, Feh fI, at
730 pm 10 room 101 of St
Ha~l\ ~ Church/School, 22860
SchroeoPr 10 Ea"tromte Thl<;
eVl'nt. whIch WIll fl'ature a
"peaker from St John Hpalth
Sy"tem I" open to m('mher~, or
prosppctlv(, memhl'r~ of

Live & learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mmd, body
and spmt by partakmg m the
courses and adventures offered
by the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal GIve the gIft of hfe
when the Gtosse Pomte
Commumty B ood CounCIl
brmgs the Amen"can Red Cross
Bloodmobile to the War
Memonal, Thursday, Feb 11,
from 9 a m to 9 p m Walk-inS
are welcome and baby-slttmg
and transportatIOn are avail-
able The Out Of The
Ordmary Into The
Extraordmary exploratIOn of
the metaphYSIcal contmues,
Wednesday, Feb 17, from 7 to 9
pm, With Astrology The fee IS
$20 SIp the Wmes of Bordeaux
dUrIng a tastmgs course,
Mondays, Feb 22 to March 15,
from 7 to 9 p m The fee I" $50
plus a $40 wille fee
Pren'glstratlOn IS reqUIred for
most course" Call (313) 881-
7511

Consumer concerns
Noted consumer consultant

Esther ShapIro Will offer tIps
on Do-It-Yourself Consumer
Protection dunng a free pro-
gram co-sponsored by ServIces
for Older CItizens and the
Amencan ASSOCiatIon of
Retired Persons #2151,
Monday, Feb 22, from 1 to 3
pm, at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church Call (313)
882-9600

Maestro for lunch
Ench Kunzel, lauded as

Amenca's premIer conductor of
Pops concerts, w1I1be the fea-
tured guest at the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra
Volunteer CouncIl's Celebnty
Luncheon benefit, Fnday, Feb
19, at noon, m the DetrOIt
AthletIc Club, 241 MadIson m
DetrOIt 1\ckets are $100 for
Benefactors, $75 for Patrons
and $45 for Fnends
ReservatIOns are reqUired Call
(313) 576-5154

Mark your
calendar •..
Brew bash

Savor fun, food and the fabu-
lous flavors of'll. Wide selectIOn
of Micro brews when the
Fnends of the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal present their
annual Taste of the Hops bene-
fit, Fnday, Feb 19, from 6 30 to
9 pm, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, 32 Lakeshore
m Grosse Pomte Farms The
evemng also features appptIz-
ers and non-alcohobc bever-
ages PartiCIpants must be at
least 21 years of age 1\ckets
are $30 Call (313) 881-7511

Cupid concert
MUSIC lovers should make

plans to partake m a special
Valentme's Day program of
love songs entItled For The
CupId In All of Us, Sunday,
Feb 14, at 4 pm, m Jefferson
Avenue Presbytenan Church,
8625 E Jefferson m DetrOIt
1\ckets are $10 Call (313) 822-
3456

Bach brunch
The Ja.lzy sounds of the

Stl alght Ahead TrIo Will fill the
Kresge Court of the DetrOit
InstItute of Arts, 5200
Woodward m DetrOIt, bunday,
Feb 14, at 11 30 am, dunng
the final Brunch With Bach
senes program 1\ckets are $22
for adults and $11 for children,
for the concert and brunch, or
$5 for concert-only seats on the
carpeted staircase Call (313)
833-4005

tuneful travelogue With Mothers of Multiples, and theIr
Around the World In 80 guesti> Call (313) 640 !:!b08
MInutes, Sunday, Feb 14, at 4
pm, In Groi>se POInte
Memonal Church 1\ckets are
$20 for adults, $16 for students
and i>enlOrs and $10 for chll-
dren agei> 12 and under Call
(248) 362.9329
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Sunday, Feb. 14
Tuneful travelogue

Let the DetrOit Chamber
Wmds & Stnngs take you on a

Open auditions
Test your talents durmg

open auditIOns for the Grosse
POInte Theatre's productIOn of
the musical, detectIve thnller
CIty of Angels, Saturday, Feb
13 and Sunday, Feb 14, from 1
to 4 pm, at the Theatre's
headquarters, 315 Fisher m
Grosse Pomte AudltIonees are
reqUIred to prepare a two-
mmute monologue and one
song The play will run from
Thursday, May 6 through
Saturday, May 22 Call (810)
773-3636
Charming
chamber music

Pomte mUSICians Jom With
other talents In bnngIng the
charm of chamber mUi>ICdhve
for audiences durmg a
Saturdays at Four senes con-
cert on Saturday, Feb 13, at 4
pm, In Grosse POInte
Umtanan Church, 17150
Maumee III Grosse Pomte An
hors d'oeuvres receptIOn fol-
lows the concert TIckets are
$15 Call (313) 885-0744

Saturday, Feb. 13
Garden views

HortIculture expert Janet
Macunovlch wlIl offer her
views durmg a Best Foot
Forward Garden and
Landscape DeSign for Entry
Areas course, Saturday, Feb
13, from 9 a m to noon, at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
The fee IS $20 PreregIstratIOn
IS reqUIred Call (313) 884-
4222

Friday, Feb. 12
Simply Simon

The curtJ.ln \\.!! fiSC on the
St CIUlr Shorei> Players all-
female productIOn of that Nell
Simon claSSICThe Odd Couple,
Fnday, Feb 12, at 8 pm, In
the Itahan-Amencan Cultural
Center, 28111 Impenal In
Warren The play WIll be
offered on Fnday and
Saturday, at 8 pm, through
Saturday, Feb 20 Call (810)
756-2713

free couri>e for caregIvers spon.
hored by the Macomb County
Adult Day Care Program,
Wednesday, Feb 10, at 6 pm,
111 the Southeai>t Health Cent€!
Audltoflum, 25401 Harper m
St Clair Shores Chlld and
adult care Ii> avallable for
Ulur"e partlupanth for $10
PreregIstratIOn IS required
Call (8101466-6817
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Last week's
puzzle solved

Wed., Feb. 10
Care course

Opemng New Doors, Helpmg
to Meet the Complex Needs of
Older Adults IS the title of a

Monday, Feb. 8
Music & romance

People With a passIOn for
musIc should make their reser-
vatIOns by Monday, Feb 8, to
enJoy We Love Opera', an
evemng of romantIc hlghhghts
from your favonte operas spon-
sored by DetrOIt Perform1Og
ArtIsts, Incorporated. The
event WIll be held on Sunday,
Feb 14, at 4 pm, m the
Actlvltles Center of the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House The
performance features solOIsts
from the award-wmmng
DetrOIt Concert ChOIr TIckets
are $l5 for adults or $12 for
semors and students Call
(313)-882-0118

Saturday, Feb. 6
Awesome antiques

Discover an awei>ome selec-
tlon of furmshmgs and more
dunng the VISIOns to
Remember AntIques Show &
Sale, Saturday, Feb 6, from 10
a m to 5 p m and Sunday, Feb
7, from 11 a m to 5 pm, 10 the
ActlV1tIes Center of the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore 10 Grosse Po1Ote
Shores AdmiSSIon IS $6
Proceeds benefit the projects of
the Fnends of VISIOn Call
(313) 824.4710

Exciting overtures
Live Jazz and fabulous food

combinE' m Overtures, ,m exclt.
mg i>peclal event sponsored by
The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra, Fnday, Feb 5, at 6
pm, at Mano's Itahan
Rlstorante, 4222 SecoRd 10
Detroit Follow1Og an Itahan
d1Oner, patrons Will be bused to
Orchestra Hall for a concert
featunng Scottli>h percussIOn.
1St Evelyn Glenme and guest
conductor Denms Russell
DaVIes 1\ckets are $35 Call
(313) 576-5130

Friday, Feb. 5
Food & fellowship

Share food and fellowi>hlp
dUl mg the Men's Ecumemcal
Friday Breaklai>t, Fndav, Feb
5, at 7 30 am, i>ponsored by
the Men's AssocwtlOn ofGros"e
pOinte Memonal Church, 1b
Lake"hore In Gloi>i>e P0111te
Farms The Reverend RIchard
Lannmg, ofCalvll1 Ea"t Umted
Presbytenan Church, wlIl be
the featured "peaker
AdmlSi>lOn IS $5 Call (313)
822 1'i'if)
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to hear artists perform
The Thesday MUSicale

Chorus IS still very active,
there are two hand bell chOIrs,
Belhsslmal and the Adele
Thomas Rmgers, and the club
supports the Pontiac Oakland
Symphony, the MetropolItan
Youth Symphony, and the
Waterford Cultural Council,
actively participates m a MUSIC
Outreach Program, and
awards scholar'lhm'l to area
students enrolled I'n a college
musIc degree program

Prospective members of The
Thesday MUSicale of Pontiac do
not have to be mUSICIans
Anyone can become an assocI-
ate member and enJoy the
monthly programs as well as
partlc~pate through the many
committees of the club For
membership mformatlon, call
(248) 338-6033

numerous recitals throughout
the UOited State~, Israel and
Europe In 1997, Garfem was
invited to partlupate In the
Jewish Cultural Fel>tlval m
Berhn and wa; the first female
cantor to gIVe a solo concert m
the same city her grandfather
fled 60 year; ago

In 1998, Garfem was mVlted
back to the Jewish Cultural
Festival, and became the first
female cantor to ever preside In

1 German sjr.h.45U~U~

http Ilwww angelfire co
mlnylBan ProductlOn;

A native of Tallahassee,
Garfem, graduated cum laude
from Rice Umverslty m
Houston, With d bachelor of
musIc degree m opera She IS a
graduate of the Hebrew Umon
College-J eWlsh Institute of
RelIgIOn, New York and
received the degree of Master
of Sacred MUSIC and Cantonal
Investiture In 1993, Garfem
Wdb engaged lull-time by the
Riverdale Temple m Riverdale,

Garfem has Just relea;ed her (the Bronx) and has the dls-
first CD, "Sacred Chants of the ' tinctIOn of bemg the first can-
Contemporary Synagogue," a tor of the congregation
lIve recordmg that was made The Tuesday MUSicale of
at the 1997 Berhn Jewish Pontiac was orgamzed Jan 31,
Cultural Festival The CD fea- 1923, by 15 women mUSICians
tures hlghhghts from the con- Now m Its 76th year, the club
temporary Reform Synagogue has 193 members who meet at
m Amenca dT,ldmore mforma- Central Umted Methodist
tlon about the recordmg can be • Church on second Thesdays, m
found via the mternet at October through May, at 1 p m

New York Cantor Rebecca
Garfem, meZlo-soprano, will
perform In concert for the
Thesday Musicale of PontIac at
Central Umted Methodist
Church at 1 pm, The;day,
Feb 9 The Church I; located
at 3882 Highland Road (M-59),
between Cass Lake Road and
Pontiac Lake Road The guest
fee IS $2

The concert will feature
l>ongs and anas by Amencan
comoo.er •• urh fl. Npfi R"rclP,
and Aaron Copland, cantonal
pieces from the Amencan
Reform Synagogue by com-
posers such as Mdx Janowski
and Lazar Wemer, and songs
from Broadway musIcals
Garfem \\ III be accompamed on
the plano by Angehna
Pashmakova Also featured
durmg the concert wlll be VlO-
hOIst Martha Wmdschelf

Garfem has appeared InCantor Rebecca Garfein

Internationally acclaimed female cantor gives concert

,

I

Grosse Pointe
florists, inc.

Growers of Fme Flowers

~
bV hair co.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

ORIENTAL RUG SALE!!

During the month of February
25% - 50% OFF

our entire collection of Oriental,
area and braided rugs.

...at 21435 Mack Avenue
(810) 776-5510

It's not too early to start
~) thinking about something
~ special for your Valentine. To

brighten up their day, a beau-
tiful bouquet of fresh spring flow~rs
WIll cheer any heart ...at 174 Kerby
Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, (313)
885-3000.

~

1iIiIQ
~-- - -

lfQ~p~~
& Furs

. of Grosse Pointe
Designer ReSale

Boutique
FURS CLEARANCE

Do by haIr co. would lIke to
welcome esthetlclan, Sarah Shornak,
to their salon. Drop by for your
complimentary make-up consultatlOn
today ...at 15229 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Park, (313) 822-8080

Celebrating Our 4th Anniversary
Only $45 to start

(When doing a 12 month program)
6 Months - $199.00

Must be 18
(313) 885-3600

We are pleased to announce the
addition of Mary Eady, creative nail
technician, formerly of Tresses, to our
salon. Mary's experience and
commitment will enhance our
excellent team.

Experience a relaxing chair
massage by Mary while your nails
dry. Call today and book your
appointment ...at 75 Kercheval on-the
Hill, (313) 881-7252.

Save up to 50% OFF on selected
furs. Check our newest arnvals m
mink furs by Mary McFaden, raccoon

YOUR COOKING STORE (Tanuki) and much more ...
For the best selection and prices in

Please join Mary Grayewski at the designer wear for men, women and
Pointe Pedlar on Saturday, February children come to Samira's and shop
13th between 1:00-3:00 pm for Monday-Saturday 10:00 - 5:00

1. V I t.' D Thursday 10:00 to 7:00comp Iment~ry a en mes ay Sale ends February 13
scones, cookIes and tea. . P.S. Mention you are a new cus-

Call today for your reservatIOn. tomer and receive an extra 10% OFF
Seating is hmited ...(313) 885-4028. I everythmg .....at 21027 Mack Avenue,

Grosse Pointe Woods, (313) 886-5043.

Toadvertl .. In thl. column call
(313) 882.3500 bV 2:00 p.m. Frlc:tays

WINTER COOKING CLASSES at
THE POINTE PEDLAR. ..
VVednesday, February 10th

from 12:30 pm - 2:30 pm
"Easy One-Pot Oven Meals" with
Elame Caulfield, Pointe Pedlar

All recipes, supphes and tastings are
mcluded ...For registration, prices and
more information call (313) 885-
4028 ...at 88 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

Time to start thinking about your
favonte Valentine ...choose from a
variety of fashion Jewelry - beautiful
heart pendants and earrmgs - or
choose from our large selection of
diamond heart jewelry with a price
range to suit everyone's budget ... at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill (313) 885-5755.

Jacobsons

Valentine's Day IS Sunday, February
14...for your Special Valentine ...you'll
find a large selection of fine colognes,
cards, perfumes, delicious Russell
Stover Valentme chocolates, and aisles
of gift ideas at the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY...16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, (313) 885-2154.

ENJOY SHOPPING AT
JACOBSO~S

Show your Valentine why a gift
from Jacobson's means more

I
I • Godiva "Chocolate and I
I
Diamonds" Valentine's Day
Promotion. Wmmng fine diamond

I Jewelry is as easy as opening a box of
I GodIva chocolates! When you pur-
chase a Valentme's Day box, look

I mSlde to see if your box contains a
I winnmg certIficate; you could win the
I Grand Pnze of a 7.2 carat t. w. dIa-
I mond ring (worth $125,000) or one of
I 100 pairs of dIamond stud earrings.
I You may also win WIthout purchase;
I ask your Sales ASSOCIatefor contest
I entry optIOns. Fancy Foods.
I • Men's Basics Sale. Take 25%
I off all men's wardrobe basics, includ-
mg WhIte dress shirts, underwear and
more. Now through Monday,
February 15. Men's.

I • Lancome Gift With Purchase.
ReceIve a complImentary gIft WIth any

I
Lancome purchase of $19.50 or more.
Now through Sunday, February 21.
CosmetIcs.

SINDBAD'S 'SOHAR' ROOM
PERFECT FOR YOUR PRI\'1\TE

. SPECIAL OCCASION

Organize UnIImItod .=11

The best way to organize your
house is to mentally move out and
then back in. Put back only what you
need, like, and use. Call Ann Mullen
and Joan Vismara (313) 331-4800.
Instlred, bonded and confidential.

The Future of LASER Dentistry
is here!

Come step mto the future.
Mary Sue Stonisch, D.D.S., FAG.D.

20040 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods

(313) 882-2000
Accredited by the American Academy

of Cosmetic Dentistry.

/c.ancE.~C!o ~
-SALON-

Call (313) 822-8000
for more information

...at 100 St. Clair on-the-River

FREE SHU'ITLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME

RED WING GAME

WINTER EVENING SPECIALS
MONDAY & TUESDAY

Certified Angus Roast Prime RIb
WEDNESDAY

Fresh Lake Superior WhIte FIsh
THURSDAY

CertIfied Angus Short RIbs of Beef

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:00 am - 2:30 pm

Perfect Valentine's Day gift
.. gwe a GIft CertIficate from I

Francesco's - A gift for every
budget. at 17007 Kercheval, m-the-
VIllage, (313) 882-2550.
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lower diVISIOns
"Just becau~e we're III the

WhIte DIVISion and playmg a
team from the Blue doesn't
medII dw"", Kil.l" \-dll t }'ldY: he
saId "I thInk sometimes our
kldb m the higher dIVISIOns
don't beheve the BIll" DIVISIOn
has good teams"

North stretched ItS lead to
five pOInts after three quarters
after holdmg the Shonans to
only five pomts for the second
straight penod

"Holdmg them to 10 POints
total m the second and thIrd
quarters was a huge key to the
game,' Stavale said "We

See NORTH, page 3C
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12 POInts of the first half to cut
the margm to 24-23 at the
bleak

"Lake Shore dId Just what
,,<- <-AP ......t ...J [Ium Lh" "...UUl,IUg

report," Stavate SaId "They
came out very patient and dId
some great things And I don't
thmk we were sure what we
were supposed to be domg
defensIVely"

North also mIssed several
shots from close range, but
midway through the second
quarter the Norsemen pIcked
up their defenSive mtenslty
and started theIr run

Stavale said the slow start
might have been a result of
plaYing a team m one of'the

Photo b) Rosh S,lla,.,.
Grosse Pointe North's Adam Waller comes down with

one of his five rebounds against Lake Shore last week.

Addlbonal SaVings On
Purchases

Addl'tlOnnl Snvlngs On
PUrrhAQiAf';

Add rtto n81 Savrngs For
Current Cad'rlee
Smart LeflAees

Stk #925105

Stk #402994

$500 Additional Savings
For Current

Cadillac
Smart Leasees

$500
$~OOO

7999
ESCALADE

$500
$-' 000

1999
SEVILLE STS

has done an excellent Job off
the bench for North, made a
key defen.,lve play when he
tied up an Elbenhower pldyer
on the sldeJ.nc, f.:Jrc.ng u J ....n'p
ball and gIVing the Norsemen
possessIOn

North had a shot blocked by
EIsenhower's Brad Smith, who
was ImmedIately fouled WIth
11 5 seconds to go SmIth
mIssed the free throw on the
one-and-one SItuatIOn and
Stnckland came down With the
rebound North called a time-
out to set up a play

The Norsemen qUickly got
down court and Theodorou fed
Stnckland for a layup and the
wInmng basket He was fouled
on the play and sank the free
throw.

"1 was really pleased WIth
how attentIve the kids were
dunng the timeout," Stavale
saId "They hstened and they
did what we had to do, both
offenSIvely and defenSIvely I
thought we dId a great Job of
executing down the stretch "

Theodorou led a tno of dou-
ble-figure scorers WIth 14
POInts Adam Waller had 13
and Stnckland added 11
Nesahn Robmson fimshed WIth
eIght POInts Stnckland led
North WIth eIght rebounds and
he also blocked four shots and
made bome nice passes to set
teammates up for baskets

Andrew Mellos played a sohd
game at guard and North also
got strong efforts off the bench
from Hermann and Rob
Higbee

North's 52-42 VIctory over
Lake Shore Ip another MAC
crossover wasn't as easy as the
final score would appear,
eIther

The Shonans held a 24-11
lead m the second quarter but
the Norsemen scored the last

Norsemen post two more comeback wins
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It seems hke there's no such
thmg as an easy VictOry for
(fro""" Pomt" North'" basket
ball team

Last week the Norsemen led
nearly all the way m their
Macomb Area Conference
crossover game with
Eisenhower, but It stili took a
basket by Tony Stnckland wIth
five seconds remalnmg to gve
North a 48-46 VIctOry

"I don't think It's ever gomg
to be easy for us," said North
coach Dave Stavale "I'm sure
It was a great game to watch If
you weren't coaching"

It was
North's bIggest leads were a

couple of slx-pomt margms
EIsenhower never led by more
than three pomts

"Our last four games we've
had to come from behmd to
Win," Stavale saId "Each team
has Its own personahty and
that mIght be the personahty
of this team"

A pair of free throws by
Denms Theodorou WIth 11 sec-
onds left In the first half sent
the Norsemen to the locker
room WIth a 23-17 advantage

North maIntaIned a shm
lead throughout the thud
quarter but the margIn was cut
to one when EIsenhower's
Dave Warnngton sank a
Jumper at the buzzer to make It
34-33 gOIng mto the final pen-
ad

It looked hke the Norsemen
were In good shape when
Theodorou made a layup wIth
3 1/2 mmutes remamIng to
glVe North a 45-39 lead But
the Eagles dIdn't gIve up They
scored the next seven pomts,
Includmg a putback by NIck
Mills wIth 1'16 left to take a
46-45 lead.

Both teams commItted-
turnovers on theIr next pos-
sessIOns Jeff Hermann, who

12 lO P m to 2 '0 P m
2 ,0 P m to 4 00 P m

4 00 P m to 5 ,0 P m

Cla~, 'A An lO~tructlOnalleague for 7 & 8 year old,
Cla~, 'AA for 9 and 10 year old,
Cla,~ 'AAA . and MaJor, for 10 II and 12 year old,

Practice beglO~ approximately the fir,t week 10 Apnl
Game, hegm a!>out May I" and fhc 'ca,on end. pnor 10 July 4th

League Agc 11 & 12
Leaguc Age 10
L~ague Age 9

7:00 PM • 8:30 PM, Wednesday,
February 10th and Thursday, February 11th

When:

Who is
Eligible: Boys and Girls ages 7 - 12

A player's age is hislher age as of July 31, 1999

Now that we have your attention the headline is not that misleading.
Future Mark McGwires' and Sammy Sosas' play every day on the sandlots

of GP City and GP Farms between the months of April and July.
We want your sons and daughters to be a part of the fun

of Little League Baseball In Grosse POlntel

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-CITY LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL
....OPEN REGISTRATION -

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS AGES 7 TO 12
BEGINS ON FEBRUARY 10TH AND 11 TH

Cost: $95.00 for the first child.
$50.00 for each additional family member

ReqUIred
Documentation Player'~ BUlh CertIficate Proof of Re~ldency Regl~trallon Fee Payment

League'

Where: Neighborhood Club, 17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pointe, MI

Sea,on

Tryout Schedule A119 10 II and 12 who have not pre\ lou,ly played 10 the 'MaJor, mu,t attend one of the
c\ alualton tryouh Tryout~ arc ,chedulcd for two 'lunday, rehrual) 21,1 and rcbruary 28th at Gr<X,e Pomte
North High School Gym Playcr, can attend cuher ,c",on hUllhcy lI1lW attend one of them dunng thelT
dC~lgnated tIme ,101~

For que'!lon, & additIonal
information (313) 438-6166

GP Fanns.City Little League Baseball
P.O, Box 38696
Grosse Pointe Farm ... MI 48236

PholOb\ Rosh S.lIars
Jeff Hermann of Grosse Pointe North dribbles through

several Lake Shore defenders.

South girls remain
unbeaten in hockey

Grosse Pomte South's gIrls CammIe Preston had two and
hockey team IS well on ItS way EIleen Puhs and ElIzabeth
to duplIcating last year's per- Moran added one apIece
fect record In the MichIgan Sophomore Ehzabeth Stone
Metro GirlS Hockey League scored ULS' only goal, aSSisted

The Blue DeVIls chalked up by Mllhe Tompkllls and Came
two more Vlctones last week to Brown
Improve to 13-0 In the league In an actIOn-packed 4-1 VIC-
and 15-0 overall. tory over RegIna, Bakahs con-

JUnIors Molly Weaver and tmued her hot sconng pace
Chnstma Bakahs played theIr WIth three goals and Preston
finest games of the season III added one •
South's 7-1 VIctOry over Kelly Blrg and Lytle each
Umverslty Liggett School had two aSSists, while Weaver

Bakahs scored four goals and and Kate Flnkenstaedt collect-
had an aSSIst, whIle Weaver ~J4>1eee
collected three goals and an South gl>ahes Cone D'Angelo
IlSSISt Courtney Lytle can-
tnbuted four aSSIsts, whJ!e See HOCKEY, page 2C
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regI<lI1al quahfyIng scores m
vault (78), beam (775) and
floor (785)

There were also several oth-
ers who quahfied for the
regIOnal Schore had scores of
7 7 on vault and 82 on floor,
Cadorll1 \\Ion floor exercise
\\11than 8 25 and scored 7 0 on
bar& and Chi IstIne Victor
seD; cd SOan floor ::md 7 35 on
bars

Other quahfiers were
Adams, 805 on bars; Maureen
Mocen, 78 on floor, O'Boyle,
825 on bars, Conger, 80 on
bars, Natahe Victor, 785 on
vault, Jamie Iskendenan, 79
on vault, and Angela DePerro,
78 on vault

Hockey-

In last weekend's
F drmmgton InVitatIOnal,
North placed WIth WIth a score
of 129 2 Cadonn was seventh
on balance beam WIth an 8 7

The Norsemen received 21 of
a pOSSible 24 regIonal Quahfy-
Ing scores Natahe Victor,
Dornbrook and Adams each
received their fourth regIonal
quahfymg scores on beam

O'Boyle scored 7 95 on bars
and Chnstll1e VIctor and
Mocen each receIVed excellent
8 1 scores on floor exerCIse

From page IC

and Katle OrzechowskI have
been outstandmg all season
D'Angelo, who was m goal for
the ULS win, and
OrzechowskI, who played
agaInst RegIna, lost their
shutout bids Il1 the thIrd penod
after each made several dIffi-
cult saves

South has scored 69 goals In
league play, whde allOWIng 18
- the fewest of any team m
the league

The Blue DevIls WIll host
Bloomfield Hills on
Wedne~dn~, Feh 10 at 5 10
P m at City Sports Center

II
STERLING
AUTOBOOt CENTERS 1II

Receive a 35mm Camera or a
Laminated Michigan Roadmap

with any body repair
(While supplies fast)

Conger's two firsts
spark North gymnasts

WE OFFERA
GUARANTEED DELIVERY
DATE AND A LIFETIME

WARRANTY

goahe a"slsted on Jen"en's earl) goal
but the Stmgers came back With three
stra,ght talbes George Fink Ben
Osborn and Scan Scott abo playpd well
for the Stmgers Other strong efforts
came from the W,ldc"ts Br"ndon CI"I)
and Drew Casazza

Stingers I, Psycho Pengums 0
Goal Thm Servm, {Stm!(ers)
ASSIsts Enc Miller, Scan Scott

(Stmgers)
Comments SerYaJ~ slored the

game's only goal midway through the
third penod GoalIe Drew Wmter came
up big for the Stmge", especl"lly when
the team wa, playmg shorthanded
Ryan f:tephens and Paul Thomas al,o
played well, wlule Andrew DamaskI'
DaVId Holhdge and Thm Bogen had
good game" for the Ps}cho PenguIn'

Stmgers 3. Psycho Penguins 3
Goals Ben Schrode, Thm Serval~ 2

(Stmgers), BIll Szlachta, Brad
Benvenuti, Peter Howard (Ps}Cho
Pengums)

AsSIsts Paul DIBattIsta Servllls
Enc Miller 2, Mark DICbel (Stmgersl
Szlachta, Howard, Alex Alvarez Phlbp
Bossonney (Psycho Pengumsl

Comments Serva", put the Stmger"
ahead mIdway through the th,rd peT!
ad, but Howard score<! the tymg goal
for the Psycho Pengums w,th only 23
"p("ond~ rPm"llnln,l!

DealWdhUs,
The Professiooals!

"We are referred by ALL Insurance Companies"

19500 Harper. Harper Woods
313-343-5443

-RepUrofan
makes and
Mocleh

STERLING
AUTOBODY CENTERS.""

(Formerly JOE RICCI5 ..Star Collision)

-Prec&on
Uni--Body
Frame
Straightening

We
Specialize
In..

• Computerized
Color
Matching

- Stolen
RecoV8'ies

Jensen, Joseph Wlebelhaus (WIldcats)
AsSISts Ben Schrade, Enc Miller,

Paul DIBathsta Diebel (Stmgers)
Jonathan PIggott, Scott Koppmger,
Jack Stevens (Wildcats)

Comment" Piggott, the WJldcats'

Norsemen bow
in non-leaguer

Several Grosse Pomte North
sWimmers posted excellent
tImes m a 117-70 non-league
loss to U-D JesUIt

Lee Elsey posted a state
quahfymg tIme of 4-51 45 m
the 500-yard freestyle to hIgh-
lIght the Norsemen's effort
Season-best times were record-
ed by Rory Cleary In the 100
freestyle and Paul Simon In
the 100 backstroke.

The defeat left the
Norsemen, who are 3-0 In the
Macomb Area Conference Red
DIVISIOn, WIth a 6-2 overall

~mark

2, Ben
Adam

Schrode

Stmgers 3, Wddcats 2
(,o"ls Mark Diebel 2 Kyle Roste<:k

IStlllger"j SeverIn Jensen Andrew
D,xon \WJldcat,1

A.,s,st, Brent Brown Paul
DIHaUI>ta Paul Thomas Enc Miller
Tom Servm" IStInger" I

Comment> Rosteck scored the wm
mng goal 'Hth less than two mmutes
remammg aft~r Stmger goahe Drew
Wmter made several good saves to pre
"erve the he George Fmk, Ben
Schrade and Sean Scott also played
well for the Shngers Jonathan Piggott
h,ld a good !(ame for the Wildcats

Stmgers 3, Wildcats 2
Goal. Mark Diebel Brent Brown,

K~ 1" Rosteck (Stinger. I Se, prm

Stingers 4, Thunder 0
Goals Mark DICbe: 2, Andy Kross,

Kyle Rosteck (Stmgers)
ASSIst, Brent Brown

Osborn, Tom Sen alS,
WOJciechowskI, Ben
(Stinger,,)

Comments Goahe Drew Wmter had
an out,tandmg game for the Stingers,
stoppmg three breaka" ays and turn-
mg back several others shots from all
angle" Paul DIBattlsta and Sean Scott
also had line games for the Stmgers
J T Gage, Andrew Wendzmskl and
WIlham Fitzgerald played well for the
Thunder

Skiwear

Grosse Pointe North's freshman volleyball team won its second straight tournament
with a first place finish at the L'Anse Creuse Invitational. In front. from left, are Chris
Ballew, Desiree Michaels, Angeline Kennedy, Clare Testori and Chrisina Solomon. In
the middle row, from left, are Erica Finan, Emlly Kahanak , Shannon Oberski. Laurie
Whistler, Jill Bramo8, Natalie Aubrey, AnneMarle Badalamenti and Karl Griesbaum. In
baCk, from left. are Kim Eugenio. coach Gina Francis and Heather Flemion.

Cathy Conger had a pair of
first place'> to lead Gro~~e
POlllte North's gymnastics
team to a 124 05-11065 VictOry
over Fraser

Conger won uneven bar"
With a score of 8 20 and she
was first m vault With a 79

Chnstme Victor posted
scores of 8 0 on the balance
be:lffi :lnd 7 S5 0;-; floor <.AO'

Clse, while Jessica Schore had
a personal best 7 95 on floor

Claire Cadonn scored 8 25
on floor and Andrea O'Boyle
scored well on bars (7 70) and
vault (7 85) Knsten Adams
had a 7 85 on beam

All SIX North vaulters
received regIOnal qualIfYing
scores

The Norsemen Improved to
2-0 m the Great Lakes Eight
WIth a 123 75-89 25 victory
over Trenton

Tracy Dornbrook posted

GPHA house league results, highlights
MITE DlVISJON

T1mberwolve~ 4, Hawkeyes 0
GOdb AU'lln S" ancoat 2 MIchael

ColOSimo Chn, Stephen.,
('I'lmbe", oh eb)

Comments Tlmberwolves goalIe
James ( aru,o po,ted OIS lirst shutout
and stopped a penalt) 'hot

PEE WEE DIVISION
Stmgers 3, Flames 1

Goals And) Kro,," 3 {StIngers)
DaVId Bar!(ow~k, (Flames)

A.. "ts Tom Senllls Ben Schrode
(Stmge,,), Peter Truba (Flame,)

Comment" Ont' of Kross' goals was
a shorthanded tally Adam
WOJclcchowskl also played well for the
Stingers whIle J Clor, Ryan
Syrmngion and C J Rose had good
games for the Flames

Stmgers 3, Thunder 2
Goal, Tom Sena,s Paul Tbomas,

Andy Kros" (Stmge,,)
AS'I,ts G('()rge Fmk Kylp IWsteek

Brent Brown Serval:::., Tnl1mac;;
(8tm!(e,,)

Commpntb The game featured o~t-
standmo( goaltendmg by the Stmgers
Drew Wmter and the Thunder's Steven
S"anco~t Other strong performances
for Ih, Thunder came from J T Gage
Andrew W, ndz""k, and WIlham
J<"t7gLrald

Ski

North frosh
win two
tournaments

Grosse POlntl' NOlth" hl'"h
man volleyball ll'dlll ha~ won
both of the tourlldllwnh It hds
competed In thl" "l',hOIl

North's late~t tourn,llllent
trIUmph came at L Ansl'
Creuse when the Nor"emen
beat Chippewa Valley 16 17,
15.13, 15-8 III thE' lhampl-
onshlp matlh

Jill Bramo; and 1<"1 Ica 1< IIldn
combmed for 14 block" but thE'
entIre team made Important
contnbutlOn~ to keep the
momentum gomg, saId coach
GIna FrancI;,

Earher, North \\on the Ann
Arbor tournament wIth a 15-9,
15-8 VIctory over Temperance
Bedford III the champIOnship
match

Norsemen
skate past
Bloomfield

Grosse POInte North's gIrls
hockey team scored early goals
In the first and third penods
last week to defeat Bloomfield
Hills 3-1 m a MH:hlgan Metro
GIrls Hockey League game

Kelly Dornbrook opened the
sconng for the Norsemen at
1 12 of the first penod and
Andrea Spencer capped It at
the 43-second mark of the thIrd
penod Meg GUlllaumm scored
North's other goal at 9'15 of the
second penod

Kathleen Rappa and
Jenmfer Ryan assisted on
Dornbrook's goal, while Sarah
HamIlton and GUlllauman col-
lected the assIsts on Spencer's
tally

Coach Pat Ball praIsed the
play of semor defenseman
Manka Bird

Goahe Gmger Hubbell also
played a strong game, loslllg
her shutout wIth 147 left In
the thIrd penod

h"~ tec/;1.y,tprthe Best Selection • All the Top Brands!
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.,41 Jackets .,411 Pants .,411 Suits

.,411 Bibs .,411 Shells .,411 Fleece

.,411 Sweaters .,411 Vests .,4U Hats
All Goggles, Sunglasses, Ski Luggage, Helmets & Socks'f"" (&chJdlng ~ (ExcJudlllg oaJcJey)



LeN kept the delt'lhlve prei>-
i>ure on the Blup Devlli>
thloughout the gamp <,0It ",a"
an up-tempo wIlte"t Till onl)
other time" South hd<, "torpd
more thdn 96 pomt" \ll'll dur-
Ing the 1971-72 <,Ll"on \\hen
thl' Blue Dl'vll" had gdIlH ~ of
107,md 102

South hdd <I 26 Ii Icdd <It tilt
end of the lirst qUdrtll and thl'
Blue Devil., werp <,tlll 14 POIllt'>
ahl'ad at halftime

'I'm not redl happy With the
2b turnovel", we hdd LJut then'
were a lot ofpob"e"",oni> In thl<'
game," Petrouleas "did Wp
i>hot well and had "orne ea"y
bdi>kets off theIr pre""ul e And
we dommated the gla"i> We
outrebounded them bv more
thdn 20 "

He'" and See each slored 27
pomt, for South He"" had
eight reboundi> dnd 11 <li>"I"tl>,
while Sle grabbed se\ en
rebounds Novak led the Blue
Devils on the board With 11
rebounds

"We also hdd good game"
from Addm Budday, Enc
Borrell, Anthony Watt" dnd
Chnl> Perez," Petroulea" "did
"Perez ml'>sed SIX weekb WIth
an Injury and he'i>been look 109
much better"

South ISnow 3-1 m the MAC
Red dnd 7 4 0\ etall The Blue
De\lls ho"t ChIppewa Valley
Fnda) m a key MAC Red
i>howdown

halftIme dnd thl Mustangs
held a four-pomt lead gomg
mto the fourth quarter ULS
cut North's lead to two pomts
when Griffin Wdi>fouled on a
three-pomt attempt and madq
all three free throws With lesi>
than a mmute remammg, but
the Knights fouled the
Mustangs on theIr next tnp
down the floor and they made
the free throws to seal the VIC
tory

Parrott fimshed With 27
pomts and seven reboundi>,
while Gnffin had 11 pomts
Moultry played a ,trong defen-
i>1~e game and al<,o collected
eight pomts dnd eight
rebounds Klsh also had a
strong game

The loss to Hamtramck hIgh-
lighted the Kmghts' mexpen-
ence agam

Parrott and Moultry com-
bmed for 46 of ULS' 57 POllltS
WIth Parrott leadlllg the way
WIth 25

"We Just dIdn't have enough
other people step up to help
Joel and C R ," Pelto said

The Cosmos scored a com-
bmed 43 pomts In the second
and thIrd quarter..,

"We were III the game for a
while, but they went up and
down the floor hke a college
team," Pelto ~atd 'Russ
(Hamtramck loach Russ
Collmsl has 10 playerb and It
doesn't matter who he puts m
They can all play"

ULS hopes to chalk up It!>
first Metro Conference \ IctOry
Fnday when the Kmght'> host
Lutheran Webtland

~or hoy<; and glrl<; born

Aug. 1986- July 1993

Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
Little League Baseball

REGISTRATION
Wednesday, Feb. 10
6'30-800 P m

Saturday, Feb. 27
9 HJ-l1 OOa,m,

Ferry School

they learned a le.son from 101>-

Ing that game"
Stevenl>on whl<-h hai> lost

"everal c1oi>e gdme" thIS "ea-
"on neve I let the Blue DevIls
get more than i>IXpomtb ahead
A Il<lskpt by Hun"dnger wt
.':louth'i>lead to 49-46 With 1 '36
to go and on the Blue Devlls'
next po<,se""lon they were
called for an ofJeni>lVefoul But
moment<, ldter JefJ See made a
key "teal, tappmg the bdll to
Dunlap, who Wd" fouled The
bClliOI gUdfd dropped m both ot
hli> lree throwi> to booi>t South'i>
ledd balk to five pomt, With
1 14 to go

See filll"hed With 12 pOInt'>
and Novak had 10 Novak had
d team-high eight reboundi>,
whIle Hei>s pulled down SIX

There was another statl<,tJc
that Impressed Petrouleds

"We had 16 dSI>Ii>ti>That'~
very good for a low-sconng
game," he Said 'We did a good
Job of findmg the open man
mSlde"

Steve Wolf led Stevenson
'" Ith 18 pomts, but Dunlap dId
a good Job on hIm defeni>lvely
10 the second half, holding him
to four pomts Sophomore
Anthony Russo added 11 pomts
for the TItans

Earher, South scored the
thIrd-hIghest POint total m
school history m a 96-56 Victo-
ry over L'Anse Creuse North In
a MAC crossover game

tnple teamed"
ULS came out strong and

had a 10-2 lead early m the
first quarter, but East settled
down and cut the margin to 16-
14 at the end of the penod

The Kmghts still had a 29-27
lead at halftime, but the
Eagles scored the first two bas-
kets of the second half and the
lead changed hands five more
times In the thIrd quarter
before a paIr of free throws by
Parrott triggered a 10-0 run by
ULS that bndged the thIrd and
fonrth quarters

Parrott led ULS WIth 22
pomts and eIght rebounds,
whIle Moultry fimshed WIth 21
POints and seven rebounds
Jonathan KJsh also had seven
rebounds, whIle Sean Gnffin
came off the bench to collect SIX
pomts and four rebounds

Last week, ULS dropped a
pan of Metro Conference
games, losmg 53-49 at
Lutheran North and bowmg
75-57 to league-leading
Hamtramck

There were two key statIstics
that stood out III the North
game The MUbtangs outscored
ULS 22-7 from the free throw
Ime and North collected 12
offenSIve rebounds

"The encouraging thmg was
that we went to their gym and
played With a lot of emotIOn,"
Pelto Said "That's always been
a tough place for us

"We played a great game
The kIds redlly played hard
We dId a good Job defenSIvely
agamst theIr 6-10 kId holdmg
him to 10 pomts "

Lutheran North led 27-24 at

South crowd ahve The <,elllnd
led to the tying Il<l<,ket by
Novak hlm"elf

Hebs, who fim<,hed Illth 19
pomt'>, had "IX of them dunng
the i>purt at the begltlnmg of
the third quarter He ,11<'0hdd
one of hIs <,,,, "te,d" dUlIllJ.(thdt
run to bet up d ba"ket by Enc
Dunldp whllh gIVe the Blue
Devll<' a 29-27 ledd - their
firbt ledd "mle Cdlly 111 the "el
ond quart('r

South held the TILIIl", Ilho
I"J 27-1J .n llclllllJlje, WIlIiOUI

a pOInt lor the fir"t <'IXmmute"
of the bewnd half Then
Rodney Huni>anger hit a threp
pomter and Bnan Zdchary fol-
lowed With a bd"ket to put
Stevenson ahead J2 31 '" lth a
minute and a half lefl In the
thIrd quarter

But a basket by He<,b dnd d
steal and a Idyup by Dunlap m
the final 50 '>econd" of the third
quarter put South ahead to
stay

"We took much bettel Cdre of
the bai>ketball m the "econd
half," Petrouleas Said 'We had
only three turnovers We did
what we had to do to wm and
we had a lot of people Involved
m the VIctOry

"The key IS to get the 'W'1n a
game like thiS We had a first
half SImilar to thIS agamst
FItzgerald, but we dIdn't pIck
up our game In the second half
like we dId tomght HopefulJ),

Jonathan Marsh also scored
for the Habs, whIle Lance
Carroll and Ans Karabetsos
collected a"slsts MIke
Ambrozy scored the Canuck,'
goal

Other strong performances
came from the Habs' Bobby
Danforth, Ian Elich, Steve
Atsalakas and Matt Scarfone

Coaches needed
There are still opemngs for

boys lacros'>e and tenms coach-
es at Umverslty LIggett Middle
School

Interested candidate, should
call mIddle school athletIc
dIrector Bruce Pelto at (313)
417-8007

Another tough setback for the Knights

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Coach George Petrouleas'
halftime talk worked hke a
maiPc ehxlr for Gro"i>e Pomte
South's basketball team la"t
week

You don't h,lVe to rdnt dnd
rdve with the"e kIds,"
Petrouleas i>ald dfter the Blue
DevIls overcame an elght-pomt
halftime deficit to beat
Steven.on 54-46 10 a Macomb
Area Conference Red DIvIsIOn
b~mc

"It's an mtelligent group If
you explam thmgs to them,
they pick up on It nght away
We Just dIdn't play WIth
enough mtenslty In the first
hdlf, and to give Stevenson
credit, It shot extremely well In
the first half We pIcked up our
mtenslty m the second half
I've always mamtallled that 50
percent of any athletIC event IS
mtenslty»

No one Illustrated that
mtenslty more than Adam
Novak Novak made two excel-
lent plays to keep balls from
gOlllg out of bounds dunng a
12-0 South run at the start of
the second half

"He gives everything he has
and those plays certainly
helped give us momentum,"
Petrouleas said

The first of Novak's saves set
up a slam dunk by Adam Hess
that also helped bring the

By Chuck Klonke mcludmg the layup that put
Sports Editor East ahead to stay, 57-55, WIth

The thmg UniverSity 2 25 remammg Crawford
LIggett School needs more scored the last 12 Eagles'
than anythmg else nght now IS pomts dunng a 15-5 run that
a VIctOry In a close game was capped by hIS go-ahead

The Knights dropped anoth- basket
er heartbreaker Monday when "We dIdn't take care of the
Lutheran East came from ball and we mIssed some key
behind for a 63-60 VIctOry m a free throws," Pelto saId "We
Metro Conference game played well at times, but the

"We need to Win one of lack of consistency has been a
these," saId ULS coach Bruce problem all year We Just
Pelto "We've lost so many close haven't had enough times
games that the kIds are play- where all five players have
mg not to lose mstead of play- been functlomng at once"
mg to Win Another problem for the

"It's starting to come but It'S Kmghts IS inexperience Only
a slow, difficult process We're Joel Parrott and Moultry start-
gettmg better" ed the season With varsIty

ULS led 50-42 early In the expenence
fourth quarter after a layup by "They're the only two players
C R Moultry, but then Donan who've been there In crunch
Crawford sparked the Eagles' time and the teams we play
comeback as he scored 120fhls know that," Pelto "aId
24 pomts m the fourth quarter, "They're gettmg double and

Habs win Bantam playoff
KeVIn Beltz scored on a tip-

m Wlth 24 seconds remamlllg
III the thIrd penod to hft the
Habs to a 2-1 VICtOryover the
Canucks m the champIOnshIp
game of the Grosse Pomte
Hockey ASSOCIatIOn Bantam
playoffs

The vIctory qualified the
Hdbs as the Grosse Pomte rep-
resentative m the MichIgan
Amateur Hockey ASSOCIatIOn
DIVISIOn3 playoffs

It was a well-played game
that featured strong goaltend-
Ing by the Habs' Andrew
Augustme and the Canucks'
Pat Calhoun Both netmmders
made 20 saves Augustme had
a 1 16 goals-agamst average m
the SIX playoff games as the
Habs posted a 4-1-1 record

CHEVROLET

Genuine Chevrolet. ,.",..."...
The Cars More Amencans Trust .......,..,

EFFERSO
Gros .. Pointe Park ~ Detroit

15175 E.JeHerson Ave. 2130 E. JeHerson Ave.
313-821.2000 313-259-1200

AnImal HospItal It not only
won the first, but the next two
to sweep the best-of-five senes

Commumcatlon and maklllg
good calls were keys to Pomte's
VictOry

Platz has been one of
Pomte's chIef nvals through
the years

CntchelJ encourage parents
and adult SIblings to become
active m the league thiS year

There are openmgs for man-
agers, coaches, scorekeepers
and paid umpIres Call K1me at
(313) 885-3168 or Cntchell at
(313) 885-8924 for more mfor-
matlon about gettmg mvolved
III the league

TOP $$$ 1999 CAVALIER 2-DR_ COUPE ATTENTION:
PAID FOR $ .~ GM EMPLOYEES

ALL 13,799. '. NOW
""k> MC AM/fM co._ Ext CHOICE Of ~ OOOREMlE OPTION 1TRADES I oppea"'"". pkg f1oo< mah """,""n",ol 09'\,"1'Il 1236""" OUT OF STOCK

• tfvn~ ope".r S~ "2382 ~ ~ ~~ l~~~: ••
1999 LUMINA
$18,795.

Former South
cheer captain
helping UNCW

Barbara Stauder, a former
captam of the Grosse Pomte
South cheerleadmg team IS a
member of the Fmverslty of
North Carohna at Wllmmgton
cheerleadmg squad that placed
SIxth m DIV,"IOn I at the recent
Universal Cheer ASSOCiatIOn's
natIOnal competitIOn m
Orlando, Fla

More than 100 cheerleadmg
and dance teams competed m
the five dIVISIOns at the e"ent
UNCW'I> coed team consIsts of
mne men and seven women
who have been tralllmg smce
early August The team has
placed m the top 10 m ItS dIVI-
sIon each of the last five years

Stauder IS a freshman
maJonng m nursmg

Highlights~
Neighborlmd
C, L' U ,8

February 4, 1999 Snorts.G.ro.s.se_po.i.nt.e.N.e.w.s r 3C

Blue Devils cOllle alive in second half

Pointe BBQwon the Neighborhood Club women's vol-
leyball YellowDivision championship by sweeping Platz
Animal Hospital in the best-of-five final match. In front.
hom left, are Mary Hammel. Ruth Korte. Annie Caroselli
and Colleen Kelly. In back, hom left. are Yvette Pinazza.
Deb Robert, Liz Ross. Emily Kanights, Kathleen Lucas
and Gerry Wysiecki. Missing hom the photo is Cindy
Siterlet. Members of the runner-up Platz team were
Michelle Beaupre-Yinger, Irene Drittler. Pam Gors, Kelly
McDonald. Andria Nazelli. Peggy Offerle. Margaret Platz
and Sherry Walker.

Pomte BBQ added another
champIOnshIp trophy to a
growing strmg of
NeIghborhood Club volleyball
titles when It won the women's
Yellow DIVISIOncrown

Pomte BBQ'i> strategy was to
wm ItS first game agamst Platz

Babe Ruth signup times
for Farms-City-Park league

The Grosse Pointe Farms-
City-Park Babe Ruth League
WIll hold registratIOn for the
1999 season at 7 p.m on Feb
17 and 18 at the NeIghborhood
Club

The league, whIch IS open to
13- through 15-year-olds who
live m the three communities,
has a new dIVISIon ahgnment
thiS year

The Sosa DIVISIOn IS for 13-
and 14-year-olds, while 14- and
15-year-olds VI III play m the
McGWlre DIViSIOn

Tryouts WIll be March 14 and
21 at the Grosse Pomte South
gym

All 13- and 14-year-olds who
register and attend tryouts WIll
be guaranteed a spot on a team
roster The league also hopes to
be able to offers pOSitIOns to all
15-year-olds who register and
try out

League preSIdent Roger
Klme and VIce preSIdent Marty

The Sosa DIVISIOn IS expect-
ed to begin play on May 1 and
complete the season by July 2
The McGwlre DIVISIOnplans to
start on May 24 and fimsh by
July 9

From page Ie
North--
played some excellent defense
They had only basket, dunng
that time But to Lake Shore'>;
credIt, they never stopped bat-
thng and we never ",ere able to
pull away untIl the end"

Theodorou led North With 15
POints and he also collected five
rebounds and two '>teals
Robmson and Waller each had
12 pomt'> Strickland got mto
some early foul trouble and
had to SIt out much of the fint
half but he ,till contnbuted ,IX
POints, nme rebound, and two
block.,

"Theodorou ha'> played well
the la'lt five game>;," Staval£'
said "And he's a real leader
who has the attentIOn of hiS
teammate, Hermann dId
another great Job coming ofT
the bench to iPve us a defenSive
'lpark»

The Norsemen who ar£'
unbeaten In the MAC Whlte,
play at L'An,£' ('rpusp Fndn~
ill a showdown of diVISion co-
leaders
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South skaters hang on to beat Divine Child in 1-0 thriller
By Chuck Klonke for an extra attacker
Sports Editor "They were playing slx-on-

Uros"l' Pomte South\ game four and we dId a good Job of
\\ Ith DI\ me Chlld In"t week kllhng off the penalty," Bopp
\\<1'; one that \\ouldnt dllow a saId 'RIchard Weyhmg
moments reLI:>'dtlOn for the blocked a couple of shots It
Blue Devlb and theIr fans WdS a debperatlOn game for us

It wa,; a httll' nen e \\ rack- and our players Just refused to
llIg fOJ the I,ht minute' said lose DI\ me ChIld IS a good
South cOdch Bob Bopp aftpr the team We knew It would be
Blue De\l)" held on for a 1-0 tough because they ha\e 12 or
\lltor) ()\er the Fallon'" III the 13 "enJOr'i, who've played
l\hchlgan Mptro Hockey together for a \\hlle"
Lp:ll'1)(' I'flmp 1'hl'i hR. hep!I a fmlgh month

South pl<~ked up .I penalty for the Blue Devlls because of
With 58 second" Iemallllllg and several InJunes to key players,
DIVine ChIld pulled Its goahe but the InJunes have g1Ven sev-

Blue Devils coach
encouraged by team

GroSR Pointe North's Tony Strickland battles
Shaun McClain of Lake Shore for a rebound,

751
"One of the bnght spots for

us was the play of CordIer,"
Bopp sUld "He made 41 saves,
whIch should be a confidence
budder for him

'We've had a lot of mJune'3,
but one thlllg about thiS team
IS the way It has never qUIt I
thmk we'll be a team to be
reckoned WIth once we start
gettmg people back"

"We had a httle meetmg
after the game and talked
about what's ahead," Lock saId
"We've had too good a season to
spOIl It now They want to fin-
Ish first m the league and we
have SIXgames left to do It"

North fell to 13-3-1 overall
and the Norsemen lead the
MIchIgan Metro Hockey
League East DIVISIOnWIth a 6-
2-1 mark

North hosts RIverView
Gabnel RIchard Saturday at 8
pm at the Shores CIVICArena

In the last 4 22 of the first pen-
od to take a 2-0 lead, then
scored three more goals III the
first 6 49 of the second penod,
including the first at the 33-
second mark

South got Its only goal of the
game from Braun at 9 39 of the
first perIOd With Gella"ch
assIstIng

CC talhed agam at the 38-
second mark oCthe thIrd penod
and wrapped up the sconng at

Norsemen stunned
by non-league foe
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Coach Scott Lock IS hopll1g
that a 6-4 non-league loss to
Troy last week WIll be a wake-
up call for hiS Grosse Pomte
North boys hockey team

"Hopefully, thIS was a wake-
up call for us We wanted to
send a message to Troy because
we mIght play them In the dls-
tnct, but I don't thmk we sent
much of a message"

North dIdn't play badly III

the first penod, but the Colts
came out of the penod WIth a 1-
o lead

The Norsem'm dommated
the begmnmg of the second
penod and took a 2-1 lead, but
North took a couple of Ill-
adVIsed penalties and Troy
scored tWIce on the power play

"That really put us behind
the eIght-ball and we couldn't
come back," Lock said

The Colts eventually pushed
the lead to 5-2 before North
finally mounted a comeback
that fell short

Joe Baratta scored tWlce for
North, whIle J P SImon and
Brad Case added a goal apIece

"I thmk sometimes kids
think they can SWItch the
intensity on and off like a
faucet and It doesn't work that
way," Lock saId

Photo by Rosh S,lIan;

The Shamrock" 'lcored tWIce

Frankhn started the play and
got the puck to Braun, who
made a mce back-door pass to
Adam FI"hman, who scored the
goal

"It was d heads-up play by
Braun dnd a lIIce shot by
Flshm'llI, ' Bopp saId

1t was e\ en tougher d few
days latel when the Blue
DevIls pldyed top-ranked
Cathohc Central and dropped a
7-1 declslOn

"The)' 're easIly the best team
I've "een thIS year and we had
to play them With only 14
skaters," Bopp !>ald "You can't
take players hke Jeff Maxwell,
Brad Balesky, Charley Starr
and Joel France out of the Ime-
up and e:>.peel to do well
agalllst a team hke that"

Battle on boards

eral youngel players a chance
to gam expenence

"Everybody who played con-
tnbuted," Bopp bald "Our
semors who played - (Charhe)
Braun, Weyhmg and (Chns)
Gellasch - dId theIr ubual
good Job and our new kIds on
defense - Joel France, Todd
Lorenger, Drew Frankhn and
Lukas MorawskI - stepped up
and played well

"All of the defensemen who
h"ve hecn rl'l) Ing btd) :lfC

JunIOr!> so the expenence
they're gettmg IS gomg to help
later thIS year and next sea-
son"

South also got a strong game
from goahe Ryan CordIer, who
turned back 27 shots m postmg
the shutout

The Blue DevIls scored the
game's only goal at 12 51 of the
first penod on a power pldy

Farms rinks
open for skating

The Grosse Pomte Farms
Parks and RecreatIOn
Department has outdoor nnks
at Kerby FIeld and PIer Park
avaIlable for Ice skatmg

Skatlllg hours are from 10
a m to 10 p m dependmg on
weather condItions The Kerby
warming bUlldlllg IS open
Monday through Fnday from 3
to 10 pm, while the PIer Park
warmmg bulldmg IS open
seven days a week from 8 a m
to 10 pm

The Parks and RecreatIOn
Department hopes to open two
addItIonal nnks If weather con-
dItions permIt

The hockey rink WIll be
located III the beach area and
the addItional Ice skatmg nnk
will be III the small harbor
area

If weather condItions are
questIOnable, call (313) 343-
2375 or the Parks and
RecreatIOn off at (313) 343-
2405 Monday through Fnday
between 8 a m and 4 p m

the state finals I thll1k the sea-
son IS Just beginmng to get
rolling and It should be fun to
see how It progi'esseb "

Gro""e POlllte South'" gym-
nastIc" team lo"t a tough meet
to Dearborn Edsel Ford last
week but there were a lot of
performances to encourage
coach JIll Matte"

"The girls turned III a great
performance," Mattes Said
after the 1236-1200 defeat

Captam Lmdsay WhIte led
the Blue DevIls In Overall scor-
mg With 80 on vault, 74 on
uneven bars, 8 4 on balance
beam and 8 4 on floor exercise

Co-captam Alhe SchmItt
returned from a senous IlIJury
and scored 6 65 on bars III her
first meet back

Freshman Margaret Batten
had a strong meet WIth an 8 15
on \ ault, 7 5 on bars and 7 55
on floor

Knsten Schulte had a per-
sonal best 8 1 score on floor,
whIle KatIe Girolamo helped
out WIth a 7 3 on beam and 74
on floor

Freshmen Lauren Sullivan
and MeredIth Mengel scored
7 4 and 75, respectively, on
vault

"ThIS team of 26 girls IS
made up of four upperclassmen
and 22 underclassmen,"
Mattes saId "The long-range
goal IS to be one of the top
teams In the league We hope
to quahfy at least two girls to
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200 HELP WANTED GENUAL

200 HHP WANTED GEN£ftlL

CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE WOODS

Seeks BUilding Attendant
for Community Center

Wage range $7- $8 25 per
hour Work pnmarlly morn-

Ings or afternoons on
weekdays as needed ap.
poxlmately 12- 18 hours

per week Ideal for college
students or retirees Inter-
ested applicants may ob-
tam an applicatIOn at The
Grosse POinte Woods City

Hall, located at 20025
Mack Plaza or by calling

(313)343-2440
for additional Information

ApplicatIOn deadlme
February 26th

EOE

CLEANING for offices In
Grosse POinte Must
have own transportation
& live near area College
students & retirees wel-
come 313-885-1435

COOK, $81 start W8I1staff,
Barstaff Apply at Telly's
Place, 20791 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods

COOK, fulV part time
FleXible hours Apply
Parkcrest L Bow Room
(313)884 7622

DISHWASHER. prep cook
wanted (313)886-2444
Apply 3- 5pm 18441
Mack Ave

OPPORTUNITY In an ex-
clttng Industry Must be
multi task people person
With a great altitude
ability to keep organ
Ized OHers challenge
and many perks Inter
ested? (313)881 0182

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

313 885-0826Est /983

fOX: 313-343-556~
web hl1p Ilgrossepo,nlenews com

Starms And Sc reens T Ie Wor~
Sewer Clean ng Serv"e VCR Repa"
SeWing Machme Repojr Vacuum Sales./Serv ce
Snow Removal Venfllohon Service
Slucco Wall Wash ng
Sw mm ng Pool Service W OOOW1
TV IRed,o/C8 RadiO W ndow Wash n9
Telephone Imtollaton Woodburner 5er,lICP

200 HELP WANTED GEN£RAL

200 HHP WANTED GENEItAL

ARE you self- motivated
and hard working? Than
we may have an oppor-
tUnity for you" Wanted
Part and full time (sea-
sonal) employment No
experience necessary
Will Train Apply In per
son at Chandler Park
Golf Course 313-331-
2970

ASSEMBLE arts crafts,
toys In your spare time
Earn cashl Phone work
typing, sewing electron-
ICS, more Great pay'
Call 24 hour Information
1-800-795.0380 x21
(SCA Network)

BARMAID- Part time Will
train Fun atmosphere,
fleXible hours (810)777-
7254

CALVIN Church at 6125
Cadieux (between Outer
Drivel Harper) IS seeking
an altendant to care for
our tnlants! toddlers on
Sunday mornmgs dUring
our Sunday school
classes and worship
service ThiS wtll require
approximately 3 hours
per Sunday If Interested
call Church Secretary
(313)885-4184

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see If you qualify
to earn $50,000 We have

the systems and the
schooling to make your

dreams come true
Call Richard Landuyt at

313-886-5800
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse POinte Farms

962
964
965
966
968
969
970
971

Grosse Point~ News
CoNNEcnoN

.. ... I • • , , I ~

MAIL OR E-MAIL FOR.!! .... ~V)

150,000 j
W£EXL V READERS OF
7HE GROSSE "OINTE

NEWS & CONN£CYION ...
PLUS THfWORlO ...

ON THE
INTERNET

To rent this space please call (313)882-6900

Exce'lent
References

FAX

ADDRESS CITY ZIP _

[LOSSIFIED ODVEOTISING
96 Kercheval • Grosse POinte Farms, Ml 4823

(313) 882.6900. Fax (313) 343.5569
web http Ilgrossepoinienews com

NAME CLASSIFICATION. _

PHONE .__ -WORDS TOTAL COST PER WEEK _

.J I w~ .J 2 Wks .J 3 WKs .J 4 WkS __ .J__ WI<S _

AMOUNT ENCLOSED .J:IE.J •• _
SIGNATURE E,XP DATE _

$1100

S1165 S'Ul '12"' S11M

11425 $1490 SISIS $.620

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

$11 00 for 12 words. Add,tlonal words 65e each PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED.

1000 envelopes= $4,000
at home' Receive $4 for
every envelope you stuff
With our sales matenals
Guaranteedl Free Infor-
mation 24 hour record
Ing 310-851-2152
(SCA Network)

ABILITY AND TRAINING
CREATES SUCCESS!

Answering thiS ad may be
your first step down the

path to a successful
careerl

CENTURY 21
ASSOCIATES stays on
the cutting edge of the

latestlechnology and the
most comprehenSive
career development

programs so that we can
offer you access to the
bebttrarnmg In the real

estate Industryl
Call Sandra Nelson now at

313-886-5040 for a
personal mtervlew

ACCOUNTANT
Minimum reqUirement As-

sociate Degree, knowl-
edge of automated ac-

counting procedures Sal-
ary 35K to 46K D 0 Q

Tactful problem resolulion,
PC expenence ReSidency

reqUired wlthmg SIX
months of hire TESTING

Pass oral phys/drug
screen Applications must
be made at City of Harper
Woods City Clerks Office
19617 Harper Ave Harp
er Woods, MI 48225 The
City of Harper Woods ISan

EOE
No telepholle IngUirres

If applying by mall SASE

ACCOUNTING software
tralner- part time f1extble
hours DBC Systems
(313)8844241

ADVERTISING Sales
Representative for tech
nlcal publlcatlons- Base
plus commiSSion
(810)7748180 or fax re
sume to (810)-774-
8182

APPLICATIONS accppted
for fuill part time cash-
Iers stock de'l and
butcher Must be 18
Yorkshire Food Market
16711 Mack

CHILD Care-Dlrector-
Rainbow Rascals Learn
Ing Center IS seeking an
experienced director m
Grosse POinte Fax re
sume 248 569 2100 or
call 248 569 2500

L W

for

121 DRAPERIES

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

- -
124 SliPCOVERS

125 FINANCIAL SERVICES

Blinds, carpet, wallpaper
Bedspreads, & decorative '"

Accessorres
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

810-778-2584

CUSTOM sltp covers, du
vet covers, bed SkirtS,
pillow shams, decorator
pillows Metropolitan
Custom Sewing, 248-
5948465

NEED alteration or updat-
tng on your wardrobe?
ProfeSSional and rea-
sonable Helen
(810)774-3001

$l,OOO'S weekly, stuffing
envelopes at home
Guaranteed For Infor-
mation call recording
313628-4933

$$$ overdue bllisl Credit
problems? consolidate
debtsl Same day appro-
val Cut monthly pay-
ments up to 50%1 Be
come debt free No ap-
plication feesl 1-800-
863-9006 ext 900
www help-pay-bilis com
(SCA Network)

CARD LINK International-
No longer the best kept
secret Thousands are
making tens of thou-
sandsl No seiling No re-
cruttng Call now and
change your life 1-888-
489 9433 (SCA Net-
work)

FREE grant moneyl To
start or expand your
bUSiness, purchase
eqUipment pay salaries,
rent, overhead medical
bills tUllton, c9bb Never
repay Free Information
1-818 379-3362 (SeA
Network)

, 200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

'3 1'3 ~891 ~7 188

+

113 TAX SE~VI(£

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

p
Learn to make authentiC
Northern italian RaVioli
With your friends For
delalls Call (313)882-
8588

117 SECRETARIAL S£RVICES

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

ACCOUNTING- TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313-882-6860
467 Cloverly near Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
CAF# 3205-33087R

"30th Vear In BUSiness'

113 HOllY INSTRUCTION

'. .

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
Ices Plus profeSSional
word processing! typing
services for professlo-
nalsl students 313-824-
7713

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEL

Airport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur 313
881-55271 24 hours
Good rates'

Door-to-Door Service!

~(?~*~~~(8 T0)445-0373

, SHELTER ADOPTION HOURS 10 30AM - 3 OOPM
TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

When) ou are ready to ad 'pt a friend, I"lea~e adopt from the
MlchlJ;:an Anll-Cruelt' ~oclet)

PUPPle~, dO!::,cat~, k,uen, ... all age" breed" 'I%e~... lhe) are \\alllng
famllle~ to 10\C. PedlJ;:ree' Perhap_ '''' can', trace their IIneaJ;:l'

but \\1.' can ,ouch for 'heir louragl, frlend,h,p and lo)alt)

Their ance'itry \HII 'iccm mSI~mflcant whcn thclr
lovmg cyes 'ia'r 'Thank You'

You will havc gIven your'iclf a gift of LOVE,
and your pet a gift of LIFE!

SHELTER ADDRESS 13569 JOSEPH CAMPA
DETROIT. MI 48212-1648

Michigan Anti-Cruelty Society

Pet Adoption
Saturday, February 6, 1999

11:00 ...3:00

109 ENTERTAINMENT

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

103 COMPUTER SERVICE

112 HEALTH t NUTRITION

101 PRAYERS..,,.

EXPERIENCED: profes-
Sional computer up-
grades, repairs, sales,
year 2000, Home Net-
works, web pages Pro-
Micro Computers 22216
GraMt, Eastpointe 810-
773-7766

BEAT these Winter Bluesl
Get a massage by Betsy
Breckets Serving the
Grosse POlntes 13
years House calls or In-
studiO (313)821-0509

CLASSICAL MUSICfor any
occasion Solo, duo, or
tno Also Vlctonan or
Scoltlsh entertainment
Expenenced, profeSSIO-
nal (248}661-2241

DINKY The C)own- Face
painting, balloons and
magic ProfeSSional
magician also available
(313)521-7416

DISC Jockey- all occaSion,
profeSSional, sound,
Itghts, baSICVideo Tux
edo attire 810-294-1753

FAIRY Godmother avalla
ble for entertaining at
children's parties Call
Chantelle 313.331-
7705

MAGICIAN available for
children s parties Call
Bruce 810-776-1741

810- 776-8599

101 PRAYERS

Lavida's
Paintings

Modern & Tradltiorral
011 palllllllgs
Specrallzing il!

portraits
Over 40 years
expene"ce

Call for appollllmerrt

100 ANNOUNCEM£NTS
, •. '11 ...... _

FOR THE BLIND
313.946-7660
(Orcler$ & Delivery)

.Brooms .Brushes

.Mop heads & handles
(All made by the blind)

And lots of other
c1eanmg supplies tool

099 IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ROLLING Stones tlcket-
Will trade one $90 for
two $40 tickets
(313)824-8274

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YOU can place your ad

In more than
600SuburbanNewspapers

reaching more than
8 million households

around North America
One call & low cost ratesl
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection,
313-882-6900 or

Suburban ClaSSified Ad-
vertlsmg Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610

y
prayers answered L B

THANK you St Jude for
prayers answered LAR

THANK you St Jude,
Blessed Virgin and St
Anthony, for prayers an-
swered E&J

--------- PRESCHOOL musIc
PHOTOGRAPHY- Spe- THANK you, St Jude and classes Parenti child!

clallzlng In Weddings & Sacred Heart, for pray- small group classes
Annlversarres Black! ers answered M L M Ages 3-6 Fun, afforda
white & color Reasona- ble 810-773-8611
ble Bemard (313)885- THANKYOU for prayers
8928 answered St Jude, St

Anne and St Clare R S

NOVENA to St Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now and forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us Worker
of miracles pray for us
St Jude helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day
your prayer Will be an
swered It has never
been known to fall, nev-
er Publication must be
promised Thanks, St
Jude for prayers an-
swered SpeCial thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet
ual Help MJS

THANK you Jesus
Blessed Mother and St
Jude for prayers an-
swered M R Q

THANK You St Jude for
prayers answered
HCD

THANK you St Jude for
prayers answered and
Blessed Virgin M D

313-88~-6~OO CLHSSIFIE 3t1YEnTISING
DEADUNES ----- ~
REALESTATEFOR SAlE & ANNOUNCEMENTS ~ 301 Clerltol 604 An"que/Cla" c 909 Bcycle Repa" 952 locksm th
RENTAI.S& REALESTAT! 099 BUllne" Opporlun he, 302 Convolescenl Core 605 fare'gn Mcunlenan<e 953 Mu'lC In'trument Repa"
RESOURCE 100 Pe"anal, 303 Day Care 606 J"'p,/4 wheel 910 Boot Repa",/ 954 Palnhng/de<orat ng

IY"",Home \«'001 101 Proye" 304 Gene<al 607 Jun~e" Mo nlenance 956 Pesl (on,,01
MONDAY 12 NOON 102 lost & Found 305 House Cleonong 608 Par" T res Alalm, 911 Brck/Bkd Work 957 Plumbing & Inllollotlon
(Coil lor KoI,doy do .. dolo>1 I03 A~orneys/legals 306 House S'~lng 609 Rentob/leo"ng 912 Bu Id,ng/Remodel ng 958 Pool SorvlCe

ClASSlFIEDS 104 Inwran<e 0 307 Nurses Me' 610 Spart, Co s 913 Bu>ne" Mach ne Repa" 959 PawOf Wa,h'ng
TUESDAY 12 NOON 308 Off"eCleomng 611 Truc.. 914 Carpen"y 960 RooflngSe",,,e
(Col lod"",doy do .. doo'l SPECIAL SERVICES 309 Sales fB 612 Vans 915 Carpel Clean ng

PAYMENTS 105 AnlwerlngSe"'lCes ------- 613 WanledToBuy 916 Carpelln,lollal,on
Prepoyrnent .. requ.red We 106 Camps MERCHANDISE 614 Autolnluronce = 917 Plostering

occept V so, MoslenCard 107 Calerlng 400 Ant,quos ------- 918 Cement Work
Co,h Check 108 Computer Se", ce 401 ApplIOn<e, RECREATIONAl 919 Ch mney C1ean'ng

AD STYLES 109 Enler!o,nmenl 402 Am & Craf!. 650 A"plane' 920 Ch mne Repa r
WordAd, 12wOfd, 51100 110 ErrandSorvlce 403 Auction, 651 BoalsAndMolo" 921 CI kRY

add,t,onal ward, 65( each 11 I Ha:M; Ads 404 B",ycles 652 Boallnsurorxe 922 c;'pu::'~~ r
Abbrevlot ons not accepled 112 u__ & N 405 C 3 d paMe",ured Ad, $19 50 per '>eU Utllt on ampule" 65 Boals Ports An Se" ce 923 Con,true; on Repe"
column In<h 113 Hobby Inllractlon 406 Eslole Sales 654 Bool Sto<age/dock ng 925 DecksIPat,o,

Bord .... Arl, ~21 ~ "'" 114 Mu, e Educohon 407 F"ewood 655 Campo" 926 000"
column Incn 115 (u I)' ;:liOrN)t;!I~/ne;pen 4VC 'urWlure 0:>0 N\orOI[)"e~ 'Ii"! L>ryw-oll

Frequency d,scounls 9'VOf\for 116 Schools 409 Garage/Yard/ 657 Molorcycle, 930 EIec""al Sorv ees
mult, week scheduled 117 Seerelallal So",,,.. Basement Sale 658 Molar Hamel 93\ Energy Sav ng Serv"e
advertISing w,1h prepayment 118 To< Se", ee 410 Household Sale, 659 Snowmobd.. 932 Engrov ng/Pr nhng
Of Cled j approval 119 lroo>parioi on/Travel 411 ~ry 660 Trolle" 933 Excavahng
Call lor roles", fo, m",e 120 Tutonng Educallon 412 Mlscelloneou' Art,des 661 Water Sports 0 934 Ferxes
Ifllormohon Phone 11I'le1can 121 Draperies 413 MuslCollm~umenf5, ------- 935 F reploces
be bu,y on Monday & 122 Dressmak.ng/ Alterat,ons 414 OfflCe/"",,"e,, Equlpme<11 REALESTATEFOR RENT 936 Floor Sand'ng/Refo,,,h,ng
TuesdaY Mom'!'!js 123 Decarahng Se,v,ce 415 Wanled 10 Buy 'See our Moga' "" Sed"" 937 Furnoce Repall/
ple<lse call earlY 124 SI,peove" 416 Spam Equ pment "You""""'" lor 011(10" hed Imtolla! on

ClASSIFYING & CENSOiSHIP 125 Finane 01 ServlCesS 417 T'oo,ure, Under 52. RealE,.ole For Reo'od, 938 furn lure Ref,no.h n91
We rese"'e the light 10c1a",fy uphal,ter ng
each ad onder Its appropr ate HElP WANTED ANIMALS REAl ESTATE FOIl SAU 939 Gloss Automo'''e
hood'ng The publISher 200 Help Wanled Gene<ol 500 Animals Adopl A Pel 'See i:dic~,r~,,;'::~,,:"'940 Gloss Re"denhol
reserve, the nght to ed.tar 201 Help Wanled Baby"tter 502 Horse' For Sale 941 Gloss Repa"s
reloct ed copy subm,lIed for 202 Help Wonled Clerical 503 Household Pel' Fa, Sale od, Bu.no" Opponv" ".. Sta nedlBeveled

~ 203 Help Wanled 504 HUmlCneSoc,ehe, one Cemet"y Loh ~ 942 Ga
C S & ADJUSTMfNTS Dental/MedICal 505 lost And Found GUIDE TO SERVICES.u 943 u:IJ~":,;""/Gordene"

Re,pan"bd,ly for c1as"l,ed 204 Help Wanled DomestIC 506 Peillreed'ng 944 G ~
adverf,,'ng error" I,m,led to 205 Help Wanled lonnl 507 Pel EqUipment 900 A" Condition ng 945 Houedy"
either a cancellotlon of the ~:;1- 901 AkJrm Instollo'lon/Repolr n man
charge a' a re run of the 206 Help Wooled Part T,me 508 Pel Groom"'g 902 Alum,num S ding 946 Houl"'g
parhon ,n e(lor Na"f.cahan 207 Help Wonted Sales 509 Pel Boord",g/Slttera 903 Appl once Repa"s 947 Heot"'g And CooI"'g
must be given In lime 'or 208 Help Wanted ------- 90d A$phoh PO\Ir.g Repair 948 Im\Jlohon
carrechon '" the fallow'ng Nur .. , Aides 0 AUTOMOTM 905 Auto/Truck Repa" 949 Janolonal Se""ees
"'ue We msume no -------. 601 Chrysler 906 A.beslo, So", ce 950 lawn Mower/
respan"bd,ty for the same SITUATION WANTED 602 Ford 907 Be .. menl Waterproofing Snow Blower Repalf
a'ter the f ,,' "'serf,on :JOO S Iuaham Wcr.Ied BabY'der 603 General Mota" 908 Bath Tub Ref n"h"'g 951 l noleum

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

WANTED ~~f~~~R~NER
FOR NEW GROSSE PoiNTE DAY

TRADING OFFICE PROfESSIONAL NATIONAL
DAY TRADING FIRM SEEKING EXPANSION IN

EASTERN WAYNE COUNTY ENTREPRENEUR WITH
MINIMUM lOOK EXPERIENCE! LICENSING NOT

REOUIRED WILL TRAIN
REPLY 800-560 9583 IN CONFIDENCE

099 IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS Opportunity
Wanted! People who are
tired of Just getting by,
ThiS is not a gel-rich-

quick program, but many
who have answered our

ad are making a comfort.
able income selling a

product that IS needed
and, quite literally, sells
Insell. We specialize in

only a few products, and
we offer training & sup-

port.CaU
313-882-4043

HOUGHTON Lake Well
established custard and
Ice cream! yogurt shop
on busy M-55 B e your
own boss & spend sum-
mer's up north and win-
ters anywhere you want
Askmg $124,900 Call
Michelle or Val With
ERA- Johnson Realty,
lnc 1-800-879-3727 8-
7578

, 099 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A perfect home bUSIness
EARN UP TO $1,000

Everytlme someone
receives a Mortgoge
Insurance Premium

(MIP)
Refund from HUD/FHA

home loons coli
313-255-8863

No expenence
necessary

LAWN equipment for sale
Trailer, commercial
mower, tnmmers, edger,
blowers $3,5001 best
(810)403.9266

OPPORTUNITY to make
money now Earn
$2,000- $5.000 weekly
Not MLM For free mes-
sage 800-345-9688, ext
6102

RENTAL space for 2 hair-
dressers, 2 nails techs
LOIS COiffures, 22207
Greater Mack Home
810-771-2883

BE your own boss I Instant
publisher CD-ROM Re-
pnnt nghts to 750 books
reports and manuals
For free mformalion
package call anytime
800-466-9222 mati box
#9887 (SCA Network)

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lelterlng for wed
dings, parties certifi-
cates, etc Call 313-521-
2619

I'LL come to you to take
your portrait 10 pictures
for $16 Bob 313-881
4413

METABOLIFE 356TM for
sale by Independent
Distributor Jennifer Call
for more information and
pnces 313365-4313
(Ap#N2415051199)

~r--------""
~(l
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300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSITTERS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

A+ Live-ins Ltd,

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

MATURE, reliable 91f1 m
search of babyslttm9
lobs after school or
weekends, In your
home References
(313)885 2257

POINTE CARE SERVICES
FUll. Part Time Or LIve-In.

Personal Care,
Companionship
Insured - Bonded

Gro~:~p~~~:lJf~:~:ent

885-6944

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

CAREGIVER- prOViding
24 hour care In pnvate
Grosse POinte home
has room available for
additional ladles 313-
882 1861

MIDDLE aged woman Will
prOVide excellent care
fer n'del"l~"If' fhe1r home
Lots of TLC, excellent
references $125/ 24
hours (734)384-1562

WOMAN available for Se-
nior care References
available East area
810-463-6784

I
C."'Partlort ClJnflwn prOVide
Personal Care C1eanmg Coolung
&, Laundry Hourly &, Dally Rates

IIUIlUJI & 8ort4"
Dee AlleD GrOSH 'ola!e Re5.ldeQt

r"ll-------",.,.,
COMPETENT HOME •

C.ARE SERVICE
Caregl\lers, housekeeping

at affordable rates
Licensed, Bonded

fllmlly ownedsmce1.
810 772 0035 ..

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

AITENTION parents
'

TLC
m safe comfortable
home, nutritious meals,
creative environment, li-
censed mom Full/ part
time openings 1-94/ 10
Mile (810)779-1827 I

AITENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(tn.home & centers)

must show thelf
currenll,cense to your

advertiSing representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

3 In 1 Servlce- Caretaker,
cooking and housekeep-
Ing LPN training and
excellent references
Call Susan (810)775-
4787

DO you need a cook. com-
panion, someone to or-
ganize, unravel, regulate
your life? Lean on mel
313-881-3934

EUROPEAN cleaning
lady Expenenced, (6
years) References own
transportation 313.875-
5470

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-
cleaning ProfeSSional

laundry & Ifonlng Super-
Vised experienced hard-

working Experts since
1985 In The Grosse Pomte
area Known for reliability,
effiCiency and dependabl-

Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call

(313)884-0721

EXPERIENCED house-
keeper Wishes to clean
your home Laundry and
errands OK Good refer-
ences Peggy (810)n6-
3643

GENERAL housekeeping
and oftlce cleaning
Reasonable rates Ref-
erences Kathy
(810)776-4843, Pager
(810}403-1945

HOUSE cleanlng- thor-
ough reliable reasona-
ble Please call Sfacy
(810)755-3371

"M a 1# 1 house cleaner
Reasonable expen-
enced With references
Weekly/ biweekly
(313)872-6537

KRISTAL'S Quality Clean-
Ing Service Free esti-
mates Reliable afforda-
ble References availa-
ble Satisfaction guaran-
teed 313-527-6157

POLISH woman can clean
your home Call Margar-
et at 313-891.4923

POLISH woman can ex-
aclly clean your house
Expenenced own trans.
portatlon 313867-1962

PROFESSIONAL cleaning
at reasonable rates Call
Darla lor free estimate
(810)9498926

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

LEGAL secretary for small
downtown flfm Benefits,
paid parking Salary
commensurate With abil-
Ity 313-965-8280

LEGAL Secretary to
$35 000 3 5 years Ie
gal expenence Good
compuler skills Chal-
lenging and dlVerslhed
dUlles, excellenl bene.
Irts Immediate openmg
Call Donna 810772-
6760 or fax resume
810-772-1811 Snelling
Personnel Services

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSITHRS

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are senous about
your successl

'Free Pre-licenSing
classes

'ExclUSive Success
Systems Programs

'Vanety Of CommiSSion
Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Midwest'
Call George Smale at

313-886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

ASSISTANT Manager
sought for popular wom.
en's boutique m the Vil-
lage Musf have pnor re-
tail expenence Fax re-
sume 313-886-1953 or
call for appointment
313-886-8386 Ask for
manager

DISCOVER fhe difference
wllh Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

'Our office has opportu-
nities for qualified new
and expenenced sales
associates Excellent
training, generous in-
centives, and personal
menfonng Call Nancy
Velek 313-885-2000

EXCELLENT money,
qUick advancement,
company car, home par-
ty planning, fund raisers
(810)771-5554

TELEMARKETING-
COM CAST CABLE

Seeking Reps to do van.
ous outbound sales &

service projects Must be
sell- motivated, enthUSias-
tiC, and a feam player Lo-
cated at 16 mile & Mound

Exp In sales! service a
plusl Salary $8/ hour plus

commiSSion, Including paid
holidays! vacation & free

cable Hours available M-F
9am-lpmorM-TH

5p m.- 9p m and
Sat9am-lpm

Please call (810)978-3519
EOE

THE Comcast Ad Sales
Area BUSiness Office of
S E Michigan IS looking
for a BUSiness Analyst

The analyst ISresponSible
for lracklng and reporting
revenues, expenses, In
ventory, client credit and

month- end close to assist
the area BUSiness Super-
visor With budgeting, fore.
casting and other report-

mg M,fllmum require-
ments mclude a B S In
Accounting Finance or

BUSiness With 2- 3 years
expenence In general ac-
countng,AlR AlP,budg-
etmg, operations analySIS

or Ad Sales operations
With slrong PC and soft-

ware application skills Ap-
plicants may submit re-

sume to
Comcast Cablevlslon

Attn Human Resources
6095 Wall St

Sterling HeIghts, MI. 48312
EOE

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YQ.I.! can place you r ad

In more than
600Suburban Newspapers

reachmg more than
8 million households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost rates I
For delalls call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Conneclion,
313-882 6900 or

Suburban ClaSSified Ad-
vertlsmg Network (SCAN)

at 3126446610

AITENTlON:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACIUm
(In-home & centers)

musf show their
current license to your

advertiSing represenfat,ve
wf1en placmg your ads

THANK YOU

EXPERIENCED reliable
Grosse POinte female
seeking nanny POSition
while pursuing educa-
lion degree Part time
full time Available
March References
703-206-9106

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

FULU part time Dental
Receptionist small
Grosse Pomte area
office (313)881-5569

GROSSE Pomte area-
Medical SpeCialist! Re-
searcher Full time en-
ergetic self motivating,
excellent orgafllzatlonal
and secretanal skills
ProfiCient In MS Word
and Excel, PowerPolnt
and QUickBooks a plus
ASSist DJrector m clinical
tnal administration grant
management and manu-
scnpt preparation
(3'3)6401219

MEDICAL ASSistant Willing
to do clencal work also
Part time (313)885-
5070

204 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

RNI LPN- part time For
expanding dermatology
office Potenlial full time
Call Jill, (313)884-3380
or send resume fo East-
Side Dermatology,
20030 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Woods.
MI48236 Fax 313-884-
9756

WANTED: a few good
RNs & LPNs all shilts.
small faCility, excellent
working conditions
Knowlegde of OBRA,
MDS necessary Call C
McEntee (313)886-2500

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service In
need of expenenced

Cooks, Nannies, Maids.
Housekeepers, Garden.

ers, Butlers, Couples,
Nurse's Aides, Compan-
Ions and Day Workers for

pnvale homes
18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

Toadvertse m Uus spare
call Kelly F1emmg at

31m2.OOJ or fax 313-343-5569

~~~NM
~

•CARIBOU
COFFEE
An Amencan
coffeehouse is
seelong store

manager candIdates
WIth a mmlmum 2-

3 years restaurant
expenence

CandIdates should
be Wlllmg to help

grow & develop our
L~ metro DetrOit

locatIOns
CtI1

1-800 576.3410
ext 3042

or stop by any
location to find out
more about our ,ob

opport u n ItIes
EOE

203 HELP WANTED
DEN TA L/ MEDICAl

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

RECEPTIONIST! AdminiS-
trative ASSistant for new
Grosse POinte office of
nations largest search
hrm Musl be orgafllzed
energellc and possess
strong data entry skills
working knowledge of
Windows 95 and Office
97 and a minimum of 2
years office expenence
Pleasant phone manor
and good people skills
are a must Send re-
sume to M R I of
Grosse POinte Park,
15450 E Jefferson Ave
SUite 160 Grosse
POintE' PRrI< MI 4£1230
or fax to 313-822-6775

RECEPTIONIST! schedu-
ler full time Computer
expenence helpfUl Must
like phone work & deal-
Ing With public Fax re- -M-E-D-I-C-A-L--r-e-ce-p-t-,o-n-,s-t,
sume to 313-882-7361 part time, pleasant, ma

SALES assistant needed ture Must have expen-
for busy TV rep fJrm 10- ence In 0 B -Gyn office
cated In lhe Fisher Send resume to Box
BUilding In DetrOit- New 03048 c/o Grosse
Center area Strong or. Pomle News & Connec-
ganlzatlonal skills need- lion, 96 Kercheval,
ed Must be detail on- Grosse POinte Farms,
ented Knowledge of MI48236
vanous computer soff- _
ware helpful Great entry RN or LPN needed for
level opportunity In the weekend shift for adult
advertiSing fmld Full male patient LPN or
time days With benefits High Tech Aide needed
Please call Debbie at for male pallent, all
313-873-6664 shifts available For

more Info call Bmson's
TYPIST COmpuler literate ASSisted Care, 810-755-

for Grosse POinte office
Part time hours to SUit 0570
(313)884-6600

CLASSIFIED

III------------------------

AITENTION Dental Assls.
tants ThiS IS the office
you've been looking fori
We have a team ap-
proach practice, wlthm a
newly renovafed envI-
ronment The hours are
great, With wonderful
benefits Applicants
should be expenenced,
career minded, organ.
Ized, personally stable
and health centered In
life style Please call
(810)775-4260

DENTAL assistant needed
full time In pleasant
Harper Woods office
Expenenced (313}884-
1800

DENTAL assistant part
time for a pedlatnc prac-
tice Expenence re-
qUired Contact office
manager 313-343-8790

DENTAL Asslstant- part
time 1- 2 days expen-
ence necessary Con-
tact office manager,
(313)882-2000

DENTAL front desk, part
time, Monday- Fnday. -M-O-L-L-Y-M-a-'d-W-e-'re-g-ro-w-.
730am- 1230pm
Computer expenence Ing again Monday- Fn-

day 8- 5 Company car
helpfUl St Clair Shores & Uniforms prOVided In-
810-nl-3440 formation call 313-884-

EXPERIENCED Dental 1444
Hygienist for penodontal
office Part and! or full PERSON needed to clean
time position Call Mon- houses starting In Apnl
day. Wednesday. Fnday $700 per nutl[ Call
248-350-2220 Donna (810)445-2205

201 HELl' WANHD
UIYSITTER

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

201 HELl' WANTED
UIlYSITHR

WOMEN'S boutique In the
Village seeking part time
sales associates Avalla
ble Immediately Ask for
manager (313)886
8386

Go
For

Success
in the

Classified.

BABYSIITER needed for
mornings only Monday
Fnday 3 kids Own
transportation non
smoker References
313-886 6972

BABYSIITER, full time
Monday Thursday 4
vear old and 1 veilr old
Expenenced With relia-
ble transportation
(313)882-2409

CHILDCARE needed, my
home Slerllng Heights
1 child, 2 years Part
time 2 to 3 days per
week References reo
qUired, CPR preferred
810-979 5702

Call our Friendly
Classified

Advertising
Representatives!

313-88206900
or

Fax 313.343-5569

Place your
Help Wanted

Or
Situations Wanted

ad today!

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

Grosse fbmt~ ~ws
coiiSEcno!\f

DAY care needed In our
home for 10 year old
Monday- Fflday, 300
6 00 Own transporta-
tion references 313-
801-2076 leave mes-
sage

DA Y sitter needed 3-4
days per week Grosse
Pomte Woods 810773-
9070, days

HIGH School/ College stu-
dent or mature person to
get 1sl grader to school
Monday- Wednesday
70Q. 830 am
(313)886-0819

MATURE responSible per-
son reqUired to care for
2 boys m my Grosse
POinte home Must have
own transportation & ref-
erences (313)881-3725,
after 5 p m

NANNY to care for 2
young children In our
Grosse Pomte home, 4
days per week, own
transportation, non-
smoker references
313-642-1371

OCCASIONAL siner for
two children alter
school hours Own
transportallon, referen-
ces 884-1201

STUDENT Wllh transporta-
tion for occaSional pa-
rents night out 313-881-
2716

FRONT desk opening In
Grosse POinte orthodon-
tiC office Receptionist
expenence preferred 32
hours per week
(313)884-9585

PART time bookeeper/
secretary for Grosse
POinte consulting prac-
tice Accounting & com-
puter skills needed
FleXible schedule
Health Insurance Fax
resume to 313-882-
0360

200 HEll' WANTED GfNEUL

201 HELl' WANTED
UIYSITTER

Recruiting Assistant
for new Grosse POinte
office of nations largest

search hrm Must be self.
motivated high energy
mdlvldual With excellenl
phone/ comr'lUnlcatlOn

skills Unlimited earnings
potential and best training
& support systems m the

field BUSiness degree & a
minimum of 2 years of

people oriented
experience reqUired

Send resume & salary
requirements to

M R.1.of Grosse POinte
Park, 15450 E Jefferson
Ave, SUite 160, Grosse
POinte Park, Mt 48230.
Or fax to 313-822-6nS

RESTAURANT
Cock, Wallstaff & Porter
Full or Part Time Apply

Soup Kitchen Saloon
(Franklin at Orleans)
Between 2 00 4 00

RETAIU BRIDAL
Sales Consultant, Seam-

stress, Receptionist
Experience only

"Benehts'
Call Maggie

Hudson's Bndal Salon
248597-2144
248-597-2056

SECRETARY- part time
posllion available In a
busy ophthalmology
practice Candidates
should possess good or-
al and wnnen communi-
cation skills Expeflence
m medical setting a plus
Please forward resume
With salary history to
Kresge Eye Instltute/
UniverSity Eye Assocl-
ales PC, Ann HR DI-
rector, 4717 St Antome,
DetrOit MI 48201

SERVERS! Bartenders!
buspeople Apply In per-
son, Jacoby s Since
1904 Sunday February
7th, 11 00- 3 00 P m
624 Brush Street, Down-
town

SHEET metal labor POSI-
tion, Will tram Start
$8 00 hour, benefits
313-640 0901

SMALL Engine Mechamc
needed for area golf
course Small engme
expenence needed Will
lram In speCialty areas
Apply m person at
Chandler Park Golf
Course 313-331-2970

TEACHER needed part WANTED: responSible
time for preschool Certl- person to care for happy
fled teachers call Amy healthy 15 month old, In
Comell (313)343-2969 my home Monday- Fn-

day, 8- 5, (313)884-
TEACHERS. Southeast 4620 evenmgs Referen-

Mlchlgans mdependent ces reqUired
school seeks candidates
for the 1999- 00 school
year Applicants should
have a degree In early
childhood education and
expenence With 3, 4, 5
year olds In a school
senlng Please send re-
sume to Box 08025 c/o
Grosse POinte News &
Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse Pomte
Farms MI 48236, (Be-
fore February 19)

WAIT staff- Part time
Days! flights High
school students wel-
come Harvard Gnll
(313}882-9090

WAITRESS- expenence
mornings & aftemoons
Janet's Lunch
(313)824-4624

WAITRESSES, Part! full
time Apply In person
Insh Coffee Bar & Gnll,
18666 Mack, Grosse
POinte Farms

WANTED! 7th and 81h
grade glfls softball
coach and boys base.
ball coach Must be 18
years of age or older If
mterested, contact Mar
garet Spmdler at 884-
1070

WEDDING Coordmator-
Part time weekends and
some evenings -People
Person" With fflendly
personality Send re
sume to Little Wedding
Chapel 15215 Thirteen
Mile Road, Fraser
48026

~ y. ~

# _ • A • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~

Nanny
Excellent opportunity for a live- in

Nanny in Atlanta, 6eorgia. ( are (or 2
school age children 8 & S yean old

Separate apartment and automobile
provided. Perfect (or a part time 5tll-
dent. Fax re5141neto 770-594-7764 or

contact Kim at 770.650--0939
~ for more in(omlation
: ••• E~c.e~e!,~5!l1!"J:,.J!.!U! ~e!,ep!5••• ~

~.".A:" :lIIII

200 HELl' WANrED GENERAL

MAINTENANCE-
APARTMENT COMPLEX

Very pleasant qUiet
apartment community

Must be knowledgeable m
electnc plumbing drywall

grounds pool
Dependable friendly

For Interview please call
81o-nl-0900

MAMA Rosa s P,zzena
needs phone help,
cooks waltstaff pizza
makers & delivery peo
pie Apply after 4p m
15134 Mack

MANAGER for Auto Van
accessory store Expen
tJll(,tJ d piUS Will train
nght person Salary and
commiSSion benefit
package Apply 20932
Harper Harper Woods
between Vernier & 8
Mile or fax resume 313
8851172

MASTER plumber need-
ed, With license Please
call 810-771-7118 or
810773-6635

MR C'S DELI
No expenence necessary
Cashiers, cooks clerks,
stock help Musl be at

least 16 Slartlng pay up
to $6 50 based on expen-

ence Apply at Mr C's
Deli, 18660 Mack Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mack at E
Warren 881-7392, ask for

Chen Or 20915 Mack,
Grosse Pomte Woods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884-3880, ask for Donna

ORGANISTI cholf dlfector,
part time Call Tnnlty
Episcopal Church, 810-
2940740

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAl

MONTESSORI NANNY
TRAINING PROGRAM

(Register Wmter Classes)

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

DRIVERS to shunle cars
to auto aucllon Good
knowledge ot metro
rOilds Excellent driving
record not under 21
flellrees welcome Wol
verine Transport Mon
day through Friday 9 to
5 810 777 7976

EARN up to $500 weekly
a~sembllrlg products at
home No experlE'nce
Information 1 504 646
, 700 oept MI 2486

- - ---
EXPERIENCED dell clerk

Grosse POinte area
Starting pay up to $6 50
per hour Mr C s Dell
:; ~ JCL. Z:';': IUI1I

EXPERIENCED medical
office manager tor busy
Internal mediCine office
St Clair Shores area
Send resume to JC
POBox 24709 DetrOit
MI48224

------
EXPERIENCED reSident

aide for midnight shift
Apply In person at
Beechwood Manor
24600 Great Mack (be-
tween 9 & 10)

-- -- ------
EXPERIENCED short or-

der cook Harvard Grill,
40 hours Ask for Mike,
3138829090

FLORAL deslgner- Full
time beneftts (313)882-
1350 Call after Febru-
ary 1_s_t _

FLORIST needs Valen
tines help Sales and
dnvers 8 30- 5pm Call
(313)882 '350

HAIR SALON
Busy Grosse POinte salon

has posllions for
Stylist Nail TechniCian,
part tlmeReceptlonlst

Lamia & Lamia
(313)884-1710

HAIR stylist assistant to
style director Looking
for sharp creat ve pro-
feSSional Excellent
trammg to lake own sta
lion Apply In person
Tresses Hair StudiO
16914 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte 48230

( I r 'I Of ...1 (LAIH "'HOHL~
PART-TIME CASHIER

CTA'lTING $7 50! HOUR 10 KEY AND CASH HAN
'< FXPERlfNCE PREFERRED ApPLICATIONS

l If PTED UNTIL POSITION IS FILLED APP, Y ON CITY

, ,~", ARll AT CLEO" ~ OrF CE 27600 JEFFERSO!<

'" t .J .. E \/,P >V"-'f ....T OPMRTUNiTY EMPIOYE"R THf C TV DOfS
[ t..,.( o<,tJl '<" '\" r>.:l.'i," r)~ R'AO RF l ... ( r R

N ~ "f ~ ()O f ~ ( '"

200 H£ll' WANTED GENERAL

PAINTERS. minimum 3
years expenence Must
have tools, transporta-
lion ReSidential work
Pay to match ability
(313)884-5764

PART TIME
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE

-BaSICComputer Skills
-Fast Typist

-Great Speller
-Excellent Customer

HAIR stylist for busy full Service
service Grosse POinte Call Barbara Vethacke
salon One station avail at the Grosse POinte News
able excellent commls- & The Connection
sian benefrls and vaca (313}882-6900 x567
tlon pay Apply In per- PART TIME OR
son Tresses Half Stu-
diO 16914 Kercheval SEMI RETIRED
Grosse Pomte, 48230 Harper Woods Family

HAIRSTYLIST wanted for BUSiness (Est 1968)
Josf'ph of Grosse Seekmg dependable per-
POinte Booth rental or sons wlfh good phone
commiSSion (313)882- skills Oversee our order
2239 dept 5p m - 9 30 pm dai-

ly/9a m - 3 P m Saturday
HELP wanled. All phases, Very generous pay plan

front of the house and Leave message-
part time chef Conlact Mr Roy 313-886-1763
The Rhmoceros, 265 ----------
Riopelle (313)259-2208 PART. time Finance As-

----------- slstant 4 days! approx
HOSTESS- full! part time 28 hours per week Ex-

Grosse POinte restau- penence In payroll, ben-
rant (313)884-6810, ask eflls and accounts paya-
for Sandy ble necessary Send re-

INSURANCE expenenced sume to Finance Dlrec-
commerCial CSR, excel- tor, Grosse POinte War
lent salary & benefits Memonal, 32 Lakeshore
Fax resume to 313-568- Dnve, Grosse POinte
0490 or phone 313-568- Farms, MI 48236
4433 PIZZA maker wanted Ex.

LATCHKEY Aide needed penenced or Will tram
for a m & p m Please right personl Apply at
call (313)8841070 Bambinos Pizza, 17209

------------------- Mack, ask for John, after
L1ITLE Italy s Pizza needs 3pm

phone person, delivery ~~~_
dnvers Call (313)526- PRIVATE computer traln-
0300 (810)469 2935 mg needed for Grosse

---------- Pomte reSident Pow-
LOOKING to fmally put erPolnt software

that degree you earned (313)885-2149 Leave
and your love of art to message
work? Then give us a _
call We re a frame TIRED OF LOW PAYING
shop! gallery where cus- CHILD- CARE JOBS?
tamers say our slaff Be a profeSSIOnalnannyl
makes us a fun place Top salary & benefits
Expenence preferred, __ __ _ _
but If your reliable,
fr endly know your frac-
tlons and have an ability
to think creatively we
can talk Danlelle or A NANNY NETWORK. INC
Tom 1313)884-0140 (810)739-2100
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602 AUTOMOTIVE
fOftD

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

50S LOST AND fOUND

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOftS

50S lOST AND FOUND

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC male tricolor Bea
gle found near EastSide
TenniS Club female
cocker With EastpOinte
tags, Brindle male Shep
mix (313)822 5707

----------
MISSING cat she escap

ed dUring a house fire
and IS probably hldlnd &
scared Her name IS
"Tabitha" If found
please contact Dr Mona
Ibrahim Telephone 313-
8820749, Pager 313-
396 4523 313 321
0533 Excellent rev ard
MISSing smce Tue&day
January 19th Off Lake
shore Grosse POinte
Shores MI Persian
peach With white color
declawed 3 years old
Please help bnng her
home

1989 Chrysler New York.
er very well maintained
very sharp, loaded,
white, red leather Sacn
flce, $2,800 (313)526
0383 Days. (810l523.
3356

1998 Dodge Intrepid,
green, 8 900 miles,
$17,000 (313)882-0729

1996 Dodge Intrepid
Loaded, 46,000 miles
New tires $11,000
Must sell (810)772.
5448 after 4pm

1995 Dodge Avenger-
Red, front wheel drive
Alarm CD AM! FM,
custom mtenor
(313)884-6282

1996 Contour GL. auto,
air, CD, sunroof, 4 cylin-
der, 70000 highway
miles $6 3001 offer
Must selll 313.881.3332

1993 Escort wagon LX-
air, excellent conditiOn.
low mileage, $39001
best 810-436.7697

1993 Escort Wagon LX,
auto, air, clea", 51 000
miles $3,900 (313)886-
7897

1998 Ford Escort SE 4
door, 18K, auto, air,
power steering, amI fm
cassette, $9,900
(810)296.1117

1989 Ford Escort LX, 2
door hatchback Front
wheel dnve, excellent
running condition Ford
mechaniC maintained
$1,300 or best 824.
6635

1990 Lincoln Town car,
75K, loaded blue, ex-
cellent condition, $6500
(313)885-4963

1988 Lincoln Continental,
90K miles loaded
$2,200 313-8840646

1982 Lincoln Mark VI,
loaded, $1,500 810-
778-7070

1985 Mustang 4 cyhnder
slick JVC AM/ FM cas-
sette Brown $650
(313)371 2213

1997 Probe blue 26 CJO
miles Like newl Please
call 810 792 9032

1991 Sable air full power
stereo 40000 miles
$3950 313-881 7140

1994 4 door Saturn SL2 5
speed 77 000 miles
Runs well $3900
Please call 313886-
7870 days or 313-886-
2607 evenings

1992 BUick Regal Sport,
black, 2 door 62K, ex
cellent condition,
$6750 3138863345

1996 Grand AM SE 2
door 36K (313)885
7923

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

413 BEANIEBAilfS

415 WANTED TO IUY

416 srORTS EQUIPMENT

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SALE '

504 HUMANE SOCIHJ£S

505 lOST AND fOUND

585 LOST AND fOUND

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling Silver flatware
and antiques Call Jan
or Herb (810)7318139

OLD wooden duck hunting
decoys and old fishing
tackle Cash paid 810
7748799

SHOTGUNS, nfles old
handguns, Parker
Browning Winchester
Colt Luger others Col-
leclor (248)4783437

--- --- ----
WOMEN'S clothing arid

accessones wanted to
open conslqnment re
sale shop Prefer gently
worn newer styles all
sizes (810)777 6475

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a fast
fnend' 1.800.398-4dog
Michigan Greyhound
Connection

MCDONALDS'- latest
group of 12 S1II1 In
bagsl $95/ or make of.
fer (313)882-9307, atter
500pm

VISION Recumbent exer-
cise bike, brand new
Cost $850 Will sell for
$600 Susan 313417.
2371

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Society- Pet
adoption. Saturday,
February 6 12-3pm
Children's Home of De-
trOit, 900 Cook Road
Grosse POinte Woods
(313)884.1551

GROSSE POinte Anrmal
Cllntc female gray tiger
cat, likes dogs, female
tortle cat, male neutered
tan Shep/ Terner, fe
male tan temer n IIX sev-
eral other dogs that
need homes (313)822
5707

GOLDEN Retnever pups
AKCI OFAI CERF Dew-
clawed 3 males, 5 fe-
males $400 each Avail-
able March 16th 1999
DepOSits bemg taken
(810)7722614

SIAMESE kittens, asking
$150 (810)779-6615

ST. Bernard puppies, AKC
registered taking de
POSitS517-8232079

MICHIGAN Anti Cruelty
Society a non-protlt or.
ganrzalion servmg ant-
mals since 1935, With
animal rescue cruelly In

vestlgalions, adoptions
& humane education
Satellite adoption Satur-
day, February 6 at Pet
co 9 Mile & GraMt
EastpOinte 11am. 3pm
Call 313 891 7188

FOUND. blackJ white mml
ature Collie mix Devon
shlrel Mack (313)823
0726

LOST. December 19th
Black cat (answers to
Panlertka) Manchester/
Huntmgtonl Allard area
(313)8822495

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

412 MISCElLANEOUS
AIlTICLES

415 WANTED TO SUY

414 OfFICE/IUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

505 tOST AND fOUND

SPA Company
test marketing

Grosse Pomte &
surrounding Cities

3 person Couee SPA
worth $4199
Withad $2 338

4 person Lounger SPA
worth $4479
With ad $2 598

Huge 10hp Party Spa
With waterfall worth $6 700

With ad $3 821
Marketing Co requ,red ad

to get prtve and a
freg cover

Jody, 810.792.4920

WEDDING gown never
worn, shantung Silk, size
10 List for $1200 liSt, for
$500/ best offer Ann
Mane 8104989173

Persian longhair, peach with white color Three years old, declawed, very
Ihy .nd quiet eat She escaped during 8 hou .. fire and II probably
hiding and sc.red Please check all little pl.ce9 she can be hiding.

Sh eed t b k h

DESK Executive size 70"
Wide, oak, $375 313-
8852010

RESTAURANTI Bakeryl
Ice Cream eqUipment
Pnced to seW Good con-
dillon Lexmgton area
(810}359-8439 please
call before 11am, or
atter 7pm

po: 'III' ~

.,: .,. ~~
, • WANTeD '.
.. 4 (Jultan Mandolin" ••

BanJO' Ukulele, c
1928 Baldwm baby grand POlket Watch"

needs refinishing Own .: Old Toys To) Tfdlm : •
er must sell $3,000/'. ~"ord, , •
best 313 832.4787 :' Old Wmt Walchl' .:
ABBEY PIANO CO. " Auto Memorablha '.

ROYAL OAK 248541 6116 ': LOCAL COLLECTOR : c
USED PIANOS :. PAYING TOP CASH .:

~. 313.886.4522
Used Splnets- Consoles '~ ••••••••••

Upnghts & Grands II.: •••••••••• :.II
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
BABY Grand black plano,

very good condltlonl
$3,195 Bench delivery,
tuning & warranty In.
c1uded Other pianos
from $795 Michigan
Plano Company 248-
548.2200 Call anytlmel

Cash for planosl

GRINNELL upright con-
cert Grand In good
working order $325
Call (313)882-0972

GUITARS, banjOS and
mandolins ukes want-
ed Collector 313-886 .
4522

STORY & Clark console
plano, black, $800
(313)8226588

eXceLLEnT
REWARD

DIAMONDS
Estate, Antique Jewelry

& COinS
Looking to buy

Gemologist on staff
POinte Jewelry

20100 Mack, 2nd floor
Grosse Pomte Woods
Sterling Bank BUilding

between 7 & 8 Mile
(313)884.3325

LIONEL trains wanted
Grosse POinte Park
(313)331 2741

,

If Found, PLEASECALL Dr. Mona Ibrahim
PH. (313) 882-0749

PGR. 313 396-4523. PGR. 313 321-0533

408 fURNITUR E

409 GARAG£/YARD;
USEMENT SAlE

412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

DINING room seV Anllque
burled ash circa 1920,
large 9 piece plus 4
leaves asking $2,500 2
Cane chairs (313)886
7459

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI
PRICED SALE

Baby grand plano (ma.
hogany) $500 Vanity
bench, $30 LOUIS XVI

French Satinwood vani-
ty, mirror and chair, $650
set. Antique Queen Anne
arm chair, $30. Set 01 6
fight brown mahogany
Duncan Phyfe dinning
room chairs, $650 set.

Mahogany Chippendale
and traditional china

cabinets, $600 each Stlf.
fel lamp, $40. Mahogany
French dining room table
With 2 leaves (excellent
condition) $400. French
Bombay With marble top

(ornate) $2,100 each.
Fabulous exquIsite ma.

hogany banquet and tra-
ditional size dining room

tables, $1,200 and up.
Breakfronts, china cabl'

nets, mahogany bed-
room dressers, high.

boys, chests, beds, 011
paintings, Onental rugs,
sideboards, camel back

solas, loveseat, wing
chairs, sets 01 mahoga-
ny dining room chairs, 4

to 16 per set.
Too much to list!

VISA- Me- AMEX
248-545-4110

MAHOGANY Pembroke
breakfast table With drop
leaf and carved apron
$800 Hancock and
Moore traditional sofa,
$300 Wingback chair
and ottoman, $225 881-
9401

MATCHING queen sleep-
er couch, chair, tables
Very good condition
Reasonable (313)884-
1803

MOVING- Walnut dining
room set, 6 chairs, buf-
fet, china cabinet, refln.
Ished Cable upright pia.
no With bench sofa bed,
pair Wingback chairs,
Mahogany desk Tea
cart, pair Mahogany end
tables 313821-1003

SET of 5 cherry mahogany
wood tables With glass
Inserts, $570 All excel-
lent condition (810)716.
3962

SOFA sleeper, sofa, Low.
rey MagiC Gente organ
Reasonable (810)447-
8071

WICKER set of 4 With
cushions, like new,
$600 (313)8823661

BUYING
(SINCE1957)

GOLD & SilVER
PLAnNUMI COINS

PAPER MONEY
WATCHES! JEWELRY

Coons & Slamps, Inc
17658 Mack

Grosse POinte.MI
313-885-4200

BUYING
Jewelry, Watches
Diamonds, Gold,

Silver, Platinum, COins
MOVING sale. bedroom Old Clocks

set, antique charr, The Gold Shoppe
speakers household 22121 Gratiot
Items, newer clothes, Eastpointe MI, 48021
much morel Saturday, (810)n4-Q966
Sunday, 10 to 5 28145 _
Sutherland south of 12/ BUYING old furniture
east of Schoenherr glassware china and

other Interestrng Items
John 313-882-5642

COLLECTOR pays cash
for 1960 s Barbie s (oth-
er old dolls too) 313-
886-4392

ELECTRIC hospital bed,
$150 or offer (313)884-
1427

MINK- full length, mahoga
ny size 12 16 Perfect
conditIOn $850
(313}885.0416

MODERN King size bed-
room set $200 Plano,
Kroeger upright free for
the taking Quality large
size men's SUits mrsc
clothing (313)884 7827

NORDIC Trak exerciser
skier Great condition
like new $75 or best
313884.7570

PRtMESTAR Mint Satellite
dish No equipment to
purchase $49 Installa
tlon Lowest price ever
800 459 7357

SATELLITE systems 18"
DlrecTV dishes baSIC
untl $99 dual box sys-
tems Only $199 $200
worth of free program
mlng Mention ad re
celve free Install kit
($60 value) 1 800 325
7836 00111 (SCA Net-
work)

SCHWINN Air Dyne exer
clse bike Dehumidifier
Best offer 882-4491

-- -------
SNOWBLOWERS Crafts-

man 2 stage 4HP &
6HP 20' & 24" cut 4
speeds Both run excel
lent Asking $275 each
810777 1605

- ----
WEDDING gown and veil

Jacobsons size 16
Beautiful condltlon easr
Iyaltered 313.8867948

407 flftEWOOD

Complete SaMe e
Glen and Sharon Burkett

I

403 fURNtTUft£

406 ESTATESALES

&.non. ; ....1._..A._~

AAA seasoned firewood
$50 face cord Dellv
ered 810795.9584

FREE delivery Free stack
Ing Free Kindling $60/
face cor~ Eventng calls
welcome 313 882 1069

5 piece bedroom set wal.
nut, reduced to $6501
best (313)886-3060
daytime, or (313)884-
6115

BEAUTIFUL hVlng room
furntlure, large sectional,
2 stuffed chairs, end ta
ble, Shemll brand Like
new Sold separate or
together, call after 4
pm 3138844391

BEAUTIFUL mahogany,
rice carved 4 poster
Queen bedroom set, tn
pie dresser, mirror,
chest of drawers &
nlghtstand Like new!
$3,250 810-530-5256

BEDROOM set- 2 twm
headboards, double
dresser, large mirror
mghtstand, $600 Com
puter desk, 27x53
$125 Lamp table With
glass top, 26x26, $35
313-343-9017

BEIGE lawson style sofa,
casters, $125 3 cushion
floral print sofa off white
background, $130
Dresser & chest of
drawers, blond $150
Lmgene chest $50
Wingback chair. $75
Small apphances color
TV 313-881-0134

BUNK beds. sohd maple
$250 for set (313}885.
7213

BUNKBEDf loft "From
This Ends Up" $300
(313)884.5739

COUCH & matching love-
seat, $300, loveseat &
matchmg chair $400
Call after 7pm 313884-
0301

ITALIAN black lacquer
dlnmg room set Like
new, $600 (313)881-
6734

Est 1983

405 COMrUTERS

406 ESTATESALES

406 ESTATE SALES.

S.\1 1 1'1 OR1\1.\TIO' Hon I I".

(248) 901.5050
www.everything.goes.com

ESTATE SALE
BOSTON EDISON HISTORIC DISTRICT
Fnday, Saturday. February S, 6 10am- 4pm

631 w: Boston Blvd,
rw.... trWo<t.h ... d I ....,k ....... h of Fiolt" RId«)

C.onllnuous resIdency 4'; ~ars, anl'ques & col
l«lIbles t910 Mahogany l SIded glass ch'na cabl

net Mahogany desk, pair French needle pnlnte
chaIn, Mahogany d,n,ng table, .",/crafts, drop

fronl, desk, walnut SIdeboard. pa'nted hall console,
Mahogany lWln bed, Mahogany chesl, Vtnlagt

c1olhes, crystal, depresSIon glus, N'pnn, carnIVal
glass, books, IIntns, plus huge amounU ofb"c a
brac Flea market dealer bonan7a, wear your gru

b,es, come & d,g
Whal a fun sale' 'i« You There!

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
Complete 0 Eslale 0 Household Liquidation Service
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313.882-1498 313.822-1445

FRI. 10- 4; SAT. 9-12

'WE BUV BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
3'13-961 -0622
Michigan s Largest Bookstore

Since 1965
• Clip and Save thrs ad •

BOOKS

ESTATE AND MOVING SALE
r.t Conducted by JEAN FORTON

I 313-822-3174

Bough< & !'old

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
248-545-4300

In Hurnt BU)'lng AlYlrJoltk
M. semplJner

MOVING &
ESTATE SALES

PRE-DEMOLITION SALES

DEL Intel Penllum, 133mz,
With 17 monitor, 1 6g
hard dnve, 48meg
$475 (313)8850850

MACINTOSH Quadra 650,
32 MB 200 MB hard
dnve, CD ROM, new
modem, software plus
old monitor, $300
(313)371 1835

[-MOVING SALE
34 Provencal GPF

Antiques (oak and
pnmltlve), Iron beds,
oak queen bed, tools,

fann antiques,
40's- 60's nun/decor,

kitchen Item~,
toys, clothes,
lewelry, mlSl

ENTIRE contents mclud
Ing Chintz Wagner
gnddle, crystal, plano,
records, appliances ex-
~rc se ec;~ prr'eO"'l+ S3'8
women s Lynx, golf
clubs bar stools, tele-
marketing system, 011
pamtmgs, sewing Vln
tage weddmg gown and
much morel Off Beech
Daly, 2 blocks north of
Ford Rd turn west on
Midway, 5 blocks to
6007 Rockland, Dear
born Hgts February 6,
7 lOam- 4pm Numbers
exchanged at 9 30am
Ehte Estate Sales 810
677-1770

THOMASVILLE bedroom
set, Ethan Allan buffet
other furntture Stove
refrigerator, household
small appliances 16705
Sprenger EastpOinte
February 6, 9- 4

CALL EVERYTHING GOES
(248) 855.0053

b:ceuertt
References

LINDA MOORE. please
call the GROSSE

POINTE NEWS & THE
CONNECTION, FOR A
SUPFlISE 313-882-6900

.••

406 ESTATESAlES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES ; (OlU(TIILES

4N your search of afforda-
ble antiques your best
shopping experience
Will be at Town Hall An.
tlques Fifty of MiChl'
gan's fmest antique
dealers featunng the
largest selection of qual
Ity antiques under "2
roofs Open 362 days a
year lOam- 6pm
(810)7525422 205
North MaIO, downtown
HistOriCRomeo

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

VISIT the 4 shops on the
Antique Corner (Mack at
3 Mile) Stop In at Park
Antiques, In Between
Antiques, Another Time
Antiques and the Lon-
don Gallery Antique
Mall EnjOY a shopping
experience In fine anti
ques, collectibles, used
furniture and the unique
Hours Wednesday- Sat-
urday 11 00 am. 600
pm, Sunday, Noon- 500
pm Hours may vary be.
tween shops

40' APPLIANCES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES / COLLECTIILES

GE electriC stove Harvest
gold In good condition, 1
self cleantng double
oven Call (313)886
5249

TAPPAN electnc slove
With double oven, whltel
black, 3 years, $550
Hotpolnt Side by Side re-
fngerator, water/lce dls,
penser, $300 Great
condition (313)886-
1219 After 600 pm

FRESH START
ORGANIZERS
oESTATE SAlES
oMOVING SERVICES
.llASEMENT. TO. Arnc

ORGANIZATION
\fARCIA CY\'TIIIA
\VB K ( A'fPlJru.

C:11:J)II81-2849 (:11:nSS2.7R6.',

406 ESTATE SALES

••.
Katherine Arnold and Associates

810-771-1170

-v-
"STATF SAl E

21 'i2 RldKcmont, (,ro~~c Pomte Woods
]'I, of Vernier, W of Mack

<;ATlJRDAY, 10 00 4 00

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
OfFICE ClEANING

THE HOUSE.KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

teams
Residential! Commercial

Servicing since 1981
313-582-4445

E-mail
mlqhlyqreek@
amerltech net

www houseketeers com

t1aMzLtIJ
HOUSEHOLD SALES

F... lJp<-.g SaIo~" T1to 2~ _""""" 31388S-1410

T.L.C. Cleanmg, residen-
tial! busmess! commer-
cial/ construction (after
lire clean up) Referen
ces Free estimates Re
ferrals $5 oft Insured,
bonded (810)776-1514
home or 313 507 6578

MARINE CITY
Antique Warehou&e

105 N Fairbanks (M-29)
(810)765-1119

WOULD you like your Monday- Saturday,
home cleaned? Startmg 10am 5pm
$5000 Good referen Sunday 12 5pm

ces (810)7250178 Ma- TAKING antique furniture
ria on conSignment Also

dealer space available
Heritage Square Antique
Mall (810)725-2453

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES; COLLECTIltES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES; COLLECTIllES

CERTIFIED home care
giver, 20 years expen-
ence Grosse POinte ref-
erences For more Infor-
mation please call 810
769-6189

EMERALD Isle Cleaning
Service ProfeSSional
cleaning people to clean
your office bUilding 20
years expenence Fully
Insured (810)778-3101

Anltque \tephalk (upboanl Maple drop leaf lahle and
chinn. ununlal hookloi1"~madr of hamwood antlqu(' oak
fde cabln('t oak plano bench col.mloilllo\'t" seat twin bed

framr ofh(.(,'dt\k Wlnd\OT rock('r and moft'
MI\ullan('ou\ mdndr\ kllchcn Item, hnrns trunk ladlto\
(Ioth('\ )Z;.uaR:C'~l)()(jl('\ and much mort' llttofr aN' IoU of
IlUlr ,'('m" pn<.rd from twrnt) fivr ("('nl\ 10 a dollar Thn

1\ oil fun \al( for IhoOW'of you that art" lookin,:l; for mhc
.trm, ( om(' and find your trc'a,urt No numh<"r l"XChan,lilf

101111'\ sa'(' We Will honor ,lr("('1 numMn

I'M a care giver Days or
midnights Grosse
POinte references
(313)839-2769

PRIVATE duty Nurses
Aide available Prefer
night shift (313)881-
4565

FURBY (1) for sale I $100
firm (313)886-4652

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313-345-6258,
248-661-5520

•••

14T!1 _l'TIL l tl R\lnRE 6.. Ill-I. )!\Afro\" COl"nR't FlU ....CH \\oALMi CREDE'IlA.
HW\<.1I1 ~HI IN TARI ~ t-."JCI bll 'W'j(K'.A..'" TA."1ROl~ m-.K GERMA."iMAPlE IHlL
H~ 'lH J 6r. J 'It-t- K.., ROSl:.lAOO[l ~EmE \lCTOklA.'Il.RE\AIS5.AM..E Hl\1\.Al BlO
Ee\ Tl.AkJ. Ill'JI"I.iG TARI.f ART.., & LRAFTS ROOKCASF t-["I.if REPRQUIJCnONS BY
H.I, Ht.s I 'Iv\ \ATlo .....U. P\!R OF tWKfLO\A 1.f.ATflfR CHAIR'i B~ KNOLL '"
\11. TORIAN 7t:.HR..'tVt.OOOTRA\iEU" ,~m PATF SLJRPATE f'tAQLJf CR'tSTAL BY
\.\'tTtRtrJltll-\..\1> H."~~Kt<;;; o;TERU\( SIL\'E:R FLAmARt l~lLlDfS REW& BARTO"J
Ht-\..\Uo;; I KIRK & <;0""0' REt'OL '>SE 1\T[R\'J,T[OOl,lM. rtu I tOE PAmR"'lS PORCFLAlN
.llt-.. .....fR "'fR\olLF_'> B'r IIMOerS O:;;1'Oll£ 1.f!'oOX \\"'EOC"-OOO

F'HIIIA'r H-,.m Rt. ...A,.... "-\TltJl E rll ~ COI LfLTlO .... \oll TORL\.....lol..b~ TP'l rms
i}Rlf~iU.H1 C\ FRO" A..';TIQLf TfJ ¥tOnH .... r'lLlnl'l,r MMtA.\ r'iPAHA"~K£.R."t\.~
A.V[) 'o\RUl., k

J)/ ~ 4(lI'kliJ
11"11 \RT \PPRAISERS & AUCTIOi'<FI:RS ~INCE \927

409 E Jefferson Aile DetrOit
TEL (313) 9l)3 6255 FAX 1313)963 6199

www d umouchel les com

-#;{/e/t~/i f// /k '~&-4W-f>J
hid.." I~hna"", Illth at (l,~ I'm

"",",1unhn I chnulJ~ 1~"1J1ut 11 00 a m
,",nnda, ] chruan 14th at '()(m

ExhlbLtlon HOlJrIi
Fnday February 5th 9'30 80m. • 5:30 p.m
saturday FebNllry 6t 9:30 • .m.. 5:30 p.m.
Monday F ry 8th, •••9:30 • .m. . 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday FebNllry 91 9:30 ••m.. 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday Fellruary tOtll 9'30 ••m. • 8:30 p.m.
ThursdayFetIruery 111 9'.30 •• m. • 5:30 p.m

FREE PARKING WEDNESDAY EVENING EXHIBITION
FREE VALET PARKING ALL SALE DATES

Fl.ATt HI\(' F'[\I:.. F'RE~Ui A.\[)CHINF.sE nJ'R''lInliF 'lARBI E o:.tl LPn RlS&:
ff-IH.:..H.I .... t-IRl}lt.A."lBHO ....Zt-_') 19Tfi&:l Tile 1)11fAI""T\CSCRA."I1I>B.lAJ\C Vii
COIIFlt"IO\ (J\'}R22"'lCIRClSroSTFR5 C I"'J tI \tALINCOL'lP.uUlMl
<'O!.J Fl TOH 19THC covrl\f'iAL In:L1G!OU~ 011 r.\l'il\(,<; Rf\.lOVEO F'RO'1
lion I ()I~l \ LRACl:. tIOSr[TAL, \\.It-.['\{)R O"'iARI(J F'I\l ~URNmJRE JE\\;1:OO
'lTfRII'( ...[L\'tH o\.\!HH'I"oHL FRO~ THE M ~GtNDORfTRl Sf CREE.~,lLLE A..'1D
tOW'MTF'1{ HI

F't\t- \\ IR o~ \HT m 1'~IUI.Hl NhEI t.fuRC I\OBt..R~~ll\ THOloW'THOM.\..o;;.
HUll I -\."' AHitll R TfH) C Vt.lurHT A 1'f""JUl& (HARlOAI ORAWI\C B'r SIR JOIi'l
H1:.~~n '1111\1'. 1\j11H BRO\ZI:..':dIVIIOll)()'A.\1l u(,~
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COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

SI81e L/CBflSe(j
5154

Chimneys Cieaned
Cdps Screens

Insralled
AnImal Removal

Cerrrfoed &
Insured

..at
~I
~

917 PLASTERING

913 CEMENT WORK

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- Chimney Clean~ng• Caps and
Screens
Inslalled

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

- Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFlER
(313)882-5169

PROFESSIONAL painting
seNlces- Intenor, wall
repair, brocade and
wallpaper (810)n6-
0716

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Plaster, drywall,
textures, painting 16
years In Grosse POinte
313-882-0000

VITO'S Cement work,
porches, dnveways, pa-
tiOS, bnck and block
work, tuck point Insur-
ed, bonded, licensed..

Vyletel
Volkswagen

40555 VanDyke
Sterling Heights

INSPECTED, CERTIFIED
WARRENTED

12/ MONTHS/ 12,000 MILES

914 (ARP£NTRY

Capizzi
CUsto ..
Carpentry

l<Itcben { Bath Speclellsl
FInIshed Carpentry &
F1nhlhed Basements
Home ModernIzation
I.kensed-~

.Wf~

(810)247"1977

916 CARPETINSTAUA HON

ONE man crew Affordable
rates gIVen to youl
(313)521-5432

AFFORDABLE plastenng
25 years expenence,
guaranteed work, free
estimates, Lou Black-
well 810-7768687,
Pager 313-796-9845

917 PLASHRING

915 CARPET ClEANING

GARY'S Carpet SeMce
Installation, restretchlng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-774-7828

ANDY SqUIres Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Celhngs
(810)-755.2054

PLASTER & drywall repair
and pamtlOg Grosse
POinte references Call
Charles 'Chlp" Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER and drywall re-
pair Intenor painting
Free estimates
(810)749-9881

PLASTER repairs, paint-
109 Cheapl No Job 100
sma'll Call anytime In-
sured (810)774-2827

96 TEITA GLS AUTO ArR AAI/FM CASS TlLT/
CRUISE POWER MOON ROOF
POWER WINDOWS Iii LOCXS

ONLl 114,995

99 PASSAT, FULU EQUI"PFD 16 AUTOMATIC
DX GREEN WITH TAN LEATHER OIlLY 14 000

MILES
O'l,LI 129995

98 TEITA GLX VR6 ~SPEED LEATHER
LOADED, ALLOI WHEEI.5, /'OWER MOON LIKE

NEW
ONLY 119,995

95 TEITA GL. O'VLY 19000 MILES" AUTO AIR
(,ASS I\HrTE 11'/(,RAPHrTE

ONLY 112,995

98 TEITA &LS O\1LY 9000 IfILES, ALL THE
TOYS' DARK GREEN WITH TAN

ONLY 116,995

9S TETrA GL, 5 SPEED AIR TILTCRUISE AM/FM
C,ISS VERY CLEAN

ONLY 110995

96 TEITA GLS, AUTOMA1YIC AIR, FULL POWER,
MOON ROOF, DARX BLUE WIGRAPH1TE

ONLY IIZ,995

97 JEITA GL, AUTO AIR CASS CD CHANGER,
POWER MOON ONLY 24000 MILES

ONLY
114,995

CONTACT DOUG WHITE
FOR DETAILS:
810- 977-2039

" 914 (ARPENTRY

CARPENTRY- Porches,
doors, decks Fmlsh &
rough carpentry Re-
pairs & small Jobs Free
estimates 25 years ex-
penence 313-885-4609

FINISHED carpentry and
fine wood working 25
years expenence, refer-
ences James (810}n5-
2807

911 eUILDING/REMOO£llNG

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And RebUilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
LIcensed Insured

John Price
(313)882-0746

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years expen-
ence Roofing doors
Windows, decks porch-
es Reasonable rates
Call Roger anytime,
810779-7619

LOOK
Classified AdvertiSIng

(313)882-6900
Fax (313)343-5569

BMW

28481 Telegraph Road

248-353-1300

97 528. Plem. Irae hid deals Uk ml
97 Z3 TractiOn, hid sea.ls 15k ml
95 M3 y,llow, 5 • p<ed 2'Jk ml
94 740 IL While loaded SOk ml

94 ,US. 4 dr IUlher, p seats 69k m
92 52SJ White black loaded

S(8VIC(S

To advertise in this space call Fran Velardo
at 313-882-6900 or fax 313-343-5569

Gr~ Pointe News
,\~

II I WI' 10 , I I ,

SPRING FEVER IS
HER£!

BUY NOW AT WINTER
PRICES'

JAGUAR
96 XJ6 Bb.ck/ t.Jn warranty .co .. ml
95 XJ6 TUlcho1l; CD 3JK ml
95 XJ6 Wlllfeo, moonroof S5k ml
95 XJS COhnrtlble, white SOk ml
94 VDP TeaJ heated SC'oIts 52k ml

94 XJ6 Sunroof, ILke new' SSk ml
69 XKE ROildster, AZ cu 22k ml

======.

-ramaROFF===l'1 \ "It ,~ 1\11'( ll{ I'

MERCEDES
98 ML 320 Ml pkg 0"", 13k m I

97 E420 Smoke .rac htd seats 44k
'IS 010 Blu.1 grey .h.rp' 48k ml
92 190E 2..J Wiute exira dun'

i :::~i~'~~a~~I;~r:~'69k ml

912 !lJllDING/REMODIlING

NEW DESIGNS, INC
C~W-pl.P'"'""l'"'ISftonc"

Cuc;.lom Kitchens &: Baths
LK't"n"'E'd &: Inc;.ured

Rd(>f(>n('t""'>
p~-" ra"tv., 'lOCI Dnve

fld,!",' Wood, '-II
3) 884-91

FREE on site estimates
Licensed bUilder Com-
mercial & Custom resI-
dential Great rates for
extenors, kitchens &
baths Expenenced
Grosse POinter Refer-
ences, Insured
(313)823-6233

LANCEN~ON
FINISH & ROUGH
CONSTRUCTION

DESIGNED & BUILT
Roofing. Addltlons,

Kitchens, Etc

UCENSED

1-810-296-2537

911IUILDING/R [MODElING

o f

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

b 13 AUTOMOTlV£
WANTED TO BUY

-Ba..,mtnf Wall •
• Epoxy InJecflon

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

651 eOATS AND MOTORS

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

6S3 IOATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

1996 Ford Wmdstar GL,
looks new, warranty,
29,500 miles, PaCifiC
green Loaded, all op-
lions, rear heaV air, trac
lion control anti lock
brakes, 38 liter, privacy
glass, $13,700
(313)8868898

1995 Ford Wlndstar Load-
ed great condition
125,000 highway miles
Very well mamtamed
Would make a great
second car Only
$9200 Must seel 810
727-2831, days, 313-
882-7510 evenings

199~ PiyiTtvulh 'vuyd~el,
good 2nd carl college
student, 108 000 mites
$5 5001 best offer Call
(313)885-8435 Thurs-
day and Friday 6pm-
9pm

1995 Wlndstar LX- 68000
miles, loaded, good con-
dition Call 313-884-
1868

FORD 1995 Wtndstar GL,
loaded $11 ,500 313-
881-4605 evenings

ALL lunk cars wanted
SeNlng Grosse POinte
Harper Woods, St Clair
Shores & DetrOIt's east-
Side 810-n9-8797

WANTED- used older mini
van, Voyager or Cara-
van Falrl good condi-
tion 313882-7383

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

Cabinetry Repairs, dry-rot
23 Years Expenence

Have Portfolio
& References
(248)435-6048

912IUILDING/RIMODHING

1993 26' Thompson, very
good condition, Cuttyl
enclosed head! refrlger-
atorl stove Must sell
Best offer (313}882-
8815

1989 CriSS Craft Catalina,
292, Flybndge Cruiser
T- 220 IS's, all new mte-
rlor excellent condition,
$35,000 (313)884-4307

TAX deductible donatlons-
auto, boat, etc Special
OlymPics! Wertz Wam-
ors,1-877-366-2831

A great deall 1998 Sea
Ray Sundancer, 24
Brand new, only 40'
hours Fully loaded
Take over payments
882-6255, evemngs

DONATE your cars, boats,
R V , trucks, property to
MISSing Children ProJ-
ect- for a tax donation
(313)884-9324

Fire damage, water
damage, finish work

drywall painting, marble,
tile work

Landlords Welcome
Great rates great work
Grosse POinte Resident

Please call Mike
TOTAL FINISH HOME

IMPROVEMENT
(810)946-6449

ADDITIONS, remodeling
High quality work LI- _
censed and Insured PC Home Maintenance
bUilder (313}885-9395 and Pamtlng Plaster,

DfYWall, Textunng Rea-
sonable References
313-881-2226, 3t3-613-
3114

• Bnck.Block
-Porche<

-Add,llon.

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WffEEl

6 J 2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

603 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

CLASS CRAFTS 4B2J6
PO BOX 1469 CHAMPlAIN

NY 12919
1-ll00 551 8383

WFA.CCENCH{CI('> UCJfOEY
QJ:l"fRS V S-lo' WASTE~4FlO

PlNsBwnd"'"
G Toy T'UCks (#1 800) S79'5

OGracJer & 8uldozer ,""827)
5795

DBoltl Pattems

TOY TRUCKS with old
Jashloned deslQns can
be made eaSily from
scrap wood Pattem
Includes slep-by step
InslrucllOns & lull sIZe
pa~ems #1890
ALSO AVAILABLE, 4
constructIOn toy trucks
Includll'9 Grader &
Bulldozer #1627

Name /please pm)

Adaess

CI1y

Slate ZopCode
MCNEY BACK Gl...JARANT[f

M1$395klf

1992 Ford Explorer XLT-
loaded good condition
$7,500 I best Must sell'(810)755-4301

1993 Grand Cherokee,
loaded CD, air power
seats towing package
$8 700 (810)774-6716

1992 Jeep Cherokee Sport
4X4 4 door excellent
condition air automatic
runs great $6 5001 best
(810)777 0588

1988 Pathflnder- 4x4 5
speed, sunroof, air, CD,
new !tres runs great
$3 500 (313)824-8849

1994 S10 Blazer, 4 wheel
dnve Immaculate'
$10500 CD player
810-2932018

1986 Toyota 4 runner,
4X4, very dependable,
great mileage $3,0001
best 313-824-8816

ASTRO, Ranger truck cap
Wedge type, fiberglass,
black 4 years old
(313)521-5432

1996 Chrysler Town &
Country LXI white van,
26,000 miles, moonroof
$19500 313-881.8832

1992 Chrysler Town and
Country loaded well
maintained, new trans-
miSSion, good tires,
$5,300 (313)343-9013

• Dnveways
-Pallo<

• FoundatIon.

907 USEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

810-772-3385
Licensed -In ..ured

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

-01gglng Method

-All New Drain Tile

-Light Weight 10A
slag stone & back1i11

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Bracea or Replaced

-Foundations Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work

~O Years Expenence

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

Workmanship

810-296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

Some Classifications
are required by law

tobe licensed_
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

.A.BEB
CONSTRUCTION

Re'ildenttal -C0mmercial
Coacrete .... ." w.r.. r......

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlElGN

018(CI08Y

1991 Acura Integra LS
hatchback 108,000
miles whltel blue interi-
or 5 speed air power
Windows AMI FM cas-
selte power sunroof all
scheduled maintenance
excellent condition
$5 ~OO (313)886-2805

1987 Audl 4000 CS
$20001 best offer 810
776 1588

1986 8MW 528e Sedan 4
door gray loaded
leather sunroof excel
lent condilion Needs
transmiSSion work 90K
$50001 best (313)881
6<;83 _ _ _ _

1997 E320W Mercedes 4
door white gorgeous
condition low mileage
$41 600 (313)5684433

1991 Honda Accord EX, 4
door auto air sunroof
casset1e excellent con
dltlon $7500 313-884
3555 after 6 p m

1993 Inflnltl G20, blark,
sunroof, WOK miles
loaded $5 5001 best
810771 6861

1990 Mazda Mlata 85,700
miles good condition,
$65001 best offer, call
(313)8858435 Thurs-
day and Friday 6pm-
9pm

1989 Mazda 929, loaded,
moonroof auto, 167K,
runs excellent $2,500
(313)331-8440

1995 Mercedes SL320
convertible 30,000
miles No winter dnvlng,
$55,000 313-881-2716

1993 Toyota Tercel, 71K
1 owner, clean and reha-
ble $4 000 Call 313-
823-8090

1985 Toyota Celica GTS
second owner, solid
Runs great $1,350 I
best 313-8858261

1994 Volkswagen Golf
Sliver hatchback 96K
miles Stick, great condl-
honl Asking $5,800
(313)886-9035 before
70Dpm

1995 Volvo 960, Silver With
black leather Intenor, CD
player, winter dnvmg
package excellent con
dltlon, 52,000 miles
$18,000 313-884-7338

1987 Volvo 240, 4 door,
new air, power locks,
clean $3750 313-885-
9914

1987 Volvo- 760 Turbo
190000 miles Good
condition $2,9001 best
(313)823-1674

TOYOTA 1989 Camry, 4
door auto, air, low
miles, new tires $2,800
(313)884 7034

9071ASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Mike Pltters
Waterproofing
Free estimates

Licensed I Insured
(313)823-8727

A.L.
STAEMEASCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED
313-884-7139

SERVT'IG COMIlUIllTY 19YE ARS

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

Mark
$1,750 or

313-320-

3 AUTOMOTlV£
GENEItAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSI(

-
1992 BUick Century

55,000 miles no rust
excellent conditIOn
$5800 (810)775 6988

1989 BUick Park Avenue
loaded very clean and
maintained Asking
$3350 3138868129------~- ---

1988 Cadillac DeVille ami
fm CD runs great
122K Musl see $2 500
(313)8818102

1996 Camaro blue
Sharp 35K miles T
tops loaded $125001
best 8107716861

1989 Chevy Celebrity 6
cylinder air power win
aowsl locks AMfF-M
casset1e new brakesl
bres runs great $850
3138221948

1988 Cutlass Supreme
132K. good condition
no rus1 $1 700
(810)7799598 Days
(810)825-7618

1993 Grand AM SE 4
door, great shape New
front tires brakes 71 K
$5000 (313)8863922

1988 Olds Delta 88 4
door good condilion
110K $1100f best
(313)8823145

1994 Pontiac Grand Prix
4 door, loaded main-
tained Excelle'lt condl-
tIOnl 54000 miles
$9,000 or best 313-
886-8709

1992 Pontiac Grand Am
white fully loaded 6 cyl
Inder 4 door $55001
best (810)2960428

1986 Pontiac 6000, all
new parts won t start
Asking $2501 best 313
824-5292 leave mes-
sage

CARS $200 & up Police
Impounds 1980 s-
1997 s Hondas chevys,
Jeeps & Sport utility
Must selll 800-772 7470
ext 7040 (SCA Net-
work)

TAX deductrble donations-
auto, boat, etc Special
OlympiCs! Wertz Warn-
ors 1-877-366-2831

LAST of Its klndl 1996
Chevy Impala SS, V8
Black! gray leather Inte-
nor Loadedl 37,000
miles Immaculate 810-
468-9579

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

MARK W. ANDERSON
IlaMmenl Wllterproofing

.. lH:1210313OM2

-Insured
-12 year Guarantee
-Honest Answers

-Free written estimates
(3131881-8035

DONATE your cars boats,
R V trucks, property to
Mlssmg Children PrOJ-
ect- for a tax donation
(313)884-9324

1959 Jaguar
Needs work
best offer
4336

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

- 40 Yrs Experience
-OutSide Method or

-Inside Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured

313-882-1800

•••••••••••••••••••••• IUl~ ~
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IIA~ 11(,. ~_.
.L.~~EME~
WATERPROOFING

A BUSiness BUI~ On Honesty Integnty & Dependablll1y
Wllh Over 20 Years Expenence Servnlg The Po,nles

Specifications:
• Plywood around enbre area 10p""ec1 'andscape
• All ~ees shn.t>s bushes ete WIn be prOlec1ed
• E,ca,ale lhar<l dig I area 01basement wall 10be waterptooled
• Haul away an day sand debos
• Remo¥e e\1Sl""l dra.. "Ie ar<l replace Wl1I1new drain tile
• Scrape ar<l we brush "all 'emo'''g all ,M """"''9 a gooO bond
• RI!palr al ma,oot oad<s W1lhhy~au"" cement
• Trowel grade lar ar<l &-rT>!! "'SQ<Jene appIged 10wall
• Run hooe '" _Is) tolIlSIn suthaenl draonage eIectnc snake
_151 dnecessary

• Pea slOne 0< t OAsIag slOne W!ltwl '2- 01grade
• FOUl' IIldl rnemt>'ane tape apJ1fled at lOP seam 01 VlSQUl!Ile
-TopS<li 1ogra4e""" ~rprlCll
• Inlenor <:fades hIted j necessary
• Thorougll workmanship and clean up
• SIyroIoam rlSUalIon applied to wan d requested

MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPRO<mNG CONCRETE

~ Walls St~ an! Bracecl an-avs
~ WaIisRelloJll PatIOS
T~ FooIIr.9SUndtrporwlod WaJ<
VIOlaltoo'Code ~ Onl .... Systems POIt!les

313/885.2097 810/777.3214
STATE

10 Year Transferable Guarantee LICENSED
A GUARANT~E IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR



973 TILE WORK

911 WAll WASHING

960 ROOfiNG S£RVICE

911 WINDOW WASHING

$1.95

FREE on site estimates
Licensed builder Com-
merCial & reSidential
Complete services VI-
nyl laminate Pewablc,
marble & granite Expe-
rienced Grosse POinter
Great rates references,
Insured (313)823 6233
--- - ---

MCKNIGHT
FLOOR COVERING
Carpet Vinyl Tile

CommerCial & ReSidential
We Supply & Install

Free Estimates
(810)321-487!. __

MIKE'S Tile & Marble
Complete bathroom &
kitchen Installation Rea
sonable rates 810498
9668

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing and
Windows Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean-
Ing 313 884 4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN

THE POINTES
810-791-0070

(Established 1944)

GLORIA SEAVITT- call
the Grosse POinte News
& The COf,mectlon for a
surpflse' 313 882-6900

Available at the
Grosse Pointe

Nevvs Office
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

Farms

973 TILE WORK

9'0 ROOFING SERVICE

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1800-459-6455

,>U HO\\ AFFORI>ABU. QUALI t Y CAN BE!
10 yearworkmanshipwarranty

25 year or longermatenalwarranty
SpeCialiZingIn TEAR OFFS

L censed

960 ROOFING SERViCE

COITl.Plete:
Street Index

Schools
M.unicipalities

Churches
Recreation Areas

and more _

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

Thursday, February 4,1999
Grosse Pomte News I The Connection

can be mailed to you
for only $2_75 (S £,. H)

B.B. CODDENS
Falmll BUSiness since 192-l

Shmqlc Roof~

Ilill Roor~

I,u bllcr roof., new
and rCpillr

Tear off<,

Chimney repairs

ONLY

.881-5565

ALL types of ceramic lIIe
installation 30 years ex
perlence Free est,
matesl 810 771 4343

~"""""""~
III' d0f\: J'~ Il.--" ~
~ bUi'~ ~

~ ROOFING ~
~ W. al O,m 1"II",n, Rudders aT<"'",mLlted to quality ~
'" ROOf"l, 1\ III II I DO ~
.... Our Install ..n. ..In.." 'p<'>l'lln ...e-d lOUTnl}m('n mOflr5 who proVide ~
~ fast c-llurh.om IlWfU.\IOUJt ~lr\ Ill. from cu~tom fabncatcd ,..
.... mel.al na\hHlS'< to ...xcepllOnal clean ups t.\ery time' .....
,.. Simply put )011 \\ Lit Iwl gel a better loo;l..mg roof or better serv ,..
.... ice an)Wlllrr \nd Wl otfN thiS allonlprlltl\e prices ""Ith a ..lIlIIIII

~ no-ns'" satlstdltl(m Jo:l.aranh.l "..

~ Plra'i{, as'" us to shoy. \OU ~omc of Ihe bt:autlfullobs that we ve- ~
.... done In yOUT nll&hbmhood' .....
'" SPH IAII/I,<<. IN ,..
"'" H.ARon s ' RioROlli 1M, • H \l ROOFS.NFWROOFS """
'" RISIIl,"IIA! • (OMMFRl IAL '"
.... l aJlloday for cRlE btlmate "'"c..'" (810)44569:>2 or (3t 1)41 7 0398 ~'"

I lCeme #210 1141 399 f nsured"""""~"~

/

951 PlUMIING ..
INSTAlLATION

960 ROOFING SERVICE

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
"'Free Estimates

"'Full Product Warranty
"'Senior Discount

* References
"'All Work Guaranteed

DAVE BARTONE
LICENSED

MASTER PLUMBER
All Types Plumbing
New & Repair Work

Sewer Cleaning
Replpes

3135267100
Family Owned

Since 1945

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie Master Plumber

STREET
~PS

Some ClaSSifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check With
proper State Agency
to verify license

I $ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer 560
Drams $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

810/412-5500

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Slnle 19-1<)
Bill 'IoIASH R PLl \IB"R~ r,,'\

313-882-0029

JAMES Smelser Roof Re-
pair! Maintenance Co
Flat roof speCialist 810-
774-7794 Free esti-
mates

L.S. WALKER CO
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All RepairS Free
Estlmatesl Reasonablel

Insured
810-286-1799

313-705-7568 pager

SATISFIED Plumbing we
guarantee satisfaction
SpeCialize In plumbing
repairs Waler heaters
drainS replplng De-
pendable references
810-598-7228

ROOFING
AdYBneeMaintenanceCo Ine

Tear ofts, Re. roofs,
Cedar Shakes,

EPDM RUbber Flat roofs
Expert Repairs

Licensed & Insured
(313)884-9512

ROOFING repairs, reshln-
gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman
work Insured Seaver's
(313)882-0000

951 PLUMIING ..
INS TAll A liON

JAMES' PAINTING
INTERIOR! EXTERIOR

PIasler &: drywall repair
Caulking wmdow glazmg

power WMhing Repaint alu
mmum sldmg ""e also

repl ace rolte n wood
Reason ablt" pnccs r

All work guaranteed
Free nllmatn

1-800-655-2952

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

J.L PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracksl
peeling paint

Window putty/caulklng
Power washing! repainting

Aluminum Siding
Grosse POinte References

Fully InSured
Free Eshmates
313-885-0146

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
ExpcnenCf!d quality
work dePf'ndab'e.

low~stprice

(810)771-4007

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor SpeCial
IZlng In repairing damaged
p':lsle' drj.-.:l" & c'aCKS
peeling paint Window put
tylflg and caulking wallpa
perlng Also paint old alu
mlnum Siding All work and
matenal guaranteed Rea

sonable Grosse POinte
references Fully Insured

Free estimates
3138825038

NEWVIEW Pamtlng, 20 ---------
years expenence Resf
dentlaV commerCial In-
tenorl extenor Free esll.
mates Insured 810-
775-4904

NUGENT Palflhng & pow.
er washing Inlenor! ex-
tenor, plasterl drywall re-
pairs, Insured, free estl
mates 810-791 7669

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations water

healers sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

1!l~1!l

~ MIlE'S PROFESSIONAl ~~&:.c ~
~ IntenorlEl1enorIncludes~
[l;i rejlalnngdamagedplaste"r.!l
l!:J cracks,peelingpaint F!l
~ Window glazingcaulking,f.!l
~ paintingaluminumSiding f.!I
[l;i Top Quality matenal f.!I
~ Reasonable prices r.!l
~ Allwork Guaranteed ~

~ Call Mike anytime ~
~ 777.8081 r.!l
1!l~1!l

TOM'S Palnhng Referen
ces where you live Lo-
cal man does good I
(313)682-7383

WALLPAPERING- Rea.
sonable pnces Quality
work Free estimates
Call Mary 313881-
0273

WE offer palnllng and fiX
all types of wall damage
313-881-6335

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling code
wor!< fixtures

Water healers Installed
Licensed and Insured

8107722614

954 PAINTING/DECORA TlNG

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

A QUALITY JOB
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
-Husband Wife Team
-Wallpapenng
-Painting

81 G-n6-{)695

BOWMAN Painting Interl
orl extenor ReSidential
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810-326-1598

BRENTWOOD Painting!
Wallpapenng 30 years
of quality & service to
Pc "'tcs Sro"cs. H~rpcj
Woods Free esllmates
Bill 810-7766321 or
810-771-8014 10% off
With thiS ad

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional palfltlng
Intenor and extenor

SpeCialiZing In all types of
palnllng Caulking Window
glazing and plasler repair

All w~k guaranteed
For Frlm Eshmates and
Reasonable Rates, call

810-n8-2749
or 313-872-2046.

DECORATIVE SpeCialists
Complete custom resl
denhal pamtlng Faux,
Wallpaper Powerwash-
Ing Licensed! Insured
(810)5303520

DEPENDABLE palfltlng,
drywalll plasterl carpen
try Fhome repairs!
maintenance Free esll
mates Call 313-882-
6995

DIAMOND PAINT CO.
Professional Installation
Paint, Plaster & Drywall

Repairs
Wallpaper removal

References/Insured
81G-n4-4048

FREE estimates for all
phases of painting and
wall repairs 810-447
4728

PAINTING, remodeling
and repalfs Jobs big
and small Experienced
profeSSional work free
estimates (810)772
1385

PLASTER and drywall re
pair Intenor painting
Free estimates
(810)749'9881

PROFESSIONAL painting
services Intenor, wall
repair brocade and
wallpaper (810)776
0716

PROFESSIONAL wallpa.
per hanging by "De.

GHI Palflllf1g, Intenorl ex- nlelle' 18 years expen-
tenor, plaster repair, ence, free estimates
power washing Profes. CaU 313.882-7816
slonal, expenenced, ref. _
erences Free estl- QUALITY workmanship
mates Insured Greg, Palfltlng, plaster, car-
810.777-2177 pentry, all home repairs

15 years expenence In.
HIGH Quality Palnling- sured, references Sea-

wall repairs, wallpaper vers Home Malnte-
removal, stucco and nance 313-8820000
brocade (313)521-1713

J & M Pamting Co.
SpecialiZing In:

"'Exterlor!"'lntenor,
ReSidential & CommerCial

Painting
*Plastenng & Drywall

repairs cracks,
peeling paint

Window glaZing, caulking
*Washmg & Painting old

aluminum Siding
*Wood Staining!

Varnishing
Grosse Pomte References

All Work & Matenal
Guaranteed

Fully Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates-

Mike 810-268-0727
WALLCOVERING

SPECIALIST
Professlonallnstallallon

30 years experience
REFERENCES INSURED

81o-n4-4048
81o-n44332

946 HAULING

t-119~\e~+ Qt\(Alt+y PAINTING
FdUX Fml~he~ - Wall Covenng,

INTERIORlf'l A<;HR REPAIRS/EXTERIOR
,>en "I~(.rr" 'e POinte Sma /98/
Ij\OIl 1I'l'"f en,,, \our (wmt l\on r

13131884-5764
11lcn"d &. In,ured • rully WarrJnfcd

945 HANDYMAN

FREE ESTIMATES

313-822-9685
24 HOURS

P 41« 3 I 3 606 6461

941 HEATING AND COOLING

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home RepairS
• Guner Cleaning & Repa rs
• SmallRoofRepairS
: f~~~t~~n~e~:;;~~)Val
• Siding & Deck Installation

Insured

~

-
for more

mformatlon

774-0781

954 PAINTING/DECOUTING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines-822-4400
• large and Smoll Jobs
• Pianos lour specloltyl
• Appllonces
• Saturday, Sunday

ServICe
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operored
By John Sternlnger
11850 E. JeHerson

MPSC-L 19675
LICensed Insured

RENAISSANC~
HEATING ~

BOiler Specialists
Plumbmg, furnaces,
chimney liners, etc.

DEBRIS & rubbish remov
al 313 320 4336

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage yard basement
cleanouts Construction
debriS Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

810.759-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolillon

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823-1207

~r,========~D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
SflOn~mA R,I~AmA Sp,Kkl' Dr"Agmg (aqwntry
Oryw,,11f'I,ql'r R"l'lII Klfl hI '" /lath, H,l'l'ml'nt
Rl'rnoddlng New \\lndow,l()oOI' D!'( ~~ F l nl (',
Por( hi' I), "An

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

885-4867

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERSj
GARDENERS

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

G & G FLOOR CO

m fURNITURE
~ EFI NI5HING /UPHOLSTERING

Wood lloors only
3138850257

Floors of d,sllnctlon
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, Insured

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand

stain and finish wood
floors new & old

SpeCialiZing In
Glltsa finish

810-778-2050

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810-776-4429

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

A.l Hardwood Floors HANDYMAN available
KINLEY & CO evenlngsl weekends

Grosse POinte's finest Home or oHlce Respon-
Quality and low pnces Sible, references Call

Free estimates Mark (313)822-3387
__ 3_1_3-64__ G-_9_34_9__ -HA-NDY-MAN, .(810l7iS

0700 All Jobs welcome
big or small'

--- ----

HONEST and dependable
Carpentry palnllng
plumbing and electrical
" you have a problem or
need repairs or any In.
stalling Call Ron 810-
5736204

STUDENT r3nd, ~e'1
Years of local service
2485467748

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepled

KELM FLOOR SANDING
Lay Sand, Finish

-Staining Experts-
50 years expenence
'Licensed' Insured'

.References.
313-535-7256

PRIDE Hardwood Floors &
Trim. sanding, refinish-
Ing, custom finish car-
pentry (810)499-7943

WOOD floor sanding re
linlshlng Michigan Floor
Services, 22725 Greater
Mack Call 1-800 606-
1515

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, slr1pped any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313-345-6258
248661-5520

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean-
Ing Licensed, bonded,
InSUred since 1943 313-
884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 313882-0000

A lifelong Grosse POinte
reSident prOViding han-
dyman services No Job
too small or too big
John, (313)884-1751

BOS'S Complete Handy-
man Service 15 years
expenence m pamt,
slonm damage, drywall
and carpentry Reason- ~=========
able Insured (810)772-
4878

DAD & Daughters Home
Repair Drywall, plaster-
Ing plumbmg, decks,
porches, painting, kitch-
en bath & basement re-
modeling Martin 313-
884-5821

DAVE'S Handyman Servo
Ice Expenence In car.
pentry, drywall painting
plumbing, storm dam-
age repair etc Call 313-
882-8268 References

DRYWALL, plaster re-
palfs, carpentry, big or
small Call RBI Handy- ,
man Services 810-566-
0243

FRANK'S Handyman
Service Electncal
plumbing, carpentry,
painting SpeCialiZing In
small repairs (810)791
6684

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

EMPIRE drywall repairs
framing, electncal Fin,
Ished basemenls New
constructIOn and addl'
lions (810)777-0724

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

service Upgrade

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
810-774-9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master Electrical

810-776-1007
Emergency service

Violations, Renovations
Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
senior CitIzen Discount

No service call charge

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

[
:FAST SERVICE
313-886-4448

SINCE 1965

929 DRYWALL

930 ELECTRICALSERVICES

CHIMNEY REPAIR
Reo built, Tuck Pointing,

Wash Caps,
Spark Arrestors,

Step Counter Flashing
Licensed & Insured

(313)884-9512

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired
rebU111 , re-Ilned

Gas flues re-lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certllied Insured
(810}79S-1711

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

934 FENCES

.,-1ii' ~~ ~ ~~f,) 11 """'IV" ~s.,./::~~
~~

.~) ~
vc~ ~::J ~"'~S

.WALLPAPER
'l""nRIOR REPAIR

N N RFMOVAI
SpecialiZingIn Intenor!ExtenorPalnllng We offer F"HRIOR .roWERWASHfNG

the bestInpreparatoonbelorepalntlngand use ooty the rAINTIN(,
finestmatenalsfor the longestlastingresults I H U'i HH pMAKF

Great Westernpeople arl; qualitymindedand courteous -nXTlIRFO YHUR HOM~ 1001<
REASONABLERATES rMNTJ"I(, I 11<. NFW A<.AIN

FREEESTIMATES" FULLYINSUREDILICENSED
886-7602 OFFICE (8]0)216-1540

936 HOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

Griffin Fence Company

"All Types Of Fencmg
"Sales

'Installallon Repairs
"Senior D,scounl

822-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
While Cedar SpeCialists

Serving the Grosse
POlnles smce 1955

"Automallc Gate Openers"
29180 GraMl, RoseVille

810-7765456

"Innovallve Hardwood"
(fonmerly T M TARPEY)

Hardwood Floor Speclalisl
In lhe BUSiness - 19851

Sanding, Refinishing
Repairs. New Inslallallon

Stain/Color Experts
Uncomparable Quality
References' Licensed

Free Estimates
Tim Tarpey 810-n2-6489
ScottGamer 810-n6-0613

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free estlmales
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118
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•~ 31016 HARPER ~
. .. ST. CLAIR SHORES ~

(1 Block South of 13 Mile)
810/294-8130

88~A
88~A
79'PKG
19~8

AUNT MID sf
CELERY HEARTS ..••••••••.•••.•..
CAUFORNIA SNrMJ WHnE SA
CAULIFLOWER •••~~~~~ .•••.
UNCLE SAMS mlfJLE WASHED SA
SPINACH ••••••.••.•.••..••••••...

44"11- 611- ppie al
WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY 49•
9ft.4.,t"l S.tel, APPLES •••• L8.

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY SWEET RED •
1)ettet6ftU APPLES.................. 49

L8.
WASHII\GTON EXmA FANCY SWEET GOLDEN •
'[)ettet6ftU APPLES.................. 49

L8.

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY GllJRMET 9NEET 49•
'lu;t APPLES.................. L8.

FRESH GECR31A
GREEN CABBAGE .•
u.s. #1 GENUINE SA
IDAHO POTATOES ••.••.•.••.•. II 159

CAUFORNIANAlURAL ~ 199 10Ul.MS
PISTACHIO'S .•••.•.•~...... LB. 1

69
VINE RIPERJLl a:RA'J[JI A 59' ASPARAGUS ••.••.••••••••••• LB.

FLORIDATOMATOES•..••~~......... LB. =~~~';;'~5 FORI 99$
JltMJet ~'t~a~ilt' 21,-,,,

SUI A

~1m8)~rrAlYIQM COOTAllNArr~SlYI.E •• : EMING 2~jS00 lOW INFAT '119 uw: AlLRAVORSM.4P.2ETTI s:: UBBY 2 CANj '100
~Y~liS15~t!. ~MS:OIS99:CII ;~KLMO; s~:::~:~IBRI'Ds:: mUING" 7S. =m~~
lAtJmAREDBR~&CREMAE SAHTEIN 2~i.100 IMPJRTEDFROMITAlY SUE BETTER MADE '149 ALL FlAVORS PRINCE ~~ HUNTS ~~

Gl.5TOEXPRES9J 12 PlG. CHICK FOR DINCOLA 11 ~ POTATO SPAGHETTI 99' TOMATO 99'
COFFEE SAVE PEAS s:: PAS!!~l~ ~~ BAGS CHIPS ~S1ZE s:: SAUCE KETCHUP

:fc'i/,;,17ooI'~7-t'PaW II MEAT ~ ,.II 0 Z E 111
flrel. " toIsv. '~s..,. i,. 0 0 D
FRESH FRESH USDA CHOICE Ii: t T j 0 N
STOREMADE CHICKEN 39' BONELESS

ITALIAN '199
LEG SIRLOIN '299 ~~~:iBaEAST 3LB.BAys499SAUSAGE LB QUARIERS LB sTUK LB ~DEIlt.Q.S FOR

~ -«"» ...

BONELESS USDA CHOICE GROUND FRESH BONELESS SCHOONER
I BONELESS DAtLY CENTERCUT HEAT & SERVE

~~~~~ '1991sl',RLROOINASJ'199 ~~~UND $139 r:.'f '299 i::CHY $19L9S

BRWT LB SllllASIllIASTlN.' LB CHUCK LB ROAS' SllllASIllIASTc.<~B meKS

t

winters Fresh or Smh '199 Upari's Skinless ~ '149 ~ P4414 ~: Italian .199 fA LONDON" DAllY
WER SAUSAGE '~ Lt. HOT DOGS "~ Lt. ~AlTA SAW 01 GOURMIT. a AI SKIM MILK '199 '2
Winters Deli ~ '1. Eckrich Plain or GarliC '149 GlEEKSAW ~. DIARY F;- Cap Gal,.

lOlLED HAM .... ~ Lt. IO~ "'~ Lt. SanOafllel ~281 CAN WHIP'189 f-

Winters Old Tyme @.2~8~pari UAf1!1118 MOITDELU PLAIN or PISTACHIO It I~::.
COINED BEEF SUI. ~ MOIWE S~ San Daniel ~

III It CHEESE I Lt i '91 :IS" Bstt'", 2t4"
Winters lOt '218 Greek S¥e ~111 PRoscumo 5 It IAND'O'IAKE QUARTERS
MAPLE HAM It ~ a S~l 11t4u "7. ~. St", ...... mA CHEISI........ . lit I- s..... ~ ........,. BunER 1I0W Olin'

Lapans Natural Casing 111 Healthy Choice fNen Roasted ~.ul Fresh '149 PIOVOLmA'348 III '248HOI DOGS .. It. IUIIIY - ..'3 a. IICOnA a. & PJIIOWI P. 101 "
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Installing the kitchen's
garbage disposal
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ON THE COVER•••

-="' "'".... ~ -"""

Top Video Rentals ~
... ,.,.. ...... _1:,-.;<> "" _ ~~.......... ~ ~",..,.,. ........ "" ~ ~ .......

1. "Armageddon" starring Bruce Willis (Buena Vista - Rated: R), last
week: No.1.

2. "The Mask Of Zarro" starring Antonio Banderas (Columbia TriStar-
PG-13), No.2.

3. "The Negotiator" starring Samuel L. Jackson (Warner - R), No.5.
4. "Lethal Weapon 4" starring Me] Gibson (Warner - R), new entry.
5. "Six Days, Seven NIghts" starring Harrison Ford (Buena VIsta - PG-

13), No.9. .
6. "Dr. DolittIe" starring Eddie Murphy (FoxVideo - PG-13), No.3.
7. "Deep Impact" starring Morgan Freeman (Paramount - PG-13), No 6.
8. "The Horse Whisperer" starring Robert Redford (Buena Vlsta - PG-13),

No.7.
9. "Slidmg Doors" starnng Gwyneth Paltrow (Paramount - PG-13), No.4.
10. "The Parent Trap" stamng Denms QuaId (Buena VIsta - PG-13), No.

10
11. "Small SoldIers" starrmg Kirsten Dunst (Universal - PG-13), No. 11.
12. "Hope Floats" starnng Sandra Bullock (FoxVIdeo - PG-13), No. 14
13. "A Perfect Murder" starring Michael Douglas (Warner - R), No. 13.
14. "Fear And Loathing In Las VegaR" starring Johnny Depp (Universal

R), No.8.
15. "The X-Files" starnng David Duchovny (~o.x))ge9.- .~9;1~)J,~(L~~'.•.

For further information on this and other properties, please call the Grosse Pointe
Woods offiu at3J3.886.4200. _

~D..
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Exped the btS.. _
..-.....- ......-...-. ..r..-.. ......... -..

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

599 LAKESHORE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Beautiful five bedroom Colonial in Grosse Pointe
Shores. For sale, lease or lease with opiton to buy.
Unobstructed views of Lake St. clair. Freshly
repainted, hardwood floors and new furnaces.

1010 LAKESHORE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Unique property with 100 feet frontage on Lake St.
Clair, set in a "Martha Stewart" like atmosphere. The
winding drive through a wooded area leads to a
lovely three bedroom, three bath home' and a
Florida room perfect for watching sunrises.

543 BALLANTYNE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Incredible family home. First and, second floor
master suites. Family room, library, formal dining,
attached garage, newer kitchen, furnace and roof.
Wonderfully bright, open layout with spacious
rooms. Countless closets!

2535 IROQUOIS
DETROIT

Magnificent architecture designed by Smith,
Hinchman and Gryls. Ballroom. Seven bedrooms.
Grand entryway. Multiple fireplaces, family room
and library. Four full, two half baths. Carriage
house.

should always be in a wall or in a
protective casing, like metal con-
duit, thinwall, E.M.T. or flexible
conduit, greenfield.

There are basically two ways to
wire a switched receptacle:

• One is a switch leg where the
power is first fed to the receptacle
box. Then a switch leg up to the
old workbox above the counter
controls the receptacle.

• The other is a feed-through
where the power runs to the
switch first, above the counter,
then feeds down to the receptacle
under the counter.

So now you have a receptacle
below controlled by a switch.

Step one is complete, now sim-
ply attach a grounded 16-gauge
approved cord to the disposal pig-
tail. It is a standard item at any
hardware store. Use a strain-
relief so the cord won't rub on bare
metal where it goes into the base
of the disposal. Also connect
black-to-black and white-to-white
with orange wire nuts, and don't
forget to hook the ground-wire to
the metal ground-screw.

Whenever you install a new cir-
cuit or change an electrical line it
is always best to purchase a
homeowner's permit to do the job.
Then get them to inspect your job;
this will insure your safety and
check to see that the job is done
right.

Send your questwns to; Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21920 Harper, St.
Clatr Shores, 48080; call (810)
776-9532, e-mail blair@mrhard-
ware.com, or Ulsit www.mrhard-
ware.com (still under some con-
struction, but I'm trytng) for a
recap of some of my columns.

Ask
Mr.

Hardware

:,," By Blair Gilbert
~'C'- ....."'" "" ''"'V<,~w~ ,,\,\.-.;... ....... ,:co

Q. Mr. Hardware, about a year
ago I remodeled part of my
kitchen. This involved installing a
garbage disposal. I have never
been able to figure out how to wire
it. I already have the wires pulled;
I just need to know how to connect
them. Thanks, scott@advcomput-
er.com

A. Scott, first you may want to
check the local code on a disposal
circuit at your city building
department. They will instruct
you as to the local code.

In St. Clair Shores, they want a
switched receptacle below the
sink. This way the disposal gets a
short extension cord (pigtail)
which will plug in the receptacle.
This allows the appliance to be
unplugged if it or the switch ever
malfunctions and the umt is stuck
In on.

To do this you have to get a
receptacle, under the sink, con-
trolled by a switch above the
counter.

If the box above the counter
isn't existing, try using an "old
workbox." It can be installed from
the surface of the wall without
requiring an oversized hole, which
would require plaster repair. The
hole for the box makes fishing the
wire from below the cabinet up to
the box easier.

One thing to remember is not to
leave any of the romex exposed. It
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For More Information, Please Contact: ..
':::,.. ..

BELINE OBEID /
(313) 343.0100

Certified Residential Specialist

~ Prudential
HI [ I
~~~~!~~\~, ~,<,~'<",~~

'~HllJJ~ • .)~{jJJj~. (,(jl d~JllJlr..; • imp} ()lJYIJJJ;Jj/

Publtshed by
Anteebo Publishing, Inc.

96 Kercheval,
Gro'<;c Pomle Fanm. MI 48236

John Minnis. Edltor
(313)-882-0294

Display Advertising
(313)-882-3500

Real Estate Re"iource
(313)-882-6900

Fa' (313)-882-1585

.
By David Soulliere

The second annual Macomb
Home Improvement Show opens
on Friday, Feb. 19 through
Sunday, Feb. 21 at the Macomb
Sports and Expo Center at the
Macomb County College south
campus located at Hayes and
Martin Road.

The show, presented by the non-
profit Building Association of
Southeastern Michigan (BIA),
features products and semces for
the home and garden. Over 100
exhibitors will show their most
mterestmg and up-to-date prod-
ucts and services for the home.

Show hours are 5 - 10 p.m.
Friday; 10 a.m. 10 p.m.
Saturday; and 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Sunday. AdmISSIOn IS $4 for
adults; $3 for semors and chJldren
ages 6 to 12 Chddren under 6 are
admItted frpe Ampl{' free parkmg

Second annual home sholV
opens in Macomb Feb. 19

is available.
For more information, visit

http://www.builders.org or call
(248) 737-4478.

Q. My basement leaks whenev-
er we get a big rainfall. Is there
anything I can do to prevent the
leaking?

A. There is a lot that you can do
to reduce the water leaking into
your basement. We all know that
there are waterproofing compa-
nies that will come out and seal
the walls of your basement. The
problem is that it can get expen-
sive and digging around the house
disturbs the landscaping.

Before calling in the water-
proofing crew walk around the
house and inspect the level of the
soil next to the house. If the
planting beds or the grass are low
next to the house we may be able
to fix the problem ourselves by
correcting the soil grade. When
the water is directed away from
the foundation of your home less
water will drain into the base-
ment.

The slope of the ground around
your home should be draining
away from the house. We can add
soil to correct the problem if the
ground is too low. Installing down-
spout extensions to get the water
away from the house will also
help.

If there is lawn next to the

Ask
The

.lAndscaper

Prepare now for spring's
heavy showers

house and the grade needs to be
raised, soil can be added over the
grass. Pack the soil and taper the
soIl level out to the lawn. Laying
sod over the repairE'd area will be
the fastest way to replace the
lawn, but you can also reseed over
the newly added soil.

Adding soil in beds that have
mulch or stone in them requires
you to pull back the ground-cover
material and any plastic or land-
scape fabric. Then add the soil,
correct the drainage and replace
the landscape weed barrier and
ground cover.

Concrete that is sloping toward
the house will eventually need to
be replaced or raised by hydraulic
mud jacking. In the meantime a
caulk can be used to seal the crack
between the concrete and the
house. Patios that are laid on
sand or gravel can be raised to
correct the slope. Remove the
blocks or bricks, add sand,
regrade to correct the slope and
replace the blocks or bricks.

I know many people fix their
water leaks by simply correcting
the water drainage around the
home. Many times these two cor-
rections will stop most leaks into
the basement. It is my inclination
to try the least expensive remedy
first.

David Soulliere lS a Mzchigan
certifzed nurseryman at Soullzere
Landscaping and Garden Center,
23919 Little Mack, St. Clair
Shores, between Nme and 10 mile.
Phone (810) 776-2811 for further
information. E-mail at dsoul-
liere@prodigy.net

http://www.builders.org
mailto:liere@prodigy.net
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Crosse Pointe Park Income, five rooms I
each Unit. Two natural flreplaces_
separate furnaces and electnc. All brick.
Attractlvely pnced at $169,000. _

• 'I
Completely refurbished, three bedroom,
one and one half bath bnck ':olonial. _
located convemently close to Village
shoppmg! Among ItS many features_
updated kitchen (mcluding cabinets,
countertops, etc.) and baths, breakfas. _
nook, formal dlnmg room, natural
fireplace In hVlng room, carpeted recre ___
atlon room, Finished hardwood floors an~
new wall to wall carpetIng, screene. _
porch, large second floor veranda off!"'"
master bedroom-all m on a Wide treed lot._
$219,900

Attractive, well maintained Colonial I _
Woods mo:.t deSirable area. Large IOts_
tree lined street, newer decor throughout
Large room sizes. Bath completely redon~ _
With new fixtures, SIX foot JacuzzI an~
skylight, secunty system. Pnce reductIOn

Absolutely beautiful Prench Chateau.
Fabulous custom apPOintments mcludln
carved plaster work inlayed herringbon
hardwood floors, pewablc fireplace
library, 30 foot famIly room With vaulted
ceilings, five bedrooms, three and one half~:- - ~
baths, all bathrooms newly remodeled,
fabulous updates to match the Integnty of -
the onginal architecture Reasonably
pnced at $575,000

Beautiful center entrance Colomal 10
excellent condition. Refmlshed oak tloors,.-
lIvmg room With natural fireplace, large
formal dIning room With open bay, library
m chestnut woo<! With natural fireplace
and cocktail bdr, wonderful custom
kitchen With gramte countertops, ceramic
floor and backsplash, eatmg space, sub
zero, Island counter and more Five
bedrooms, three and one half baths, spec-
tacular fInIshed basement WIth natural
fireplace, two recreatIOn rooms, bath and
.kltchenette Deep lot, spmkhng system.
fabulous decor and spotless throughout
too many amenitIes to Ii~t

Once again Lewis was named Top
Producer of the year, this time for
1998. He owes his success to his
unfading professionalism, diligence
toward hiS career and wilhngness to
go "the extra mile" for his clients.

OUR SINCERE
CONGRATULATIONS

LEWISl

373 RIVARD, CPC

VERNIER & 9 MILE

THAT'S NINE IN A ROWI

ON THE lAKE- A dream come true. The
beauty of waterfront liVIng. CombIned
WIth a boaters dream of havmg a Side canal
to dock up to a 50 foot yacht I! ReSIdence
bUilt in 1994, WIth 5,400 square feet
Spectacular two story cathedral ceIlings.
The best of bUIlding matenals. Four
bedrooms, three and one half baths, great
room, den. Too many features to mentIOn.
Call broker for a pnvate shOWing and
further details. Attractively pnced
$1,598,000.

LEWIS GAZOUL

Very nice bungalow East of Harper Woods
In Grosse Pomte School Dlstnct. Newer
kitchen With eatIng space, liVIng room
WIth natural fireplace, three bedrooms,
newer furnace Move nght mil"

Tastefully decorated! Llvmg room With
natural fireplace, built In bookshelves
With overhead lights. Refinished
hardwood floors, custom wmdow treat-
ments and new wall paper throughout.
Recent asSOCiation updates Include, new
Windows, plumbIng and tuckpomtmg.
Kitchen appliances Included bath
computer and storage room m basement:
Pets allowed, one carport. Excellent
locatIOn'"

Purchaser Will have tirst option to buy
adjOining buIldable lot. Lot 75x175, new
roof, ne", dnveway, completely updated
kitchen, granite counter tops, sub zero
refngerator, Vikmg gas stove, buIlt m
microwave, and wet bar, recessed IIghtmg,
oak hardwood floors, coved ceJlmgs,
leaded glass door In dining room. 'fWo
Sided see through fireplace between
eatmg area and famIly room. New land-
scaPing, every bathroom has been com-
pletely updated, new tub, tile skylight In
one bathroom Separate heatmg boiler
has been Installed for the garage and
bedroom above garage

714 LAKEPOINTE, GPP

1356 BISHOP, GPP

592 CADIEUX, GPP

99 STEPHENS, GPF
PRESTIGIOUS LOCA TION

Fabulous Albert Khan designed Thdor In

Crosse POInte City. Four bedrooms, three
and one half baths. Updated kitchen, all
new WIndows, newer furnace, electnc,
hardwood floors, detailed plaster molding.
A wonderful opportUnity at $289,000.

Five bedroom, three and one half bath
ColOnial located on one of Crosse Pomte
Farms nicest streets. Fabulous lot, 150
feet of frontage x 174. Near Crosse Pomte
Blvd. Library, family room, second floor
laundry, completely new tear off roof,
ready for updating. Call for a pnvate
viewmg.

-'

21713 PLEASANT

1015 THREE .MILE DR. GPP

c.r(\~~(' p()lflte ParTY1S prestig:ous lCwt:ou
Three bedroom, two and one half bath

Three bedroom, one and one half bnck-Colonial in pnstme condition. Huge
Tudor. 1,600 square feet wIth partially family room WIth natural fireplace and_

•
finished basement and two car detached wet bar, updated kitchen. Beautiful rear
garage Pnced to sell grounds, decks, patios, etc.. Perfect for

the "fussiest buyers" $389,000.

This five bedroom, two and one half bath
Colonial features a two story marble-

_ • entrance foyer, famIly room, den, finished
___ ~asement, first floor laundry room and
~ch morel ImmedIate occupancy-

Seven bedroom, four and one half bath
_ • Colomal features oak hardwood floonng,

ornate wet plastenng, large entrance
_ foyer, cut stone fireplace in IIvmg room.

Wooden arch ways in liVing room and
_ • dming room. Leaded glass wmdows and
_doors, wood paneled den. FIreplace. 'lWo

stairways. 2Ox40 SWimming pool,. Too
_

•
many details to list. Large home with lots
of room to grow.

_ CI~ic Tudor, old world charm. Slate roof, ;.
_

•
copper gutters. four natural fireplaces,
gas forced aIr furnaces WIth central air!

_Step down 1iving room, five bedrooms,
three and one half baths, wood paneled__ family room and library, oak hardwood

~ flooring, slate entry foyer. Lots of omatR
~ ~ wet plastering over 4,200 square feet,
~~ three car attached garage on a large lot
~;;;;. With a Circular dnveway
~ ~----

=-~Beautiful art and crafts Southern ColOnial
--= m very good conditIOn Leaded, beveled

glass Windows and doors throughout. Oak
tTlm and floors. Newer white kItchen
cabinets WIth all appliances, breakfast
room Oak parlor at front of home.
Pewablc fireplace In liVIng room With bUilt
bookcases, formal dInmg room With bay
wmdow, famtly room. All four bedrooms
WIth walk-In closets, one and one half
baths, newer furnace, roof, cement Three
car garage. Double lot and more'" PTlce
reductron

J

&
t

)
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Clarkston, Clinton Township, Fraser, Grosse Pointe, Lexington, New j
Baltimore, Novi, Port Huron, Rochester Hills, Royal Oak, St. Clair Shores,

Sterling Heights and West Bloomfield
... ... Mlt....~ "'~'.eMt~........,~~~~ ....-""

Ann Mane
Papa
810

316-2833

Camille
Galmdo

810
704-6353

With 13 Local Offices
and a
Relocation Network
Second to None •••
We can do things
others can't!

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8100

St. Clair Shores Office
(81 0) 778-81 00

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4. "A
must sell situation" Cute brick
bungalow With potential fourth
bedroom. Aonda room, finished
basement, WIth one half bath
FIVe car garage POSSible
Immediate possession. 361455.

CHEAPER THAN RENT. Cute
two bedroom In great location
New furnace, sldmg, Windows,
carpet, paint and roof Perfect
starter or single home 341 101.
$74,900.

www.century21-associates.com

Sandra
Silad.
810

860-9235

IV SI. ClairShor••"'21 21814 .eI.8rson
.' @ (810)778-81.

n

Sterling Heights Office
(81 0) 979.1600

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH.
Three bedroom bnck ranch.
Gorgeous hardwood floors, cozy
family room, formal dining area,
finished basement, large two car
garage. Must seel! 359891
$149,999

Associates

Corporate Relocation Services
" (248) 299..0775 • 1..800 ..221..2060

~
~ CREUSE
~. S C H 0 0 L S Three bedroom
"I brick ranch With family room, first

floor laundry, one and one half
baths, full bath In basement,
attached garage, newer gas forced

~ air and central air condiaomng. JulIe
. Immediate possession 357904 Kengel-Mellert
~ St. Clair Shores Office 810
~ (810) 778-8100 890-9760

~
I'>

!
i
1
~

I
I
j
il

I,
&
'tt --- ... cllia....... M08I Buyers! ---

:CENTURY 21
~Associates

~
~~

I
~

I
~ INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
~ GREAT LOCATION. Two store
~ fronts In high traffic area, 10 Mile

& Harper. Parking easements.
24905 Harper. Income $1415
month, tenants do repairs.
349190.

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-81 00

•

•

WAX REMOVAL - I burn a lot
of wax "melts" m Tealight pot-
pourri-type burners. They lose
their beautiful scent and have to
be changed frequently. Removmg
them can be tIme-consumIng,
since the wax hardens to the
ceramic surface.

Today I discovered if the burner
is placed in the freezer for about
30 mmutes, they just fall right
out! No more half melting, solidi-
fying and remeltmg to remove
them, and no more spilled wax!
Jill D., Morris Plains, N.J.

EASY DUST - Due to severe
back problems and restricted
movement, I have come up with a
way to polish my furniture (avoid-
ing a lot of bending and pain),
which I would like to share with
your readers.

I went to a nursery and pur-
chased a garden sit-upon wagon,
which has wheels that move from
left to right. Also, under the sit-
ting area is storage space to place
your furniture-cleaning supplies.

Now I can sit and polish my fur-
niture and move along to the bed-
room furniture and dining room
furniture and polish to my heart's
content without adding additional
back pressure or pain. Wanda F.,
Texarkana, Texas

•

•

EASY MEMO - One day while
cleaning off my refrigerator, I did-
n't like the cluttered look of mag-
nets and notes. I needed another
way to keep up with my appoint-
ments and notes.

I had a gingerbread-man-
shaped cookie sheet, hung it on
the wall in a bare space and now
use it for a memo board. My
refrigerator looks nicer with just
the magnets. Liz T., Ashdown,
Ark.

Tips
,.",.,..,«~ o/x .

bottle wa.s thought up by my
daughter.

She likes barbecue sauce and
she asked me to put it in a
ketchup bottle. It works great. Of
course, ketchup bottles are also
good for dispensing syrup and
honey. Melissa S., Oxnard, Calif.

PUT A LID ON IT - Instead of
using my big wooden cutting
board to slice or chop one tomato
or omon, I use a big plastic lid
from an ice-cream or dairy-whip
container. It rinses easily and
seems to be indestructible. Rita
K., Baytown, Texas

•

Share your specUll Home Tip
wlth our readers. Send it to DUlne
Eckert, Kzng Features Weekly

•Servlce, 235 East 45th Street, New
York, N.¥. 10017.

Home

ON THE LIST - I keep a pad
on my kitchen counter and as I
think of grocery items needed, I
jot down in order of category and
the way the aisles in our super-
market are set up.

All family members can add an
item of their choice or need and
they know where to list it. For
example, the top of the list is for
fruits and vegetables to corre-
spond with the first aisle I shop
In.

On the other side of the list, I
make up a menu for the week. In
that way, I know what products
I'll need for my weekly food plan.

I also put my coupons in the
same order and both coupons and
list go in an envelope, along WIth
my prewritten check (date and
name of store filled in in advance)
and check-cashing card. I sign the
check and fill in the amount once
all the items are rung up.

I hope thIS can speed up and
make shopping as easy and as
pleasurable for other people as it
has for my family. Jayne C.,
Walton, Ind.

SCRUBBERS Those plastic
scrubbers for dishes or pots and
pans were always a mess at our
house.

Every so often, I would put
them through the dishwasher.
Finally, I decided to keep them in
the dishwasher. They live WIth
the dirty dishes when they are
dirty and always get washed! Liz
S., West Haverstraw, N.Y.

•

PUT A LID ON - I use those
plastic lids that come on mar-
garine and coffee containers as
coasters.

Also, when I make my ham-
burger patties, I use them to sep-
arate the patties; that way, I don't
have to use so much waxed paper.
You can wash and reuse if you
wish. Lynn E., Lemoyne, Pa.

•

•

•
CRAFTY SOLUTION - Among

my hobbies is one shared by many
these days - the making of pret-
ty country-style wreaths and
other such decorations.

There are times when thin WIre
IS needed to attach flowers or
ornaments. A while back, I was
out of craft wire in the middle of a
project and discovered I dIdn't
need to purchase more after all.

My solution: the tie wrap that
comes on celery and other grocery
Items. I simply peeled off the
paper from the wire and had
ample thin, strong wire to finish
my proJect. Cheryl F. Bensalem,
Pa.

BARBECUE SAUCE - My
faVOrIte use for an empty ketchup

http://www.century21-associates.com


Detroit. MAGNIFICENT ARCHITEC-
TURE deSigned by Smith, Hinchman
and Gryls. Ballroom. Seven bed-
rooms. Grand entryway. MultIple fire-
places, famJly room and library. Four
full, two half baths. Carnage house.
$1,100,000. tr135685 (GPN-W-
3SIROj

Shores. LOCATION! LOCATION!
Wonderful family home With new
custom kitchen leading to famIly
room, Florrda room anel deck. New
Windows and greenhouse with cli-
mate control. Professional land-
scaped $469,990 '8'131795 (GPN-H-
61ROS)

/\,
, ~

City. BEAUTIFUL DUTCH COLO-
NIAL FeatUring spacIous and open
floor plan, cozy den, newly decorated
and refinished hardwood floors
throughout. Many more details.
$239,900. "137055 (GPN-F-93 RIVj

Harrison Township. BEAUTIFUL
HALF DUPLEX In "Boat Town" area.
Newer kItchen, fresh pa Int, roll
shades, berber carpet. A short walk to
Metro Beach and marinas. EnJOy the
lakel $120,000. " 132925 (GPN-F.
03JEF)

Shores. GROSSE POINTES FINEST
GRAND WILLIAMSBURG Colomal.
All you expect and more In newer
construction on Lakeshore Drive.
"Stunning IS the word that comes to
mind when you see this home.
$1,499,000. "114985 (GPN-F-
90LAK)

"
Woo s. ELEGANT NEW HOME
Features gourmet kitchen, two story
great room, and large paver patio.
Two bedroom With baths, master sUIte
has fireplace, whIrlpool tub and
wardrobe room, basement IS out-
standing $475,000 " 137005 (GPN-
F-84MOR)

Woods. SHARP THREE BEDROOM
RANCH living room with natural fire-
place, hardwood floors, new kitchen
and finished lower level with carpet,
wet bar and full bath. Neutral decor,
attached garage. $239,900. "135675
(GPN-W-06ANn

St. Clair Shores. PERFECT
CONDITION RANCH New kitchen
(Nov. '98), bath updated, floor refin-
Ished or newly carpeted. Finished
basement, new roof (Sept. '98) and
conVlenent to schools and shopping.
$147,500.

Shores. VERY CHARMING Authentic
clapboard Colonial. This wonderful
home boasts four bedrooms, two and
one half baths and still plenty of room
to entertain. Fmished basement with
full bath and game room. $564,000.
"136795 (GPN-H-71lAK)

Shores. BEAUTIFUL FIVE BEDROOM
Colonial in Grosse POinte Shores. For
sale, lease or lease with option to buy.
Unobstructed views of lake St. Clair.
Freshly repainted, hardwood ffoors
and new furnaces. $1,695,000.
"11165 (GPN-W-99lAK)

Farms. COZY HOME FEATURING
New kitchen which opens to large
family room. Newly decorated and
updated throughout. large deck off
famIly room. Newer garage, gas force
air/central air conditioning.
$279,500. " 135495 (GPN-F-
57MCM)

City. LUXURY CONDOMINIUM
Spacious four bedroom condo walk-
ing distance to Village, half block
from Lake. Newer kitchen, new wm-
dows, carpet and freshly painted.
$199,000. "12302 (GPN-F-95NOn
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EVERY PROPERlY. EvERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLDllI

Shores. INCREDIBLE FAMilY HOME
First and second floor master sUItes.
FamIly room, library, formal dining,
attached garage, newer kItchen, fur-
nace and roof. Wonderfully brrght,
open layout wIth spacIous rooms
Countless closets r $680,000.
"'131645 GPN-W-43BAl

Shores. UNIQUE PROPERTY wIth
100 feet frontage on Lake St. Clair.
The wlndmg dnve through a wooded
area leads to a three bedroom, three
bath home and a Flonda room perfect
for watching sunrrses. $2,200,000.
"'131175 (GPN-W-lOLAK)

Park. FRESHAS A DAISY Colonial on
spacious lot. New kitchen and fur-
nace. fating area in kitchen. Screened
porch and new landscaping.
$326,000. (GPN-H-68AUD)

Fanns. BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL Just a
few decorating touches will make this
home a winner. Newer in last four
years: roof, furnace, central air cond-
tionlng, aluminum sldmg on garage
and much much more. Home
Warranty Included. $222,800.
"13813 (GPN-H-65Hll)

""",.,.
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The pomegranate plant-the symbol of hope

New wall mural brings
Michigan gridiron

Modtls Optn
12-5 p.rn.
D.llry &
K'teimds•POINTE PARK

CONDOMINIUM
(313) 821-3777

inspiration for the design of
Solomon's crown, and actually for
all crowns from that time on until
the present.

Garden culture in Europe made
a lot of progress during the period
of the crusades. In the garden
courts of the Middle East the
knights discovered colorful beauty
and new flowers and trees that
had not been seen before in
Europe. Among the seeds that
they brought back were pome-
granates to add to the fruit trees
in their gardens.

One of the most prominent writ-
ers of the late Middle Ages was
Petrus Crecentius. Writing at the
end of the 13th century, in Latin,
his book was translated into
Italian a hundred years later, and
after that into French and
German as well. He described in
great detail the ideal medieval
garden, with trees, flowers, path-
ways, orchards, fountains - and
pomegranates.

()f/I >;1\(. 81 II I( 11\\ -/"" ()\ /I( JIll
I'r >;( /I 1\1\ I\ll I /,Il\( \ ()\ 111\1\

action with a panoramic shot of
the University of Michigan stadi-
um.

Perfect for a den, bedroom,
game room or family room, the
murals four panels come prepast-
ed for easy installation. The high-
ly detailed image, achieved
through a combination of photog-
raphy, computer technology and
artistic lithography, makes view-
ers feel as though they're sitting
in the stadium on game day.

This unique decorative mural is
available by calling EG I Sports at
(800) 328-3869.

Ekgam thne-bednxxn, ~ condominiurm
:weraging 1,730 square fi:ct. Luxurious master
suite with spacious bath, whirlpool tub included
in select plans. Gourmet kitchen with island.
Fireplace and private balcony. Individual garage
and basement storage. From the $230's

Garden
Shed ,

(

_ '¥ i,~l~.~m"w.~. # 4J
~~~~~~~$~,,9'~ Y""..-j,(~ ",,"y ;'p.-

~ ~,ll~!.!!:~£,~!!!.2i!!.~"!!!.
Pomegranate trees are usually

small and bush-like, but some-
times become very large. The
opposite, or alternate, branches
are often thorny, but the showy,
bell-like flowers are red, yellow or
white. The fruit is about the size
of an orange, has a hard rind of a
bright red color and is sunnount-
ed by the crown-like calyx.
Beneath the rind is a crimson,
tart, juicy pulp in which the soft
seeds are embedded.

The flowers of the pomegranate
undoubtedly served as the pat-
terns for the embroideries on
priestly temple robes for both
Jewish and Hindu sects. The erect
calyx-lobes on the fruit were the

It's a perfect football Saturday;
the air is crisp and clear as the
University of Michigan
Wolverines run a ground play on
their home field. As the ball moves
down the field, anticipation builds
for yet another Wolverine score.
You can almost hear the roar of
the sellout crowd which fills ...
your family room?

That's right. Now University of
Michigan fans can bring the
excitement of a home game into
any room thanks to a new "Go
Blue" WallMural by EGI Sports.
The 6-by-8-foot mural captures
the Wolverine football team in

CATHERINE WILLIFORD
Branch Manager

Sam"lily 0/ Contract

STEWART TITLE
41Enhancing the Real Estate

Closing Process"

---- ----- - - -- -- -- -- -- - -- - -

in the Garden of Eden, and from
this belief it became the symbol of
hope of eternal life in early
Christian art. In 'furkey a bride
casts a ripe pomegranate to the
ground and the number of seeds
that drop out indicates the num-
ber of the children she will have.

In Greek mythology Ceres, god-
dess of the earth, became enraged
when Zeus gave her daughter,
Proserpine, to Pluto, god of the
underworld, as his wife. Ceres left
heaven in her anger and came
down to earth, blessing all men
who were kind to her, and cursing
those who were not. Zeus was
sorry to cause all this and
demanded that Pluto give
Proserpine back. He did this, but
made her eat a pomegranate first.
This gave him power over her and
he demanded that she spend half
of the year with him.

So for six months of the year
Proserpine is with Ceres and the
earth is fruitful and green, and for
the other six months the earth is
barren and cold. The pomegranate
thus became, to the Greeks and
Romans, the symbol of the nether
world and typified all seeds that
must be placed underground to
germinate, then emerge into the
light for a season, only to have
their seeds return, for a time, to
the darkness beneath the surface
of the earth.

The original pomegranate,
according to Greek mythology,
was a lovely nymph who had been
told by a soothsayer that she
would one day wear a crown. She
was transformed into a pome-
granate tree by Bacchus, god of
vineyards and wine, and a crown
was placed at the top of her fruit.
In China the pomegranate also
symbolizes fertility and women
offer pomegranates to the goddess
of mercy in the hope of having
children. Many Chinese temple
porcelains are decorated with pic-
tures of pomegranates.

One of the most ancient fruits is
the pomegranate which is men-
tioned in 14 books of the Bible,
and many other ancient writings.

Pomegranates are native to
Asia, from northern India to the
Levant where they have been cul-
tivated since prehistoric times.
They are common in Israel, Egypt
and along both shores of the
Mediterranean, and occur wild in
Syria, Lebanon and in parts of
Africa. In the Bible they are listed
as "the pleasant fruits of Egypt."

The pulp of pomegranates has
been used extensively since the
days of Solomon for making sher-
bets and cooling drinks, as it still
is, and is also eaten raw, although
it has a very tart taste.

For many centuries the very
astringent ring of the unripened
fruit of pomegranates has been
used to make a red dye and for the
tanning of the famous red
Morocco leather. The flowers also
yield a red dye. It was the Moors
who introduced into Spain from
Africa the method of tanning
leather with pomegranate rinds,
and made Cordova famous for fine
leather as it still is.

Pomegrana tes are used in the
making of medicines, perfumes
and in a spiced wine and many
Moslem sherbets owe their dis-

, tinctive flavor to thIs juice.
Grenadine syrup, used in many
modern desserts and drinks, is
made from pomegranates.

In very early times the pome-
granate came to be regarded as a
sacred plant. Because of its large
number of soft, edible seeds, it
was a symbol of fertility. Its dis-
tinctive form can easily be recog-
nized in Egyptian paintings and
sculpture. In ancient Persia it
adorned the head of the royal
scepter and in Rhodes the blos-
soms formed part of the royal coat
of arms. An ancient representa-
tion of Jupiter shows him bearing
a pomegranate in his hand.
Considering all this it is not SIIr-
prising that the Temple of
Solomon was decorated with
pomegranates at the top of the
trellis-work above the pilasters
and that the priestly robes were •
embroidered with blue, and pur-
ple and scarlet pomegranates.

There is still an old Jewish tem-
ple in Capernaum in which Jesus
is said to have preached which
has pIctured pomegranates on the
walls. The beauty of the delicately
crimson fruits caused them to be
used in son/Z and poetry in com-
parison with the beauty of young,
blushing cheeks, much as today
we compare a blushmg cheek to a
ripe peach.

Ancient legends say that the
pomegranate was the "tree of life"
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$490,000

$299,900

$139,900

$299,000

Must See

$134,500

$203,000

$675,000•

overlooking the bedroom which
can be used as an office or for
sewing. The stair up is located in
the master bedroom, with stairs
going to the basement under this,
and accessible from the gallery.

The remaining family bedrooms
are on the opposite ends of the
home, each with access to a bath,
one being a private shower bath.

A combination of stone and
stucco accented with corner
quoins and multiple rooflines cre-
ating interesting angles give this
home a classic look. The plan con-
tains a total of 2,840 square feet of
heated space, including the bonus
space above the master suite.

For more information on plan
2845, write W.D. Farmer
Residence Designer Inc., P.O. Box
450025, Atlanta, GA 31145.

412 Calvin

233 Merriweather

382 Lakeland

978 Westchester

21 18 Hawthorne

14I5 Hollywood

1235 Roslyn

50 Woodland Shore _

22442 12 Mile Rd.

27300 Ursuline

Grosse Pointe City .

Grosse Pointe Farms

Grosse Pointe Park

Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe Shores

St. Clair Shores

convenience.
The large kitchen breakfast

room combination is flooded by
light from two walls of windows.
An angled island with surface
unit and snack bar subtly sepa-
rates the eating area from the
meal preparation area.

A laundry room, complete with
wall cabinets and counter tops
adjoin the kitchen.

The isolated master suite of the
home is located behind the garage
and consists of twin walk-in clos-
ets, double vanity, separate toilet
and shower compartments and a
garden tub. An additional feature
of the master suite is bonus space

.......

OAIlAOE
:I..... 11 ....

FIRST FLOOR PLAN

The dining room is open on two
sides and is adjacent to the great
room and centrally located for

pace," said Jim McLaughlin,
CAM's manager of expositions.
"Our industry is now using very
sophisticated technology, and con-
tractors have to stay abreast of
the changes just like any other
business. The show is a great way
to do that."

According to McLaughlin, the
expo will cover over 100,000
square feet with 300 companies
occupying almost 700 booths. "We
are very close to reaching exhibit
capaCIty at the Silverdome," said
McLaughlin. "Our exhibitors now
represent between 800 and 1,000
different product lines."

Design & Construction Expo is
sponsored by the Construction
AssociatIOn of Michigan, the
Amencan Institute of Archite<:ts
Michigan, and the Metropolitan
Detroit Chapter of the
Construction Specifications
Institute.

Show hours are from 11 a.m. to
7 p.m. on Wednesday and
Thursday, at the Pontiac
Silverdome. TIckets are $10 at the
door, but are available in advance
at no charge by calling CAM at
(248) 972-1000 ..
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SECOND FlOOR PLAN

--------- A look of elegance
Expanse of glass bright-
ens kitchen breakfast
area

A recessed entry is embellished
by a fanhght window over the
door, flanked by sidelights. The
foyer leads to a gallery which pre-
vents you from havmg to walk
through a room to reach another
room.

Completely open to the gallery
is an exquisite great room meant
to be appreciated. Windows bor-

del' the fireplace and access is pro-
vided to the rear sun deck. A vault-
ed ceiling completes the room.

Construction expo comes
to Pontiac Silverdome

For the third year running,
Design & Construction Expo is
expecting to break records when it
takes the field at the Pontiac
Silverdome. Scheduled for
Wednesday, Feb. 10 and
Thursday, Feb. 11, the event's
growth is a reflection of a strong
demand for construction work in
recent years that is expected to
continuE' into the foreseeable
future.

Design & Construction Expo is
the largest construction show in
the Midwest, attracting over
13,000 construction profeSSIOnals
each year to see the latest equip-
ment and developments in their
industry.

The theme for Expo '99 is "The
Millennium in Motion," consid-
ered appropriate since the centu-
ry's last DeSIgn & Construction
Expo is also expected t( be its
bIggest and best. Show manage-
ment anticipates that many of the
exhIbItors will use Expo '99 to
debut unique products or servIces,
including Y2K computer plannmg
and programs.

"Construction techniques are
changing at an unbelievable

.;

J
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'. ~ t '40 you select-
'i'ti'1e.:'>.r~t shade of
paint tor a room?

,n,. W . ct off
• t ~~each,, :.colors

oking
nyou

may
lighter.... .

clally
~,iRJe-81-$ 'rooms.~,.
':P.,..:Ct saJtlple 0n a

, ~~att. "_-.os-He a
~aNI vieN it in 1

n2itur#:~ as well
as41igJlt JiQht.

, Q.,~~E8I1 t make a
.1oAg~room look
. .shorter?

A yoU can visualli"-square off a long room
. pr,~w~ by painting

. . the rwo-$,ho(t walls a

lf~ ~'sJt~.iJmsUtari-'afSo be
. achieved by dividingl~''f.01?m_1fh rvyo by
'Using a talrficUS tree()f ~ Plants. An

~~area rug at one end flanked with a
~ . iture grouping also gives the feeling of
'!W:9 separate Sp.;tC5.

> il How do you know what size patterns
:,tg use in a room?
, ,~ The size of the room dictates. The
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...: \,.iCR'~)tOtJ rT»x patterns illa room 7
:\. Yes. and. I en-courage jt.

Opposites attract. Contrast a large
floral pattern with a small floral
pattern, polka dots with stripes or
checks. The unifying element is color.
The same color should be somewhere
in the p{int.:,~;>,
~ 'Wffa(:jives .a f-oom personality

a~ interest?
~~.,.Again; :t--6ntrasL Different textures, furniture scale, shapes

ahd'sd'ffte contr'aiting'Co1ors. for example: A camel-back sofa
next to a chair with a straight back is a contrast, an
upholstered piece is in contrast to a wooden chair. Note that
hea'JY textured fabrics look best on larger pieces of furniture.
Q, Js there an easy way to select waflcoverings7
;\" Yes. if you <plan ahead, otherwise it~ like looking for a

needle in a haystack. Instead of frazzled nerves use this check

~ ~~~~~~~~'-
..-- ~ ~lj;r <e.-k1f>f n;'''7~l~ I' ~ ... ~\4 ,_. -

. (,.,
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Mortgage Rates as of January 29, 1999
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Rates subject to change wrthout notice
Rates and pOints based on a $100,000 loan wrth 20% down

Key - NR = Not Reported I J = Jumbo I B = Balloon I V = VA Loan I F = FHA Loan I BI = BI.weekly
Source ReSidential Mortgage Consu~ants based In Brighton

Phone Number 30 Yr Red
AllIe MoItqaQe _ ,. ~ 932-4040 Ui
Aabco Mortgage (800l731 0001 NR
Aa:eplanceMortoaotl»!J." ~)e-a758 6Jj
AeQUI Mutual Mortgage Corp (248) 269-9888 6375
Ar!lmIl fi/lIlCe & ilIveStlMlt ,{IIO) 962-. NIl
Ameflplus Mortgage Corp (248) 741r2323 625... ,..finfiG_ .22H9I,'~ U1I~
Caprtal M=:Undlng (2411)LOW RATE 6125
castadt 1',"-' ~ ,t ... ~ US"
Charter Bank (734) 285.1900 6 375
ClateMillliitit , (l4)64H4lI&.~" 0:
CrtlZens Ba~k (800) 999-6949 65
ComIlrica ", ' 1•• t. :" '65
Commumty Bank of Dearborn (313) 274.1000 6375
~alCtdtMilll :l134~.1m... &3i'5
Countrywide Horne Loans (248) 262-ll580 65IN._ ~248)544.1C &.5
Dearborn fed Credrt Union (313) 322.8301 65
DealOOm fGalSrtingt.. 1313)565-3100 &.87i
OMR FIlJanClalServices Inc (800) 367.1562 6 25
Dn8allk " ~ {8Oll). 236-9252 6.15
Executec Mortgage Corp (248) 855.8800 6 375
filfeIily f4atiollal Mortgaoa l8OO) 251.5104 &.25
First Alliance Mortgage Co [8(0) 292 7357 6375
RJstfedelalOl~ " (300) OIAl.fflt &.45
First Independern:e National Bank (313) 256-8400 6875
Flrst~loe, , ::- (248J258-15M ,. 61S
1st NabOnal FinanCIal (800) 26Hl202 6875
~&nkfS8 • {8OOI12-f1RST!315.
Franklin Mortgage Group (313l383-6000 625
ftJtllre finarm SeMcesk' (243)540-6161 6"15
GaJlahnMortgage Co (734l994 1202 625
_ Mortoaoe Co!). ~ (300) 964-GMlC 6.26
Greal Amencan Mortgage Co (800) 240-9448 6375
6teatUkeaNabonalIlli ,~ (8OO)334-S2M' t315
Group One Mortgage (734)953-4000 6375
6UanIian MoItgage j!48} 542:-1500 t25
Home federal Savings Bank (313)873.3310 65
KomaFilalr.eOlAmeIQ ~. .~»." 6.15
Huntington Mortgage Company (8001538 1812 6 375
11lIemalJOnaI-"me. {l48}54G-l005 "'
JMC Mortgage Corp (2481489-4020 6
JoIlII Adams .. ct. r !BOOt~O\l. 6.815
Kellum Mortgage (800) 875.2593 65
Keystone Mortgage ~ • (800) ~ t315
Lincoln Mortgage (800) 513-8100 6 375
MactiI1al; saviIlgs.8anlh 0 (8OOl82H25t &.15 <

Malnstreel Mortgage (800) 447.2270 675
Meltoballk > ~ 41<4-6400 6.5
Michigan Mortgage Lenders (800) 435-6652 6375
Midlil/alI HatIooaI Bank (800) CAll_ -6.625
Moneyhouse Mort • Ann Arbor (888) 913.9678 65
MoItgage~" :<. _ {t48)2llG-969& ,,,is
Mortgage Warehouse (800) 931.7757 6
HIlI) Bank .'" lBOO)~: 6.~"
NatJOnalCily Mortgage Services (2411)851-7809 6375
tld Arm:a!I ~ , 0(800) 100-6262. &.5 •
Norwest Mortgage Corp (800)782-3974 6875
Old Ken! Mortgage con." (QI}192-6830 6625
Peoples State Bank (810) 979-4545 6625
PIoneer MoItMl 1m) 344-1544 6.375
Quality Mortgage Corp (810) 254 8150 6375
Realh fuRdilIgMortgageCorp. {~553-ml &.125
Republic Bancorp Mortgage (800) 758-0753 6375
Right Track loa4 f.eIll8f (800} 355-5559 &.5
ROCK financial (800) 731 ROCK 65
IlGss MOOgageCorp (800} 521.5362 6.315
Secunty National Mortgage (800l887-7662 6375
Shore Mortgage (248}<\33.mJ 6~
Source One Mortqage (248) 399-4500 65
Sf. ClaIr Uo!tlIaoe toIp. (248) 280-* 6.815
SI James Servlcmg Corp (800) 837.7005 6875
Slandardf&leIaIllank «(iOO}IBl. f.25
Sunbelt National Mortgage (810) 254.8670 65
Sullenor finaftai servas (248) .,26G 615
Towne Mortgage (810)979-2100 6125
UfGMoItgage (800}549-8664 6.875
Washington Mortgage Company (888) 927 -4266 6375
World WiIte fInandi (248) 647-1 199 &J15
Yorkflnanc,allnc (248) 865 9100 6625
-age ot Rates and PomI$ 6.47

circulation. Our garage IS
attached to the house and the
thermostat is mounted a good dis-
tance from the garage wall. I was
told by a neighbor that their ther-
mostat is in the exact same place,
in an identical house, and theirs is
not malfunctioning.

Is there a simple way to test the
thermostat or should I have it
replaced?

A. Thermostats, new and old,
basically operate on low voltage.
and have three components. The
base plate, a middle section which
contains the temperature-sensing
control mechanism, and the cover.
After many years, the wired ter-
minals can fail to operate normal-
ly due to dirt, dust, etc. Wires can
also work loose and may cause
intermittent working problems.

In reference to your above
explanation about the thermostat
being mounted on a cold and/or
drafty wall. The improper location
of your thermostat will dramati-
cally alter the temperature in dif-
ferent rooms. For example, if your
unit is placed on or near a cold,
drafty wall, the thermostat will
operate more frequently.

Begin by setting the thermo-
stat's switch to the off position.
Next, carefully pull off the cover
and check if any visible terminal
wires and screws are loose. If you
don't find anything unusual,
remove the screws that secure the
temperature-control section to the
base plate itself. Again, check to
see if anything needs to be tight-
ened. Another very important
component to examine is the ther-
mostat dial. Carefully look over
the metal support clips which
hold the cover in place. If one or
more is bent, use a small needle-
nose pliers and straighten them
out. Still another component to
check is the contacts which are
near the switch levers. If you own
a can of electronics cleaner, use it
to clean the contacts. Replace the
control section and cover and turn
on the control switch. If unsuc-
cessful, you may want to contact
your local home heating dealer .

Send Household Help questions
to John Amantea, King Features
Weekly Service, 235 East 45th
Street, New York, N.¥. 10017.

celebrate TheGreat Lakes

M!CH!GAN

After disaster strikes, home-
owners must wisely select a pro-
fessional remodeling contractor.
Hiring a member of a professional
association is one good way for
consumers to protect themselves
from unethical practices. The
National Association of the
Remodeling Industry recom-
mends avoiding any contractor
when:

• You can't verify the name,
address, or telephone number.

• The salesperson tries to pres-
sure you into signing a contract.

• The company or salesperson
says they will give a "special" dis-
count because of the disaster, but
only if you sign today.

• The contractor is not respon-
sive to your questions.

• No references are furnished.
(Even in a disaster zone, you
should check references.)

• Information you receive from
the contractor is out-of-date and
no longer valid.

• You are unable to verify
license or insurance information.
(Seeing a certificate alone does
not tell you if it is still valid. You
need to call the licensing bureau
or insurance carrier to check it.)

• You are asked to pay for the
entire job in advance, or to pay in
cash to a salesperson instead of by
check or money order to the com-
pany itself.

• The company cannot be found
in the telephone book and is not
listed with a local trade associa-
tion.

• The contractor does not offer,
inform or extend notice of your
right to cancel the contract within
three business days. Notification
of your Right of Recision is
required by law, even in times of
crisis. This grace period allows
you to change your mind and
declare the contract null and void
without penalty (provided the
agreement was solicited at some
place other than the contractor's
place of business or appropriate
trade premises - your home, for
instance).

•
Q. I have noticed that my home

thermostat has been malfunction-
ing. My house is about 22 years
old and I have forced-warm air

"
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Trees take ages to grow and
provide numerous benefits for
generations to come. A little pre-
caution and help can improve the
chances of their survival.

If you are unsure about your
tree's health, consult a profession-
al arborist who will identify and
remove hazards as well as treat
the causes of tree health prob-
lems. You can find an NAA-mem-
ber arborist close to you by calling
the National Arborist Association
at (800) 733-2622, or by a Zip code
search on the NAA's web site at
http://www.natlarb.com.

BRINGING 13 YEARS OF
PROFESSIONAL

EXPERIENCE
SPECIALIZING

IN THE SALE OF
GROSSE POINTE

PROPERTIES

REALTORS

ADLHOCH
8- i\SSO(li~TES
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TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING
THE ASSOCIATION OF

• Avoid using deicing salt
unless necessary. Mix the salt
with abrasives such as sand, cin-
ders and ash.

• Use alternative deicing salts
such as calcium chloride and cal-
cium magnesium acetate.

• Improve drainage of soils. Add
organic matter such as activated
charcoal or gypsum and thorough-
ly leach the soil.

• Erect barriers between pave-
ment and plants.

..

•

LP's should be stored in their
protective sleeves inside their
album covers. For ultimate pro-
tection, store each album cover in
a plastic slipcover. Most stores sell
such slipcovers.

Q. I inherited a white glass gas
pump globe in the shape of a
crown. The word "SoJite" is cast
around the base of the crown.
How old is it? How much is it
worth?

A. Your gas pump globe,
which dates from 1926 to 1932,
was originally painted with blue
details that have faded. The
brand name Solite was used by
the Standard Oil Co. of Indiana.

A Solite globe with painted
details is valued at $650 to
$1,000. Yours probably would sell
for $300 to $500.

•
The Kovels' "New Dictionary of

Marks - Pottery and Porcelain:
1850 to the Present" contains more
than 3,500 marks for American,
European and Onent~l wares.
Included are factory dates, loca-
tlOns and other helpful mforma-
tlOn. Marks are sorted by shape.
Specwl sections cover date letter
codes and factory "family trees. n

To order the book, send $19 plus
$3 postage to Kovels, Box 22900,
Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializing in Solid Surfacing

Excessive deicing salts cause injury to trees
Each year millions of tons of the safety benefits, however, stnnted growth and severe decline • Plant trees in locations away

deicing salt are applied to state excessive salt causes widespread in tree health. Salt runoff washes from any type of salt spray.
and municipal roads during the damage to trees, which could lead into the soil and increases the salt • Plant salt-resistant trees in
winter season to keep the roads to permanent decline and death. levels in the soil. As a result, the areas where high salt spray is
safe for cars to travel. Satt is also Salt deposits itself on the root system grows weak, which inevitable.
spread near houses to avoid stems, buds and roots of trees. reduces the ahility of trees to fight • Provide adequate irrigation
pedestrian injuries. Along with This causes disfigured foliage, disease. The main damage is due and mulching to reduce water

to toxic quantities of sodium and loss.
chloride in the salt. • Prune properly and add fertil-

Compounding the problem, izers to correct nutrient deficien-
even severe salt damage may not cy.
cause visible effects on a tree until • Control tree damaging dis-
the end of summer, leavmg home- eases and pest infestations.
owners wondering what might • Consult a professional .....
have caused the damage. In some arborist to inspect your tree or for
cases, decline may not be notice- further help in any of the men-
able for several years. tioned guidelines.

What can you do this winter to
make sure that your trees remain
healthy this winter?

Q.- I have just started shopping
at house sales and flea markets. I
paid $20 for an old plate decorat-
ed with a picture of a woman dri-
ving a car in the center and a cal-
endar of each month in 1908
around the edge. The name of a
department store is under the
center picture. Are you familiar
with this type of plate? Were
many made?

A You purchased a "calendar
plate," and you did well. The plate
you describe often sells for about
$35.

From about 1905 through the
1930s, many American retailers
gave calendar plates to their cus-
tomers as Christmas gifts. Almost
all the plates were decal-decorat-
ed by firms that bought seconds
and over-runs from china and pot-
tery companies.

-

Give Your Kitchen and Bath a Face Lift
From a new countertop to a

completely new design!

•

Scott's CustOm Wood Wom (810) 714-8546

Q. What is the best way to store
my massive LP collection? Should
I store it in my attic or basement?

A. Store your long-playing
record albums, or any other
records, standing up. Do not lay
them flat.

Store them in a room of moder-
ate temperature and humidity.
Most attics are too hot for records,
and most basements are too
humid.

http://www.natlarb.com.
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Tips that will make your dinner table sparkle

"

especially if the interior is stain-
less steel."

Rinse agents, such as Jet Dry,
work in tandem with detergent
boosters to leave glassware clean
and cleat.

For more information on glass-
ware care and other household
challenges, call Luepke at (800)
284-2023.

Buying • Selling • Gardening • Improvement

..,

N ~ame---------- S
Address: t
Phone: (Home) (Business) 0
Style of Home:. -.,...._____ \

r
General Description (# of rooms, layout): "

"--------------------------- .....
N---------- i
II:

cause ugly spots to build up."
Boosters provide an additional

benefit, according to Luepke,
when it comes to extending the
life of your dishwasher. "Sodium
metasilicate, the additive agent
that increases the pH in water
and protects against hard water
buildup, is as beneficial to the
interior of your dishwasher as it is
to your dishes and glassware,

Home Size: square feet

I
IPlease describe renovation project: )
--------------------------- ~
---------------------------1
---------------------------~-----------------------~

I!-----.'--------------------------- t
~Hours available for consultation with writer: j

! Monday - Friday _

I~Saturday - Sunday ~
Do you have '1>efore"photographs of the project in question~

P Yes No
~i Photographs would likely be taken of your home fori inclusion in an article. 'J.

~ Any restrictions? Yes No f

'I I~Did you work with a architect on the project? Yes No :
If yes, please furnish name: -- f

Did you work with a licensed builder on the project? Yes No:
., I~yes, please furnish name: ;-

~ t
~Please l~ve thISform /11 the box marked "Returns" or submIt to the offices of the Grosse Pomte;
L~~~~~e~chevalAve. ~

-v~~ ~vh .... "" ~~'1_»'~~~ • .::r":;l't<'>:,,(~I-"~"'~ .... x 1-]..'"

they reach room temperature,
pour your beverage first, then add
ice. Likewise, allow cold glasses to
warm before submerging them in
warm or hot water or running the
dishwasher.

• Never stack your glasses.
• Don't place silverware inside

your glasses.
• Store crystal glassware in

partitioned, padded cases. This
protects it from physical impact
as well as dust.

• Consider using a dishwasher
detergent performance booster
and rinse agent.

"Most people enjoy the conve-
nience of an automatic dishwash-
er, but have been forced to live
with the cloudy film hard water
leaves behind on glassware," says
Luepke. "A performance booster
such as Glass Magic works with
your detergent to remove the nat-
ural minerals in hard water that

the UPC from the back label of a
bottle of Bronco Fly Spray and
your dated cash register receipt
with price circled. (This is a prod-
uct for horses.) Store form
required. Expires 2/28/99.

SPENCO SAVE UP TO $9
REBATE, P.O. Box 5979,
Unionville, CT 06087 (receive up
to $9). For $3, send in the UPC
from one pair, any style, of Spenco
foot-care products; for $5, send
two POPs; for $9, send three
POPs. Also send your dated cash
register receipt(s) with price(s)
circled. Store form required. Must
be postmarked by 2/28/99.

FRESH STEP REBATE
OFFER, P.O. Box 29362, Shawnee
Mission, KS 66201 (receive $2).
Send in the UPC from one 30-lb.
Fresh Step Scoop or 35-lb. Fresh
Step cat litter and your dated cash
register receipt with price circled.
Specially-marked on-package
sticker form required. Expires
3/1/99.

LOVING CARE REWARDS,
P.O. Box 7154-TV, Mankato, MN
56006-7154 (receive gift items
with the artwork of Jane
Seymour). The qualifier for this
offer is the UPC from Loving Care
Lotion, Mousse, or Lasting Color
products. For a set of 10 note
cards, send three UPCs; for a flo-
ral frame, send four UPCs; for a
feminine, scoop-neck t-shirt (no
size specified), send five UPCs.
Call (800) 993-3616 for more
information. Expires 3/31/99.

Send couponing or refundmg
questions to Marla Armbrust,
Kmg Features Weekly Service, 235
East 45th Street, New York, N.Y.'
10017.

• Inspect your glassware occa-
sionally for chips or cracks. For
obvious safety reasons, you should
discontinue use if you find signs of
either.

• Avoid sudden temperature
changes. Thermal shock is prima-
ry cause of cracks and breaks.
Allow glasses taken straight from
the dishwasher to cool before
adding ice or cold liquids. When

There's nothing quite as appe-
tizing as a cool drink served on ice
in a crystal clear glass. Glassware
can make a statement at your for-
mal dinner parties, on your patio
and at your family table.

Chances are you have various
sets of glasses for various uses.
From crystal stemware to every-
day tumblers, you can keep your
glassware looking its best with
the following tips from home-care
expert Gerry Luepke:

TIP OF THE WEEK: Anyone
whose wallet has been stolen can
tell you what a nightmare it is.
You have to cancel credit cards,
get a new driver's license, etc., etc.
However, what you might not
know is, you should never carry
any form of J.D. on you which has
your Social Security number on it.

Thieves who get hold of your
Social Security number can then
make life very difficult for you.
They can get credit in your name
and do thousands of dollars in
damage. They can destroy your
credit rating. They can even tap
into your bank accounts.

Go through your wallet right
now. Get rid of anything and
everything that has your Social
Security number on it.

This week's offers
CREAM OF THE CROP

MICROWAVE REBATE OFFER,
P.O. Box 7361, Eden Valley, MN
55329 (receive up to $30). For $10,

.. send in the UPC from a Sharp
brand microwave oven: R31; R20;
R-3A series; R41; R40; R-4A
series; or R51; R50; R5-A; for $15,
send the POPs for a SharpSmart
& Easy Sensor ovens model R320;
'R330; R-390AKIAW; R-3H series;
R420; R430; R490AKIAW; R-4H
series; R-530; R-590BKlBW; R-5H
series; for $20, send the POPs
from a Sharp convection
microwave: R7; R820BKlBW or
R9 seric::', for $30, send the POPs
from a Sharp Over-the-Range R14
or R18 series model. Also send
your dated (between 10/4/98 and

'or

119/99) cash register receipt with
price circled. Store form required.
Must be postmarked by 2/10/99.

BATE, P.O. Box 34820, Phoenix,
AZ 85072 (receive $1). Send in
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NEFF Rd., only steps from
the village. Newly deco-
rated 3 bedroom upper
flat. Natural fireplace,
major appliances, In-
cludes heat. SIX or 18
months lease. Share
Real Estate, (313)884-
6544 for appomtment.

MACK! Vernier area- 2
bedroom upper, garage,
fireplace, applIances,
basement. $650. plus
security deposit.
(313)884-3619

MACK! Waybum, 2 and 3
bedroom. New decor,
central air. Call 331-
2008

MINT conditIOn, 1238 &
1240 Waybum. Large 2
bedroom duplex, upper
or lewer, 2 car garage.
Rent lowered, $650 and
$625. (313)881-2830

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

,

NEAR the Village. Two
bedrooms. Parking,
basement, appliances.
$650, plus utilities. 313-
499-1694

NEFF, beautlfull 2 bed-
room upper, natural fire-
place, new kitchen, air.
No pets. $875 month.
Available immediately.
(313)884-6904

NOTTINGHAM- SpacIous
3 bedroom upper. lead-
ed glass, fireplace,
porches, new dishwash-
er, laundry No petsl
smoking. $950 Includes
utilitIes. (313)331-8211

flX~313-343-55~~
http / / grossepolntenews com

Northern Michigan Homes
Northern MIChigan Lots
Out of State Property
Reol Estate Exchonge
Reol Estate Wonted
Sole or Lease
Cemetery Lots
BUSinesses for Sole

813
814
815
BI6
817
8lB
819
820

REAL ESTATE RESOURCE
830 Grosse POinte Shores
831 Grosse POinte Woods
832 Grosse POinte Forms
833 Grosse POinte City
834 Grosse Pamte Parle
835 DetroIt
836 Harper Woods
837 5t Clarr Shores
838 Northern Michigan Properly
839 FlOrida
840 All Other Areas

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe Park
817 Beaconsfield. Spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom rower
apartment. Near park.
Refinished hardwood
floors, appliances, stor-
age area and parking
space. Lease $575 per
month. (313)567-4144

GROSSE POinte Woods 5
room lower, appliances,
carpeting, fireplace, very
clean. No pets, $700/
month plus securrty de-
posit, 313-884-5226

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
Attractive Cape Cod du-
plex. Clean 2 bedroom,
large kitchen with appli-
ances, family room, sep-
arate basement, sepa-
rate garage. No smok-
Ing, no pets, $765.
(313)885-2909

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
charming 1 bedroom up-
per, new carpet, appli-
ances. No smoking, no
pets. $525. 313-886-
2131

GROSSE POlnte- 1 & 2
bedrooms. Includes all
appliances, pnvate park-
ing, most utilities, coin
laundry. From $455.
(313)886-2920

HARCOURT- 2 bedroom
upper flat, all kitchen ap-
pliances. $850. 313-
823-4676, evenings.

LAKE POINTE- lower 2
bedroom, all appliances.
Parking, air. No pets, no
smokmg. $700.
(313)886-1821
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700 APTSjFLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GORGEOllS lower flat at
1272 Wayburn. New
carpet, kitchen, bath,
and appliances. Receive
up to half off first months
ren~. $700/ month.
(81 O}274-4870

GROSSE POinte City near
park, 2 bedroom, 2- 1/2
bath townhouse. An ap-
pliances, private park-
ing, full basement, cen.
tral air. (313)884-8134

GROSSE Pointe City- 908
Neff, Mack! Cadieux
area. Both units availa-
ble. Spacious 2 bed-
room, new carpet
throughout, natural fire-
place, modern kitchen
with built- ins, central air,
separate basement &
utilities, 2 car garage.
$825. EastSide Manage-
ment Co. (313)884-4887

GROSSE POINTE PARK
2 bedroom apartment

with appliances.
$53OJ month discounted.

3 bedroom apartment
with appliances.

$6001 month discounted.
(313)331-2014

GROSSE Pointe Park, 1
bedroom upper, new
carpet, central air, $600.
(313)822-2359

GROSSE Pomte Park,
Beaconsfleld- 3 bed-
room upper, air, base-
ment, garage, stove, re-
fngerator. $650 plus se-
cunty. No dogs.
(810)293-2735

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

AFFORDABLE townhouse
liVing in Grosse POinte
Woods. Meticulously
maintained. 2 or 3 bed-
rooms, including full
basement. Private en-
trance, new kitchen and
appliances, central air,
cable ready, reserved
parking. No pets. Call
for appointment, 248-
848-1150.

BEACONSFIELD 2 bed-
room upper, freshly
painted, non- smoking,
off- street parking, laun-
dry facilities. $6751
month. 313-824-6143

BEACONSFIELD- 1 bed-
room. Redecorated.
Available February 1st.
Heat, appliances, laun-
dry, parking. $525.
(313)886-8058

BEACONSFIELD- 3 bed-
room lower flat, washer,
dryer, garage. $800 plus
depOSIt. Brushwood
Mgmt. (313)331-8800.

BEACONSFIELD- Move in
condition. Clean & cozy
1 bedroom upper. Appli-
ances & heat included,
off street parking. No
pets. no smoking. $500.
(313)885-0059

FURNISHED-' short term,
near Village, 2 bedroom,
all new everythmg, in-
cludes phone, all utIlit-
Ies, laundry, TV with ca-
ble, linens, kItchen uten-
sils, fumlshlngs. $1,700
per month. (313)886-
2496

YOUHHOME C[6ijjI'HOVfHTI5ING

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

15812 Windmill Pomte
Dnve- Grosse POinte
Park flat. As nice an up-
per flat as there is in the
Park with views of the
Lake. All appliances ex-
cept dryer, natural fire-
place, central air, short
walk to the Park. Two
full baths. No dogs or
smoking. Tappan & As-
sociates, Inc. 313-884-
6200

2 bedroom furnished car-
riage house. Air condi-
tioning, no pets, security
deposit, $1,500.
(313)882-3965

483 Neff. SpacIous 2 bed-
room flat, fireplace, ga-
rage, basement $875
plus utilities. 313-550-
2259,313-963-9225

760 Trombley. SpacIous 7
room, 2 full bath upper.
large hving room, natu-
ral fIreplace, formal dln-
mg room, kitchen With
appliances, den! library.
FlOrida room, 1 car ga-
rage. No pets, no smok-
ing. $1,295. monthly,
plus security. 313-884-
0420

879 Beaconsfleld- 5 room
upper. Newly remod-
eled, off street parking.
No pets, $575 monthly.
(313)331-3559

BEACONSFIELD, 3 bed-
room uf:per, refinished
hardwood floors, newly
painted, working fire-
place, off street parking.
$700 month. 313-884-
7684

n E n L EST n T E f 0 n' n E N T

313-88~-6~OO
DEADUNES

Freqvency discounts given lor mulh week scheduled 703 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 722 Vocation Rental-Out of StateREAL ESTATEFOI SA1£ & RENT odvertillng, With prepayment or Creditapproval Wanted to Rent 723 Vacation Rental-REAl. ESTAJERESOURCE: Call lor rates or for more Inlormohon Phone
704 Halls For Rent Northern MichiganMONDAY 12 NOON 1C<l1or1'olodor""'daoo.1 ~nes con be busy on Monday & Tuesday
705 Houses - Grosse Pomte/ 724 Vocation Rental- Resort~~~C1ASSIFIEDS(AU OTHER CIASSlFlCATlONS) MorningS •.• pIeose coDearlyTUESDAY 12 NOON ICallorl'olodor"-daoo.1 ClASSIFYING& CENSOiSHIp. We reserve the flghl Harper Woods 725 Renlals/LeoslngPAYMENTS

10 claSSifyeach ad under lis appropnate 706 Detroit/Balance Wayne County Out.State MlchlgaliPrepayment is required: heading The publisher reserves the rlghl to edit 707 Houses - St Clair Shores/We accept Visa, MosfelCard, Cosh, Check or rerect ad copy SUbmittedfor publlcahon Macomb CountyAD STYlES: CORRECTIONS& ADJUSTMENTS: ResponsIbilityfor
708 Houses Wonted to Rent REAL ESTATEFOR SAlEWord Ads 12 words $11 00, dass<~ed odverhs'ng error,s I,m,led 10 e,ther a
709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 800 Houses for Sole

oddlhonol words, 654 each cancellohon of the charge or a re run of theAhbrevlOhons not occepled portion In error Nohf!CoIlonmustbe glYl!l'lrn 710 Townhouses/Condos Wonted 801 Commercial BUlldmgsMeasured Ads $19 50 per column Inch time for correclton Inthe follOWIngISSueWe 711 Garages/Mini Sloroge For Rent 802 CommerCia) ProperlyBorder Ads $21 50 per column Inch assume no responslbrllty for the some after the 712 Garages/ Mlnr Sloroge Wanted 803 Condos/ Apts /FlotsFUUPAGE $40000 h rst ,nsemon
713 Jndustrlal/Warehouse Rental 804 Country Homes1/2 PAGE $27500

114 PAGE $20000 714 lJVlng Quarters to Shore 805 Forms1/8 PAGE $12500 REAL ESTATEFOR RENT 715 fAolor Homes For Rent 806 Fionda PropertyIn.CoIumn $35 00 Ismall phoIo ad WIth 700 Apts/Flats/Dup!ex- 716 Offices/CommerCial For Rent 807 Investment ProperlyPhoIo Ads IS words) Grosse Pornte/Horper Woods 717 Offices/CommerCial Wanted 808 lake/River HomesResource $9 25 per I,ne 701 Apts/FJats/Duplex- 718 Properly fAonogement 809 Lake/Rrver lois$:S 50 per IIIlewhen p/oce w,th Detroit/Balance Wayne County 719 Rent with Ophon 10 Buy 810 lake/RIVer Resortsminimum word ad rn "YourHome" 702 Apts/Flats/Ouplex- 720 Rooms for Rent 811 Lots For So IeISpecIOIrotes for lICensed agents) St Clarr Shores/Macomb County 721 Vacohon Renral- Fiondo 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts

$800- Neff. QUiet. 2 bed-
room near schools,
park, shopping. No pets.
(313)881-9687

1029 Maryland, newly dec-
orated 3 bedroom upper
flat. Hardwood floors,
air. AvaIlable. 313-938-
4541

1076 Beaconsfield, 2 bed-
room flat- updated kitch-
en, bath, refinished
hardwood floors, re-
painted, thermal Win-
dows. Very nice, $650.
Goosen Realty Serv-
ices, 810-773-7138

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1325 SOMERSET
Attractive, well maintained

2 bedroom upper flat.
Hardwood floors, fireplace,
washer/ dryer, appliances
& garage. No pets. $700..

248-593-5176

1331 lakepomte, 2 bed-
room lower. Hardwood
floors, appliances, park-
ing. $650. 313-885-2237

1358 Maryland- lower flat,
3 bedrooms, new stove
& refngerator. $650.
Pager, 313-217-5236

1417 lakepomte- 2 bed-
room upper. Recently
remodeled. Appliances,
off street parking. Avail-
able immediately. $650
plus security. (313)331-
5734

1468 lakepolnte- 5 rooms,
1 bedroom, no pets.
$550/ month. (313)882-
0340
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

Jelp~(l1( &atJ, (lItO#tie Open
9-5MondAy

810...771...3124 thru Friday

CLOSE TO:
Grocery Store *Bus Stops "'Drug Store*

*Banks *Beauty Salon *Restaurants *Churches

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

PARK near Trombley
School, 3 bedroom, cen-
terhall, colonial, 2.5
baths, den, dlnmg, 2 car
garage, appliances, cen-
tral air, $1475,
(313)821-5130 or (519)-
253-9763

5768 Radnor, close to St.
John Hospital. 2 bed-
room home. $575. 313-
884-7095

CHALMERS- 2 bedroom,
good area, near
schools. $350. Quality,
313-534-8759

CHANDLER Park- 3 bed-
room brick, full base-
ment, garage. Many up-
dates! $600. Quality,
313-534-8759

DETROIT- 3 bedroom,
brick, colonial, alarm,
fireplace, basement.
$550. 313-882-Rent

GRATIOTI 7 Mile- Cute 2
bedroom Ranch. Only
$375. month. Quality,
313-534-8759

.Heated Swimming Pool
"'Air Conditioning
...Laundry Facilities

"'HEAT INCLUDED'"

Accepting Applications
One Bedroom Apartments

Heat & Water Included In Rent
Emergency Call System

Laundry Facilities
Resident ActiVities - Storage (in unrt)

TIVOLI MANOR APARTMENTS
28103 Imperia/- Warren

(810) 558-9860
~ eaUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNIT'V"'I.::J" eaUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOVER

GROSSE Pomte Park, 982
Beaconsfield. South of
Jefferson. SpacIous 2
bedroom upper. Natural
fireplace. Hardwood
floors, kitchen with appli-
ances, sun room, sepa-
rate basement & utilities,
central air, $795. East-
SIde Management Co.
313-884-4887

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
1984 Fleetwood, 3 bed-
room brick colonial, air
condltionmg, 2 car ga-
rage, fenced yard,
$1,250/ month. 313-886-
3463

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
room ranch. Full base-
ment. Showing Thurs-
days, 7:30 pm. 19725
Elkhart.

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
room, ranch, carpeted,
air, garage. $775. 810-
773-Rent.

POINTE- Woods, new, 3
bedroom colonIal, 1 1/2
baths, air, garage. $990.
(313)881-0505

WLLA DU LAC APARTMENTS
611 WLLA LANE

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI. lJ8080
(810) 771-0900

"['M MOVING TO
Villa Du Lac Apartments"/

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOMS
-FEATURING-

.Fully Applianced Kitchens
.Vertical Blinds

.Storage Cages

To advertise in this space call Ida Bauer at
(313)882-6900 or fax (313)343-5569

Grosse Pointe News
, ,<:ONNECfiON

• t ...... II • I • I

2119 Country Club, 2 bed-
room bungalow. applian-
ces, fireplace, hardwood
floors. $975. 313-882-
1049

873 St. Clair Street, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths, appli-
ances, garage. $900
Credit check. 313-882-
4132

BEAUPRE. Farms- 3 bed-
room colonial. $1,390
monthly. 313-882-0154

FARMS 3 bedroom colo-
nial. Clean, freshly
painted, central air, all
appliances. $1,300.
(313)549-4522 or
(313)886-0269

GROSSE Pointe City- 606
Notre Dame near Ker-
cheval. Charming 2 bed-
room home, modern
kitchen with appliances,
basement, 2 -car garage,
$700. Eastside Manage-
ment Co. (313)884-4887

GROSSE Pointe Woods, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, ranch .
Includes all appliances.
1 year lease. $1,100.
(313)884-7533

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

MOROSS duplex 1 block
from St. John Hospital. 2
bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car
garage. Mint condition,
$700/ month plus securi-
ty. 810-939-6700

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPL£X
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY
1 bedroom apartment
White Euro kitchen

Fitness center
Heat Included

Located on Lake St. Clair
Rent starting at $639

HARBOR CLUB
810-791-1441

2 bedrooms, 2 baths
Outstanding Lake Views

Fireplaces
Washer, Dryer

Huge Wood Decks
Starting at $904.

HARBOR CLUB NORTH
810-469-2628

EASTPOINTE, 1 bedroom
upper flat, remodeled,
no dogs, $575 plus se-
CUrity, utilities Included,
(810)607-3813 pager.

LAKEFRONT, small stu-
dio, spectacular view.
$475 plus electric.
(810)468-0733

ONE bedroom apartment,
RoseVille area, all appli-
ances. No pets. 248-
543-3940 call 7a.m.-
4:30p.m.

20360 Eight Mlle. Three
bedrooms, Grosse
Pointe Schools. $775+
utilities. (313)884-3176.

GROSSE Pomte Woods
houses for rent. $950-
$1200 per month. Call
Vince at 810-790-1300

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOM8 COUNTY

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

ALTERI CharleVOIX,
Grosse POinte Side. 1
bedroom $320, stUdiO,
$295. Includes heat, ap-
pliances. 313-885-0031.

APARTMENTS- 1 bed-
room. Whlttler/ Harper.
area. $350/ $375. Credit
check. 313-882-4132

BEAUTIFUllY remodeled
2 bedroom lower. Ca-
dieux/ 1-94. Basement,
garage. $550. 313-330-
3550

BEDFORD, large 2 bed-
room upper, hardwood
floors. Heat, stove, In-
cluded. $650/ month
plus month and half se-
cunty. AI (313)886-8096,
5pm- 8pm.

EAST English Village- 2
bedroom upper. Hard-
wood floors, refrigerator,
stove, gas included.
Fireplace. No petS, $600
monthly plus security.
(313)884-6435

HARPER Woods, 18723
Roscommon. Moross/
Kelly area. Charming 2
bedroom half duplex.
Carpeted throughout,
full basement, $575.
Eastside Management
Co. (313)884-4887

INDIAN Village Carnage
house, 1 bedroom, se-
cured parking. $750/
month. 313-823-3516

KENSINGTON- 6 rooms, 2
bedroom upper. Freshly
decorated, hardwood
floors. $650. includes
heat. 885-8261

From
$645

~
f"QU_l ,""ou"" ",n
OPPORTU ....IT .....

RIVARD. 309 2 bedroom
upper, modern, clean,
Includes laundry. $900.
313-886-3621

RIVARD. 342, first floor 1
bedroom, $590, carpet-
ed, fresh decor, new
bathroom, laundry, no
pets. (313)886-2496

SHORT term executive
lease, elegant and up-
scale, totally furnished.
2 bedroom! family room
Many amenities, $2,000
per month. (313)884-
6916

SPOTLESS 2 bedroom
lower In one of the
Park's nicest propertles.
$665/ month. Available
immediately. 810-795-
1388

TROMBlEY- small 1 bed-
room apartment. $600,
no pets. (313)822-4709

VERY large 2 bedroom, 2
full baths, liVing room,
fireplace, large dining
room, large den, laun-
dry. Harcourt. $1,000/
month. 313-824-4624

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

2 bedroom duplex on Mo-
ross between 194/ Kelly.
Basement, appliances,
1.5 car garage, $580.
(810)781-9654

3 bedroom lower With
basement, sunporch &
garage. Includes appli-
ances, newly decorated.
$675/ month, lease &
security depOSit re-
quired. Open House
Saturday, February 6,
10am- 2pm. 21201 Mo-
ross or call (313)885-
6970 for details.

--,

...
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723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Ski Shanty Creek

Fun for the whole family.
Enjoy downhill & cross-

sountry skiing, snowmo-
bileing, ice fishing & much
more. Accomodations range
from flotel Rooms, Condos

to Full size Homes
CAll 1-888-275-0100
FOR RESERVATIONS

Rentals Rentals Rentals
Go Go Go

In the Classlfleds
Call

313-882-6900

GLEN Lake, Sleeping
Bear Dunes New home
3 bedrooms, 2 baths
Steps from beach. Brok-
er. (313)881-5693

HARBOR Springs, charm-
Ing home near slopes,
sleeps 6, 2 baths Last
call for PreSidents, and
other weekends Rea-
sonable 800-526-0128
(access code 02)

HARBOR Sprlngs- 2 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath condo,
sleeps 8, fireplace, In
town. Call (517)335-
5293 days, or (517)886-
1132 evenmgs

HARBOR Sprlngs- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath All ameni-
ties Summerl Falll Win-
ter. (248)540-0991

HARBOR Springs- cozy
condo near slopes Fire-
place, many extras.
Sleeps 8 313-823-1251

HARBOR Sprlngsl Petos-
key condos & vacation
homes near ski resons,
shOPPing & dining. Call
now to plan your ski
weekendl Resort Prop-
erty Management Co.
800-968-2844

HARBOR Spnngs 4 bed-
room, 2 5 bath condo
fully eqUipped Available
weekends of February
26th, March 12th, and
mid weeks (248)626-
7538

HOMESTEAD Resort- ski
weekends avallabale.
Beautiful 3 bedroom
condo Located on Lake
Michigan (313)824-
6330 or (313)884-6500

NORTHERN Mlchlgan-
Boyne Mountain area.
Private vacation home
WIth gorgeous view.
Sleeps 23. JaCUZZI, 2
fireplaces, 3 full baths.
Full kitchen, TV, VCR.
Clean! Close to 3 ski
areas. $1,160 per
weekend. 248-646-7765
or WebSite www the
greenhouse qpg com

PRIVATE sandy beach, 4
bedroom, view of Mack-
Inaw Bridge & Island.
$800- $1,0001 week.
(616)627 -3652

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

SANIBEU Captiva Is-
lands. Gulf- front con-
dos, private beach
homes, golf. Sanibel ac-
commodatIons. For free
brochure call toll-free, 1-
877-2-Sanlbel. www sa-
nlbelaccom com e-maIl
Is lands @sannlbelac-
com.com

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

SIESTA Key FlOrida- rare-
ly rented condo ISavarl-
able for the month of
March. Nonsmokrng, 2
pools, beach to bay,
lovely grounds, tennrs
exercIse room.
(313)886-5480, after
February 1st (941)349-
1618.

TREASURE Island Beach
Resort. Kitchen, balco-
ny, heated pool Great
Vlewl TropIcal grounds.
Weeklyl monthly. 1-800-
318-5632

ARUBA high rise dlstrlct-
Rent 1 week StudiO
apartment accommoda-
tions. In prrvacy of a
members only resort.
February 21st- 28th
$1,750. Not Including
aIr. (313)822-1516 after
3:00 p.m.

BAREFOOT Beach Resort
Cottages, Oscoda 2
bedroom knotty pme
cabins With full kltc.hens,
HBO, gas furnaces,
gnlls, picnic tables, fire
pit, games, laundry, boat
and paddle boat, On
beautiful Lake Huron
Sugar Sand beach Lo-
cated adjacent to Lake-
wood Shores, golf, Hur-
on National Forest and
AuSable River. Prime
availabilities June, JUly
August, and MemOrial
Day weekend. Call
(734)516-3331

BOYNE chalet. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fire-
place. Weeksl week-
ends, $2001 nrght
(248)851-7620

BOYNE Country family
chalet. 4 bedrooms, fire-
place, 2 full baths
(313)882-5749,
(248)477-9933

BOYNE Country- 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath on
Walloon Lake, 6 miles
south of Petoskey
Days, 810-986-5396,
evenmgs, 248-373-5851

CLARE- Summer reserva-
tions Lakefront cabms &
house Fireplaces Nice
sandy beach (248)592-
9179

1\1\IEDlATE
OClTPr\\:CY

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

3,000 sq. ft. Medical
1,460 sq. ft. Medical
1,425 sq. ft. Medical
1,500 sq. ft. General

POINTE EAST
OFFICE CENTER

(10 Mile & Kellv)

721 VACATION RENTALS
. flORIDA

SAVE
ON RENT
PRIME

OFFICE SUITES

Call Chris Scott
810 ..775 ..7774
Brokers Welcome

Other Locations Available

BOCA Raton, Florida, 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo,
ocean front. Available
March. 313-640-1850

FABULOUS Florida Keys-
Deluxe duplex. Large
dock, deep water canal,
accommodates 6.
(305)852-2866

HUTCHINSON Island-
luxury ocean front 21 2
Condo. Gorgeous
beach. $1,000./ week. 3
month minimum. Pho-
tos.313-886-5160

LONGBOAT Key, Flonda.
Lovely 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo, beachfront
bUilding. Steps away
from beautiful Gulf of
MeXICO,pool & hot tUb.
Available April & May.
Please call 313-885-
1140

MARCO ISLAND
2 bedroom condo on

beach from $1,0001
week. 3 bedroom home
Withpool from $1,2001
week, $4,5001 month.

HARBORVIEW RENTALS
1-800-377-9299

NAPLES, FL.
Charter Club Resort on

Naples Bay- Waterfront 2
bedroom, 2 bath uOlts.

Histone Dlstnct of Old Na-
ples.Beaches, ShOPPing,
Golfing, Art Galleries &

Great DIning.
Weekly Rentals.
1-800-494-5559

For Res or
www.charterclubresort.com

SIESTA Key- one bed-
room condo $2,300 per
month Waterfront
Available February,
March, April 1-941-349-
5726

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

COLONIAL NORTH
St. Clair Shores

11 1/2 & Harper. 400
square feet. 5 day jani-
tor All utilities, near ex-

pressway.
Reasonable.

810-778-0120

EASTPOINTE 150 square
foot private office. In-
cludes heat & janrtorlal,
$2251 month. Ideal for
Manufacturer's Rep, In-
surance agent, attorney,
bookkeeper. Have 3 offi-
ces available, can com-
bine. Roger. 810-778-
9500

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-776-5440

FOR LEASE

Medical suite
Harper Avenue

1,400 sq. ft.
900 sq. ft.

, Call Chris Scott
810-775-7774

Brokers Welcome...

SINF R..AI TV COMPANY
lB-R84-7000

GROS.SF Pomte General office
~pacel dental Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Three work
spaces, reception areas, bath,
kitchen, lali
GROSSE POinte general office
~pace Mack Ave Approx
1,200 sq ft

F <\STPOIl\TF high vlSIblhtr
location ~rfect-ror genera
office or medlcal/ dental
'iT ( I 0\ IR '1~IOR"}\excellent
opportunltv 10 deSign your
own office ~pace

GROSSE POinte Park- Of-
fice space on Kercheval.
(313)824-5550

LAW offices- 3 available.
FIreplace, private en-
trance, very nice. $450.
to $750 810-773-7755

PREMIUM Single offices
for lease Secured build-
Ing, parkmg, kitchen.
Available now. Call 313-
886-4580

SMALL executive office,
sUite in Harper Woods,
available for ImmedIate
occupancy. 313-371-
6600

ST. Clair Shores area, 8
mile & Harper. Contact
Gail 810-771-9696 ext
107

TWO office sUites for rent.
Jeffersonl 10 112 Mile
Road Calf 810-774-
8180

WAREHOUSE or light
manufactUring space.
750 sq. ft. Clean tiled
heated 17800 E War-
ren. (313)886-7404

TOWNHOUSES/(ONDOS
FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
room apartment. Air, pri-
vate washerl dryer &
storage New paint and
carpet. Located on bus
route $6751 month in-
cludes water Call
(313)393-7584

RIVIERA Terrace condo, 9
mllel Jefferson area. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, se-
cUrity guard, clubhouse,
pool, laundry faCIlities,
all kitchen appliances,
heat and air inclUded,
$8751 month. (248)577-
5544

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

HOUSE to share. Walking
distance to St John. De-
trOIt address, washer
and dryer 313-884-
7034

NEED A ROOMMATE?
AUages, occupatrons,
tastes, backgrounds

and lifestyles
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

ROOM for rent. Harper
Woods- $400 Includes
ut,litles washerl dryer,
garage. Ideal for college
student. Call (313)881-
3505

WATERFRONT 3 bed-
room home. Beautiful lo-
cation. Share rentl utIlit-
Ies. No smokmg
(810)777-4448

15001 Kercheval, Grosse
POInte Park. 1800 sq. ft.
prrme commercIal
space. On sIte parking.
313-824-7900

19942 Harper Ave. Harper
Woods. 1,585 ft. office.
$1,400, Includes taxes.
Parking lot In rear Call
313-885-2800.

22211 Greater Mack- Ap-
proximately 900 sq ft.
Completely remodeled
Lends Itself to many
uses Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood. (313)886-
8710

600 sq ft Former dentist
office Grosse POinte
Mack! Somerset area
(313)882-9828

BEAUTIFUL office In 3 of-
f,ce sUite Located In St
Clair shores (91 Mack
area) Perfect for doc-
tors offIce. Ground floor
With Window, $375
monthly. (810)779-9544

COLONIAL EAST
St. Clair Shores

9 MIle and Harper 600-
950 sq ft, 5 day Janitor,

aUutlillres, near ex-
pressway, reasonable

810-778-0120

DETROIT /WAYN£ COUNTY

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

GREAT DetroIt locatIOnI
18601 McCormick, Kel-
Iyl Moross area. Clean 2
bedroom home, carpet-
ed throughout, applian-
ces, basement, garage,
$600. EastsIde Manage-
ment Co. (313)884-4887

MACK! Moross- 3 bed-
room, $6001 month.
Decorated, garage,
credit check, 313-882-
4132

ST. John area- Excellent 3
bedroom custom home
with finished basement
and garage. Lease $750
monthly. (313)866-2965

STATE FaIr- large 3 bed-
room, fenced yard, ga-
rage. $425. Quality,
313-534-8759

TWO bedroom, full base-
ment, appliances, hard-
wopod floors, $6501
month. 313-885-8466

WALK to St. John. 2 bed-
room ranch, $650
monthly. Lease 734-
516-0654.

708 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

BEAUTIFUL spacIOus
brick St. ClaIr Shores 2
Bedroom Townhousel
Duplex, $725. (248)559-
2982

CHESTERFIELD Twp.- 2
bedroom, appliances In-
cluded. Large privacy
fenced yard, pets OK.
$895 monthly, security,
lease. (810)598-9349 af-
ter 6:30 p.m.

ST. Clair Shores home 3
bedroom, 2 bath, flnrsh-
ed basement, 2 1/2 car
garage, immaculate.
$9751 month. (810)323-
1800, (810)530-5169

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, remodeled, ranch,
dining room, basement.
$750 810-773-Rent

ADULT, profeSSional hus-
band & Wife want to rent
or house-Sit clean, fur-
nished housel apt I.
townhouse while remod-
eling own Grosse POinte
home. No pets No chIl-
dren. 2-3 months. 810-
772-0900, ext 233

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

HARPER Woods, 1 bed-
room unit condo. Central
air, $485, plus security.
(810)465-4900 ask for
Richard.

TWO bedroom townhouse,
freshly painted, neutral
colors, carpeted $7001
month plus utIlities.
Available Immediately
810-774-2448 after 6 30

http://www.charterclubresort.com
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233 Merriweather, Newer home (1987), Quality
throughout, beautiful wood floors, living room, paneled
library, great room with cathedral ceilings, air
conditioning, sprinklers, security system, three gas
fireplaces, first floor laundry, large bedrooms with walk
in closets, professionally landscaped with a lovely patio,
and a two and a half car attached garage. $675,000.

OPEN SUNDAY ,-4
$299,000

(313)881,4853
Sho"n hy Appornlm"nt

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

1415 HOLLYWOOD
ApPROXIMATELY 1,800 SQ.

FT. 3 BEDROOM, SITTING

RooMi NURSERY OFF MAS-

TER BEDROOM.

1 1/2 BATHS, FAMILY ROOM

DINING ROOM, UPDATED

KITCHEN WITH EATING AREA

NEWLY FINISHED BASEMENT

SCREENED PORCH,

PLUS PATIO.

WALKING DISTANCE

TO SCHOOLS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom bnck ranch

With full basement.
50x189 ft. lot. Central air,

and 2 car garage.
Probate sale, must be sold

Immediately.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Brand new custom built 3
bedroom bnck & Vinyl
ranches with full base-

ments, 1 1/2 baths, Great
room, lakeview schools.

Priced for immediate sale.
$129,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Canal property, super
sharp 3 bedroom brick

ranch With full basement,
family room, natural fire-
place, updated kitchen,
steel seawall & 2 car at-

tatched garage. $249,900.
For sale or rent.

Lee Real Estate- Ask for
Harvey 810-n1-3954

ST. Clair Shores, 21630
Alexander, St. Clair
Shores, 3 bedroom, 2
full bath bnck ranch, al-
most 2,000 square feet,
attached garage. Many
new features. $183,000.
Goosen Realty Serv-
Ices, 810-773-7138

ST. Clair Shores- New
construction. 1,500 sq.
ft. brick ranch. 3 bed-
room, 1- 1/2 bath, full
basement, 1st floor
laundry. 22442 Twelve
Mile Road, Open Sun-
day, 2:00- 4:00 p.m.
(313)343-0986

ST. Clair Shores. Open
Sunday 1- 4. 27300 Ur-
suline. South of 11 Mile/
West little Mack, 1,700
plus square foot brick
colonial. Completely up-
dated, $134,500. 810-
778-7975

ZERO down. New home
construction. Program
provides matenals, fi-
nancing, & support for
ownerl bUilder. Sign up
by February 28, 1999
and receive free central
atr. Free floor plans. 1-
800-930-2804 810-724-
4810 Shea Homes

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
Immediate occupancy,
on this 3 bedroom 1.5
bath colomal. Remod-
eled kitchen, built in dish
washer, Gen-air micro-
wave, side by side Re-
frigerator, no wax floor,
natural fireplace, new
windows, central air, 2.5
car garage, Century 21
Town and Country.
Elaine Clevenger.
(810)286-9558

HARPER Woods, Grosse
Pointe Schools, Haw-
thorne. 4 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath bungalow, new
kitchen, all new decor, 2
car garag,e. A & A. 810-
445-0455

INGROUND pool, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 fireplaces.
19130 Morningside,
Eastpointe. East of Kelly
between 8 & 9 mile,
$129,000. (810)530-
2630, (517)426-0799

ST. CLAIR SHORES
23106 S. Rosedale Ct.

3 bedroom brick Ranch.
attached 2 car

garage. 1 1/2 bath, family
room, large Florida

room, new carpeting &
hardwood, natural fire-

place. Completely updat-
ed. Open saturday &
Sunday 2 to 5. Call

81o-n4-1 021

LOVE

JANET. RACHEl,
KATHARINE & JUliA

ZUREk
HAppy
40Th!

FIRST block from lake,
100X 130 wooded lot,
50 Woodland ,Shore.
MaLOfloor bedroom and
bath, 2 bedroom and
bath up. Beautiful kitch-
en, formal liVing and dm-
ing rooms, family room,
2,433 sq. ft. (810)781-
5295 evenings. Pager
810-610-8511. Open
Sunday 2- 5. Flyer avail-
able on sign.

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
Stunning 4 bedroom brick

colonial, 3 1/2 baths,
family room, library,
large 100 x 165' lot.
Won't last Call now.

ST CLAIR SHORES
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Family room, finish-
ed basement. ImmedIate
possession. $129,900.
Stieber Realty Co.

81o-n5-4900 .....

GROSSE Pointe Farms
bungalow. 412 Calvin.
Delightful 3 bedroom
with 4th bedroom walk-
thru. Nice lot with new
landscaping. Newer
kitchen, ceramic tile, 2
1/2 car garage. Upstairs
suite with full bathroom
& new carpeting. Gas
furnace, central air. A
must see! $203,000.
Open Sunday 1- 5. 313-
343-2834

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
464 Touraine. lovely 2
bedroom brick Ranch.
Completely updated, no
basement. Excellent
Condo alternative.
$157,000.313-884-7431

OPEN Sunday 1- 4pm.
Grosse Pointe Woods,
2118 Hawthorne. Totally
updated 2 bedroom
brick ranch. Full base-
ment, central air. New
kitchen With appliances.
Call for details, Century
21, ASSOCIates. 810-
662-8612, Pager 810-
510-5062.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BEAUTIFULL Y decorated,
4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
center entrance Colo-
nial. Cherry cabinetry In
recently remodeled
kitchen, hardwood floors
throughout. Honeyplne
blocked paneling den
With walk-In bay. Extra
large natural fireplace.
Screened in back porch
and slate patio. New
windows, central air. lo-
cation! location! loca-
tion! Walk to Village.
Must see. 14 Village
lane. 313-881-2410
Call for appointment.
Open house Sunday 217
1- 5pm

DONATE your cars, boats,
R.V., trucks, property to:
MISSING CHilDREN
PROJECT- for a tax
donation. (313)884-9324

GROSSE Pointe Woods, 4
bedroom, 1.5 bath colo-
nial. Open Sunday 1pm-
5 pm. (313)885-4494

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1226 HAMPTON
Completely renovated, 3
bedroom bungalow. O"er
1,600 sq ft Fimshed base-

ment, full bath A must see
$239,900

21175 FLEE1WOO[)
3 bedroom bnck coloma I,

1/2 baths, family room.
1,400 sq. ft. Grosse POinte

Schools
$149,900

23002 MARTER
Updated townhouse condo
in Lakeshore Vdlage. New
carpet «paint throughout

Numerous updates
$74,900

LUCIDO « ASSOC.
313-882.1010

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
1993 Country Club
Drive. 3 bedroom, 1- 1/2
bath, great room, formal
dining room, family
room, eat in kitchen, fin-
ished basement. 1996
Home Beautification
Winner. Many updates,
$211,900. Shown by ap-
pointment. (313)640-
4915

881--9694

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

441 Moran, Grosse POinte
Farms. Open Sunday
2:00- 4:00. 3 bedrooms,
1.5 baths colonial, up-
dated throughout, ap-
proximately 1,800 sq. ft.,
$244,000. 313-886-0002

8 MILLION
HOUSEHOLDS
600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

all in U.S. & CANADA!
One low rate! Easy!
For Information call:

Barbara @ Grosse Pomte
News & The Connection

313-882-6900
SCAN! Suburban ClassI-
fied Advertising Network,

(312)644-6610

CUSTOM built brick ranch
on 1/2 acre lot. Well
maintained home, partly
finished basement, 2.5
car attached garage.
Call Barbara at Legg
Reality for list of up-
grades. (810)264-3573,
(810)916-8175 pager

-

....... ." - - -



For Private viewing

CALL ELAINE OR BOB FEESER
AT (313)882-0179

-

Phone

Phone

Phone

Phone

810-662-8612

313-882-0179

313-343-0986

810-765-4440

Price

Price Phone

Price

Price

$139,900

313-882-6900

Grosse Pointe News
CONNfrnoN

... , w ... 14. " I • S

Description
Totally updated
Great loc-dtlon

Description
Open Sun. 2-4.
New construction.

Description Price
Brand new on Belle R,ver

_},~20~q ft on 1~ ~~e~_ .E7~,9~0

831 GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Address Bedroom/Bath
2118 Hawthorne 2/1

832 GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Address
441 Moran

Bedroom/Bath Description
3/1.5 1,800 sq ft cor

_UP9at~d thro~ghou~ $24~~~0 _ 313-886-0002
1!'05Ioverly~d~ _ ~~+2 half__ C~I for private viewing 31_3_"88_2-370-!.

837. ST. CLAIR SHORES

833 GROSSE POINTE CITY
Address Bedroom/Bath Description
842/844 St. Clair 1/1 Investor's Dream.
_________ ~_1 _ Turnkey duplex $167,500
382 Lakeland 2/2.1 Open Sun. 2-4. Renovated carnage

house wi updated kItchen I

_--.!:!igbi~~axon'-.!.~ __ ~490,OO~ _ ~13-886-3400

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
1_4~ C~c!.i!u_x 3/~5 __ 1!.~~ s'Lf~uP.9ated ~olon~_1214,900_~.640-81~6
978 Westchester 3/2.1 Open Sun. 2-4. Center entrance

ColOnial wi custom kitchen
Higbie Maxon, Ine. $299,000 313-886-3400

834 GROSSE POINTE PARK

REAL ESTATE~E
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IS YOUR
FAMILY SLOWLY

GROWING OUT OF YOUR HOME?
NEED TO SCALE UP OR DOWN?

- --- -- -- --------

Address Bedroom/Bath
22442 12 Mile Rd. 3/1.5

840 OTHER AREAS

837 St ClAIR SHORES

Address Bedroom/Bath

2102 Belle River Rd, 4/2.5
East China

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

VERO Beach- Condo, 2
bedroom 2 bath. 5th
floor. Beautiful vIew. Up-
dated. 1 block from
ocean. $113,500. 313-
881-3872, 561-231-
5771

817 REAL ESTATEWANTED

FAX IT!
343.5569

Remember to include:
Your Name

Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along with your

Classified
Ad Message

Classified
Advertising

NEW
CONSTRUCTION
Brand new custom
built condominiums

on j\;(>ff Rd.
Gro.'><,c POlllte City,
Over 2.300 square

feet WIth evpry amen-
ity imagindble' Plans

III my office.
LUCIDO &

ASSOCIATES
3 13-882-1 010

803 CONDOSjAPTS/FLATS

803 CONDOS/APTS/flATS

LAKESHORE Village. 2
bedroom townhouse,
WIth basement, updated,
In the Shores Only
$82,900 Call Paul Roll.
inS, Century 21 Gold-
mark, (810)293-7653

ST. Clalr- 3 unit overlook-
ing St ClaIr River, sepa-
rate utilitIes. $190,000.
Land Contract. 313-521-
5750

WANTED! Condo on main
floor, near pool If pOSSI-
ble In the BerkshIre,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

-A Turnkey DUPLEX in prime
Grosse Pointe City location.

• Walk to shopping, schoo!' park, and bus
-Bedrooms 1up 6-2 doW1t

-Hardwood floors throughout
-Two car garage

-Large lot
-Separate utilities

-An excellent rental area
Or it could be a....

SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE
with two separate living quarters.

(Mother- in -law etc.)

PRICED TO SELL @ $167,500

CONDO In St. Clair, MIChI-
gan. 1,660 square feet,
beautiful vIew of St Clair
river, $148,000. Call
(810)989-6444 for re-
corded details.

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

803 CONDOSjAPTSjFLATS

PRESTIGIOUS
Cloverly Road address

(between Kercheval and
Grosse POinte Blvd.) 4 bed.
room colonial, 4 fUll baths,

2 ha" baths. Paneled
library, family room, spa-
cious Mutschler kffchen-
1996. New roof (tear- off)
May 199B, central air,

security & sprinkler sys-
tems. J fireplaces. Call for

private viewing.
313-882-3701

803 CONDOSjAPTSjFLATS

:. SPACIOUS HOME .:
PRICED TO SELL!
1437 Cadieux, GPP

1,800+ sq ft in move-m
condItion I 3 bedrooms, 2 5

baths, oversized famuy
room, two NFP's, kitchen

with hardwood plank floor
ceranuc tile counters and
breakfast nook Twoextra

IrlDlshed rooms lD basemen t
New roof. new wlDdows

throughout home. new hot
water heater, new electrIc
garage doors (2-car det)
Short walk from schools

and shopping. $214,900
• Call313-640-S176
•• for view;na. .:

KERCHEVAL on the HIIl-
Ideal locatIon, quality
building 313-882-3424

800 HOUSESFOR SALE

DUPLEX, Nottmgham
near Morang, Detrolt-
Townhouse, 2 bedroom,
basement. $35,000.
(313)885-8687

GROSSE Pointe- 17000
Maumee. By owner. 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
fIreplace, hardwood
floors, air. $169,000.
313-882-6678, agent.

INV'1i1STOB'S
D.B.I1AM

848/ 844 ST. CLAm

TODAY'S BEST BUYS
NEW LISTING

ST CLAIR SHORES
BeautIful 3 bedroom brick
ranch. New kitchen com-

plete. Finished basement,
newer furnace & central
air, side drive, 2 1/2 car

garage. Very sharp. Only
$129,900.

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE PARK
4 bedroom plus den, natu-
ral fireplace, full basement.
recent new siding & roof.
2-(3) car garages, slde-
drive. Only $125,000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4-3 brick Income, newer

gas furnace, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, side dnve. Fully rent-
ed. Pnce Reduced! Only

$139,900 Terms.
DETROIT

Large brick commercial
building. 6 room flat on
second floor, full base-

ment. Very close to
Grosse Pointe. Priced to

sell $150.000.

CROWN
REALTY

Tom McDonald &
Martin McDonald

313-821-6500

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

Comp:etely renovated,
cellter entrance colonial

Over 4,200 sq. ft. on
3/4's of an acre.

ONE OF THE BEST
STREETS IN THE

SHORES
LUCIDO &

ASSOCIATES
313-882-1010

803 CONDOSjAPTSjFLATS

Real Estate
YOUR HOME
DEADLINE:

Monday 12 Noon.
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St. Clair Shores

Grosse Pointe Woods

This three bedroom ranch is truly a perfect
"10". Lovely open spacious rooms filled with
natural light and everything has been done
including new roof, kitchen, windows and

more! $289,900.

One of the area's best buys just got even better'
With & recent very substantial price

adjustment, you can't afford to miss this four
bedroom home on a sprawling lot with

10wering trees on one of our fmest streets.

Set on a large country like site, ihis brick
ranch has a dazzljng new kitchen!

Beautifully maintained and decorated, there is
a family room and the basement features an

office and wine cellar. $134,900

Hawthorne, Grosse Pointe Shores
Better hurry to the phone before this charming home is

snapped up! Terrific location, combined with charm and great
expansion potential make this a must see. Library and

recreation room both have fJ.replaces. $345,000.

Grosse Pointe Park

835 8. Renaud Grosse Pointe Woods
CANAL HOMES
22453 Benjamin 8&. Clair Shores
22448 Lakecrest 8&. Clair Shores

Charming four bedroom home with a floor plan
80 nexible you have choices in abundance!

Priced below the competition, the accent here is
on value with a new roof and new carpet

$259,000.

As charming inside as it is on the outside!
Beautifully maintained with lots ot newness.

Cedar deck, finished basement and Grosse
Pointe schools! Now with a new price too.

#..: .,. .. ,~.
1' ............. "'.

Stately French inspired four bedroom home on
qW6t street offers you a special opPOI1unity to

personalize. Master bedroom with fireplace
and private bath, dining room with marble

noor, a charming paneled library and & brick
noored garden room are just & few exceptional

Harper Woods/G.P. Schools

Be among the first at see our model
OPEN SUNDAY

for the first time ever!
Located on Montague Lane between

Morningside and Wedgewood off Vernier.

Woodbridge

313.884.0600

Canal Home

If you love the charm and convenience of the
Park but yearn for newer construction we

have it right here for you! Built in 1979, this
four bedroom home has a ki~hen and master

bath that will take your breath away!
$395,000.

Desirable and rare offering! This is & first
floor apartment style unit with two full baths
in popular gated complex with fine amenities

, thai include pool and clubhouse. $122,500.

:-, Fabulous low maintenance ranch home in one of
81. Clair Shores' pretties1 canal settings. The
deluxe ki1chen is brand new and there is an

~ adjacent family room. Canal fed sprinkler
sys1em and steel seawall. $339,900.

829 Park Lane Grosse Pointe Park
1003 Somerset Grosse Pointe Park
333 Cloverly Grosse Pointe Farms
795 Bidden Lane Grosse Pointe Woods

Shorepointe, Grosse Pointe Woods
A wonderful opportunity is here to own a condominium in this <

desirable and much sougM after complex. Two bedroom, two
and one haI! bath townhouse style with spacious open feeling •

;1.
and cathedral ceiling in living room. $289,900.

Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe Woods

Impeccably maintained four bedroom home in
prime location and se~ on a beautifully

landscaped, extra large 120 foo~lot. Fabulous
ki~hen opens to spacious family room with

beamed ceiling and natural fireplace.
$619,000.

Page 20 YourHome

Handsome three bedroom. one and one half
bath home that has been loved and cared for -

by the present owners from top 10bot1om
inslde and out! Beautifully landscaped with

deck and brick paver patio $283,000.

Sprawling three bedroom, two and one half
bath ranch south of Vernier, with a family

room, first floor laundry room and & two and
one half car garage. A very long list of major

improvements makes this beauty a great
value. $379,900.

11 •
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